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I NTRODU CTION 
Thi s  i s  a de s c ri pt ive s t udy of  Javane s e . The prob lem under 
inves t igat i on ari s e s  from the need o f  a b alanced , i f  only elementary , 
de s crip t i on of t he language . The as sumpt ion on which t he s t udy i s  
b a s e d  i s  that a balanced de s cript ion of  javanese should sat i s fy at 
least two requirement s .  One requirement makes i t  neces sary for the 
inve s t igat or t o  provide an account o f  the grammar , i . e .  a de scription 
o f  the structural me chanisms that are respons ib le for the production o f  
grammatical sentence s . The other requirement demands that t h e  de s crip­
t i on of  Javanese also clari fy the communi cat ive aspe ct s of  the language , 
i . e .  those propert ies that govern the propriety o f  language usage , or 
that make grammat ical sentences reali s ab l e  into sentences acceptable 
t o  the native speakers in compat ib le interact ions and s e t t ings . 
The first demand has obviously be come commonplace in l ingui s t i c s . 
Any des criptive anal y s i s  of a language i s  wit hout doub t an e ffort t o  
sat i s fy t h i s  demand . Furthermore , the inve s t i gat or i s  a l s o  aware t hat 
any descriptive analy s i s  of  a language is expe cted to reveal fac t s  
about t h e  u s e  of  t h e  language by i t s  native speake rs , and thus sat i s fy 
the s e c ond demand .  
I n  view o f  lingu i s t i c  fact s i n  Javanese , however ,  the se cond demand 
is by no means taut o logical . The use of Javane se , in speech or in 
writ ing,  alway s reveals an intere s t ing phenomenon , whi c h  has to do with 
the type of  re lat ionship that currently obtains between the speaker 
and his int erlo cut or , or between the writer and his reader .  A Javane s e  
sentence always clearly marks a re lat ionship b etween t h e  speaker and 
the interlocut o r .  In other words , the re lat ionship is never neut ral in 
Javan e s e . Such an Engl ish sentence as ' You have seen me ' ,  which may 
be used by any one to any one e l s e , may be expre s s e d  in one of at least 
the fol low ing four sentence s :  
1. Kowe w i s  wa r u h  a k u . 
ix 
x 
2 .  Sampey  a n  e m p u n  s u me r e p  k u l a .  
3 .  P a n j e n e n g a n  s am p u n  p i r s a  k u l a .  
4 .  P a n j e n e n g a n  da l em s a m p u n  p i r s a  d a l em .  
There are constraints that are impo�ed u�on a Jayanese speake r t o  
make an appropriate choi ce o f  one of  the four sentence s .  In l ingui s t i c  
hardware , this choice involve s the right use o f  words and affix e s . 
The appropriate cho i ce i s  what we shall call Spee ch De corum . Fol low­
ing speech decorum , a student is supposed to use three to h i s  teache r ,  
who i s  s upposed t o  one t o  him . Speech de corum i s  independent o f  the 
cogn i t ion of  meaning and vice versa.  A violat i on o f  speech decorum , 
howeve r ,  w i l l  normally mar a l ingu i s t i c  commun i c at ion . 
A Chomskyan s t ruct ural de script ion of the four sentences w i l l  pro­
vide us only with one sentence configurat ion without any informat ion 
as to whi ch word goe s  with whi c h  other word , or when to use whi c h  
senten c e . 
Javane se i s  one o f  the three language s indigenous t o  Java , a maj or 
i s land in  the archipelagic Repub l i c  of  Indone s i a .  Sundane se and 
Madure se , both re lated to Javanese , are the other two language s .  
Javane s e  i s  spoken mainly in  central Java , in areas of  the north part 
o f  We st Jav a ,  and in a great part o f  East Java . Large concentrat ions 
o f  Javane se speakers are also found out s i de Java , part i c ularly i n  the 
t ran smigrat ion areas in  South Sumatra , Kalimantan ( Borneo ) ,  Sulawes i  
( Ce l e b e s ) ,  and re cently also i n  Irian Jaya (West New Guinea ) .  Sundanese 
i s  spoken in the re st of  We st Java . Madure s e  i s  spoken in  t he i s land 
of  Madura and in  the nort h part of East Java south of Madura . 
Language s of Indone s i a  and the areas where they are spoken have been 
put on exce l lent map s by Sal zner and Esser ( 1 9 5 1 ) . The Indon e s i an 
Language I n s t itute claims that so far 4 1 8  di fferent language s of the 
nat i on have been inventoried ( Lembaga Bahasa Nasional , 1 9 72 : 7 ) .  
In the mult i l i ngual nat ion , Javane se i s  a maj or language in  
s igni fi cant terms o f  what follows . Four de cade s ag� Bloomfie l d  reported 
that Javanese was spoken by 20 mi ll ion speakers ( 1 9 3 3 : 71 ) . In the 
same de c ade , on the b a s i s  o f  a contemporary census , Lekkerkerker 
report e d  that the Javanese populat ion comprised 4 7% o f  the t otal 
populat i on o f  Indone s i a ,  then the Netherlands East Indie s  ( 1 9 3 8:505-
5 0 6 ) . At 4 5  mi ll i on , the number o f  native speakers of Javanese s t i l l  
ranks highest in  t h e  nat ion today , far above Sundanese w i t h  1 5  mi l l i on 
nat i ve speakers , Madure se with 1 0  speakers , and Indone s i an with nine 
mi l l ion speakers ( Adnani 1 9 71 : 3 ) , the last showing a con s i derab le 
increase from 6 , 7 0 0 , 0 00  speakers in 1962 ( Rice 1 9 6 2 : 1 1 3 ) . 
Among l anguage s in Indones i a ,  Javanese , as Uhlenbeck corre c t ly 
observed ( 19 6 7 : 8 65 ) ,  has enj oyed the mos t  product ive attent ion of  
xi 
linguist i c  s cholars . While a great number of nat ive language s in 
Indone sia have s carcely been de scrib e d ,  Javanes e  has b een subj e c t  t o  
analyses s ince a t  ·least t h e  1 8th c entury . 
Arb it rari ly , works on Javane se may b e  divided into two group s . 
The first group includes those works done prior t o  World War I I . The se 
were mo s t l y  written by Dut ch s cholars who wrote in Dut c h  for apparent ly 
a Dut ch speaking audience . Some others were written in Dut ch or 
Javanese by Javane se s cho lars who were emp loyed b y  the then ruling 
Javane se kings or who acquired a privilege in one way or another to 
get Western e ducat ion . A very few were written in German or French .  
An att empt a t  the grammar o f  Javanese , a s  indicated b y  i t s  t i t le , 
by Ronggowarsito ( 1 86 6 ) ,  revered by Javanese as a prophet i c  poet , 
refle c t s  a lack of sound grammat ical principle s ,  which characterises 
a great number o f  work s into whi ch l i t t le , i f  any , l ingui s t i c  insigh t s  
are incorporate d .  In this word a naive account i s  given o f  how t o  
pronounce t he Javanese alphabet and of  t he derivat ion o f  the Javanese 
words . I llustrat ive o f  this i s  his asse rt i on that a word can only b e  
derived three t ime s : ka l i  ' ri v e r ' ,  ka l e n  ' broo k ' ,  k a l e n a n  ' g u t ter ' .  
Padmasusastra alias Wirapustaka was one o f  mos t ly s e l f- t aught 
Javanese grammarians . In 1 8 8 3  he wro t e  a s imp l i c i s t i c  account o f  
grammar containing forced app l i c at ion o f  we s t e rn literacy not ions such 
as ' hyperbole ' and ' sarcasm ' t o  a disorgan i s ed work . H i s  other work 
( 1 89 8 )  is not only more organ i s e d ,  b ut also rich in examp les o f  lan­
guage usage . However ,  very l i t t l e  informat ion on the regularit i e s  o f  
the s t ruct ural feat ure s o f  the language can b e  captured from this 
otherwi s e  unque s t i onab ly excellent work . H i s  ac coun t s  o f  the leve l s  
of  language us age , howeve r ,  appear t o  b e  one o f  t h e  mos t  extens ive 
pre sentations of the language phenomena , from whi c h  later words freely 
borrow . The same author ' s  two other works ( 19 1 2 , 1 9 1 7 ) re flect 
elementary at t empt s  at di c t i onary or synonym- l i s t  mak i ng . 
Among Javane se dict ionari e s  that have so far been unex celled are 
Pigeaud ( 1 9 3 8 ,  1 9 4 8 )  and Poerwadarminta ( 19 3 9 ,  1 9 4 0 ) . Uhlenbe ck was 
corre ct in not i cing that no meaningful .e ffort has appeared in print to 
enrich t he fie l d  of lexi cography since P igeaud and Poerwadarminta 
( Uh lenb e c k , 1 9 6 7 : 86 6 ) . 
Rich i l lustrations o f  the derivat ion o f  Javanese words were given 
b y  Favre ( 1 86 6 ) , where accounts of the orthography were present e d  
beyond c ompari son . A c count s of  word t y p e s  and s t ructures were a l s o  
present e d . I t  i s  only regret tab le t hat pos s ib l y  due t o  h i s  use o f  
wrongly interpreted source o f  material s ,  many of  h i s  e xamp les are 
completely non-exi s t ent in Javane se , a s t range characteri s t i c  t hat i s  
also shared i n  a work by Haag ( 19 3 9 ) . 
x i i  
Wel l-wri t t en ac counts of t h e  st ructure s o f  Javanese s entences and 
sentence e lement s are present ed in Berg ( 19 3 7 ) ,  Prij ohoetomo ( 19 3 7 ) , 
Roorda ( 19 06 ) ,  and Walbeehm ( 1 8 8 7 , 1 9 0 5 ) .  They are among the mos t  
valuab le works o n  Javanese writ t en in a language other than Engli s h .  
From s t ru c t ural point o f  view ,  in c i s ive works o n  phonology such a s  
Samsuri ( 1 9 6 2 ) and o n  morphology such a s  Uhlenbeck ( 1 9 4 9 ,  equivalen t 
t o  1 9 6 6 ) are indispensab l e . The latter s cholar i s  to be credit e d  for 
h i s  many other lingui s t i cally sound works on Javanese , and for h i s  
b e i n g  one o f  t h e  few authori t i e s  of  Javane se . 
The fac t ors that are related t o  language usage are di s cussed by 
Geert z ( 1 9 6 0 ) and Koentj araningrat ( 19 5 7 ) .  The dis cussion , valuab le 
as they are , are presented as a s i de l ine to a s t rongly s o c io-anthro­
pologi cal work , whi c h  deal s mainly with kinship systems and social 
statuse s .  Whi le they corre c t ly pointed out that a certain form i s  
appropriate i n  one occas i on but not in another ,  where a di fferent form 
of ' ident i c a l ' meaning i s  t o  be used instead , Geert z and Koent j araningrat 
did not attempt t o, relate the s e  di fferences  to the di fferenc e s  p ivotal 
in the use o f  speech , i . e .  the di fferences re fle ct e d  in the cho i c e  of 
addre s s  re lat i onship a speaker make s in  us ing his language . 
In several other d i s c u s s i ons dire ctly concerned with the de s c ript ion 
of  Javanese , even less has been found that pre sents a systemat i c  
c lari fi cat i on o n  what factors t h e  choi ce of  the approp riate forms 
depends . Explanat ions e ither too lengthy or ske t c hy are given that , 
for i n s t ance , such and such words belong t o  such and such leve l , i . e .  
low , mid , or honori fi c ;  also t hat de spite i t s  simple sound system , 
Javane se i s  comp lex in i t s  use of vocabularie s ,  s ince there are di ffer­
ent leve l s  of spee c h .  No agreement has been reached as to what i s  
t he exac t number of  the s e  so-called leve ls . It range s ,  depending on the 
approach , from t wo t o  ten . Poedj osoedarmo ( 1 9 6 8 ) exemp li f i e s  a st ereo­
typ i c a l  not i on that there are ten leve l s  of speech in Javanese , an 
observat ion already made in  the last century ( Padmasusastra 1 89 8 ) . A 
rec ent work by Sumukt i ( 1 9 71 ) takes into n0 account the di fferent 
relat i onships between a speaker and his interlocut or , whi c h  are c learly 
marked in  the s urface repre sentat i on of the language used . 
Always ami ss , in short , i s  a des cript ion of Javanese where one of  
its  foci  is  on  the relationships between a speaker and h i s  interlocute r ,  
whi c h  are as sumed t o  b e  axial in  t h i s  study .  It is i n  t h i s  area that 
the pre s ent study is expected to give i t s  characteri s t i c  contribut ion . 
The re st o f  the pre sent at i on , i . e .  those having t o  do with grammat i cal 
mat t ers , are no longer unpre cedent e d ,  except in matters of  framework 
pre ference .  
We shall start in Chapter 1 with a brief account o f  the sound 
x i i i  
s y s t e m .  Chapter 2 deals w i t h  the struct ure o f  t he word . Chapter 3 
deals with the typical s t ructures o f  the senten c e . For c larity of  
presentation , the ac count s of  spee ch decorum wi l l  b e  dealt with 
separat ely in Chapter 4 .  
S ince it seems corre c t  to assume that a de s c ripti on of  a sound 
system of a nat ural language should c learly show the distinct ive 
fun c t ion of each phonological unit , i� would fol low t hat any de s c rip­
t ion of  such a system that sat i s fies this prerequi s i t e  should b e  as 
ac ceptab l e  as any other t hat also does . I n  our view , the Neo-Praguian 
approach ( Mulder 1 9 6 8 ;  Stuart 1 9 5 7 )  seems adequate for our purp o s e  t o  
pre sent the phonology o f  Javane se . 
Although for the pre sentat ion o f  Chapters 2 - 4  t he mode l used , 1 . e .  
generat ive seman t i c s  a la Chafe ( 19 7 0a-b , 1 9 7 1a-b ) ,  provide s suffic ient 
guiding princ iple s ,  very l i t t le o f  such princ iples with reference to 
phonology have been availab le in the model . What Chafe ( 19 70a and 
others ) indi cated in the phonological area is too ske t c hy to be taken 
as a mode l for a phonological de script i on . Furthermore , Chafe b e l i eves 
that s eman t i c  s t ru c t ure , not syntact i c  s t ruct ure , forms the basic c om­
p onent of language . I f ,  for instance ,  we t ake the model of generat ive 
phonology ( Chomsky and Halle 1 9 6 8 )  as a framework , we would introduce 
a s erious cont radi ct ion , s ince as we generally know the Chomskyan 
s chool considers that the syntac t i c  deep structure , not the seman t i c  
deep structure , i s  t h e  b a s i c  component of  language . 
Chapter 2 des cribes t he regularit i e s  o f  the word format ion devi ce s , 
part icularly t hose that are ob servab le in the surface representat ion . 
Thi s  i s  fol lowed by the core o f  the chapter , which deals with the 
structure o f  the word in terms of t he not ion that the nucleus o f  
a sentence i s  t he verb , around whic h  t h e  appropriate nouns related t o  
it  in a certain way as dictated by t he valence o f  t h e  verb may o c c ur . 
Chap t er 3 deals with the structure o f  the senten c e . Here the 
types o f  pre dicat i on s  that o c c ur in Javanese are di scus s ed . Some pre­
liminary ob s ervat ions of  the expan sion potentials of  the predications 
w i l l  also b e  di scusse d .  
Chapter 4 deals with speech decorum . Speech decorum involves the 
use o f  di fferent words and affixes . S t i l l  a large part of  the Javanese 
vocab ularie s  can b e  used in any s i t uat ion regardless  o f  the relat ion­
ship o ccurring between speech part i c ipan t s . But this i s  only natural , 
s in c e  speech decorum i s  j ust what it i s ,  viz . a c ode o f  u sing language 
properly . It does not s eparat e Javanese into di fferent diale c t s  or 
language s . Yet the pre c i sion of s e l e c t ing the words and affixes from 
a re lat ively small sub-repert oire of Javanese words and affixes i s  
deci sive in making one a decorum ab iding speaker .  
xiv 
O f  great intere s t , we have found , is the feasibility of  applying 
Chafe ' s  semant i c  approach to the c larifIcat ion of  Javanese spee ch 
de c orum . Repeat ing his earl ier stat ement ( 1 9 7 0b ) Chafe points out an 
i s sue ( 19 7 1 a )  whi c h  t o  the b e st of  the invest igator ' s  knowledge has 
never b e en previously rai s e d ,  part icularly with reference to the 
problem that seems very s imilar to the so-called speech leve l s  in 
Javane se . Our explorat ion of  the phenomenon of language use that 
st ems from t he different way s a Javane se speaker looks at his inter­
locutor seems t o  be made easier by Chafe ' s  view that it i s  t enab le t o  
make a d i s t in c t ion between ' seman t i c  structure ' and ' meaning ' . Fo llow­
ing Chafe , we b e l ieve that really i dent ical meanings are scarce in 
language . 
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C H A P T E R  1 
THE JAVANESE PHONEMES 
1 . 1 .  S OUNVS AS THE E L E ME NTS OF JAVANES E  WORVS 
The primary basis of the c las s i fi c at ion of the Javanese sounds as 
the e l ement s  of  the word i s  the art i culat ion of the speech organs , i . e .  
those mat ters that pertain to the ut i l i s at ion o f  t he s e  organs t o  pro­
duce speech sounds . On this basi s ,  two notions are s iginifi cant . They 
are the not ion ' source ' and the not ion ' feature s ' .  
In terms of  t he anatomy o f  the speech apparatus , a territorial 
boundary may b e  set up t o  dist inguish these two asp e c t s  o f  speech 
art i culat ion . Thi s  boundary i s  in  the area o f  t he larynx where the 
vocal folds are . The air under these folds , which i s  sub j ect t o  the 
operation o f  di ffe rent mechan i sms such as the diaphragm and the lungs , 
i s  basically the source of speech sounds . By means o f  t he operat ion 
o f  these me chani sms and certain adducted posit ions of  t he vocal folds , 
a sub-glottal pres sure is built up and released through the opening o f  
the glo t t is , whi c h  i s  c losed again by the so-called Bernoulli e ffect 
( Fant 1 9 6 8 : 19 9 ) , i . e .  the suction which takes place following the 
opening o f  t he glo t t i s . 
The tension o f  the vocal folds , result ing from the lateral and 
longitudinal st rain of the mus c le and l igament , det ermine t he vibrat ory 
movement s  of the folds , whi ch in turn det e rmine the frequency of the 
air pul s e s . 
Any modi fication o f  the route o f  the e sc aping air pulses which 
o c curs in the buccal trace due t o  the shift ing of  the posit ion of  the 
apparatus i s  respons ible for what i s  known as ' feat ure s ' .  These 
feat ure s are especially respons ible for the dist inct ion of  t he di ffer­
ent vowels of Javanese . They are , furthermore , also s ignifi cant in 
t he distinct ion of the Consonan t s . 
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1 . 2 .  STRUCTURAL C LASS I F I CATI ON OF THE JAVANESE SOUNVS 
Unlike the vowe l s , which may oc cur as the nuc leus of a syllab le , the 
Javanese consonant s oc cur only peripherally with reference t o  a syl­
lab l e . No phenomena o f  syl lab i c  consonant s that are normal in Engli s h  
such as i n  ' b u t ton ' ,  ' co t ton ' ,  ' g lo t t al ' ,  are known i n  Javane s e . 
I n  art i culat ory t erms , the vowels·are clas s i fied in a two-dimens ion­
al system of opposit ion : height vs . advancement . Along the vert ical 
he i ght axis three posit ions are recognised : high , mid and low .  There 
is only one low vowe l in Javane se , i . e .  a ,  which is c haracterised b y  
t h e  maximum lowering o f  the t ongue . 
The hori z ontal axi s  o f  the re lat ive advancement o f  the t ongue 
involve s t hree posit ions : front , c entral and bac k .  Lip-rounding i s  
a non- funct i onal feature i n  Javane se , that i s ,  b a c k  vowel s  are 
generally a c c ompanied by lip-rounding . 
Diphthongs are not known in the Javane se sound system .  Sequences 
o f  vowe l s , however , oc cur . Figure 1 on this page summarises the 
des c ript ion o f  the art iculatory phone t i c  feat ure s of  the eight 
Javan e s e  vowe l s . 
F I GURE 1 
Front Cent ral Back 
High i u 
e 0 
Mid I! E 6 
Low a 
The art i c ulatory c las s i fi cat ion o f  the consonant s may be pre s ented 
as a two-dimensional proport ion . The vert i cal axis make s di s t in c t ion 
of general pOint s of t he degre e s  of occlusion , i . e .  an obstruc t i on in 
the buccal tract , whi c h  may render t he higher frequency energy in the 
phys i cal realisations as may be seen in a sonagram in some way sup­
pre s sed ( Fant 1 9 6 8 : 2 4 3- 2 5 3 ) .  Another type o f  oc clusion also oc curs 
in the larynx , whi c h  i s  re spon s ible for the pro duc t ion o f  the o c c lu­
sive q .  
Total oc clusion i s  re sponsible for t he product ion o f  the nasals 
m, n, �, �, where the outgoing st ream of air pulses i s  det oured through 
the nasal cavit y ;  the o c c lusives p, t, t, c, o k ,  q ,  b, d ,  d ,  j ,  g ,  
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where the air st ream that builds up in the st oppage somewhe re in the 
mouth is released in a sudden mot ion �hrough the buc cal t ract . Part ial 
o c c lus ion i s  responsible for the produ c tion of the fricatives 5 and h 
that are c haracterised by the turbulence or 'noise  resulting from t he 
air fri ct ion in the narrow o c c lus ion . Minimal oc clusion i s  responsible 
for t he produ c t ion o f  the cont inuan t s  1 ,  r ,  y ,  w, where minimal or no  
fri c t ion i s  invo lve d .  
The hori z ont al axis spe c i fi e s  two b a s i c  area fe ature s : vocal t ract 
and source . Vocal t ract feature s involve t he art iculatory product ion 
of the consonan t s  in  the area anywhere above the larynx . Source fea­
tures invo lve the art i culatory product ion of the consonant s in the 
laryn x ,  i . e .  q and h .  
Vocal tract feat ure s spe c i fy two art iculatory chatacteri s t i c s : 
posit ive art i c ulat ion and b a l l i s t i c  art i c ulation . The distinct ion 
between the se two types o f  art i c ulat ion is in terms o f  two propert i e s  
o f  t h e  speech apparatus , i . e . t h e  p o s i t ion o f  the apparatus and the 
path or traje ct ory any of the apparatus may take . In p o s i t ive 
art i c ulat ion , the e s sential characteri s t i c  is t he p o s i t ion , whe reas in 
ballist i c  art i culat ion the traje c tory of  the apparat us is the e s s ential 
property . This i s  clear with the cont inuants y and w, where the typical 
t raje ctory o f  t he speech apparatus i s  det e c t able from the phy s io logical 
posture o f  the lips and the tongue . 
The posit ive art i culation i s  dire ctly related t o  the shaping o f  
t h e  a i r  c hanne l in the buccal tract. There are two s i gni fi cant types 
o f  t he channe l  shape : shaped ori fi ce and plain ori fi c e . Shaped 
ori fice is characterised by t he part i cular shape o f  t he b u c cal tract 
and the part icular posture o f  the t ongue t hat give rise t o  the modi­
ficat ion o f  t he air pulses e s cap ing through them , and whi c h  in turn 
spe c i fi e s  the dist inct ive art iculat ory feature s of the consonants . 
Plain ori fice i s  not so characteri s e d .  
W i t h  regard t o  t h e  spe c i fi c  areas o f  t h e  speech apparatus dire c t ly 
involved in the art i culat ion of the con sonan t s  in the areas of p lain 
ori fi c e , a further clas s i fi cation may be made . There are two types of  
arti cu lation invo lving t h i s  are a .  The first  i s  labial art i culat ion 
and t he second is lingual art i culat ion . Lab ial art i c ulation invo lve s 
the l ip s ,  lingual art i culat i on invo lve s the t ongue . Lab ial consonants 
are m ,  p ,  b. 
Lingual art iculation i s  spec i fi e d  in three major areas : ap i cal , 
i . e .  the t ip area o f  the tongue , laminal , i . e .  the front b lade o f  t he 
tongue , and dorsal , i . e .  the back part o f  the tongue . Javanes e  
recogn i s e s  t w o  di s t i n c t ive feature s o f  ap i cal art i culat ion . The 
first is what we may call api c o-dental art i culat ion in whi c h  the tip 
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of the tongue i s  art iculated against the b ack of the upper t eeth . The 
se cond is cacuminal art ic ulat ion , in which the top t ip ·  of the tongue i s  
art ic ulated against the hard palat e . Apico-dent al consonant s are the 
o c c lusive s  t and d .  Cacuminal cons onants are the o c c lus ives t and d. 
Figure 2 on this page shows the di fference between the ap ico-dental 
art iculation and the cacuminal art iculat ion . 
F I GURE 2 
· dental : t ,  d cacuminal : t, d 
As for the nasal n, since t here i s  only one funct ional n in 
Javane s e , it may be called a dental consonant . 
Laminal con sonants are n, c, j .  Dorsal consonsants are � ,  k ,  g .  
Figure 3 on p . 5  chart s the Javanese cons onant s acc ording t o  t he 
s t ructural c las s i fi cation j ust discus sed . The column sourc e feature s 
i s  separat ed from the column vocal tract feature s for the obvious 
reason that vocal t ract feature s may be modi fied b y  the manipulat ion 
of the speech organ s above the larynx , whi l e  source feature s , b e ing 
inherent with t he larynx , are independent of such supraglottal 
modi ficat ions . 
Figure 4 on p . 6  chart s the Javanes e  consonan t s  according t o  IPA 
( 19 4 9 : 10-1 9 ) . 
The phone t i c  art iculat ory real i s at ions of the consonant s are as 
follows ( where ' tense ' and ' lax ' refer to the nature of oc c lusion ) : 
p vo i c e l e s s ,  lax , b i lab ial o c c lus ive 
b = vo iced , t ense , b i labial o c c lus ive 
t voicele s s ,  lax , ap ic o-dental oc c lus ive 
d vo iced , t ense , ap i co-dental o c c lus ive 
t voi c e le s s , lax , api co-cacuminal o c c lus ive 
d voi ced , t ense , api co-cacuminal o c c lus ive 
c = voicele s s , lax , palato-laminal o c c lus ive 
j voi c e d ,  tense , palato-laminal o c c lus ive 
k vo icele s s , lax , dors o-ve lar o c c lus ive 
9 voiced , tense , dorso-velar o c c lus ive 
q voice le s s ,  glottal o c c lus ive 
F I GURE 3 
A R E  A S o F o C C L U S I O N  
Types V 0 c a l  T r a c t F e a t  u r e s Source Features 
of  Posit ive Bal l i s t i c  
Occlusion Plain Ori fice Shaped Ori fice 
Lingual s  
Api cal 
Total Lab ials Laminal Dorsal Dental Ca cuminal 
O c c lus ion 0 
Nasals m n 1'1 n 
0 
p t t c k q 
Occ lus ive s b d d j 9 
Part ial 
O c c lus ion 5 h 
Minimal 
O c c lusion 1 r y w 
Vl 
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m = voic e d ,  b ilabial nasal 
n = voic e d ,  apic o-alveolar or apic o - dental nasal 
� vo i c e d , palat o-Iaminal nasal 
n = voice d ,  dorso-velar nasal 
voice d ,  alveo - c a c uminal lat eral 
r = voi c e d ,  alveo-cacuminal tri l l  
w = voi ce d , bilabial friction l e s s  c on t inuant 
y vo i c e d , palato-Iaminal frictionl e s s  c on tinuan t  
5 = vOi c e le s s ,  apico-alve o l ar fric ative 
h voic e l e s s , g l o t t al fric ative 
FIG U R E  4 
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The c o ns onant s b, d, 9, c ,  j ,  t ,  d, �, y ,  and w do not o c c ur in 
w ord final p o sit i on . The rest of t he c o n s onan t s  do . 
The vowe l s  E and e do not o c c ur in word final po sition , the rest  do . 
I n  word final p o sition , t h e  vowel a only o c c ur s  in the word o ra 'n o ', 
though some c l aim t hat it a l s o  o c c urs in the archaic word m b o y a  'n o ', 
which doe s n o t  e xi s t  in t he investigator ' s  data n or in his repertoire , 
and in name s ,  e . g .  j a k a r t a  ' Ja k a r t a ' ,  j a y a p u r a ' Jayapura ' ,  j a k a r i a  
'Zakari a ' .  
I n  t erms o f  the c ap ability o f  o c c urring p eriphera l ly t o  a s y l l ab i c  
n u c l e u s , the  c on s on an t s  may o c cur singly or in c lu s t ers . A c o n s onant 
c lu s t er is a s e q uen c e  of two , and n o  more , c on s onan t s  t hat b e longs t o , 
i . e . o c curs p eripherally wit h ,  a s y l l abic n u c l e u s . The n umber o f  
c o n s onant c l u s t ers i s  smal l .  N o  c on sonant c l u s t er o c curs in word final 
p o sition . 
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The t ypes o f  c ons onant c lu s t e rs whi c h  o c cur i n  word i ni t i al pos i t ion 
are s umma r i s e d  as fol lows , where the symb o l  + indi c at e s  the c omb inat ion 
and the symb o l  N re fe rs to  a homorgani c nasal , i . e .  a nasal t hat shares 
similar t ype s of  degree s  and areas o f  o c c lusion e x cept t he air e xi t , 
whi c h  i s  t he nasal cavity for the nasal . 
a .  Plain ori fi c e  c onsonant } 
+ r 5 0 
b .  Plain ori f i c e  c onsonant e x c ept t ,  d} + 
c .  
d .  
e .  
5 
Lab i a l  c ons onant l + 









The examples given b e l ow are l i s t e d  in pairs w i t h  words i n  whi c h  
t h e  first  cons onant , i . e .  t h e  one t hat o c curs in word ini t i al pos i t i o n ,  
i s  t he s ame as t he s e c ond member o f  t h e  c l u s t e r s . Whenever pos s ib l e  
minimal pairs , i . e .  whe re t h e  first  memb er o f  t h e  c lu s t e r  i s  c ommu t e d  
t o  z e ro , are given . 
a .  m rus o h  ' fo amy ' 
p ro j o  ' di g n i t y ' o 
b r a m b a n  ' o n i o n ' 
n r a j  a �  ' t o  t r e spa s s ' o 
t r a j  a n  'b e h a v i o u r ' 
d r i yo 'mind ' 
he t e  1 ' l o o s e ' 
d r a n d a �  ' r e s ou n d  repe a t e d l y ' 
� r a n du ' s o u r - fa c e d ' 
c r a w a q  ' l o u d-mo u t h e d ' 
j r a n kb �  ' s k e l e t on ' 
o 
n r awe t ' t o  compo s e ' 
k r i y a q  ' cr u n c h ' 
g r a y ah ' grope ' 
5 r a b  i ' p a n c a k e ' 
rus oh ' u n s a fe ' 
roj 0 ' ki n g ' 
r a m b a �  ' s e l e c t  b y  f l o a t i n g ' 
r a j  a �  , 8 l i c e ' 
o 
r a j a n ' s l i c e ' 
r i yo ' o l d r a n k  i n  g o v e rnme n t ' 
r ewe 1 ' fu s s y ' 
r a ndu ' J a v a  kapo k ' 
r a ndu ' Ja v a  kapo k ' 
rawe t ' sma l l i s h ' 
r a � k o l ' embrac e ' 
r aw e t  ' sma l l i s h ' 
r i y a q  ' s l imy s a l i v a ' 
r a y ah ' t o l o o t ' 
r a b  i ' t o  g e t  marr i e d ' 
.. 
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b .  m l an k ah ' to s t radd L e ' 
p l on ko ' tw o - c o L o u r e d ' 
b l a r a q  'pa L m  L e af ' 
n I ailon ' t o  a t t ac k ' 
t l a l e  ' e L ep h a n t ' s  t r un k ' 
d l imo ' po me g rana t e ' 
� I a r a q  ' t o  L o ck up ' 
c l i me n  'in mode 8 t  fa s hio n ' 
j I uma t  ' t o  darn ' 
n I u k u  ' to p L ow ' 
k l u w a q  ' kin d o f  fruit ' 
9 I a I i ' s u g a r  c a k e ' 
s l a r a q  ' hu r d L e ' 
c .  m y a yi ' aris t o cra c tica L Ly ' 
p y a y  i ' aris t o c ra t ' 
d .  
e .  
b y a y a q  ' n o t m e t h o dica L '  
nyiy e t  ' s Limy ' 
k y ai ' a  mY8 tic ' 
hw eweq  ' t o grima c e ' 
cwewe q ' grima c e '  
j wawo t ' ry e ' 
kwa I i  ' e ar t h e n  po t ' 
s wiwi 'wing ' 
dw i j b  'man ' 8  n am e ' 
m b aCto t ' t o  c L own ' 
ndEIEn ' to s e e ' 
nCtuwo r ' o n ' 
0 n j a n a n  ' t o m a k e  s te w ' 
n g am b a r ' t o  draw ' 
l an k ah ' 8 t ep ' 
l onko ' rare ' 
l a raq ' t o  drag ' 
I aden ' k nife ' 
l a l i ' t o" forge t '  
I imo ' fiv e ' 
l a r a q  ' t o  drag ' 
l imo ' five ' 
I umah ' fa c e  up ' 
I u k u  ' p L o w ' 
l uw a q  ' civ e t  c a t ' 
l a l i  ' t o forg e t ' 
l a r a q" ' to drag ' 
y a yi ' da r Ling gir L ' 
y a yi ' da rting gir L ' 
y a q  ' y o u  don ' t  s a y  s o ' 
yiy e t  ' s Lim e ' 
y a y i ' da rting gir L ' 
weweh ' t o  giv e ' 
weweh ' t o  giv e ' 
w a s oh ' t o  r e c o n ci L e '  
w a  I i  ' gu a rdian ' 
wiwe t  ' t o b e gin ' 
wi j e n  ' s e 8 am e  s e e d ' 
b aCto t ' c Lown ' 
dE I E k ' kind o f  fis h ' 
(j uwo r ' hig h ,  ta L L ' 
0 j a n a n ' s t ew ' 
g amb a r  'pi c t ur e ' 
Intervo ca l i c a l l y , s equence s  o f  two o r  t hree c ons onant s may o c c ur .  
Two - c ons onant s e quenc e s  in t h i s  po s i t ion may o r  may not form a c lus t e r .  
The l a s t  two memb e r s  o f  a t hree-consonant s equence always form a c lu s ­
t e r  w h i c h  b e longs t o  the fo l l ow i ng s y l lab le . Many o f  t h e  c lu s t e r s  o f  
t ype s a ,  b ,  and c ,  and only the s e , may c onst i tute t he l a s t  two memb e rs 
o f  a t h r e e - c onson�t s e quence i n  i nt ervo c a l i c  po s i t io n .  S ome examp l e s  
o f  three- c ons onant s e que n c e s  where the l a s t  t w o  me8b e r s  b e long t o  t h e  
fol l owing s y l lab le and t he first  membe r  t o  t he pre c eding s y l lab l e  are : 
am b ro q  ' t o c o L Lapse ' 
g am b l an ' v ery c L e a r ' 
� g a n j  r E t  'in t e rmi t t en t L y ' 
a�s l o p ' t o s e t  ( s u n ) ' 
am b y o r ' t o  div e ' 
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As for i n t e rvo c ali c t wo- c o n s on an t  s equen c e s , t he following condi t i on s  
app ly : 
i .  I f  the s equen c e  i s  any o f  the t y p e s  whi c h  c an o c c ur in i n i t i al 
p o s i t ion e x c ept t ho s e  unde r e ,  the  s e q ue nc e  i s  fun ct i onally a 
c lu s t e r ,  i . e .  i t  b e longs t o  t he following s y llable . 
Examp le s : a byo r ' br i Z Z i an t ' 
k u p l o q ' h e a ddre s 8 ' 
p a s r a h  ' to 8 u b mi t ' 
i i .  O t he r  t ype s o f  sequences  b e long t o  two adjacent s y llab le s ,  i . e .  
the  first memb e r  b e longs t o  the pre c e di ng s y llable , the s e c on d  
membe r  t o  t h e  fo llowing s y llab le . 
Examp le s : k Em b an ' fZ ow e r ' 
w a rno ' a o Z o ur ' 
s a q k a l  ' imme d i a t e Z y ' 
t am b o r  ' drum ' 
The o c c urrenc e  o f  a vowel dire c t ly adjacent t o  ano t he r  forming two 
n u c le i  o f  s y llab le s  within one word i s  rare . Fi gure 5 s ummari s e s  t he 
o c c urrenc e s  and non- o c c urre n c e s  o f  vowel s equenc e s ,  whi c h  involve t h e  
s o -called ' non- c omb i n e d  words ' ( vi d e  2 . 2 . 2 . a n d  2 . 4 . 5 . - 2 . 4 . 6 . ) . The 
v ow e ls li s t e d  i n  t he c olumn may p re ce d e  t h o s e  li s t e d  in t he row . 
Numbe rs re fe r  t o  oc c urren c e s .  The s e  numb ers c orre spond t o  t he numbers 
o f  e xamp les given following Figure 5 .  A non-o c c urre n c e  is  i ndi cat e d  
b y  t h e  mark x .  
FIGURE 5 
i e e E a u 0 6 
i x x x x 1 2 3 4 
e x x x x 5 x 6 7 
e 8 9 x x x x x x 
E x x x x x x x x 
u x 1 0  x x x x x 1 1  
0 x x x x x x x 1 2  
6 x 1 3  x x x x x 1 4  
1 0  
l .  pi a g Em ' d e a r e e ' 
2 .  pi u t a� ' a r e di t ' 
3 .  cio d a  ' kind o f  h airs t y Z e ' 
4 .  p i o l o  ' e vi Z de e d ' 
5 .  g aw e a n  ' made in ' 
6 .  b e e  ' m y n a  bird ' 
7 .  r e n ee ' ao m e  h e re." 
8 .  s re i ' g r e e dy ' 
9. o l ee ' his way o f ' 
1 0 . s u s ue ' t h e  n es t ' 
1 l .  t u r uo ' Go t o  b e d ! ' 
1 2 . r o nco ' Go t h e re.' ' 
1 3 .  amoe ' t h e  t o rn part ' 
1 4 . l unoo ' Go away.' ' 
2 . 1 . CHAFE ' S  FRAMEWORK 
CHA P T E R  2 
HIE STRUCTURE OF THE WORD 
As an e l ement of l anguage , a word i s  .basi cally a conversion o f  
meaning t o  a phys i c a l  reali sat i on in t h e  surface repre s entation , and 
t h i s  dire c t ion is never the other way round . The proce s s  of conver­
s ion starts somewhere in the knowledge o f  the speaker . Whi le human 
knowledge i s  so vast and comp lex that it de fie s  any attempt of i n- depth 
descrip t i on ,  Chafe finds i t  j us t i fi ab l e  t o  assume t hat this knowledge 
is subj e c t  to forma l i sat ion into what he calls  t he area of seman t i c  
s truc ture ( 1 9 7 1b : 5 7 ) , i . e .  a theoret i cal construct whi c h  i s  p o s i t e d  t o  
explain tho s e  ob servab le fac t s  generally sub sumed under t h e  lab e l  
meaning ( 19 7 1a : 1 3 ) . Apparent ly , t h i s  semant i c  s t ruct ure w a s  based o n  
what F i l lmore ment ioned as Seman t i c  Deep S t ruct ure ( 19 6 8 : 88 ) . I t  i s  
in  t h i s  are a ,  of  great interest but least understoo d ,  that a s e t  of  
format i on pro ce s s  rules  take p lace t o  e s t ab l i s h  the stru c t ure o f  a 
word . 
Thi s  i n i t i a l  seman t i c  structure i s  sub j e c t  t o  further pro c e s s e s  of  
trans format i on ,  which modi fy i t , result ing in  intermediate p o s t ­
seman t i c  st ructure s ,  to b e  converted i n t o  a n  output for t h e  surface 
structure . 
The surface structure i s  then sub j e ct t o  further pro c e s s e s  o f  
symb o l i sa t i on ,  whi c h  convert i t  i n t o  i t s  underlying phonologi c al 
st ructure . 
This underlying phonologi cal s t ructure i s  sub j e ct to further 
pro c e s s e s  o f  phonological rules , whi ch convert it  through int ermediate 
phonological s t ruc ture s to acquire its phonet i c  structure , whi ch i s  
then acc e s s i b le t o  pronun ci at ion and spel l ing . 
The verb and t he noun , re flect ing the di chotomy of the universe o f  
t h e  human knowledge , are t he most  s igni f i cant e lement s of  a sentenc e . 
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A sentence i s  built up around a verb , whi c h  may be accompanied b y  one 
noun or more , which is  relat ed t o  the verb in a certain way . The not ion 
that a verb imposes a certain set o f  dependency relat i on s  with the 
nouns that may accompany it in a sentence was sugge sted by Fillmore 
( 1 9 6 8 ) . The s e  relat i ons are known to b e  in terms of such case roles 
as Agent , Instrument , Obj e c t , as sumed by the nouns , whi c h  are mapped 
int o the surface struct ure where the relat ions st ill retain the 
s eman t i c  role s .  
In the format ion st age , the characteri s t i c  relat ion b etween t he 
verb and t he noun i s  e s t ablished b y  means of the proce s s e s  o f  
spe c i fi cation , whi c h  delimit t h e  verb and the noun i n  terms o f  narrower 
semant i c  unit s .  There are four types of the se uni t s . The first type 
that i s  incorporat ed within a verb or a noun i s  called sele c t i onal 
uni t . The se cond type is called lexi c al uni t . The t hird type is  
called infle c t i onal unit . The fourth type i s  called derivat ional uni t . 
The sele c t i onal un it that occurs in a verb spe c ifies  i t  ei ther as 
a s t at e  verb or a non- state verb . If i t  is  a state verb , the sele c­
t i onal unit t hat oc curs in the acc ompanying noun will spe c i fy it as a 
pat ient noun . A non- state verb i s  e i t her an act ion verb , a pro c e s s  
verb , or an act ion-pro c e s s  verb . In addi t i on t o  these verb s , by means 
of further sele ct ional spe c i fi cat ions we al so have experiential verb s  
and bene fact ive verb s .  Each o f  these non-state verb s requires a 
di fferent t ype or noun from the noun that may oc cur with a state verb . 
The selec t i onal uni t  not only dictat e s  the type of dependency 
relat i ons that may oc cur between the verb and t he noun or nouns that 
may accompany i t , e . g . if a state verb , then a patient noun , but also 
s p e c i f i e s  what following unit , i . e .  the lexical unit , i s  t o  oc cur in 
t he verb and consequently al so in t he noun . 
A lexi cal unit , unlike the verb and the noun and their respect i ve 
sele c t i onal uni t s , i . e .  state or act ion or any other , i s  maximally 
s p e c i f i c . This means that it conveys the maximum load o f  information 
for every noun or verb . The constraint of the sel e c t i onal unit on the 
lexical uni t  i s  shown in the implicat ion that a state verb i s  lexically 
to be spe c i fied as , for instanc e , ' heavy ' ,  ' hard ' ,  ' b e a u t ifu L ' ,  
' de l. i c i o u s ', but not a s  'run ' ,  ' fZy ' ,  ' s tand ' , .  ' cry ' ,  and that an 
a c t i on verb i s  lexi cally to be spe c i fied as ' dance ' ,  ' go ' ,  'run ' ,  , cry ' ,  
but not a s  ' b a d ' ,  ' s Low ' ,  ' dry ' ,  ' deep ' .  B y  the same token , the 
selec t ional speci ficat ion o f  a noun as ' masculine' , for instan c e , 
entails i t s  lexi c al spe c i fication as 'man ' but not as 'woman ' .  
The inflect ional uni t  i s  a semant ic  unit whi ch , with a verb , for 
instance , may involve such notions as vo ice , aspe c t , t ense , and with 
a noun such not ions as definite and number . 
The derivat ional unit i s  a seman t i c  unit  t he func t ion o f  whi ch i s  
to convert a part i c ular verb or noun, whi ch h a s  cert ain int rinsic 
propert i e s, int o a derived lexi c al unit with di fferent propert i e s . 
2 . 2 .  V EFINITION OF TERMS 
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Two general areas wi l l  b e  delimi t e d  in t e rms o f  t heir de finit ions 
and their des cript ion . The first area has t o  do with the s t ructure of 
the word as it i s  observab le in terms of the regularit i e s  of form t hat 
are relat e d  to the meanings conveyed .  The se cond area has t o  do with 
the structure o f  the word as i t  i s  viewed from Chafe ' s  framework . The 
first criterion makes a distinct ion between a s imple word and a com­
posed word . The se cond criterion di fferent iates a nuclear word from 
a peripheral word . Notat ional symb o l s  are also preseated, although 
some further account s may neces sarily be given on cert ain point s where 
the symb o l s  are used or where new symb o l s  may be introduced . 
2 . 2 . 1 .  T h e  S i m p l e  W o rd 
A s imp le word contains one l exical unit only . In surface re­
pre sent a t i on, a s imple word doe s not involve any affixat ion . In a 
cert ain respect a s imp le word i s  what Chafe would call a " word-root" 
( 19 7 0b : 1 0 8 ) . The surface definit ion i s  n e c e s s ary, s ince t here are many 
Javanese verb s that invo lve an obligatory affixat ion as soon as a 
format ion pro c e s s  starts t o  e s t ab l i sh them . ,  For examp le, such a word­
root as a dE k  wi l l  remain a s imp le word meaning ' 8 tand' , verb or noun , 
speci fied in t he mo st general way . As soon a s  it i s  spe c i fied a s  
act ion, t hen the act ion feature enta i l s  a certain prefix whi c h  forms 
t he root to b e c ome an act ion verb � a dE k  'to 8 tand ' .  I f  i t  i s  specified 
as a pro c e s s  verb, then it become s m a dE k  'to take a 8 tand'.  If it  is 
spe c i fied as an action-proc e s s  verb, it become s � a dE k a ke 'to e re c t ' .  
A mon o s y llab i c  word i s  always a s imp le word. Under c ircumstan c e s  
t hat a simple word i s  sub j e c t  t o  breakdown, it always consi s t s  of  two 
part s, one part is the carrier of the lexical unit, the o t her part i s  
meaningles s .  Thi s  meaningl e s s  part i s  usually a euphoni s ing appendage, 
and as such it is funct ional in t e rms of the phono logy of t he word 
only . 
2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  C o m p o s e d Wo r d  
A composed word i s  a word that invo lves an extension of  a s imple 
word e i t her in t e rms of  affixat ion, redup l i c at ion, or comb inat ion . 
An affixat i on involves prefixes, infixes and suffixe s .  
A redup li cat ion is o f  two t yp e s . The first t ype is a redup lication 
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o f  the first syl lab le o f  a word . 
There are two types o f  combinat ion . The first involves a combi nat ion 
of  two words of  related meanings .  The se cond type i nvo lve s a comb ina­
t ion of two wo rds of  unre lat ed meanings . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  Nu c l e a r  W o r d  
The dist inct ion between a nuclear word and a peripheral word i s  in 
terms o f  t he notion of  the centrality o f  the verb in a sentence .  The 
dependency re lat ions of a verb with t he nouns that may ac company it in 
a sentence fun c t ion as the valence of the verb . Thi s  valence e s tab­
l i she s t he basic  component of  a sentence , i . e .  t he propos i t ion of the 
sentence ( Fi l lmore 1 9 6 8 : 2 3 ) . The other . component o f  a sentence i s  the 
modal component , whi c h  doe s not belong t o  the valence o f  the verb . 
A nuclear word i s  a word that i s  c entral with reference t o  the 
propo s i t i on .  The fun ct ion o f  a nuc lear word i s  always implied b y  the 
verb , i . e .  t he nucleus o f  a prop o s i t i o n .  
2 . 2 . 4 . T h e  P e r i p h e r a l  W o r d  
A peripheral word i s  not central with re ference t o  a propos i t i on .  
I t s  funct ion i s  not imp l i e d  b y  the verb . I t s  presence in the surface 
repre sentation is always opt ional . I t  o c c urs in the surface repre sent­
ation by virtue of  its function t o  expose the re lat ionships of  the 
nuclear words , or it s funct ion t o  attribute the diagno s t i c s  o f  the 
observab le meaning o f  the propo sit ion in the surface repre sentat ion . 
2 . 2 . 5 . T h e  A f f i x 
An affix , i . e .  a pre fix , an infi x ,  or a suffix , i s  an appendage that 
is l i nked t o  a word , the func t ion of  which has t o  do with t he expans ion 
o f  a s imp le word into a composed word , and whi c h  i t s e l f  never oc curs 
i n  i so lat ion . As for the internal structure o f  t he affix , an affix i s  
l i nked t o  i t s  own seman t i c  structure , i . e .  an affix i s  never meaning­
les s .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  No t a t i o n a l  Sym b o l s  
The symbol s ,  many o f  t hem are borrowed from Chafe ( 1 9 70a , 1 9 7 0b ) ,  
are as follows : 
X- . . .  
. . .  -X 
. . .  -X- . • .  
L 
' X  i s  a prefix t o  a word o c c upying 
' X  i s  a suffix t o  a word oc cupying 
' X  i s  an infix to a word oc cupying . . .  and 










X � Y 
X - ---;;!> Y 
X �>y 






{ x } y 
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' the infl e c t ional unit i s  refle cted b y  zero i n  t he surface 
representat ion ' 
' the infle c t ional unit i s  re flected by X in the surfac e 
repre s entation ' 
' eit her/or with no func t ional di fferen c e ' 
' related in a certain way ' 
' the relat ion o f  Y t o  X i s  subordinated t o  t he relat i on o f  
Z t o  X '  
' sentence or sentence prop o s i t ion ' 
' verb ' 
' noun ' 
' nasal ' 
' vowel ' 
' X  obligatorily b ecomes Y '  
' X  optionally b ecome s Y '  
' X  i s  obligat orily further speci fied as Y '  
' X  i s  optionally further speci fied as Y '  
' X  i s  absent ' 
' X  i s  present ' 
' the presence o f  X i s  opt ional ' 
' in the environment o f '  
' in combinat ion ' 
' X  or Y '  
2 . 3 . THE SURFAC E  STRUCTURE OF THE S IM P L E  WORV 
There are two types o f  s imple word : monosyllab i c  word and non­
monosyl labi c  word . The number of Javan e s e  monosyllab i c  words is small . 
Uhlenbe c k  ( 19 6 6 ) presented an excellent a c c ount o f  the types o f  words 
in t e rms of their canonical forms , where he als o  not i c e d  the s carc ity 
o f  the monosyllab i c  words . A s imple word may repre sent a nuclear word 
or a peripheral word . 
2 . 3 . 1 .  M o n o s y l l a b i c  W o r d  
Any breakdown o f  a monosyllabi c  word t hat may bring about part s 
one o f  whi c h  may be identi cal with a word i s  a c c i dental . Such words 
as p re �  ' bamb oo ' ,  s e � 'who,  w h i c h ' ,  p e �  'mu t t i p t i e d  by ' ,  me � ' o n ty ' ,  
are simple words by virt ue o f  their being monosyllab i c  and having a 
s i ngle lexical speci fic a t i on . The recurring e � ,  whi c h  i s  ident i c al 
with t he word e �  ' i n ' i s  t o t ally meaningless  in reference t o  each o f  
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t h e  four words . So are t he consonant s p r ,  5 ,  p ,  m ,  which precede it . 
Some monosyllab i c  words are subj e c t  t o  an opt ional affixat ion o f  a 
meaningle s s  euphoni s ing appendage . Thi s  i s  always a vowel and at tached 
be fore the word . Be fore a word beginning with y ,  the appendage is i .  
Be fore w ,  t he appendage i s  u .  Elsewhere , the appendage i s  E .  
The fo llowing words are illustrat ive o f  monsyllab i c  words, where 
the symb o l  0 indicates that the word is normally not subj e c t  to t he 
euphon i s ing affixat ion : 
o 
p a n  ' b ranch ' 
o p r u n  ' in uni s o n  (depar ture ) ' 
b l E k ' cu t  down to s i z e ' 
o b r E m  ' sugar foam cookie ' 
t E r  'go a long w i t h ' 
o t 6  ' Yo u  se e ! ' 
d 6 m  ' n e e d l e ' 
o d a s  
o t e n  
, z e ro ' 
' s harp ( as in two o ' c l o ck s harp ) ' 
a 6 n  ' u nders tand ' 
o d e �  
c r a h  
' a t te n t i o n ! ' 
' di v i de d ' 
o c e n  ' o s traci s e ' 
j 6 k  ' a dd up ' 
o j am ' hour ' 
kom  ' s oak up 
n o q  ' ra t ion ' 
o � E s  
o h u s  
' tas t e fu l ' 
' s hu t  up ! '  
we t ' t ree ' 
w6h  ' frui t '  
y o n  ' sw i ng ' 
y 6  ' y e s ' 
2 . 3 . 2 .  No n - m o n o s y l l a b i c  S i m p l e W o r d  
The length o f  a non-monosyllabic simple word general ly does not 
exceed t hree syllab le s .  There is no way of saying in whi ch syl lab le 
o f  a non-mono syllab i c  word it s meaning i s  centered . Some o f  mono­
s y l l ab i c  s imp le words are subj e c t  to a meaningl e s s  euphoni s ing appen­
dage . There are three type s of  appendage : a ,  n ,  q .  
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2 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  The Appendag e a 
Thi s  appendage o c curs be fore a limit e d  number of words : 
g awe 'V a g awe 'ma k e ' 
ma r g 6  'V am a rg 6  'b e aaus e '  0 0 0 0 
'bu t '  n a n e n  'V a n a n e n  
p adu 'V a p adu 'quarre Z '  
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  The Appendag e � 
Thi s  appendage o c curs between t he two syllab le s  o f  a limit e d  number 
o f  b i syllabi c  words : 
s 6 k6 'V s 6 � k6 'from' 
m6 s 6  'V 
0 
m6n s 6 , s e a s o n '  
m u s o h  'V m u � s o h  'en emy ' 0 
'ao o k '  m a s a q  'V ma n s a q  
a s l o p 'V a � s l o p 's e t  ( s un, moon ) , 
but also : 
ma n u s 6 'V m a n u � s 6  'man ' 
There i s  another word : s 6 k6 'pi Z Zar', whi ch has a surface re­
presentat ion exactly identi cal with t he first word in the lis t  above . 
But s 6 k 6  'p i Z Zar' i s  not subj e c t  t o  the affixat ion o f  the appendage � .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . Th e Appendag e q 
Thi s  appendage oc curs at the end o f  a limit e d  number o f  words that 
end in a vowel. When it o c curs , it normally affe c t s  the nuclear vowel 
of  t he las t  syllable to which it is attache d . Some t ime s it may also 
affe ct another vowel that is in  harmony with t he vowel of the syllable 
where it oc curs . 
a d  i 'V a d e q  'y ounger s i b  Z i ng , 
b a l  i 'V b a l e q 're turn' 
uw6 'V uwaq  'o Lder s i b L ing of a pare n t '  
'a L o n e '  
k a ki 'V ka k e q  'grandfa t h e r '  
bibi 'V bi b e q  'a un t '  
6 1 6  'V e l eq 'bad' 
2 . 4 .  THE STRUCTURE OF THE COMPOS EV WORV 
The expan s ion o f  a s imp le word into a composed word normally involves 
the nuclear words only .  The formation of a composed word has t o  do 
with t he spe c i fi cat ion o f  the word in terms o f  any o f  t he four s eman t i c  
unit s ,  i . e .  s e le c t i onal unit , lexi cal unit , infle c t ional unit , 
derivat ional unit . 
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The format ion o f  a composed word may be refle cted in the surface 
representat ion by the affixat ion , redup l i cat ion , or comb inat ion . 
There are two types of affixe s .  The first type o c curs with the 
s p e c i fi cat ion o f  a verb . The other type oc curs with the spe c i fi cat ion 
o f  a noun . 
In the surface repre s entat ion , some affixes t hat oc cur with a verb 
are ident ical with some affixes that o ccur with a noun . 
The affixes that are re lated t o  a verb are l i s t ed as fol lows , where 
parenthe s e s  inc lude an optional phoneme : 
a .  The prefixe s : 
b .  The infixe s : 
c .  The suffixe s :  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
B .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
ll . 
12 . 
1 3 .  
1 4 .  
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
l B .  
1 9 . 
m6 r6- . . .  '" m E  r - . . .  
k a p  i - . . .  
kam  i - . . .  
k u m 6 - . . .  
a - . . .  
m ( a )  - . . .  
( a  ) N s - . . .  
k a - . . .  '" k E - . . .  
d i - . . .  
t a q - . . .  '" d a q - . . .  
k6q - . . .  
. . .  -i n - . . .  
· . . - um- . . .  
. . .  - r - . . .  
. .  . - ( n )  i 
' "  - a n  
. . .  - E n  
· . . - 6  
· . . - a ke 
The affixes that are re lated t o  a noun are l i s t ed as fol lows , where 
parentheses  inc lude an opt ional phoneme : 
a .  The prefixe s : i .  p a ri - . . .  
i i .  p r a - . . .  '" p E  r - . . .  
iii . pVw (Ns ) - . . .  
iv . k a - . . .  '" k E  - . . . 
b .  The suffixe s :  v .  . . .  - a n  
vi . . . .  - ( n ) e  
vi i .  . . .  - k u  
viii . . . .  - m u  
S in c e  a separat e discuss ion o n  speech decorum wi l l  b e  presented 
in Chapter 4 ,  the prefix dip on - . . . , equivalent t o  9 ,  the suffix 
. . .  - ( n )  i p o n , equivalent t o  vi . ,  and t he suffix . . .  - ( a ) k E n , equivalent 
t o  1 9 ,  are not listed here . 
2 . 4 . 1 .  T h e  A f f i x a t i o n  o f  a V e r b  
The prefixes 1 - 4 are not product ive . The rest o f  the affixes 
are product ive , although the infixe s 1 2  - 1 4  are less s o .  
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 . Th e V e� b  with m6 r 6 - . . •  � m E r - . . •  
The prefix forms a verb from a simp le-word noun : 
d a y 6 h  'gu e s t '  m6 r 6 d a Y 6 h  � m E r d a y 6 h  'pay a v i s i t '  
n i l'l i h 'saab i e s ' m E r nil'lih 'fu l l  of s aab i e s '  
2 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  The V e� b  with k a pi - . . .  
The prefix forms a verb from a s imp le-word noun : 
d E r E �  's t rong w i s h '  
l a r e 'ah i l d '  
k a p  i dE  rE�  'o vereager ' 
k a pi l a r e 'ahi l di s h '  
2 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  The V e� b  with k a m i - . . .  
Thi s  prefix normally o c c urs in combinat ion with t he prefix 1 6  . 
. . . - a n  t o  form 'a verb from another s imp le-word verb : 
9 i 1 6  'av e r s i v e ' 
s e s e t  'p e e l '  
k amigi l a n ' t e rrifi e d '  
k a mi s e s e t E n  's uffer from s ki n  p e e l '  
2 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  The V e� b  with kum6- • . .  
The prefix forms a verb from a s imple-word verb or a simple-word 
noun : 
wa ni 'dare '  
l a n c a �  'pre - emp t i v e ' 
r u j  a q  'ho t fru i t  s a lad' 
o 
p a n g a n  'roa s t '  
kum6wan  i 'rea k l e s s ly dar e '  
k u m l a n c a �  'though t l e s s ly pre - emp t i v e ' 
k u m r u j a q  'a t r i g h t  s tage fo r making a h o t  
s a l a d ' 
k u m a � g a �  'a t r i g h t  s tage for roas t i n g '  
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  The V e�b with a - . . .  
The prefix forms a verb from a simp l e -word noun : 
w a � o n  ' s hap e '  
r u p6 'appe aran c e '  
g a ma n  'weapon' 
b 6 n d 6  'we a l t h '  
awa n o n  'in t h e  s hape of' 
a r u p 6  'have t h e  app eara n c e  of' 
a g a m a n  'arm e d  w i t h '  
a b 6 n d6 'pro v i de d  w i t h '  
2 . 4 . 1 . 6 .  The V e�b with m ( a ) - . . .  
The pre fix forms a verb from a s imp le-word noun : 
g u r u  ' t e a c h e r '  
s E m b a h  're spe a t '  
mag u r u ' l earn from a t e a c h e r '  
m a n E m b a h  'pay r e s p e a t  t o '  
1 9  
2 0  
a r E p  'fro n t ' m a r E p  ' face ' 
a j  u 'progre s s ' maj u 'mo v e  forward ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 7 .  The V eltb w.Lth ( a ) Ns- . . . 
The pre fix forms a verb from a s imple-word verb or a simp le-word 
noun : 
t u l e s 'wri t e ' n u l e s 'wri t e  ' 
j a 1 o q  ' a s k  for ' n j a l oq ' a s k  for ' 0 
g u l e  ' s te w ' n g u l e  'make s t ew ' 
6 y 6 t  ' r o o t ' �6y6 t ' take ro o t ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 8 .  The Veltb with k a - . . .  � k E - • . . .  
The pre fix forms a verb with a pass ive meaning from a s imple-word 
verb : 
j un j o n ' l i ft ' k a j u n j o� , l ift e d ' 
g i l E s 'grind ' k E g l l E s ' gr o und ' 
j u po q  ' ta k e ' k E j  u poq  ' ta k e n ' 
w E d a r  ' r e v e a l. ' k E w E d a r ' r e v e a l. ed ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 9 .  The V eltb with d l - ' " 
The prefix forms a verb with a passive meaning from a s imple-word 
verb : 
d E 1 E � ' s e e ' 
t a n do r  'p l. a n t ' 
k i r e m  ' s end ' 
t u k u ' b uy ' 
d i d E 1 E � ' seen ( by ) ' 
d i t a n d o r  'p l.an ted ' 
d i k i r em ' sent ' 
d i t u k u 'bough t ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 0 .  The Veltb with t a q - . • .  � d a q - . • .  
This prefix , whi ch i s  related t o  a k u  ' I ' ,  forms a verb with a 
pass ive meaning from a simple-word verb : 
g6w6 'bring ' 
s i m p E n  ' s tore ' 
d 6 1 ' s e l.7, ' 
t a q g 6w6 'brought by me ' 
t a q s  i mp E n  ' s tored by me ' 
t a q d 6 1  ' s o l.d by m e ' 
g a n t i ' c hange ' t a q g a n t i  ' c hanged by m e ' 
The use o f  d a q - . • .  instead o f  t a q - . . .  normal ly gives t he impres s ion 
of e laborat ion or s t i lt edne s s . 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 1 .  The Veltb with k6q - . . .  
Thi s prefix , whi c h  i s  related t o  kowe ' y o u ' ,  forms a verb with a 
pass ive meaning from a simple-word 7erb : 
g a we 'make ' k6q g awe  ' made by y o u ' 
j i we t ' p i n c h ' k6qj i we t  ' p i n c h e d  by y o u ' 
p i  1 e h  ' choo s e ' k6q p i  l e h ' cho s e n  by y o u ' 0 
s awan  'wat c h ' k6q s a w a n  'watahed by y o u ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 2 .  Th e V ellb with . . . - i n - • . •  
The infix forms a verb with a pas s i ve meaning from a s imp le-word 
verb : 
s a w a n  ' w a t c h ' s i n aw a n  ' s e e n ' 
b a r o �  , ac company ' b i n a ro�  ' a c compan i e d ' 
w a n o n  ' s hape ' w i n a no n  ' s haped ' 
s u g o h  ' s e r v e ' s i n u goh  ' s erved w i t h ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 3 .  The V ell b  with . . .  - u m- . . .  
The infix forms a verb from a simp le-word verb or a s imple-word 
noun : 
t a n d a �  t u m a n d a �  
s a n a q s u m a n a q  
s E b a r  s um E b a r 0 0 
g a n ton  g um a n t o n  
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 4 .  The V ellb with . . . - r - . . .  
The infix forms a verb from a simple-word noun : 
p E n t 6 1  ' knob ' p r E n t 6 1  ' knobby ' 
t u t o l  ' spo t ' t r u t o l  ' spo t ty ' 
b E � 6 q  ' s h o u t ' b r E � 6q ' fu L L  of s h o u t s ' 
j E d o  1 ' appearanc e ' j r E do 1 'popping up ' 
2 . 4 . 1  . 1 5 .  Th e V ellb wah . . .  - ( n )  i 
2 1  
Thi s s uffix forms a verb from a composed-word verb , which i s  formed 
by the affixation of any o f  t he prefixe s : 7 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 : 
t a k E r 'measure ' n a k E r  'measure ' 
t u g E l  ' break ' 
p E n t on ' h i t ' 
d i t u g E l 'broken ' 
t a q p E n t o �  ' h i t  by me ' 
n a  k E  r i ' m e a s ure repea t e d L y ' 
d i t u g E  1 i 'broken i n t o  p i e ce s ' 
t a q p E n t u n i ' h i t  by m e  
repea t e d L y ' 
t E mbon  ' me n t i o n ' k6q t Em b o �  ' a s ked by y o u ' k6q t Em b u n  i ' y o u  a s k  for a 
p a r t i c u L a r  thing ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 6 .  Th e V ellb with . . . - a n  
This suffix may form a verb from a s imple-word verb . I n  comb i nat ion 
with the prefix 8 it may also form a verb from another verb : 
2 2  
l u � g o h  ' s i t ' 
t u r u  
I E b u  ' en t e r ' 
c E m p l o � ' dip ' 
l u � g u h a n  ' B i t t ing ' 
t u r6 n  ' L i e  down ' 
k E I E b 6 n  ' in trude d ' 
k E c E mp l u � a n  ' en t e r e d  by somet hing ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 7 . Th e V e�b with . . . - E n  
The suffix forms a verb from a s imple-word verb : 
j u poq  ' ta k e ' 
p a � a n  ' ea t ' 
g 6w6 ' bring ' 
b a y a r 'pay ' 
j u p u q E n  ' Take ( i t ) ! '  
p a � a n E n  ' Ea t  ( i t ) ! '  
g awa n E n  ' Bring ( i t ) ! '  
b a y a r E n  ' Pay ( i t ) ! '  
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 8 .  The V e� b  with . . . - 6  
The suffix forms a verb from a simple-word verb , o r  a composed-word 
verb formed with one of  the prefixes : 9 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  or t he infix 1 2 : 
t u r u ' s L e ep ' t u r u 6  ' S L e ep ! ' 
� g 6w6 ' bring ' � g 6w66 'Bring ( i t ) ! '  
d i g 6w6  ' carri e d ' 
t a q g 6w6 ' carr i e d  by me ' 
k6q g 6w6 ' carried by y o u ' 
g i n a n j a r  ' rewarded ' 
d i g 6w66 ' e ven if carr i e d ' 
t a q g 6w66 ' e ven if carr i e d  by me ' 
k6qg6w66 ' ev e n  i f  carried by y o u ' 
g i n a n j a r 6 ' (w i s h  to God ·  somebody ) b e  rewarded ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 9 .  Th e V e� b  with . . .  - a ke 
The suffi x ,  always in combinat ion with one o f  the prefixe s : 6 ,  7 ,  
8 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  11 , or t he infix 1 2 , forms a verb from a verb : 
m a g u r u  ' L earn from a teacher ' 
n j  u po q  ' take ' 
k a t u t o q  ' hi t  (by somebody ) ' 
d i j u p oq ' taken ' 
t a q t u k u  ' b o u g h t  by me ' 
k6q b a l a � ' t hrown a t  by y o u ' 
s i n u g o h  ' s e r v e d  w i t h ' 
2 . 4 . 2 .  T h e  A f f i x a t i o n o f  a No u n  
m a g u r6q a ke ' s end someone t o  L e arn from 
a teacher ' 
n j u po q a ke ' take for someone ' 
ka t u toq a ke ' h i t  aga i n s t  some thing (by 
somebody ) , 
d i j u p o q a ke ' taken for somebody ' 
t a q t u k6 q a ke 'bought by me for somebody ' 
k6q b a l a � a ke ' t hrown by y o u  a t  some t h i ng, 
someb ody ' 
s i n u g o h a ke ' s e r v e d  to s omebody ' 
The pre fixe s i . -i i .  are not produc t ive . Only a limit ed number o f  
words are known t o  b e  sub j e c t  t o  these prefixe s . The rest o f  the 
prefixes are product ive . 
2 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  The N o un wlzh p a r i - . . .  
The pre fix forms a noun from a s imple-word noun . There are only 
three nouns formed this way : 
w i s 6 t 6  'trip ' 
g awe 'work ' 
b 6 s 6  'sp e e c h '  
pa r i w i s 6 t 6  'tourism' 
pa r i gawe  'emerg e n cy ' 
p a r i b 6 s 6  'pro verb' 
2 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  Noun wlzh p r a - . . . � p E r - . . .  
2 3  
The pre fix forms a noun from a s imple-word verb or noun , or a verb 
previously formed with t he prefix 7 ,  where the out come i s  affixed with 
the suffix v . : 
n 6 t o  'arrang e '  
t 6 n d 6 's ign ' 
p r a n a t an � p E r n a  t a n  'r eg u "t a t io n '  
p r a t 6 n d 6  � p E r t 6 n d 6  'omen ' 
2 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  The  N o u n  wlzh pVw ( N s ) - • . .  
The prefix forms a noun from a s imp le-word verb or noun : 
a n g o 'u s e '  p a � a � g o 'c l o t h i n g '  
u t a � 'deb t '  p i u t a �  'credi t '  
g awe 'wo r k '  p a n g awe 'de e d '  
k u ko h  's turdy ' p i k u ko h  'de e d  ( do cumen t ) ' 
2 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  The N o u n  wlzh k a - . . . � k E - . . .  
The pre fix forms a noun from a simple-word verb . In comb inat ion 
with the suffix v . , it forms a noun from a simple-word noun : 
wE r o h  's e e '  
a r E p  'wan t '  
l u r a h  'v i l l a g e  may o r '  
b u p a t  i 're g en t '  
k a w r o h  'know l edge '  
k a  r E p  'in t e n t i o n '  
k E l u r a h a n  'vi l l a ge mayo r 's offi c e '  
ka b u p a t � n  're g ency ' 
2 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  The  N o un wlzh . . . - a n  
The suffix forms a noun from a s imp le-word verb o r  a s imp le-word 
noun . I t  may also b e  in comb inat ion with the pre fix iii . t o  form a 
noun from a verb or a noun : 
2 . 4 . 2 . 6 .  The  Noun wlzh . . .  - ( n ) e  
The suffix forms a noun from a s imp le-word verb or nou n .  I t  may 
also oc cur in a composed-word noun . In t h i s  latter case the suffix 
can only follow the suffix v . : 
j a r a n  'hors e '  
t u k u 'buy ' 
j a r a n e  ' t h e  hors e '  
t u k u n e  'the purchas e '  
2 4  
j a r a n a n  ' t oy h o r s e ' 
I a m a r a n  ' prop o sa l ' 
j a r a n a n e  ' t h e  toy hors e ' 
l a ma r a n e  ' t he propo sa l '  
2 . 4 . 2 . 7 . Th e N o u n  with . . . - k u 
This suffi x ,  whi c h  i s  related to a k u  ' I ' and mutually exc lus ive with 
the s uffix vi . and vii i . , forms a noun from a s imple-word noun or verb 
previously derived as a noun . I t  may also oc cur in a composed-word 
noun forme d with t he suffix v . , in which case . . .  - ku can only fol low 
. . .  - a n : 
k E m b a n  ' fl ower ' 
t u r u ' s l e ep ' 
j a r a n a n  ' t oy h o r s e ' 
I u n g u h a n  ' s e a t ' 
k E m b a n k u  'my flower ' 
t u r u k u  'my s l e e p ' 
j a r a n a n k u  'my toy hors e ' 
l u n g u h a n k u 'my s e a t ' 
2 . 4 . 2 . 8 . Th e N o un with . . .  - m u  
Thi s  suffix , whi ch i s  re lated to kowe ' y o u ' ,  forms a noun from a 
s imple-word noun or verb previous ly derived as a noun . I t  may also 
o c cur in a composed-word noun formed with the suffix v . , in whi c h  case 
. . . -mu can only fol low . . . - a n : 
om a h  ' ho u s e ' 
l u � 6  ' go ' 
k l u y u r a n  ' b um around ' 
t u l i s a n  ' w r i t ing ' 
omahmu  ' y o ur h o u s e ' 
l u � amu  ' y o ur going ' 
k l u y u r a n m u  ' y o u r  b umming aro und ' 
t u l i s a n m u  ' y our writing ' 
2 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  Re d u p l i c a t i o n o f  a V e r b 
The whole-word redup l i c at ion o f  a verb may or may not invo lve a 
phonological change o f  the word so redup l i c ated . The re dup licat ion o f  
t he first syllable of  a verb always put s a constraint o n  t h e  vowe l o f  
t he first syllab le of  t h e  verb so  redup licated , where t h e  vowe l ,  b eing 
unstre s s e d , i s  always E .  
2 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  The  Whole -wo�d Reduplicati o n  0 6  a V e�b witho ut Chang e 
The following l i s t  il lustrates the redup li cation o f  the who le verb 
wit hout any phono logical change : 
m l a k u  ' wa l k ' 
m a � a n  ' e at ' 
t 6 t 6  ' a rrang e ' 
k6n d6  ' te l l ' 
m l a k u m l a k u  ' take a w a l k ' o 
m a n a n m a n a n  ' ea t  informa l ly w i t h  o t h e r  p e op l e ' 
t 6 t6 t 6 t 6  'make prepara tion s ' 
k 6 n d 6 k 6 n d 6  ' spread (news,  a s e are t J ' 
2 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  The Whole -wo�d R eduplicati o n  0 6  a V e�b with Chang e 
The redup l i c at ion of the whole verb with a phonologi c al change 
invo lves the c hange of the vowel s  of t he first member of the word so  
reduplicated : 
b a  1 i ' r e t urn ' bo l a b a l  i ' to and fro ' 
m e s E m  ' s mi l e ' m e s amme s E m ' smi l e  s e v e r a l  times ' 0 
� o d a k� a d E k  n a d E k  ' s tand ' ' s tand and s i t  r e p e a t e d l y ' 0 
around ' m u b a � m u b E �  ' b e a t  m u b E n  ' g o  around t h e  b u s h ' 
2 . 4 . 3 . 3 . The R eduplicati o n  0 6  th e Fi�¢ t S yllable 0 6  a V e�b 
2 5  
Thi s  t ype o f  redup l i cat i on only invo lve s b i syl lab i c  verb s . The 
following l i s t  i l lustrates the redup l i c at ion of the first syl lab le o f  
a verb : 
t u k u ' buy ' 
� g u y u  ' l augh ' 
m b e d 6  ' te a s e ' 
s a m b a t  'moan ' 
t E t u k u  ' do some s h opping ' 
� g E g u y u  ' l cr.ugh a t ' 
m b E b e d 6  ' t e a s e  s e v e ra l  times ' 
s E s a m b a t  ' moan repe a t e d l y ' 
2 . 4 . 4 .  T h e  R e d u p l i c a t i o n o f  a N o u n  
The who l e -word redup l i c at ion o f  a noun normally involves a 
phono logical change in a ffe c t i ve usage s only , e . g . with t he meaning 
' Why are y o u  a l way s nagging about . . . ? ' , o t herwise no phonological change 
is involved .  The redup licat ion o f  the first syllab le o f  a noun always 
puts a constraint on t he vowe l of the first syl lab le of t he noun so 
redup l i c ate d ,  where the vowe l ,  b e ing unst re s s e d ,  is always E .  
2 . 4 . 4 . 1 .  Th e Whole-wo�d R eduplicati o n  0 6  a N o un 
The fol l owing l i s t s  illustrate the redup lication o f  the whole noun : 
Non-affe c t i ve ,  i . e .  connoting t o  the plurality o f  t he reduplicated form : 
we t ' tr e e ' 
b o c a h  ' c hi l d ' 
d a l a n ' s tre e t ' 
w6� ' man ' 
we twe t ' tr e e s ' 
boc a h b o c a h  ' c hi l dren ' 
d a  1 a n d a  1 a n  ' s tr e e t s ' 
w6�w6�  ' p e op l e ' 
Affect ive , i . e .  connot ing t o  some nui sance of repeated requ e s t s  for the 
t hings referred t o  by the noun s : 
d uwe t 'money ' 
b u k u  ' b o o k ' 
1 a d e �  ' knife ' 
s E g 6  ' co o k e d  rice ' 
d uw a t d u w e t  'money ' 
b u k a b u k u  ' b o o k ' 
l o d a � l a d e �  ' kn i fe ' 
s E g a s E g 6  ' co o k e d  rice ' 
2 6  
2 . 4 . 4 . 2 .  Th� R �duptieazi o n  0 6  zh� Fi�6 Z S yttabt� 0 6  a N o u n  
Thi s t y p e  o f  redup l i c ation normally involves � isyllab i c  noun s , 
although c a s e s  with nouns of more than two syllab l e s ,  part icularly 
those of t he composed types , are also known . The fol lowing l i s t  
illustrates such a redupli cat ion . 
p a d a �  ' l i g h t ' 
g a r a n  ' hand l e ' 
l a k6 n  ' s tory ' 
t a n d u  r a n  ' p l an t ' 
p E p a d a �  ' en l i g h tmen t ' 
g E g a r a n  ' gu i dance ' 
1 E 1 a k6 n  ' drama ' 
t E t a n d u r a n  ' a  co l l e c t i o n  of p la n t s ' 
2 . 4 . 5 .  T h e  C o m b i n a t i o n  o f  V e r b s  
There are two types of  comb inat ions which make up a composed word . 
The first type is a comb ination of a verb with another verb , normally 
o f  related meaning . The other type i s  a comb inat ion o f  a verb with a 
non-verb . 
2 . 4 . 5 .  1 .  Th� C o mbinazion 0 6  a V ��b  wizh anozh�� V ��b  
The fol lowing l i s t  illustrates the comb ination of  a verb with 
another verb : 
ma n d E k  ' s top ' 
a n d a p  ' l ow ' 
d E d E p  ' s ta l k ' 
m u d6 ' yo u ng ' 
man u ' do u b t fu l ' 
a s 6 r  ' low ' 
t i d E m  ' qu i e t ' 
p u � g o�  ' i nexp e r i e n ce d ' 
ma n d E km a � u ' i n great do ub t ' 
a n d a p a s 6 r  ' humb l e ' 
d E d E p t  i d E m  ' very q u i e t ' 
m u d6 p u � g o�  ' un i t i a t e d ' 
2 . 4 . 5 . 2 .  Th� C o mbinazi o n  0 6  a V��b wizh a N o n - V ��b 
The following list i llustrates the comb ination o f  a verb with a 
non-verb , normally a noun : 
m a s o q  ' e n t er ' a � e n  'wind ' 
g u g o r  ' c o l l ap s e ' g u no�  'mountain ' 
m a s oq a � e n  ' ca t c h  a co ld ' 
g u g o r g u n o�  'work t o g e t h e r  w i t h o u t  
pay 
� g a d o  ' ea t  raw ' 
m b a  1 a � , t hrow ' 
a t i ' l i v e r ' � g a doa t i ' ca u s e  worry ' 
u l a t  ' countenan c e ' m b a l a� u l a t  ' h i n t  by fac i a l  
g e s ture ' 
2 . 4 . 6 .  T h e  C o m b i n a t i o n  o f  No u n s  
There are two types o f  comb inat ions which may make up a c omp o s e d  
noun . One i s  a combinat ion o f  two nouns o f  related meanings . The 
other is a comb inat ion of two nouns of unre lated meanings . 
2 . 4 . 6 . 1 .  The Comb�na��on4 0 6  N o un4 0 6  R ela�ed Mean�ng4 
The following list il lustrates the comb inat ion o f  two nouns of  
related meanings : 
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s a t e  'anima l ' 
a n a q  ' a h i  ld ' 
b a p a q  'fa t h e r ' 
k a k a �  ' o lder 
kewan  ' anima l ' 
s a d u l o r  ' s i b l ing ' 
i b u  ' m o t h e r ' 
s a tokewan  'anima l kingdom ' 
n a q d u l o r  ' ao u s i n ' 
b a p a q i b u 'parents ' 
a d  i ' y ounger s i b l i ng ' k a k a � a d  i ' b r o t h e r s ' 
brot her ' 
2 . 4 . 6 . 2 .  The C o m b�na�� o n4 0 6  N o u n4 0 6  Un4ela�ed M ean�ng 4  
The fol l owing l i s t  i l lu s t rates t h e  comb inat ion o f  t w o  nouns o f  
unre lated meanings : 
t 6 n d 6 ' s ign ' m6 t6  
r 6 j 6  ' k ing ' k6y6 
r6j  6 ' k ing ' s i � 6 0 
k E m b a n  ' f lower ' l a m b e  
2 . 5 .  THE NUC L EAR WORV 
' e y e ' 
' wea l t h ' 
' l ion ' 
' l ips ' 
0 
t 6 n d 6m6 t 6  ' g i ft ' 
r6j 6 k6 y 6  ' l i v e s to a k  ' 
r6j 6 s i � 6 ' gonorrh e a ' 0 
k E m ba n l ambe  ' topia of the day ' 
At t he same t ime that a verb i s  e stab li shed in t he format ion s t age 
as t he nucleus of a propo s i t ion , i . e .  S � V, a noun or nouns are 
,------, 
also incorporated in t he proposit ion , i . e .  V � V N .  In t h i s  
sense , t h e  verb and t h e  noun are nuc lear words . 
On the b a s i s  of i t s  type of valence , i . e .  i t s  t ype o f  dependency 
relations t o  t he noun or nouns that may acc ompany it  in t he propo s i t i on ,  
a Javan e s e  verb may be select ionally specified as one of  the following : 
1 .  S t at e ,  2 .  Act i on , 3 .  Proce s s , 4 .  Act ion-Pro ce s s , 5 .  Stat e-Experi­
ential , 6 .  Stat e -Benefactive , 7 .  State-Lo cative , 8 .  Act ion-Experient ial , 
9 .  Act ion-Benefac t i ve , 1 0 . Act ion-Lo cative , 1 1 . Pro c e s s-Experient ial , 
12 . Proc e s s-Ben e fac t i ve , 1 3 .  Pro c e s s -Locat ive , 1 4 . Act ion-Pro c e s s ­
Experiential , 1 5 . Ac t i on-Pro c e s s-Benefac t ive , 16 . Act ion-Pro c e s s ­
Locative . 
2 . 5 . 1 .  F u r t h e r  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o f  a N u c l e a r  W o r d  
Each o f  t h e  verb s ment ioned in 2 . 5 . i s  spec i fied further by a lexi­
cal unit , which Chafe calls Verb Root . The lexical unit whi ch oc curs 
within a noun is called by Chafe Noun Root ( 19 7 0b : 1 0 8 ) . In the surface 
repre sentation , Chafe ' s  Root i s  apparently reflected by our S imp le 
Word , whi c h  i s  defined on the b a s i s  o f  the fact t hat it  contains noth­
ing e lse except i t s e l f .  
As men t i oned i n  2 . 1 . , the infl e c t i ona l spe c i fi cat ion , which app l i e s  
t o  a word already speci fied select ionally and lexically , i s  basi cally 
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a seman t i c  not ion . I t s  relation t o  the surface re fle ct ion by mean s o f  
affi xat ion i s  o f  secondary s igni ficance . 
There are t hree types o f  infle c t i onal spe c i ficat ions for a Javanese 
verb : vo i c e , aspe ct , mode . The voi c e  i s  either act ive or pass ive . 
The a c t ive vOi ce , normally spe c i fying an act ion verb , put s the agent 
noun as the performer of the act ion to the fore . The pass ive voi c e , 
on the other han d ,  highlight s the patient noun as the undergoer of  
some c hange in i t s  condit i on . 
The aspect spe c i fi cation o f  a verb i s  eit her terminat ive , tran s i t ory 
or iterat ive . The t erminat ive inflect ional unit spe c i fi e s  the in forma­
tion conveyed by the verb , i . e . s t at e ,  proce s s ,  or act ion , as something 
final . The transit ory infle ct ional unit characterises the s t at e ,  
pro c e s s  o r  act ion a s  something which will take place i n  some l imit e d  
span o f  t ime , where some c e s s at i on o r  change i s  expe c t e d . The itera­
t ive infle c t ional unit specifies the verb as having a capac ity or 
nature of repe t it ion . 
The mode spe c i fi cation of a verb i s  either signi fi cat ive , unreal 
or hortatory . The s igni fi cative infle ct ional unit specifies the verb 
as factual , whether it  is affirmat ive or negative is of  secondary 
mat t e r .  The unreal speci fi cat ion o f  a verb refers t o  a contrast 
between what i s  factual and what is wished for or what i s  not likely 
t o  material i s e . The hortatory speci ficat ion of a verb re fers t o  t he 
persuas ion , command , or request indi cated by the verb . 
With the except ion for the uni t s  terminat ive and trans it ory , t he 
inflect ional uni t s  may be re flected in the surface repre sentat ion by 
some affixati on . No spe c i fication within a verb in terms of what . i s  
known i n  Engli s h  a s  t ense i s  known i n  Javane s e .  
The infle c t i onal units whi c h  may o ccur with a Javanese noun are 
definite and plural , the former normally b eing re flectab l e  in the 
surface repre sentat ion , the latter only optionally b e ing re flectable 
in the surface repre s entation , generally by means o f  redup l i c at ion . 
The fourt h type o f  speci fi cat ional unit , i . e . the derivational unit , 
i s  also a s emant i c  not ion , and it serves t he funct ion of convert ing 
any of t he 16 verb s or any noun into another verb or another noun 
affect ing the c hange of the configurat ions of  their s eman t i c  structure s . 
2 . 5 . 2 .  T h e  S t a t e V e r b  
A state verb ne ces sitates a pat ient noun , whi c h  indi cat e s  what it  
i s  in the state re ferred t o  by the verb . Thi s  may b e  shown by t he 
fo l lowing rul e ,  and e xemp l i fied by sent ences ( 1 )  - ( 4 ) : 







( 1 )  a k u  k E s E  1 
I - t ired 
, I am t i re d ' 
( 2 )  k l am b i k u r E g E t  
my s h i r t - dirty 
'My shirt i s  dirty ' 
( 3 )  w E d u s e  ma t i 
t h e  g o a t - dead 
' The goat i s  dead ' 
( 4 )  k E n d i l e  p E c a h  
t h e  p o t - broken 
' The po t i s  broken ' 
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I n  these state verb s , the inflect ional spe c i ficat ion in t e rms o f  
aspect i s  irre levant , s ince a state i s  supposed t o  be terminat ive . 
Ob vious ly , the infle ctional spec i fi cation in terms o f  voice doe s not 
apply . Hortatory , which normally arp l i e s  t o  some act ion or proce s s , 
also does not apply here . There remain only the inflect i onal spe c i fi­
cat ions in  terms o f  s i gni ficat ive mode or unreal mode . The verb s in 
( 1 )  - ( 4 )  are spe c i fi e d  as s i gn i fi cative , in that they convey a fac t ual 
s t at e ,  and not  an unreality or command ,  persuas ion , wish , or reque s t . 
Thi s  s i gn i fi cat ive unit i s  not re fleGted by any affixat ion in the 
surfac e repre sentat ion . The state verb alone may then be indicated 
in the fo llowing rule : 






s i gn i fi cat ive 
The unreal spe c i fi cat ion , whi ch i s  mutually exc lusive with t he 
s igni f icat ive spe c i fi cation , may c haracterise a state verb and i s  
reflected by t he suffix . . .  -6 ,  which a l s o  refle c t s  the hortat o ry 
spe c i fi cation ( vide 2 . 4 . 1 . 18 . ) .  The verb so characterised normally 
repre sent s an e l liptical sentence , where the patient noun related t o  
it i s  n o t  pres ent in t he surface sentenc e , and where t h e  sentence i s  
subordinat ed t o  another . In spe e c h ,  the verb so characterised i s  
usually pronounced w i t h  a rising , suspended int onat ion , whi ch may be 
symb o l i s e d  as : / .  
Examp le s : 
( 5 )  k E s E 1 6  / a k u  we s l e r e n  
if tired- I - a Zready - s top 
'Had I b e e n tired, I wo u Z d  have s topp ed ' 
( 6 )  r E g E t 6  / k l a mb i k u t a q t i � g a l 
if dirty - my s h i r t - Z eft by me 
' I  wo u Z d h a v e  Z e ft my shirt,  had i t  b e en dirty ' 
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( 7 )  m a t i 6  / aku  m a l a h b u � a h  
i f  dead- I - e v e n - happy 
' I  wou l d  h a v e  b e e n  happy , if it had b e e n  dead ' 
( 8 )  g E de6  / a k u  o r a w E d i 
if b i g - I- n o t - afra i d  
'Even if he were big,  I wou ld no t b e  afraid ' 
The state verb inflect ionally speci fied as unreal may b e  indi cat e d  
in t h e  fol l owing rule : 
Rule # l b  V - � 
state 




. . .  - 6  
unreal 
An act ion verb n e c e s s itates an Agent noun , which is the inst igator 
of  t he act ion re ferred t o  by the verb . Thi s  may be shown by the 
fo l lowing rule , and exemp l i fied by sentences ( 9 )  - ( 12 ) : 
I 
agt 
Rule # 2  V _  V N 
act ion act ion 
( 9 )  a d i k u n g u y u  
m y  y o unger s i b l i ng- laugh 
'My younger brother laughs ' 
( 10 )  b a ke r � l E m b o r  
Bakir-work o v e r t ime 
'Bakir works o v e r t ime ' 
( 11 )  b o j o n e  n j E r e t  
h i s  ( h e r )  spous e - s cream 
'His w i fe s creams ' 
( 12 )  a n aq m u  n j o g e t  
your c h i Z d - dance 
' Yo ur c h i ld dan c e s ' 
An act ion verb may be speci fied infle ctionally in terms o f  voice , 
whi c h  in ( 9 )  - ( 1 2 )  i s  act ive , and re fle cted in the surface by the 
prefix ( a ) Ns - . . .  With this act ive inflect ional spec i fi c ation , the 
ac t i on verb may be indi cated in the fol lowing rule : 





( a ) Ns - . . .  
active 
An ac t ion verb i s  sub j e c t  to an inflect ional spe c i fi cation in t e rms 
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of  t h e  Hortatory unit , whi c h  may be reflected in t h e  surface by t he 
suffix . . . - 6  ( vide 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 8 . ; 2 . 5 . 2 . ) .  The agent noun in a hortatory 
propos i t ion may not always b e  reflected in the surface represent at ion . 
As in Engli s h ,  the agent noun i s  t he interlocutor : 
( 1 3 )  kowe � g u y u 6  
y o u - taug h ! 
'Laugh ! ' 
( 14 )  b E � i i k i  � L emb u r 6 
nig h t - t h i s - work o v ert ime 
' Work o v e r t ime tonight ! '  
( 1 5 )  n j E r i t 6 s e �  s E r u 
s cream ! - w h i c h - t o ud 
'Scream as toud a s  y o u  can ! ' 
( 16 )  n j o g e t 6  s e �  apeq  
dance ! -w h i c h - good 
' Dance as w e t t  a s  you can ! ' 
The a c t ion verb s p e c i fied inflect ionally as act ive and hortatory 




Rule # 2 b  V - �> 
act ion 
( a ) Ns - • . •  
. . .  - 6  
act ive 
hort at ory 
2 . 5 . 4 .  T h e  P r o c e s s  V e r b  
A pro c e s s  verb necessitates  a pat ient noun , but differing from the 
patient noun that may o c c ur with a state verb , t h i s  pat ient noun 
undergoes a change in i t s  c ondit ion . Thi s  may be s hown by t he follow­
ing rule , and exemp li fied by s entenc es ( 17 )  - � 2 0 ) : 
Rule # 3  V 
pro c e s s  
( 17 )  p E t l n e kuma m b a �  
t h e  c h e s t -ftoa t 
> V 
pro c e s s  
' The c h e s t  i s  ftoa t i ng ' 
( 1 8 )  t a � g a k u  � l a l u  




'My n e i g h b o ur comm i t ted s u i cide ' 
( 1 9 )  k u n c i n e c u m a n t e l  
t h e  key -caught on 
' T h e  key i s  i n  the door ' 
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( 2 0 )  k u l i t e m r E n to l 
h i 8  8 k i n - go o 8 epimp l y  
' H i 8  8 kin i 8  go o 8 e -pimp l y ' 
A proc e s s  verb i s  normally reflected in the surface by a c omposed 
word , involving the affixat ion of  the prefix ( a ) Ns- . . .  as shown in ( 1 8 )  
and ( 2 0 ) , o r  t he infix . . . - u m- . . .  as shown in ( 1 7 )  and ( 19 ) . 
The inflect ional unit that may spe c i fy a proce s s  verb i s  tran s itory , 
for the reason that a proce s s  i s  underst ood as something that will end 
within a c ertain span of t ime . 
The proce s s  verb c an now be indicated further by the fo llowing rule 
( where / = o r ) : 
Rule # 3a 
V 
pro c e s s  
L 
V - �> 
pro c e s s  ( a ) Ns- . . .  / . . .  - u m- • . .  
t ran s it ory 
2 . 5 . 5 . T h e  A c t i o n - P r o c e s s  V e r b  
An act i on-pro c e s s  verb neces s i t at e s  both agent and pat ient noun s . 
Thi s  may b e  shown in the following rule , and exempl ified by senten c e s  
( 2 1 )  - ( 2 4 ) :  
Rule # 4  -----..,»» V V 
action 
proc e s s  
( 2 1 )  b a p a q  m E n d E m  uwoh  
fa t h e r - b ury- tra 8 h  
act ion 
pro c e s s  
'Fa t her i 8  burrying tra 8 h ' 
( 2 2 )  g6g6 r � i mp E n  p E 1 E m 
Gogor - 8 tore -mango fru i t  
' Gogor i8 8 t oring mango frui t 8 ' 
( 2 3 )  s a r d i � 6 b 6 �  d a m i 
Sardi - burn - 8 traw 
'Sardi burning 8 traw ' 
( 2 4 )  i b u n am b a l k a t 6 q k u  
mo t he r - p a t ch -my pan t 8  







The verb s in ( 2 1 )  - ( 2 4 )  are act ive , reflected by t he prefix 
( a ) Ns- . . .  , and terminat ive ,  in that the act ion o f  the agent noun in­
volv�s the c hanged condit ion of the pat i ent noun . Spe c i fied inflect ion­
ally in t h i s  way , the act ion-pro c e s s  verb may b e  indicated in t he fol­
lowing rule : 
Rule # 4 a  v - �> 
action 
pro c e s s  
V 
act ion 
proce s s  
L 
( a ) Ns - . . .  
act ive 
t erminative 
2 . 5 . 6 .  T h e  S t a t e - E x p e r i e n t i a l  V e r b  
3 3  
An experient ial verb necessi tat e s  an experiencer noun , whi ch under­
goes a p sychological experience . Thi s  may be shown in the fol lowing 
rule , and exemp l i fied by sentences ( 2 5 )  - ( 2 8 ) : 
I 
pat 
Rule # 5  v >- V N 
state 
experient ial 
( 2 5 )  a k u  b 6 s E n  s uwa r a n e  
I-b ored- h i s  v o i a e  
state 
experient ial 
' I  am b ored with his v o i a e ' 
( 2 6 )  i b u k a � E n  kowe 
m o t h e r - l o ng for - y o u  
'Mo t h e r  i s  longing for y o u ' 
( 2 7 )  a d i k u b r a i  s a n d a � a n  
my younger s i b l ing - o b s e s s ed- a l o t hing 
'My younger b r o t h e r  i s  o b s e s s e d  by good a l o t hing ' 
( 2 8 )  boj o k u  n i d a m  s Em6� k6 
my s p o u s e - arave fo r-me lon 




A state-experient ial verb , as shown in ( 2 5 )  - ( 2 7 ) , may b e  
repre sented in t h e  surface by a simple word . In ( 2 8 )  it involves t he 
prefix { a ) Ns- . . .  realised b y  n- . . . , although for some speakers the 
nasal i s � . The verb s in ( 2 5 )  - ( 2 7 )  are s p e c i fied as s igni f i c at i ve 
and t erminative in t erms o f  their mode and aspect resp e c t i ve l y .  
Spe c i fied i n  this way , t h e  s t ate -experiential verb may be indicated 
in the fo llowing rule : 







o / { a ) Ns - . . .  
t erminat ive 
significat ive 
3 4  
2 . 5 . 7 .  T h e  S t a t e - B e n e f a c t i v e  V e r b 
A bene factive verb nece s s itates a bene fi c i ary noun , sPe c i fi e d  as the 
one in the state o f  p o s s e s sion , or  t he one who undergoe s  gain or l o s s  
in t h e  tran s fer of  an obj e c t  ( Cook 1 9 7 2b : 1 7 ) . Thi s may b e  shown in the 
following rule , and exemp li fied b y  sentences ( 2 9 )  - ( 32 ) : 
Rule # 6  v ---...;:> 
state 
bene fact ive 
( 2 9 )  g emb6�  d uwe l a y a � a n  
Gembong - ha v e - ki t e  
' Gembong h a s  a k i t e ' 
( 3 0 )  k a y u n e  � E m u  b a � u  




'The wood i s  water- l ogged ' 
( 31 )  s u t 6  s u g eh u t a �  
Suto - r i a h - de b t  
'Suto l i v e s  i n  deb t ' 
( 32 )  a � g r e q  i k i  ku r a �  b a � u  
orahid- t h i s - laak-water 






The bene ficiary noun i s  always the surface subj e c t . The state­
bene fact ive verb s in ( 1 2 9 )  - ( 32 ) ,  as in other senten ce s ,  are re­
presented in the surface by a simple word . The relevant inflect ional 
s p e c i fi c at i ons of a stat e -b en e fact ive verb are in terms of the unit s  
t erminative , s ignificat ive , whi c h  o c cur i n  ( 29 )  - ( 32 ) , and unreal , 
which does not . Speci fied in this 1�ay , the stat e-ben e factive verb may 
be indicated in the following rule : 





ben e fact ive 
L 
o 
t e rminative 
s igni fi c at ive 
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2 . 5 . 8 . T h e  S t a t e - L o c a t i v e  V e r b 
A locat ive verb neces sitates a locative noun , spec i fi e d  in t e rms o f  
the locat ion of  a n  obj ec t  or change o f  location ( Cook 1 9 7 2b : 1 7 ) . �hi s  
may b e  shown i n  t he fo llowing rule and exempli fied by senten c e s  ( 3 3 )  -
( 36 )  : 
Rule # 7  V ---.;> V 
state 
lo cat ive 
( 3 3 )  i ra 6 n 6  n j E ro oma h 
Ira- b e - i n e i de - ho u s e  
state 
locat ive 
' Ira i s  i n  the h o u s e ' 
( 3 4 )  d i � k l  i q e 6n6  n d uwo r p6g6  
t h e  s to o � - b e - a b o v e - k i t ch e n  rack 
' Th e  s to o � i s  on t h e  kitchen rack ' 
( 3 5 )  g u n t i � e 6 n 6  � i s 6 r  a m b e n  
t h e  s c i s s o r s - b e - under - b e d  
' Th e  s c i s sors are under t h e  b e d ' 
( 36 )  a s u n e  6 n 6  s a n d e�  s umo r 
the do g - b e - b e s ide- w e � �  






Here the state-locat ive verb i s  re flected by t he word 6 n 6  ' b e ,  
exi s t ' .  The word 6 n 6  i s  also frequently used as an initial e lement o f  
a c omp lex prepo sit ion , e . g . : 
s a rj u  1 6 ro 6 n 6  e �  r u ma h s a ke t  
Sarj u - s i c k - 6 n 6 - i n - h o sp i t a �  
'Sarju i s  s i c k ,  he i s  i n  t h e  h o sp i ta �  now ' 
The struct ure o f  the locat ive noun required by a state-locative verb 
l o c i s : X Y N , where X i s  a euphoni c  p repo s i tion ( vide P . 7 3 ) ;  Y i s  a 
peripheral word refe rring t o  a lo cat ive parame t e r  such as j E r� ' i n s i de ' ,  o 0 0 l Q C d uwo r ' a b o v e ' ,  i s 6 r  'under ' ,  s a n d e n  ' b e s ide ' ;  N i s  a locative N .  
The euphoni c  e lement i s  e �  ' in ' o r  s a q - . . .  - ( n ) e ,  t hu s  s a q Y ( n ) e .  
With a human locat i ve noun , the part o f  X t hat i s  repre s ented in the 
surface i s  only . . .  - ( n ) e ,  and s a q - . . . may be delet ed , t hus : 
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( e � )  ( s a q )  - y - ( n )  e 
l o e 
N 
+human 
as may be shown in the following examp le s : 
( e ll )  ( s a q ) mb u r i n e b a p aq ' b e hind fa t her ' 
( e n ) ( s a q ) n 8 uw u r e  s a m i j a n 'above Samijan ' 
( e n ) ( s a q ) n i s 6 r e i b u ' under m o t h e r ' 
( e n ) ( s a q )  n a  r E p e g 6 g 6 r  ' b efore Gogor ' 
( e n ) ( s a q ) t E n E n e  s a r d i ' o n  Sardi ' 8  righ t ' 
( e n ) ( s a q ) k i w a n e  m b a q y u  'on the � e ft of o �der 8 i 8 t e r ' 
( e n )  ( s a q ) e E 8 a q e  b u l eq 'near aunt ' 
( e n ) s a n 8 i n e b u g u r u  ' b e 8 i de t h e  teacher ' 
The ending . . . - ( n ) e  i s  mut ually exc lus ive with .. . . - k u < a k u  ' I ' and 
. . . - m u  < kowe ' y o u ' ,  and the nasal oc curs after a vowel only . As we 
a l s o  see , a homorgani c  nasal is alway s pre sent b e fore a vowe l and a 
voi c ed o c c lus ive , but not be fore a voi c e l e s s  o c c lu sive and a fri cat ive . 
Furthermore , the e l ement s a q - . . . doe s not occur be fore s a n d e �  ' b e 8 i de ' .  
With a non- state l o cat ive verb requiring a locat ive ,noun t hat 
invo lves no origin or goal , the locative marker is also re flected in 
t he surface by 6 n 6 ,  opt ionally followed by eh ' i n, a t ' ,  i . e .  6 n 6  e n  
� n e � , e . g . s a r d i  n a m b o t g a we 6 n 6  e �  p a b r e q , s a r d i h a mb o t g a we n e �  
p a b r e q , o r  s a r d i h a m b o t g awe 6 n 6  p a b r e q  'Sardi work8 i n  a fac to ry ' .  
The verb s i n  ( 3 3 )  - ( 3 6 )  are inflect ionally speci fied as t erminat ive 
and s i gn i fi cat ive . Spe c i fied in this way , the stat e l o cative verb may 
be indicated in the fol lowing rule : 
Rul e  # 7 a  V ----i�> 
state 





6 n 6  
t erminative 
s i gnificat ive 
2 . 5 . 9 . T h e  A c t i o n - E x p e r i e n t i a l  V e r b  
A n  a c t i on-experiential verb nece s s itates a n  experiencer noun and a 
patient noun . This may b e  shown in the fol lowing rul e  and exemp lified 
by s entences ( 3 7 )  - ( 4 0 ) : 










( 3 7 )  gemb6�  n r E � E n i s u m i  
Gemb on g - reproach -Sumi 
' Gembong reproac h e s  Sumi ' 
( 38 )  d ew�q e � E m6 h i a k u  
he -refu s e - I  
' H e  refu s e s  m e ' 
( 39 )  k a n c a k u  � E s i r i a d i mu 
my friend-have a crus h  o n - y our y o unger s i b  Z ing 
'My friend h a s  a cru s h  o n  your Z i t t Z e s i s te r ' 
( 4 0 )  m b a q y u m u  � g E t i � i  a k u  
y o ur e Zder s i s t e r - ha t e - I  
' Your e Z der s i s ter h a t e s  me ' 
3 7  
These act ion-experiential verb s invo lve the a ffixat ions o f  the 
prefix ( a ) Ns- . . .  and the suffix . . .  - { n )  I ,  which re flect t ran s i t ive 
spe c i fi cat ion ( vide 2 . 6 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The se affixes may a l s o  re flect t he 
infle c t ional speci ficat ion in t e rms o f  the iterative uni t . With some 
verb s , the affixations of ( a ) Ns - . . .  and . . .  - { n )  i may give rise t o  
amb iguous sentence s .  As w i t h  . . .  - { n ) e ,  t he n a s a l  o c curs only aft e r  a 
vowel ( vide p . 36 ) .  
The a c t i on-experiential verb s may a l s o  b e  represented by their 
s imple forms , i . e .  s r E � E n  ' reproa c h ' ,  Em6h ' r e fu s e ' , s e r  ' i n te nd, h a v e  
a cru s h  on ' ,  and g E t e �  ' ha t e ' .  In this usage , a peripheral word , i . e .  
k a r o  ' w i t h ,  towards ' ,  i s  ob l i gatorily t o  be used between the verb and 
the patient noun : , 
( 3 7 a )  g emb6�  s r E � E n  k a ro s u m i ' Gembong repro a c h e s  Sumi ' 
( 38a ) d �we q e  E m 6 h  k a r o a k u  'He refu s e s  m e ' 
( 39 a )  k a n c a k u  s e r  ka r o  a d i mu 'My fri end h a s  a cru s h  o n  your Z i t t Z e  
s i s ter ' 
( 4 0a ) m b a q y u m u  g E t e �  k a ro " a k u  ' Yo u r  e Z der s i s t e r  ha t e s  m e ' 
The verb s  in ( 3 7 )  - ( 4 0 )  and in ( 3 7a ) - ( 4 0a )  are specified as  
terminat ive and s i gnifi cat ive , and obviously a l s o  act ive . Spe c i fied 
in t h i s  way , the action-experient ial verb may b e  indicated in the 
following rule : 
Rule # 8a v ----;> 
a c t ion 





[ ( a ) Ns- . . .  ] 'V • • •  - ( n )  i 
act ive 
t erminat ive 
s igni ficat ive 
38  
2 . 5 . 1 0 . T h e  A c t i o n - B e n e f a c t i v e  V e r b  
A n  act ion-benefact ive verb necess itates a bene ficiary noun and a 
patient noun . Thi s may be shown in the fol lowing rule and exemp l i fied 
by sentences ( 4 1 )  - ( 4 4 ) : 
Rule # 9  v 
a c t i on 
bene fact ive 
( 4 1 )  l eo s a n u  r6 t i  




' L e o  provides him s e tf w i t h  bread ' 
( 4 2 )  i b u k i r e m  l a y a �  
mo t he r - s end- t e t t e r  
' Mo th e r  s ends a t e t t e r ' 
( 4 3 )  b a p a q  u ro n  k a y u  
fa t her- con trib u t e - t imber 
' Fa t h e r  con trib u t e s  timb er ' 
( 4 4 )  g6 g 6 r  s E d i 6  d uwe t 
Gogor-prepare -money 






The extens ion o f  the valence of an act ion-benefac t ive verb from 
one relat i on to one bene ficiary noun to two re lations to two bene­
fi c i ary nouns , one functioning as t he b enefactor and the other as t he 
re c i pient in the trans fer a c t i on , i s  refle cted in the surface by the 
prefix ( a ) Ns- . . .  and the suffix . . . - { n )  i ,  whi ch also re fle ct it erat ive 
s p e c i fi cation ( vide p . 3 7 ) . Thi s  may be shown in the fol lowing sen­
tence s : 
( 4 1 a )  l e o � a � 6n i r6 t i  g em b6 �  ' L e o  pro v i d e s  Gembong w i t h  bread ' 
( 4 2 a ) i b u n i r i m i  l a y a �  b a p a q  'Mo t her s ends fa t h e r  a t e t te r ' 
( 4 3 a )  b a p a q  � u r u n i k a y u  y6k6  ' Fa t h e r  contrib u t e s  timb er to Yoko ' 
( 4 4 a )  g6 g 6 r  � E d i a n i  d uwe t l eo ' Gogor g e t s  some money re ady for L e o ' 
The verb s in sentences ( 4 1 )  - ( 4 4 )  and ( 4 1 a )  - ( 4 4a ) are spe c i fied 
as  act ive , tran s i tory , and s igni fi cat ive . Spe c i fied in this way , the 
a c t i on-bene fac t ive verb may be indicated in the following rule , where 
the extens ion o f  the verb valence t o  two benefi c i ary nouns i s  
indicated by : � re c ipient : 










s igni fi c at ive 
V 
a c t i on 
benefact ive 
L 
[ { a ) Ns- . : . ] 
. . .  - { n ) 1 ,t. rec ip ient 
act ive 
transitory 
sign i fi c at ive 
2 . 5 . 1 1 . T h e  A c t i o n - L o c a t i v e V e r b  
3 9  
An act ion- locat ive verb n e c e s s i t a t e s  an agent noun and a locat ive 
noun , designating origin or goal . This may b e  shown in t he following 
rule and exemp l i fied by sentences  ( 4 5 )  - ( 4 8 ) : 





o 0 0 




( 4 5 )  
my y o unger s i b l i n g - depart - to - Irian 
( 4 6 )  
'My younger b r o t h e r  departs fo r Irian ' 
a n a q k u  m u l e h s 6 k 6  s E ko l a h a n  
my c h i l d - go home - from- s choo l 
'My c h i l d  r e t urns from s c ho o l ' 
( 4 7 )  p a q l u r a h  l u �6 m E l'l a �  p a s a r  
the vi l lage may o r - g o - t o - mark e t  
' The mayor goes t o  t h e  marke t '  
( 4 8 )  g6g 6 r  d o l an  m E l'l a �  a l o n a l o n 
Gog or-go o u t  to p l ay - to - s quare 




An act ion-locat ive verb as exemp l i fied in ( 4 5 )  - ( 4 8 )  i s  not subj e c t  
t o  a voi c e  inflect ional speci fication . The verb s in ( 4 5 )  - ( 4 8 )  are 
obvious ly spec i fied as  trans itory . Furthermore , they are also spec i fied 
as s igni ficat ive . Specified t h i s  way , t he act ion- locat ive verb may b e  
indi cat e d  i n  t h e  fo llowing rule : 
4 0  
Rule # l Oa v -- --;::.> 
act ion 







sign i fi c at i ve 
2 . 5 . 1 2 .  T h e  P r o c e s s - E x p e r i e n t i a l  V e r b  
The experiencer noun required b y  a pro c e s s-experiential verb , whi c h  
i s  normal ly refle c t ed by a s imple word , refers t o  a noun that undergoe s  
a p sychological experien c e ,  and generally i s  realised a s  the surface 
subj e c t  of t he sent enc e .  Thi s  may be shown in the following rule and 
exemp l i fied by sentences ( 4 9 )  - ( 52 ) : 
Rule # 1 1  v -----:> 
pro c e s s  
experiential 
( 4 9 )  a k u  e l e � c r i t amu  
I-remem b e r - y o ur s tory 
' I  rem emb er your s tory 
( 5 0 )  t a � g a k u l a l  i c a n d a q a n e  
V 
pro c e s s  
experiential 
my n e i g hb o u r - forg e t - the s o L u t ion 
'My n e ighbour forg e t s  the so L u t i o n ' 




grandparen t - n o t  re cogn i s e -my countenance 
' Grandmo ther do e s  n o t  recogn i s e  me ' 
( 52 )  p r a s E t i 6  k u l i n 6 s uwa r a m u  
Pra s e t y o - fami Liar- your v o i c e  
'Pra s e ty o  i s  fami L iar w i t h  y o u r  v o i c e ' 
exp 
N 
A voice infle c t i onal spe c i fi cat ion i s  out o f  the quest ion with a 
Javanese proce s s -experiential verb . The verb s in ( 4 9 )  - ( 52 )  are 
s p e c i fied as t ran s i t o ry and s igni f i c at ive . Spe c i fied in this way , the 
pro c e ss-experient ial verb may be indicated in the following rule : 
Rule # 11a v -- ---;::.> 
pro c e s s  
V 




t rans i t ory 
s ignificative 
4 1  
2 . 5 . 1 3 .  T h e  P r o c e s s - B e n e f a c t i v e  V e r b  
The benefi c i ary noun required b y  a pro c e s s-bene fac t i ve verb re fers 
t o  what i s  in  t he s tate of p o s s e s s ion , or undergoe s  gain or loss in the 
tran s fer o f  an obj e c t , indicated b y  the pat ien noun . A pro c e s s-bene­
fact ive verb is normally reflected b y  a s imple word: Thi s  may b e  shown 
in the following rule and exemp li fied by sentences ( 5 3 )  - ( 56 ) : 
Rule # 1 2  v 
pro c e s s  
b ene fact ive 
( 5 3 )  s am l j a n k a l a h m a e n  
Samijan - Z o 8 e - game 
V 
pro c e s s  
bene fact ive 
' 8amijan Z0 8 t  i n  the gamb Z e ' 
( 5 4 )  b a p a q  l u l o s u j i an 
fa ther-pa 8 8 - examination 
' Fa t h er pa8 8 e d  h i 8  exam ' 
( 5 5 )  g 6 g 6 r m E n a �  l o t re 
Gogor-wi n - Z o t t e ry 
' Gogor win8 a Z o t t e ry ' 
( 5 6 )  s a l amon  w e s  o l e h j odo  
Sa l amun- a lr e ady - g e t - p artner 






The verb s in ( 5 3 )  - ( 5 6 )  are not subj e c t  t o  a p a s sive spe c i fi cat ion . 
They are a l l  specified as t erminative and s igni fi c a t ive . Specified in 
this way , the pro c e s s-bene factive verb may b e  indi cated in the follow­
ing rule : 
Rule # 1 2 a  v --- -----�> 
pro c e s s  
V 
pro c e s s  
bene fact ive 
L 
bene factive 0 
t erminative 
significat ive 
2 . 5 . 1 4 .  T h e  P ro c e s s - L o c a t i v e  V e r b  
The l o c at ive noun required b y  a pro c e s s - lo c at ive verb refers t o  a 
locat ion or a c hange o f  t he l o c at ion o f  the pat ient n oun . Thi s may be 
shown in the following rule and exemp l i fi e d  by sentences ( 5 7 )  - ( 6 0 ) , 
where t he verb s  are repre sented by a s imple word : 
4 2  
Rule # 1 3 V 
pro c e s s  
locat ive 
> V 
pro c e s s  
locative 
( 57 ) " s a ka n e  ke n t e r  m E � a �  s E g 6 r6 




' T h e  p i t tar is w a s h e d  away to t h e  s e a ' 
( 5 8 )  t a s k u  ke r i  n e �  k l a t e n  
m y  b ag - t e ft - i n - X t a t e n  
'My bag was t e ft i n  x ta t e n ' 
( 59 )  s r E � e � e n e  a � s l o p e �  s E g 6 r6 
t h e  s u n - di s appear- in- s e a  
' The s un disappear i n  t h e  s e a ' 
( 6 0 )  i wa q e  am b l E s e �  b a � u  
t h e  fi s h - g o  down - in -w a t e r  
' T h e  fi s h  di s appears in the w a t e r ' 
pat 
N 
The verb s in ( 5 7 )  - ( 6 0 )  are not subj e c t  t o  a pass ive specifi cat ion . 
They are s p e c i fied as t erminat ive and s i gnificat ive . The process­
locat ive verb may b e  indi cated in the following rule : 
Rule # 1 3a 
V 
pro c e s s  
locat ive 
v -- ___ L 
pro c e s s  
locat ive 0 
terminative 
significat ive 
2 . 5 . 1 5 .  T h e A c t i o n - P r o c e s s - E x p e r i e n t i a l  V e r b  
An act i on-pro c e s s-experient ial verb i s  subj e c t  t o  a voi c e  spe c i fi ca­
t ion . This may b e  shown in the following rule and exemp l i fied by 
sentence s ( 6 1 )  - ( 6 4 ) ,  where the verb can be re flected by a s imple word , 
i . e .  ( 6 1 )  and ( 6 2 ) , or by a composed word involving the affix ( a ) Ns - . . .  : 
Rule # 1 4  V ----:> 
act ion 
pro c e s s  
experient ial 
( 6 1 )  b a p a q  t a k6 n  omahmu  
fa t h e r - a s k - y o ur h o u s e  
V 
act ion 
pro c e s s  
experien t ial 






( 62 )  b a g y 6  s i n a u  p E n c a q  
Bagy o - t earn - s e tf- defens e 
' Bagyo t earns s e t f- de fe n s e '  
( 6 3 )  s i m b a h  n do � e �  k a n ce l 
grandpare nt -n arra t e -m o u s e deer 
' Grandm o t her te t t s  the s tory of mousede e r ' 
( 6 4 )  i b u m u l a n  a l j a b a r  
m o t h e r - t e a c h - a tge bra 
'Mo t h e r  teache s a t geb ra ' 
4 3  
The verb s in ( 6 1 )  - ( 6 4 )  are inflect ionally speci fied as act ive , 
tran s it ory , and s igni ficative . Thi s  may be indicated in the fo l lowing 
rule : 
Rule # l 4 a  V -3» 
act ion 




pro c e s s  
experient ial 
L 
o / ( a ) Ns- . . .  
act ive 
t ransitory 
sign i fi cat ive 
2 . 5 . 1 6 .  T h e  A c t i o n - P r o c e s s - B e n e fa c t i v e V e r b  
requires a n  agent noun , a An act ion-proce s s-benefa c t i ve verb 
bene fic iary noun and a patient noun . 
ing rule and exemp l i fied by senten c e s  
Thi s  may be shown in t h e  follow­
( 6 5 )  - ( 6 8 ) , where an act ive 
speci fication app l i e s  and i s  reflec t e d  either by the prefix ( a ) N s - . . .  
in comb ination with the suffix . . .  - a k e ,  charact erising mo st o f  Javane s e  
benefact ive verb s ,  or by t h e  pre fix ( a ) Ns- . . .  in comb ination w i t h  t he 
suffix . . .  - ( n )  i : 
Rule # 1 5  V 
act ion 
pro c e s s  
benefact ive 
( 6 5 )  i b u n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  I r a 
mo t h er-buy - s ho e s - Ira 
V 
act ion 
pro c e s s  
benefact ive 
'Mo th e r  buys s h o e s  fo r Ira ' 
( 6 6 )  s um l  men e h i b a l o � b6 i 
Sum i - g i v e - b o n e - Boy 
'Sumi g i v e s  Boy (do g )  a bone ' 
( 6 7 )  I b u n g a we q a ke ka �6q  g emb6n  
m o t h e r -make - pa n t s - Gembong 







4 4  
( 6 8 )  i b u m a n s a q a ke b a q m l b a p aq 
mo t he r - c o o k - noo d t e - fa t h e r ' 
'Mo t her c o o k s  n o o d t e s  fo r fa t her ' 
In addit ion t o  the act ive specifi cation , t he verb s in ( 6 3 )  - ( 6 8 )  
are also specified as transitory and s ignificat i ve . Thi s may b e  
indi cated in the fo llowing rule : 
Rule # 1 5 a  
V 
act ion 
pro c e s s  
b enefact ive 
V - � L 
action 
pro c e s s  
bene fact ive 
[ ( a ) Ns- . . .  J / [ ( a ) Ns- . . .  J . . .  - ( n ) l . . . - a ke 
act ive · 
t rans i tory 
s igni ficat i ve 
2 . 5 . 1 7 . T h e  A c t i o n - P ro c e s s - L o c a t i v e V e r b  
A n  act i on-proc e s s-lo cat ive verb necess itates a pat i ent noun , whi c h  
func t i ons as t h e  undergoer of  a c hange o f  locat ion as w e l l  a s  o f  
c ondi t i on . Thi s may b e  shown i n  t he following rule and exemp l i fi ed 
b y  s entences ( 6 9 )  - ( 72 ) : 
I 
loc 
Rule # 1 6  V 
act ion 




proce s s  
locat ive 
( 6 9 )  b a p a q  n a n ke n  t a s  m E n an t o ko 
fa t her- carry - bag- t o - s tore 
' Fa th e r  carri e s  a bag to the s tory ' 
( 7 0 )  l eo n e l e h c a n k e r  e n  a uwo r me j 6  
L e o - p u t - cup - in - a bo v e - tab t e  
' L e o  p u t s  a cup on t h e  tab te ' 
( 7 1 )  l uw i  n u s o n  m E s e n m E n a n  paw6n 
L uw i - tug-machine - to - k i t ch e n  
N 
'Luwi t ug s  the s e wing ma c h i n e  to t h e  ki tchen ' 
( 72 )  b a ke r n u n ton  b6 i m E n a n  k a l i 
Bakir- take by the t e a s h - Boy - to - ri v er 






The verb s in ( 69 )  - ( 7 2 )  are spe c i fied as act ive , and this i s  re-
fle c t e d  by the prefix ( a ) N s- . . .  
as t rans i t ory and s ignificat ive . 
ing rule : 
Furthermore , the verb s  are speci fied 
Thi s  may be indicated in the follow-
Rule # 1 6a v --- �> 
act ion 




pro c e s s  
locat ive 
L 
( a ) Ns- . . .  
act ive 
t ran s it ory 
sign i fi cat ive 
4 5  
2 . 5 . 1 8 . T h e  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  a N o u n  
The s e l e c t ional speci ficat i on o f  a verb , a s  we have seen , may b e  
re lated i n  some way t o  the surface repre sentat ion b y  means o f  an 
affixat ion . On the other hand , the s e l e c t ional spe c i fi cat i on of a 
noun as patient , agent , experien c e r ,  bene ficiary , or locat ive does not 
invo lve any a ffixation . The affixation o f  a noun i s  o f  a low orde r ,  
s ince it  has only t o  do with inflect ional and derivat ional spe c i fi cations . 
Chafe ' s  six select ional unit s for the Engli s h  noun , i . e .  Count , 
Potent , Animate , Human , Feminine , Unique ( 19 7 0 b : 1 0 8- 1 1 8 ; 1 9 8 ) , whi ch 
are independent o f  the valence o f  the verb t o  whi ch the noun i s  
relat e d , are app l i cable t o  Javane s e . 
2 . 5 . 1 8 . 1 .  C o unt S p e ci6icatio n 
A count noun i s  susceptible t o  count ing by means o f  a numeral . This 
not ion i s  based on t he as sump t ion that a count noun b el ongs to a c la s s  
o f  individual noun s ,  e a c h  i s  di fferentiab l e  from anothe r .  A non-count 
noun usually invo lves a me asure or count e r ,  where a numeral is only 
dire c t l y  related t o  this measure or count e r ,  whi c h  funct ions as  a count 
noun . 
The fol lowing senten c e s  i l lu s t rate the o ccurrenc e  o f  a count -noun : 
( 7 3 )  s i me n  d uwe n e k E r p a p a t  
Sim i n - ha v e -marb L e - four 
' S im i n  ha s four marb L e s ' 
( 7 4 )  a s u  l o r e  i k u d uweq k u  
dog - two - that - my p o s s e s s i o n  
'Tho s e  t w o  dogs a r e  mine ' 
( 7 5 )  g 6g 6 r  t u k u l a y a � a n  I i m6 
Gogo r - b uy - ki t e - fi v e  
' Gogor b u y s  fi v e  k i t e s ' 
( 7 6 )  s a r i d e n  n u n do h  k a t e s  s E p u l o h 
Sari din - p i c k - papaya - t en 
' Saridin picks ten papayas ' 
The fo llowing sentences illustrate the o c c urrence o f  a non-count 
noun , where a numeral p lus a counter are required : 
4 6  
( 7 7 )  I b u n 6 t 6 g u l e  I I m6 1 a s p i re�  
m o t h e r - arrange - 8 t ew - fifte e n - 8 e rving 
'Mo t h e r  get8 fi fteen 8 e rving8 of 8 t ew ready ' 
( 7 8 )  s um i  t u k u b E r a s  s e k E t  l i t E r  
Sumi - b u y - r i a e - fifty - Z i t er 
' Sumi b U y 8  fifty Z i t e r8 of riae ' 
( 7 9 )  a k u  t E r 6 n 6  I E � 6  E n Em g E n do l  
I - b ring ! - o i Z - 8 i� - b o t t Z e  
' B.ring me 8 i� b o t t Z e 8  of o i l ' 
( 8 0 )  b a n d l  p E s E n  d a g e �  r6�  k i l o  
Bandi - o rder-me a t - two - k i l ogram 
'Bandi order8 two k i l ogram8 of mea t ' 
An Engli s h  noun selectionally spe c i fied as count i s  subj ect t o  an 
inflect ional spec i fication as plural , whi c h  i s  normally reflectab l e  
by means of  some affixat ion . A Javanese count noun i s  also subj e c t  t o  
a n  inflect ional spe c i ficat ion as plural , b u t  t h e  o n l y  surface me chan i s m ,  
i . e .  redup l i c at ion , i s  always opt ional ( vide 2 . 4 . 4 . 1 .  a n d  2 . 4 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
When a numeral o c curs as  the surface indicator o f  t he p lurality o f  t he 
noun , no redup licat ion i s  permissible . 
The spe c i fi cation o f  a noun as count may b e  indicated in the follow­
ing rule : 
Rule # l  7 N - �> N 
count 
2 . 5 .  1 8 . 2 .  Po�en� Specl 6lc��o n 
A potent noun i s  a noun whi c h  i s  spe c i fied as an obj e c t  having i t s  
own internal power ( Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 10 9 ) .  Only a potent noun can o c cur 
as  the insitgator of  an act iQn . As in Engl i s h , the s e l e c t ional 
s p e c i fi cation of a Javanese noun as potent may coincide with i t s  
spe c i fi cation a s  animate .  But there are also inanimate nouns whi c h  
may func t ion as  t he inst igator o f  a n  act ion . Furthermore , the 
s p e c i fi cat ion o f  a noun as  pot ent does not a lways coincide with i t s  
spe c i fi cat ion as count . The following sentence s  i l lustrate t h e  o ccur­
rence of a noun speci fied as  agent and pot ent , but n e c e s sari ly as 
animate :  
( 8 1 )  b a � u n e mb E a a h  t a � g o l 
t h e  wat er- 8ma8 h - dike 
'The w a t e r  8ma 8 h e 8  t h e  di ke ' 
( 82 )  k u c e � k u  n u b roq t i ko s  
m y  a a t - 8pring upon - m o u 8 e  
'My a a t  8pring8 u p o n  a mOU8 e ' 
( 8 3 )  p u l i s i  kuw i n E k E I m a l e� 
po l i a eman - t h a t - 8 e i z e - t h i e f ' 
' Tha t po l i aeman 8 e i z e 8  a t h i e f ' 
( 84 )  g E n i n e n 6 b 6 n  g u b o k  
t h e  fi re -burn- h u t  
' T h e  fi re b u r n s  down t h e  h u t ' 
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I n  these sentence s ,  k u c e n k u  'my a a t ' and p u l 1 5 1  k uw l ' t ha t po Z i a eman ' 
are spe c i fied as agent , animat e ,  count , and potent , whereas b a � u n e  ' t h e  
water ' and g E n i n e ' t he fire ' are apparent ly spe c i fied a s  agent , 
inanimat e ,  non- count , and potent . Furthermore , t i ko s  'mouse ' and ma I e R 
' t h i e f ' are also susceptible t o  a select ional specification as potent , 
although in ( 82 )  and ( 8 3 )  t hey are not so spec i fi e d .  
Without taking t h e  animate spec i fi cation i n t o  con s i derat ion , Rule 
# 1 7  may be modi fied as follows : 
Rule # 1 8  
N [ count ] N N - � [ potent ] N 
[ count ] 
potent 
2 . 5 . 1 8 . 3 .  A��mate S p e e� 6� eat� o n  
A n  animate noun i s  spe c i fied as some obj e c t  t hat would fall into 
the general category of animal s  ( Chafe 1 9 7 0b : l l O ) . The animate feature 
i s  only relevant if the noun has been previously spe c i fi e d  as count and 
potent . 
The consequence o f  this animate speci fi cat i on · i s  t hat the last part 
of Rule # 1 8  is subj e c t  to an optional animate s p e c i fi cat ion . Thi s may 
b e  indi cat ed in the following rule : 
Rule # 1 9  
2 . 5 . 1 8 . 4 .  
count count [ N 1 [N 1 potent -- �> potent 
animate 
H uman S p e e� 6�ea�on 
A noun that i s  s e l e c t i onally spe c i fied as animate may entail an 
opt ional speci fi cat ion as Human . There is a di fferenc e  b etween Engl i sh 
and Javan e s e  as regards the imp l i cat ion o f  the human spe c i fi c at ion on 
t he pronominali sat ion . 
In Engli s h , while there are constraint s regarding the pronominal i sa­
t ion of a noun , i . e .  with certain limi t s  human nouns are related t o  
human pronouns , a noun i s  always re lated t o  i t s  proper sub st itut e .  
In Javanese , only human nouns are susceptible t o  pronominal i sation . 
There are fundamentally only three personal pronouns : a k u  ' I ' ,  kowe 
' y o u ' ,  aeweqe  ' h e ,  s h e ' ,  and t here is one personal int errogat ive 
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pronoun : s o p o  'who ' ,  and for any other noun the 
st itute i s  opo 'what ' or a comb ination with E n d l 
o f  t he equivalent s o f  t he s e  pronouns i s  given in 
interrogative sub­
'where ' ( a discus s ion 
Chapter 4 ) .  
The fo llowing sentences i l lustrate the oc curren c e  of  a human noun 
and a non-human animate noun and the pronomina l isat ion o f  the human 
noun , where # refers to a pause or a boundary , parenthe s e s  refer t o  
a n  opt ional o ccurren c e : 
( 85 )  a s u k u  d i t a b r a q  mo b i l # ( a s u k u )  s a i k i  ma t i  
my do g - h i t - aar-my dog - now-dead 
' My dog wa e hit by a aar . He i e  dead now . ' 
( 86 )  a n a q k u l u n o  t a n po p a m e t  # � ew e q e  d u ro �  m a � a n  
m y  ahi �d-go - w i t h o u t - goodby e - e he - n o t  y e t - e a t  
' My ahi � d  wen t without eaying goodbye . S h e  h a e  n o t  eaten 
a n y t h i n g .  ' 
( 8 7 )  o m a h k u  o n o  e �  s o l o  # oma h k u  i k u o r a  g E ae 
my ho u e e - b e - in-Sa � a -my houe e - tha t-no t - b i g  
, I have a houee i n  Sa � a .  It i e  n o t  b i g . ' 
( 8 8 )  k a n c a k a n c a k u  t E ko # k a n ca k a n ca k u  m a u  w a d o n  k a b e h  
m y  fri ende- aome -my fri ende -aforemen tioned-fema � e -a � �  
' My fri en de are aoming . They are a � �  gi r � e .  ' 
A J avanese noun t hat i s  spec i fied as human and plural i s  not pro­
n omina l i s ab l e . Thi s  is indicated in ( 8 8 ) .  With the human spe c i fi cat i on 
incorporate d  into the animate noun , Rule # 19 i s  to b e  mod i fi e d  into 
t he following : 
Rule # 2 0  [N 1 N 1 count count potent - �> potent animate animate human 
The pronominali sat i on of a noun may then be indicated in the fol l ow­
ing rule : 
Rule # 2 1  [�Ilman 1 - ---.,.> pronoun 
single 
2 . 5 . 1 8 . 5 .  F em�n�ne Spec� 6� ca�� o n  
Gender i s  i n  general n o t  reflectab l e  in  t h e  surface repre s ent ation 
o f  a noun by affixat ion . There are a number o f  nouns whic h  are 
inherent ly speci fied as masculine or feminine . The following are 
i l lu s t rat ive of t hem : 
p ra w a n  ' unmarri e d  gi r � ' 
j o ko 'baahe �or ' 
r o n � o  'widow ' 
� u � o  'widower ' 
p a m a n  ' un c Z e ' 
b i b i  ' a un t ' 
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I n  most cases  a state verb i s  used t o  spe c i fy the sex o f  the noun . 
The state verb i s  e i t her o f  the pairs : ( a )  l a n a n  'ma Z e ' : w a d 6 n  
' fema Z e ' ;  ( b )  j a l E r  'ma Z e ' : e s t r i  ' fema Z e ' ;  ( c )  k a kon  'ma Z e ' p u t r l  
' fema Z e ' .  Pairs ( b )  and ( c )  wi l l  b e  our concern in Chapter 4 .  
The b a s i c  proposit ion where these sex- specifying verb s  o c cur i s  
summarised i n  Rule # 1  ( vide p . 2 8 ) ,  which produces  such sentenc e s  a s : 
( 89 )  w6� k u w i l a n a n  
per8o n - t ha t -ma Z e  
' That per80n i 8  ma Z e ' 
( 90 )  w6� k u w i w a d 6 n  
per8 o n - tha t - fema Z e  
' Tha t p e r80n i 8  fema Z e ' 
Sentence s ( 89 )  and ( 9 0 )  are then reducible t o  a noun by means o f  an 
appropriate nominali sat ion trans format ional rule , as a p art o f  another 
rule that may embed this noun into another sentence where , for example , 
a s t at e  verb s erve s as i t s  nuc leu s . Thi s may be shown in the following 
rule and exemp l i fied by senten c e s  ( 9 1 )  and ( 92 ) : 
Rule # 2 2  S �  V 
( 91 )  w6� l a n a �  k uw i  1 6 r 6  
man - t hat - 8 i ck 
state 
' That man i 8  8 i c k ' 
( 9 2 )  w6� l a n a �  kuw i p a ma n k u 
man - tha t-my unc Z e  




w6n l a n a n  
There are a l s o  affixat ions whic h  oc cur i n  a limi t e d  number o f  nouns 
spe c i fied as human . The se are . . .  - m a n  or . . .  - w a n  t o  indi cate mas culine 
vs . . . .  -wa t i  to indicate feminine , and . . . - 6  to indicate mas culine vs . 
. . .  - i  t o  indicate feminine . 
Chafe finds that an Engli s h  noun reveals  a marked ind ic at o r  for 
feminine and an unmarked indicator for mas culine . Chafe ' s  notat ion 
feminine i s  u s e ful for indicat ing t he spe c i fi cat ion of a Javanese 
animate noun as  indicated in t he following rul e s  ( where affixations 
mentioned in the pre c eding paragraph are exc lude d ) : 
5 0  
Rule # 2 3  
Rule # 2 4  
Rule # 2 5  
(�Fem) 
(:nimate ) - � (�Fem) 
N + l an a �  
N + w a d 6 n  
2 . 5 . 1 8 . 6 .  Uni q u e  S pe ei 6iea�i o n  
A human noun may re fer t o  a part i cular individual s u c h  as g6g 6 r  
' Gogor ' ,  h a r t 6 n 6  'Har tono ' ,  am i n a h  'Aminah ' ,  each o f  which within i t ­
s e l f  i s  not susceptible t o  count ing , and as s u c h  unique . 
I n  general , a unique noun i s  a human noun and repre sented in the 
surface by a proper name . In some cases , howeve r ,  a non-human noun 
may also b e  spe c i fied as unique . This i s  t rue with a few dome s t i c  
anima l s  whi ch may be given names such as  b 6 i 'Boy ' ,  k E m e s  ' Thursday ' ,  
m a n e s  'Swee t ' . With these nouns , n o  personal pronominali sat ion app l ie s . 
With all the selectional speci fications except t ho s e  o f  agent , 
patient , benefact ive , experience r ,  locat ive , and t aking into c on s i dera­
t ion some cont ingency upon part i cular cases  such as shown in ( 81 )  _ 
( 8 4 ) ,  the speci ficat ions o f  a noun that w i l l  eventually convey the 
appropriate lexical spec i fi cat ions may be indi cated in the fol l owing 
rul e s : 
Rule # 2 6  
Rule # 2 7  
Rule # 2 8  
Rule # 2 9  
Rule # 3 0  









[�count 1 ---... 
+potent 
- animate 
(�animate ] � 
-human 
l E ma h ' s o i 'l ' , g u J e  ' s tew ' ,  
j a r a /\  ' ho t  water ' ,  
t a n go 1 ' di k e ' ,  g u b o k  ' hu t ' ,  
c a p e n  ' ha t ' ,  . . .  
b a l'l u  'water ' ,  g E n i ' fire ' ,  
b a n j e r  'f'lood ' ,  . . .  
k a  1 I ' ri v e r ' ,  6 y 6 t  ' ro o t ' ,  
wa t u  ' s tone ' ,  
a s u  'dog ' ,  u l 6  ' s nake ' ,  
d 6 r6 'pigeon ' ,  
Rul e  # 31 
Rule # 3 2  
Rule # 3 3  
Rule # 34 
Rule # 3 5  
Rule # 3 6  
Rule # 3 7  
Rule # 3 8  
[�animat e 1 - feminine �> 
-unique 
N 




----���� w6n l a n a n  'man ' ,  j a r a n l a n a n  'ma � e  
hor s e ' ,  k u cell l a n a ll  ' tomca t ' ,  . . .  N 
- l a n a n  
+human �> 
- feminine 
j 6 k6 'bache �or ' ,  a u a 6  'widower ' ,  
p a ma n . ' unc l e ' ,  . . .  
-unique 




----���� w6;;wa d6n  'woman ' ,  j a r a n w a d 6 n  'mare ' ,  
g a J a hw a d 6 n  ' fema l e  e l ephan t ' ,  N 
- w a d 6 n  
+human 
+ feminine 
-unique [N ] 
+unique 
+ feminine [N ) 
+unique 
- feminine 
�> p ra w a n  ' unmarried g i r l ' ,  r 6 n a 6  
'widow ' ,  b i b i  'aunt ' ,  . . .  
s um i  
s i t  i 
�> g 6g 6 r  
b a ke r 
'Sumi ' , 
·'Si t i ' , 
am l n a h  
' Cogor ' ,  j 6 n 6  
' Bakir ' ,  . . .  
, Amina h ' ,  
'Jono ' ,  
There are two pairs o f  nouns that seem t o  deserve a t re atment a s  an 
except ional c ase . They are j a go ' roo s t er ' and b a b6 n  ' hen ' ,  and t u h u  
'ma � e  n i g h t  bird ' and ko l e q ' fema � e  n i g h t  b i rd ' ,  where a contrast be­
tween feminine and masculine i s  inherent ly incorporate d  within the 
nouns . There are also such nouns as b a n a6 t  'ma � e  goat ' and p E m a c E k  
' s iring h e ad o f  � i v e s tock ' ,  whose l imited s cope o f  meaning does not 
seem t o  cal l for a generalised rule . 
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2 . 5 . 1 9 .  De f i n i t e S p e c i f i c a t i o n 
A de fini t e  noun is a noun who se identity i s  assumed t o  have b e e n  
known . In t h i s  s en s e , personal pronouns and nouns involving affixat ions 
whi c h  indicate personal posses s ions are de finite . The spe c i fi cation of 
a noun as de finite may coinc ide with i t s  topicali sat ion , i . e .  the focus 
it  receives in t he seman t i c  structure t hat i s  re sponsible for its 
shi ft ing t o  the front p o s i t ion in the surface repre s entat ion . 
The last nouns in sentences  ( 9 3 )  and ( 9 4 )  are not speci fied as 
definite .  Sentences ( 9 5 )  and ( 9 6 )  show t he same nouns spe c i fied as  
de fin i t e . 
( 9 3 )  a k u  w E r o h  5 a p i  
I- s e e - cow 
' I  see a cow ' 
( 9 4 )  aeweqe  n j u poq b u k u  
h e - take - b o o k  
' H e  takes a book ' 
( 95 )  s a p i n e l u l\ 6  
t h e  cow-go 
'The cow g o e s  away ' 
( 9 6 )  b u ku n e  we s o ra 6 n 6  
t h e  b o o k - a Lready - n o t - b e  
' T h e  book i s  n o  L onger there ' 
In ( 9 5 )  and ( 9 6 )  the definite spe c i fi cation i s  reflected in the 
surface by means o f  the suffix . . .  ( n ) e .  If sentences ( 9 5 )  and ( 96 )  
are used with no reference what soever t o  any overt senten ce s ,  inc luding 
( 9 3 )  and ( 9 4 ) , the de finit e  spe c i fi cation i s  neverthe less  pre-requis it e . 
Thus t he following are non-sentences : 
( 9 7 )  * s a p i l u � 6  
cow-go 
( 9 8 )  * b u k u  wes o r a  6n6  
book-a Lready - n o t - b e  
In c o l l oquial Javane se , a noun t hat i s  spe c i fied as human or 
person i fied ( Chafe ' s  Anthropomi z e r ,  1 9 7 0b : 1 4 0- l 4 l )  and definite may 
involve t he use o f  t he peripheral word : 5 1 ,  e . g . : 
s a r i d e n  'Saridin ' 
a n a q ' ch i L d ' 
a s u  'dog ' 
j a g o  ' r o o s t e r ' 
s l s a r i d e n  ' t he one named Saridi r. ' 
s i a n a q  ' t he chi Ld ' 
s i a s u  ' th e  dog ' 
s i j a go ' t he roo s ter ' 
In a more formal and rare usage the peripheral word used i s : 
e . g . : 
b a g awan  ' h e rmi t ' 
p a n e  r a n  'prince ' 
p u t r i  ' L ady ' 
p r a b u  ' king ' 
s a n b a g awa n ' t he ( honourab L e )  herm i t ' 
s a n pa n e r a n  ' t he (honourab Z e )  p:pince ' 
s a n p u t r i  ' th e  (honourab L e )  Lady ' 
s a n p r a b u  ' t he (honourab L e )  king ' 
o s a n ,  
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The de finite specifi cat i on o f  a noun may b e  indi cated in the follow­
ing rul e s : 
Rule # 3 9  
Rule # 4 0  --�» 
s i I s a il  
2 . 5 . 2 0 .  P l u r a l  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  
A noun i s  said t o  b e  speci fied inflec t i onally a s  p lural , i f  it  
re fers t o  a collect ion o f  t hings , each o f  whi c h  i s  by itself s p e c i fi ed 
as count . 
The number o f  p lural nouns t hat involve surface affixat ions i s  
sma l l .  The follow ing list illustrates such nouns . A s  may be seen , 
not a l l  the p lural nouns are dire c t ly infl e c t ly from nouns . In t h i s  
case , t here h a s  t o  be a derivat ion from a non-noun t o  a noun p r i o r  t o  
t he p lural specification . 
g u no n  'mountain ' 
w e t  ' t re e ' 
l u h o r  ' exa 7.. t e d ' 
g6d6n  ' 7.. eaf ' 
k I d o n  'poem ' 
t uwoh  'grow ' 
p E g u n u n a n  'mountains ' 
w i tw l t a n  ' tre e s ' 
I E l u h o r  'ances tors ' 
g E g6 d 6 n a n  ' 7.. e a v e s ' 
kE k i d u n a n  'poems,  poe try ' 
t E t uw u h a n  'p 7..a n t s ' 
The p lural spe c i fi cat ion may also be indicated out s ide the word by 
a quant ifie r .  A quan t i fier i s  a numeral or a non-numeral . A numeral 
is any cardinal number . A non-numeral is one of such words as  k a b e h  
' a 7.. 7.. ' ,  a ke h  'many ' ,  s a w a t6 r6 ' s e v era 7.. ' .  Sent ences ( 9 9 )  - ( 10 2 )  
i l lu st rate t he o c c urrenc e  o f  a p lural noun : 
( 9 9 )  k a b e h  a l a s j a t i i k u d uw e q e  p a m a r e n t a h  
a 7.. 7.. - fore s t - teak- tha t - t he prop erty of- government 
'A 7.. 7.. the teak fore s t s  are owne d  by the governm e n t ' 
( 1 0 0 )  e� 1 6 r 6 n 6  g u n o n  l o ra 
in-No r t h - b e-mountain- two 
'There are two mountains in the North ' 
( 10 1 )  a k u  � E r t i t E mb a� j 6w6 s aw a t 6 r 6  
I-know- song-Java - s e v era 7.. 
'I know s e v e ra l.  Javan e s e  song s ' 
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( 10 2 ) s i m e n  d uwe a n aq E n E m 
Simi n - ha v e - ahi ld- six 
'Simin has six ahi l dren ' 
The follow ing plurali sat ions are not ac c eptab l e , s ince a numeral i s  
used side b y  s ide with a redup l i cat ion ( vide p . 4 6 ) : 
* w i tw i t a n  p a p a t  
tre e s - four 
* omahomah  p i t u 
h ou s e s - s e ven 
* b o c a h b o c a h  s a t o s  
ahi l dren - one hundred 
* j a r  a n j a r  a n I i m6 
hors e s  fi v e  
In t h e  c a s e  o f  a noun t hat has an external attribute s u c h  as derived 
from a state verb , normally only the noun is redupli cated , e . g . : 
o m a h  a l'l a r  
house - n ew 
, A new ho u s e ' 
k E m b a �  a b a n  
flower-red 
, A red flowe r ' 
b o c a h  a y u  
ahi Z d - b e a u t i fu l 
'A b e a u t i fu l  girl ' 
we t � uwo r 
tre e - ta U  
'A ta l l  tree ' 
omahomah  a l'l a r  
'New hous e s ' 
k E m b a � k E m b a n  a b a �  
, Red flowers ' 
b o c a h b o c a h  a y u  
'Beauti fu l  gir l s ' 
w e t w e t  Cl uwo r 
' Ta l l  tre e s ' 
On t he o t her han d ,  t o  emphas i se t he attribut e ,  a redup licat ion may 
take p l a c e  with the at t ribute inst ead o f  with the noun , whi ch i s  to b e  
understood as p lural : 
omah  a l'l a r a l'l a r  'new hous e s ' 
k E m b a �  a b a � a b a n  ' red flowers ' 
b o c a h  a y u a y u  ' b eautifu l  g i r l s ' 
we t � uwo r � uwo r ' ta l l  tre e s ' 
The p lural speci fication o f  a noun may b e  indicated in the fo llowing 
rule s ,  which e x c lude the rare cases such as p E g u n u n a n  'mountain s ' and 
other s imilar words : 
Rule # 4 1  
Rule # 4 2  
2 . 6 .  THE V E R I VATION  O F  A WORV 
[� + non-numeral redupl icat ion m + nume ral 
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There are four t yp e s  o f  derivat ional s pe c i fi cat ions that apply to a 
Javanese word : 
( a ) Verb to verb derivat ion . 
( b ) Verb to noun derivat ion . 
( c ) Noun t o  noun derivat ion . 
( d ) Noun t o  verb derivat ion . 
2 . 6 . 1 . V e r b  t o  V e r b D e r i v a t i o n  
The derivat ion whi c h  forms a verb from another verb invo lves a 
c hange o f  the seman t i c  configurat ion in one o f  the s e  way s : ( 1 )  
int e n s i fi cat ion , ( 2 )  t rans 1 t ivi sation , ( 3 )  intentional1sation,  ( 4 )  
rec iprocali sat ion . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 1 .  I nten� l 6 l catlon 
I ntens i fi cat ion app l i e s  t o  a state verb . I t  provides a qua l i fi cation 
o f  the s t at e  or condit ion as e ither more or l e s s  inten s e . 
Intens i fi cat ion may be re fle c t e d  in t he surface within the verb by 
affixation , or out s i de the verb by a peripheral word . The affixation 
invo lves t he pre fix k a - . . . � k E - . . .  in combinat ion with the su ffix 
. . . - a n , whi c h  is actual repre sentat ion may b e  in  the form 
k ( a  � E ) -V- ( E ) n .  This affixat ion indicates e x c e s sivene s s . 
Out side the verb , the inten s i fi cat ion i s  expre s se d  by such peripheral 
words as : b a n E t  ' very ' ,  which fo l lows the verb , and r6d6  ' s l i g h t ly ' ,  
k u r a n  ' no t  enough, whi c h  precede t h e  verb . 
The fol l owing examp les i l lu s t rate the int ens i fi cation o f  a s t ate 
verb : 
j E re ' deep ' k E j E r6 n  ' t oo de ep ' 
j E re b a � E t  ' v e ry de ep ' 
k u r a � j E re ' n o t  de ep enoug h ' 
r o d 6  j E re 'a l i t t l e  deep ' 
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m a t E n  'ripe ' 
k E s E l ' t ired ' 
k E o1l a t E � E n  ' t oo ripe ' 
m a t E n  b a n E t  ' v ery ripe ' 
k u r a n  ma t E n  ' n o t  ripe enough ' 
r6d6  m a t E n  'a t i t H e  rip e ' 
k E k E s E 1 E n ' t oo tire d ' 
k E s E l  b a n E t  ' v ery t i re d ' 
k u r a n  k E s E l  'not  tired enough ' 
r6d6  k E s E l  'a t i t H e  tired ' 
The int en s i fi cat ion o f  a state verb may b e  indicated in the fol low-
ing rule s : 
Rule # 4 3  
Rule # 4 4  
Rule # 4 5  
Rule # 4 6  
(�tate ) - �> (�tate ) intens ification 
(V ) state + increase (V ) state - �> (V ) int e n s i fi cat ion 
[V ] state +increase --��!> 









r6d6  / k u  r a n J 
- increase 
2 . 6 .  1 . 2 .  T�an4 i�ivi4 a�on 
A lmos t  any Javanese verb , b e s ides t hose that are inherent ly 
t ran s it ive , may be specified further as tran s i t ive , whi c h  consequently 
n e c e s s itates an agent noun and a pat ient noun . 
The surface indi cators that re flect a tran s i t ivisation are t he 
prefix { a } Ns- . . .  , alone or in comb inat ion with one of the suffixe s :  
. . .  - { n } i • . . .  - 6  • . . .  - a ke ; the prefixes d i - . . . •  t a q - . . .  d a q - . . . •  
k6q - . . .  ; t he suffixe s . , . - E n  • . . .  - 6 , . . .  - a ke .  
The suffix . . . - E n  and t he suffix . . .  - 6  are re lat e d  t o  the pat ient 
noun in a kind o f  semant i c  complement ary distribut ion . If the patient 
noun i s  in fle ct ionally specified as definit e ,  the hortatory suffix i s  
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. • •  - E n .  I f  the patient noun i s  inflect ionally s p e c i fied as non-de finite , 
the hortatory suffix i s  . . .  - 6 .  
The fol lowing l i s t s  i llust rate the tran s i t ivisation o f  a verb : 
p E c a h  ' break ' 
p i  I e h  ' a e t e a t ' 
m E c a h  ce l e n a n  'break a piggy ban k ' 
m i l i h i  E n � 6 k  ' a e t e a t  egga ' 
t u g e l ' au t ' 
u re p  ' a  'l i v e ' 
r E s e q  ' a t e an ' 
t u r u ' a t e e p ' 
j u p oq ' take ' 
p E n d E m  ' b ury ' 
n u g E l 6  t E b u  ' a u t  augar aane ! '  
n u r e p a ke d i a n ' t i g h t  up a 'lantern ' 
j og a n e  t a q r E s i q i  ' I  a t ean up t h e  ftoor ' 
k l a s a n e  d i t u r 6 n i ' The mat i a  a t e p t  on ' 
b a l e  koqj u poq ' Yo u  t o o k  t h e  ba t t ' 
p E n d E m E n  u w u h e  ' Bury t h e  tra a h ! ' 
The tran s itivisat ion of a verb may b e  indicated in the fol lowing 
rul e s : 
Rule # 4 7  
Rule # 4 8  
(�tate / nonstate ) 
[V 1 act ion - � pro c e s s  tran s i t ive 
2 . 6 . 1  . 3 .  I ntent�onal�h at� o n  
- [V 1 act ion proce s s  t ran s i t ive V ac t ion 
pro c e s s  
L 
[ ( a ) Ns - . 
( a ) Ns- . . 
d i - .  - . / V act ion 
proc e s s  
L 
. . .  - 6  V ac t ion 
pro c e s s  
L 
• • •  - E n  
V 
act ion 
pro c e s s  
L 
. . .  - a k e 
. . . - ( n ) i ]  / 
• / t a � - . . .  'V d a q - . . .  / 
k6 q - . . .  
[pat ] 





Int ent ionali sat ion app l i e s  t o  an action verb . Its o c c urrenc e  indi­
c at e s  t he intent ional nature of the act ion re ferred t o  by the verb , i t s  
ab sence indicates the unintent ional nature o f  the act ion . 
The intent ionalisat ion spe c i fi cation i s  normally re fle cted by the 
prefix ( a ) Ns- . . .  , although with certain verb s ,  the prefix also refle c t s  
a n  unintent ional act i on . The most produ c tive affixat ion that refle ct s 
an unintent ional act ion i s  the prefix k a - . . . � k E - . . . , alone or in 
c omb i nation with the suffix . . . - a n . The suffix . . . - a ke may indicate an 
int ent ional or an unintent ional act ion . 
The following sentence s ,  with the verb s :  p E ca h  'break ' ,  g6w6 'bring ' ,  
i d a q  ' s tep on ' ,  I E b u  ' e n t e r ' ,  c E m p l o n 'p Zunge ' ,  and t i b6 ' fa Z Z ' ,  
i l lu s t rate an intent ional action and an unint ent ional ac t ion : 
Intent ional : 
( 1 0 3 )  s a r d i m E c a h  ce l e n a n  
Sardi -break-p i ggy bank 
'Sardi breaks a p iggy bank ' 
( 1 0 4 ) a k u  n g 6w6 o l e h o l e h 
I-bring - s ouvenir 
' I  bring home s o uv e n i r ' 
( 10 5 ) s op i re � i d a q  rem  
t h e  driver- s t ep on-b rake 
' Th e  dri ve r  s t eps on the b ra ke s ' 
( 1 06 ) s i t i  m l E b u  o m a h  
S i t i - e n t er - ho u s e  
'Si t i  en ters the house ' 
( 1 0 7 )  p a rman  � E mp l o n s E n a a n  
Parman -p Z unge-pond 
'Parman p Z unges into the pond ' 
( 1 0 8 )  g6g6 r n i b 6 e �  k a so r 
Gogo r - fa Z Z - i n-mattre s s  
' Gogor drops hims e Zf o n  t h e  ma t t re s s ' 
Unint ent ional : 
( 1 0 9 ) s a r d i  m E c a h a ke ce l e � a n  
Sardi - b reak-piggy bank 
' Sardi ( unintent ionally ) breaks a p iggy bank ' 
( 11 0 )  b o j o k u  n g 6w6 r E j E k i  
my spouse -bring - Zuak 
' My wife brings Z u a k ' 
( 11 1 )  s u m i n i d a q  t E l e q 
Sum i - s tep on- dropping 
'Sumi s t epped on dropping ' 
( 11 2 ) oma h k u  k E l E b6 n  m a l e � 
my ho u s e - en tered- t h i e f  
'My house w a s  burg Zari s e d ' 
( 11 3 )  p a rma n k E c E m p l o � s E n a a �  
Parman -p Zunge d-pond 
' Parman uninten tiona Z Zy p Z unged into a pond ' 
( 1 1 4 ) go g o r  k E t i b a n  p E 1 E m 
Gogor-fa Z Zen on -mango fru i t  
' A  mango fru i t  fe Z Z  on Gogor ' 
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The intent ionali s at ion o f  a verb may b e  indicated i n  t h e  following 
rule s : 
Rule # 4 9  [�ct ion ] -
pro c e s s  [V 1 act ion --.;o!> pro c e s s  int ent ional 
V act ion pro c e s s  
L 
Rule # 5 0  [V 1 act ion pro c e s s  ---- --�> intent ional ( a ) Ns - . . .  +intent ion V act ion pro c e s s  
L 
( a ) N s- . . . / [ k E - . . .  ( . . .  - a n )  ] 
-int ent ion 
Rec iprocalisation app l i e s  to an act ion verb . I t s  oc currence indi­
cates t hat t he act ion i s  instigated by two performers or more , each 
o f  which dire c t s  the act ion t o  another . The re c iprocalisat ion is 
re flected by the redup licat ion o f  the verb , in  comb inat i on with t he 
infix . . . - i n - . . . or with t he suffix . . . - a n . Thi s may be shown in the 
fol lowing examp l e s : 
t u l o n ' he Zp ' 
p u j  i ' w i s h  Zuck ' 
t r E s n 6  ' Z o v e ' 
j 6 r6 k  'pus h ' 
o y a q  ' cha s e ' 
a n t E m ' h i t ' 
t u l o n t i n u l on ' h e Zp each o t her ' 
p u j i p i n u j i  ' w i s h  Zuck to each o t her ' 
t r E s n 6 t i n r E s n a n  ' Z o v e  each o t he r ' 
j o ro k j o r o k a n  ' p u s h  each o t her ' 
o y a q oy a q a n  ' cha s e  each o t her ' 
a n t E m a n t E m a n  ' h i t  each o t her ' 
The rec iprocali sat ion o f  a verb may be indicated in the following 
rules ( where 2W refers t o  a who le-word redup li cation ) :  
Rule # 5 1  
[V ] act ion pro c e s s  [V 1 -- � act ion pro c e s s  re c iprocal 
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Rule # 5 2  [V 1 act ion -- �> pro c e s s  re c iprocal 
2 . 6 . 2 .  V e r b to  No u n  D e r i v a t i o n 
V act ion 
proce s s  
L 
[ 2W . ] / [ 2W ] 
. . .  - I n - . . .  . • .  - a n  
rec ipro cal 
A nominal i s at ion of a verb changes the seman t i c  structure of the 
verb in a dire ct way or in a displaced way . 
A dire ct nominali sations yie lds a noun that s t i l l  retains the 
characteri s t i c  feature s of  the verb . A 'noun so forme d usually belongs 
t o  the c l a s s  of ab s t ract nouns . 
A di splaced nominali sat ion yields a noun that refers t o  a phy s ical 
obj e ct , where the charact eris t i c  feature s of  the verb are only 
indire c t ly related to t he noun . 
The fo l lowing examples show the nominali sat ion of a verb in a dire c t  
way and i n  a displaced way : 
Direct : 
1 a k u  'wa t k ' 
( 1 1 5 )  l a k u m u  k u r a n  b a n t E r  
your wa t k ing-no t enoug h -fa s t  
' You a r e  n o t  wa t k ing fas t  enough ' 
s a n s 6 r6 'mis erab t e ' 
( 1 1 6 )  k a s a � s a r a n mu o r a  m u s p r6 
your suffe ring-no t - u s e t e s s  
' Yo u r  suffering i s  no t u s e t e s s ' 
t u r u ' s t e e p ' 
( 11 7 )  t u r u k u  a � l E r  b a n E t  
my s t e ep - s o un d- v ery 
' I  had a sound s t eep ' 
t u  1 e s  'wr i t e ' 
( 1 1 8 )  n u l e s m u  ka 1 6n E n  
your wri ting- too s t ow 
' Yo u  are wri ting too s tow ty ' 
Displaced : 
t u r u ' s t e e p ' 
( 11 9 ) p a t u r6nmu  r E g E t  b a n E t  
your bed-di r t y - v ery 
' Your bed i s  v e ry di rty ' 
l a b o h  ' ca s t  an anchor ' 
( 12 0 )  p E l a b u h a n  i k i  j E r� 
harbour - t h i s - de ep 
'This harbour i s  deep ' 
l u n g o h  ' s i t ' 
( 12 1 )  i k i  t i l a s p a l u � g u h a n  r a t u  
t h i s - form e r - s e a t- king 
' Th i s  was a king ' s  throne ' 
m a s a q  ' co o k ' 
( 12 2 )  ma s aq a n mu  k a s i n E n  
your cooking- too sa � ty 
' Th i s  cooking o f  yours i s  too sa � ty ' 
The direc t  nominal i sation may or may not involve affixat ions . 
A ffixe s involved are the prefix k a - . . .  � k E - . . . in comb ination with 
t he suffix . . . - a n ,  and the prefix ( a ) Ns - . . . 
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The displaced nominali sation alway s involves affixa t i on s . They are 
either t he prefix pVw ( Ns ) - . . .  in comb ination with the suffix . . .  - a n , 
or the su ffix . . .  - a n  alone . 
The nominalisation of a verb may b e  indicated in the following rule : 
Rule # 5 3  v -- ...;..> 
N 
L 




[ pVw ( Ns ) - . . . . . .  - a n J  / . . . - a n  
displaced 
2 . 6 . 3 . No u n  t o  No u n  D e r i v a t i o n 
A noun o f  a c e rt ain seman t i c  s t ructure may b e  converte d  into another 
noun of  a di fferent seman t i c  s t ruc ture . Thi s  derivat ion may indi cate 
colle c t i on ,  locat i o n ,  or imitat ion . There i s  a s i ngle case o f  deriva­
t ion which we may call oppo s i t ion , where the prefix pVw ( N s ) - . . .  i s  
invo l ve d ,  i . e .  u t a n  ' deb t ' vs . p i u t a n ' c redi t ' .  
2 . 6 . 3 . 1 .  Collec�io � 
A c o l l e c t ion speci fi cat ion indi cat e s  a c o l l e c t ion o f  individual 
t hings . The spec i fi cation i s  re flected b y  a redupl ication o f  the first 
syl lab le in combinat ion with the suffix . . . - a n , and the prefix 
pVw ( Ns ) - . . .  in comb inat ion with the suffix . . .  - a n . Thi s may b e  s hown 
in the following exampl e s  and summari sed by Rule # 5 4  and Rule # 5 5  
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( where 2F refers t o  a redup li cat ion o f  t h e  first syl lab l e ) :  
t a n d u r a n  ' p lan t ' t E t a n d u r a n  ' a  c o l l e c t i o n  of p lants ' 
k E m b a n  'flower ' k E k E m b a n a n  ' a  co l l e c t ion of flowers ' 
g u n o n  'mountain ' 0 'a mountain range ' p a g u n u n a n  
k E b 6 n  'garden ' p a k E b 6 n a n  " a  p l an tation ' 
Rule # 5 4  _ � [N ) count 
collect ion 
Rule # 5 5  [N ) 
count - +> 
collect i on 
2 . 6 . 3 . 2 .  L a  c.a.t.i.a n 
N 
L 
[ 2F . . . - a n ]  / [ v ( Ns ) - . . .  
count 
collect ion 
. . .  - a n ]  
A locat ion speci ficat ion indicate s  a p lace or general locat ion o f  
t he obj e c t  re ferred t o  by t h e  noun . Thi s  spe c i fi cat ion i s  refle c t e d  
b y  t he prefix pVw ( Ns ) - . . . or ka- . . .  � k E - . . .  i n  combinat ion with the 
suffix . . .  - a n . Thi s  may b e  shown in t he following examp l e s  and 
summari sed by Rule # 5 6  and Rule # 5 7 : 
l u r a h  ' v i l lage may o r ' 
woh  ' t ra s h ' 
i d u ' sa l iva ' 
r a t u  ' k ing ' 
w i n e h  ' s e ed l i ng ' 
ka l u r a h an ' v i l lage mayor ' s  o ffi c e ' 
p a w u h a n  ' trash h o l e ' 
p a i d 6 n  ' s p i t toon ' 
k r a t6 n  ' k i ngdom, pa lace ' 
p aw i n i h a n  'nurs ery ' 
Rule # 5 6  N - �> N  
location 
Rule # 5 7  N - --::» 
location 
2 . 6 . 3 . 3 . I m.i..ta.t.i.a n 
N 
L 
[ pVw ( Ns ) - . . .  . . .  - a n ]  / 
[ ka - . . .  � k E - . . . . . .  - a n ]  
lo cat ion 
A noun derivationally spe c i fied as imitation refers to a copy of a 
reality t hat i s  c onveyed by the seman t i c  structure of the noun so  
derive d .  The spe c i fi cation i s  refle cted by a redup l i c at ion o f  the 
noun in combinat ion with the su ffix . . .  - a n . Thi s  may b e  shown in the 
fo l l owing exampl e s  and summarised by Rule # 5 8  and Rule # 5 9 : 
oma h ' hou8 e ' 
s e t a n ' de v i l ' 
a n a q  ' ahi ld ' 
w6n 'per80n ' 
omahoma h a n  ' toy hou8e ' 
s e t a n s e t a n a n  'a l i k e n e 8 8  of de v i l ' 
a n a q a n a q a n  'do l l '  
w6nw6 n a n  ' effigy, 8 aare arow ' 
Rule # 5 8  N - -+> N 
imitat ion 
Rule # 5 9  N -- -iJ» 
imit at ion 
2 . 6 . 4 .  No u n  t o  V e r b D e r i v a t i o n 
N 
L 
[ 2W . . . - a n ]  
imitation 
A noun-to-verb derivat ion may invo lve enactment , provi sion , 
orientat ion , or predicat ion . 
2 . 6 . 4 . 1 . Enactment 
An enactment spe c i fi cat ion indicat e s  a performance with the noun 
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a s  a built-in obj e c t , instrument , o r  up shot o f  t he act ion referred t o  
b y  the verb . Thi s  spe c i fi c at ion i s  quite product ive , and refle c t e d  in 
t he surface repre sentation by the prefix ( a ) Ns - . . .  , the infix . . .  - i n - . . . • 
or t he infix . . . - u m- . . . The following examp l e s  il lustrate the enactment 
derivat ion of a noun int o a verb : 
Obj e ct : 
t a n d a n  ' a a t ' 
w a n o n  ' s hape ' 
d a l a n 'puppe t p l ay e r ' 
Instrument : 
a n d6 n  ' ho r 8 e  aart ' 
a re t  ' s i a k l e ' 
g r a j i ' 8 aw ' 
Up shot : 
g a m b a  r ' p i a ture ' 
b u b o r  'porridg e ' 
g u l e  ' 8 tew ' 
t um a n d a n  ' take an a a t i o n ' 
w i n a n o n  ' g i v e n  a 8 hape a s ' 
n d a l a � 'aat  a 8  a pupp e t  p l ayer ' 
n a n d6 n  ' ta k e  a hor8e aart to g o ' 
n a re t  'mow gras8 w i t h  a 8 i a k l e ' 
n g  r a j  i ' au t  wi th a 8aw ' 
n g a m b a r  ' draw, paint ' 
m b u b o r 'make porridg e ' 
n g u l e  'make 8 t ew ' 
The enactment derivat ion may b e  indi cated in the fol lowing rule s : 
Rule # 6 0  N -- .;;.> V 
act ion 
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Rule # 6 1  v -- -'3» 
act ion 




{ a } Ns- . · . . / 
. . .  - i n - . • .  / 
• • •  - um - • • •  / 
enactment 
Thi s  derivation is product ive in a formal or literary usage only . 
I t  convert s a noun into a verb characterised as a pro c e s s  in whi c h  the 
noun s e rves as an obj e ct o f  provi sion or supp ly . The derivat i on i s  
reflected by t h e  prefix a - . . .  Thi s  may ·be shown in the fo llowing 
examp les and summarised by Rule # 62 and Rule #6 3 :  
9 ama  n 'weapon ' 
b 6 n a6 ' w ea l t h ' 
r u p6 ' appearanoe ' 
w a n o n  ' s hape ' 
a g a m a n  ' armed w i t h ' 
a b 6 n a6 'provided w i t h ' 
a r u p 6  ' ha v e  the app earan a e  of ' 
a w a n o n  ' ha v e  a s hape o f ' 
Rule # 6 2  N - �> V 
pro c e s s  
Rul e  # 6 3  
v 
V -- --..,..> proce ss  
pro c e s s  L 
a - . . •  
provi s ion 
2 . 6 . 4 . 3 .  O�ie��a�i o �  
The orientation derivat ion indi cat e s  an act ion re ferring t o  a 
movement towards certain points o f  t he compass or location . It i s  
refle c t e d  by t h e  pre fix { a } Ns- . . .  Thi s  may be shown in t h e  following 
examp le s  and summari sed by Rule # 6 4  and Rule # 6 5 : 
ka n d a n  ' s ta b l e ' 
g E g 6 n 6  ' s ky ' 
� a n d a �  're turn to the s t ab l e ' 
n g E g 6 n 6  ' fly ' 
1 6 r  'North ' 
k i do l  'South ' 
Rule # 6 4  
Rule # 6 5  
n a 1 6 r  ' g o  to t h e  North ' 
n i d o  1 'go  to the So u t h ' 
N - �> V 
act ion 
V 
V -- ---;!» act ion 
act ion L 
{ a } Ns - . . .  
orientat ion 
2 . 6 . 4 . 4 . PAed�caz� o n  
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A noun may b e  derived i n t o  a s tate verb , whi c h  refers t o  t he state 
or condit ion o f  a pat ient noun ( Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 1 4 3 ;  2 02 ) . The normal 
surface posit ion of the verb so derived ,  like a genuine state verb , 
i s  after the patient noun , the end o f  who se s t ruc ture may be marke d  
by t h e  word i k u ' t hat ' .  There i s  no linking word between the patient 
noun and t he s t ate verb , which in Engli sh i s  normally indicated b y  a 
form o f  ' b e ' .  
The fol l owing sentenc e s , in all  of  which t he patient noun precedes 
the verb , i l lustrate the oc currence o f  a state verb derived by means of 
a predication spe c i fi c at ion from a w�ole noun : 
( 1 2 3 )  b o j o k u  g u r u  
my spou s e - teaaher 
'My wife i s  a teaaher ' 
( 12 4 )  s a r d i i k u t E n t a r a 
Sardi - t ha t - s e rvi a eman 
' Sa rdi is a s ervi aeman ' 
( 12 5 )  a n a q e  l a n a �  8 6 k t E r 
h i s  a h i Zd-ma Z e -p h y s i aian 
' H i s  son i s  a phy s i a ian ' 
( 12 6 )  mb a r E p k u  m u r e t  � s 8 e  
m y  e Zde s t  ahi Zd-pupi Z - e Z emen tary s a hoo Z 
'My e Z de s t  ahi Z d  i s  an e Z emen tary s ahoo Z p up i Z '  
The predi cat i on derivat ion may be indicated in the fol l owing rule s :  
Rule # 6 6  N -- ..;;.> V 
state 
predication 
Rule # 6 7  V -- --iI» 
state 
predi cat ion 





+ i k u 
predi cat ion 
The Javan e s e  peripheral words may be subdivided into four type s : 
emo t i ve s , conj unct i ve s , relators , speci fiers . With re ferenc e  t o  their 
relat ion t o  a nuc lear word , emot ive s are relatively t he mo st independent 
peripheral words . 
2 . 7 . 1 .  T h e  E m o t i v e s  
An emot ive serve s a funct ion t o  indicate the state o f  t he emotion 
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o f  t he speaker . The way a language indicat e s  t h e  state o f  t h e  emo t i on 
o f  i t s  speakers in di fferent instanc e s  o f  language use i s  understandably 
unique . 
The fol lowing are examp l e s  o f  Javanese emo t i ves : a �o h , h 6 r 6 , l a ,  
koq , w6n , r a q , t6 . 
2 . 7 . 1 . 1 .  The. Wond a � o h  
Thi s  word i s  quite frequent in  speec h .  I t  may be in  free variat ion 
with one of  these : a � o ,  a � u h ,  w a do h , w a a u h , d o h , wa h .  A man i fe s t at ion 
of pain may be expre s s e d  by the word a � o h  or one of its variant s :  
( 12 7 )  a 8 0 h  p a n a s e  
o u c h - t h e  heat 
' Ou c h !  It ' s  ho t ! ' 
( 12 8 )  a � u h  t a � a n ku koq i d a q  
o uch-my hand- s tepped o n  b y  you 
' Ouch ! You are s t epping on my hand ! ' 
A man i fe s t at ion o f  surprise or awe may also be expre ssed by t h i s  
word : 
( 12 9 )  w a d o h  m6n t6 r m u  a � a r  
wow ! - your car-new 
' Yo u  have a new car ! ' 
( 1 3 0 )  w a h  a uwu r e  w6� k u w i 
wow ! - the he i g h t -person - tha t  
'How ta l l  that man i s ! ' 
An entreaty t o  God may also b e  introduced by t hi s  word : 
( 1 31 ) d o h  g o s t i  m E l a s 6 n 6  kawu l 6  
o h -Lord-have mercy - I  
'Oh God. h a v e  me rcy on me ' 
( 1 3 2 ) � o h  a l a h m i d a n E t n 6  kawu l 6  
o h - God- hear ! - I  
'Oh God. p l eas e hear me ! ' 
The word a d o h  may be derived int o a nuc lear word , e . g . : 
( 1 3 3 )  6 j 6  � a d o h  t a n p6 s E b a p  
do n o t - lame n t - w i thout - cause 
' Stop lame n t ing for no reason ' 
( 1 34 )  p a n a d u h e  o r a  d i g u b r e s  
h i s  lam e n ta tion-no t - h e eded 
'Hi s lamen tation went unheeded ' 
2 . 7 . 1 . 2 .  The. Wond h6 r6 
Thi s word i s  also frequent in speech only . I t  may o c c ur in 
c omb ination with t6 whi c h  immediat e ly follows it , i . e .  h 6 r 6 t 6 , or 
whi c h  i s  s eparated by a word or a suc c e s s ion of words , i . e .  h 6 r 6  . . .  t6 . 
This word reflects impatience or frustration on the part o f  the 
speaker , such that the attention o f  the interlocutor i s  called for : 
( 1 3 5 )  h6 r6 kowe E m6 h  m E n E �  ( t 6 )  
y o u - refu s e - qui e t  
' Look.  aren ' t  y o u  going t o  b e  qui e t ? ' 
( 1 36 ) h6 r6 ( t 6 )  d l e l e q a ke kowe ma l a h n e ka t l u � 6  
be ing warned- y o u - e ven- take r i s k - g o  
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' L o o k .  w h y  a r e  you i n s i s ting on going in sp i t e  of my warning ? '  
2 . 7 . 1 . 3 .  The Wo�d l a  
This word is also frequent in speech only . I t  expre s s e s  an empha s i s : 
( 1 3 7 )  l a  a k u  l u n g o h  E n d i 
I - s i t-where ? 
' A s  for me.  where am I to s i t ? ' 
( 1 3 8 )  l a  t E n a n  g E l a s e  s i d 6 p E c a h  
rea l - the g la s s - e v e n t u a l l y - break 
' We l l .  as I exp e c t e d. the g la s s  i s  now broken ' 
2 . 7 . 1 . 4 .  The Wo�d k6q 
Thi s  word , whi c h  i s  identical in surface repre sentat ion with t he 
suffix koq - . . . , expre s s e s  an emphas i s  on a contrast between what i s  
expeot e d  and what is actual . I t  i s  frequent in speech only : 
( 1 3 9 )  kowe koq o r a  l u n 6  
you-no t-go 
' Why didn ' t  you go ? '  
( 14 0 )  d i t u t u r i  k6q  n e y e l 
be ing adv i s e d - s tubborn 
' Why are you s t ubb orn l y  ignoring my advice ? '  
2 . 7 . 1 . 5 .  The Wo�d w6� 
This word , whi c h  i s  identical with the nuc lear word w6� ' person ' .  
i s  also frequent i n  speech only , and indicat e s  a n  emphasis : 
( 1 4 1 ) w6� a k u  l 6 r6 mu l 6  a k u  o r a  t E k6 
I - s i c k- therefore -I-no t - come 
'Since I was s i c k. I was no t ab l e  to come ' 
( 1 4 2 ) w6� a k u  o r a  l u p o t  m E k s 6  k6q a r a n i 
I-n o t - qu i l ty - y e t-accused by y o u  
' I  a m  innoce n t .  w h y  d o  y o u  k e ep accus ing m e ? ' 
2 . 7 . 1 . 6 .  The Wo�d r a q  
This word i s  also frequent i n  speech only . I t  expre s s e s  some 
knowledge or ant i c ipat ion of something . I t  normally o c curs in c omb ina­
t ion with the word t 6 ,  which oc curs at the end of a senten c e : 
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( 14 3 )  kowe r aw u d o t  t6  
you- smoke 
' Yo u  smo ked, di dn ' t  y o u ? ' 
( 1 4 4 )  s i ma n  s a i k i  r a q  wes  p l n a ah 
Siman -now- a Z re ady -move 
'Siman has a Z ready move d ' 
2 . 7 . 1 . 7 .  The Wo�d t6  
Thi s word i s  a l s o  frequent in speech only . I t  expre s s e s  an empha s i s  
or finality : 
( 1 4 5 )  a y o  g E l e s t 6  
come on ! - fa s t  
' Come o n ,  s hake a Z e g ' 
( 1 4 6 )  6j 6 n r u s u h i a k u  t 6  
d o  n o t-dis turb - I  
'S top di s turbing me ' 
2 . 7 . 2 . T h e C o n j u n c t i v e s  
A conj unc t i ve fun c t ions t o  unite two sentences or t w o  words within 
a sentenc e . There are s i x  types of conj unc t i ve s : alt ernat ive , 
inclusive , contrast ive , condit ional , temporal , explanatory . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 1 .  A!te�nati v e  
A n  alternat ive fun c tions as a n  indicator o f  cho i c e  o f  two e lement s . 
The word i s  u t 6w6 ' o r ' . The fo llowing sentences i l lust rate t he use o f  
a n  alternat ive : 
( 1 4 7 )  n u n d a n 6  b a ke r  u t 6w6 s a r d i 
ca Z Z -Bakir-or-Sardi 
' Ca Z Z  Bakir or Sardi ' 
( 1 4 8 )  kowe k E n 6  n E n t e n i u t 6w6 m a n  k a t  d l s e q  
y o u -may-wai t - o r- depar t - e a r Z i er 
' Yo u  may wa i t  or go ear Z i e r ' 
( 14 9 )  a k u  s e n  l a l  i u t 6w6 a eweqe  s e n  n a r a n  
I-who - forg e t - o r - h e -who- comp o s e  
' E i t h e r  I . have forg o t te n  ( i t ) , o r  i t  i s  j u s t  h i s  imagina tion ' 
( 1 5 0 ) a n a q i k u c u k u p  l o ro  u t 6w6 t E l u  w a e  
c h i Zd- that- enough- two- or- thre e - o n Zy 
' Two o r  three chi Z dren for a fam i Zy are enough ' 
I n  e very day spe e c h , the word 6 p 6  'what ' may be used in lieu o r  
u t 6w6 ' o r ' .  
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2 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  r nclu6 � v e  
A n  inc lus ive uni t e s  t w o  e lement s i n t o  a relatively large r ent ity . 
There are several inclusives in Javanese : I a n ' an d ' ,  t o r  'moreover ' ,  
s a r t 6  ' ina Z u ding ' ,  ka  ro  ' w i t h ' .  
The fo llowing sentences illustrate t he use o f  an inc lusive : 
( 1 5 1 )  b a p a q  I a n  i b u  o r a 6 n 6  
fa ther-and-mo ther-no t - b e  
'Fa ther a n d  mother are n o t  a t  home ' 
( 15 2 )  s a r d i n a n s u  I an s um i  m a n s a q  
Sardi - take up water-and-Sum i - ao o k  
'Sardi i s  t a k i n g  up wa ter a n d  Sumi i s  aooking ' 
( 1 5 3 )  g i ma n  p i n t E r  to r s r E g E p  
Giman - a Z e v e r-moreo ver-indu s tri o u 8  
' Giman i s  smart a n d  indu s tr i ou s ' 
( 1 5 4 ) p u j i k u ma r a �  kowe s a r t 6  k u l 6w a r g a m u  
m y  w i s h e s - to-you- i n a Z uding-your fam i Zy 
'My b e s t  w i s h e s  are for y o u  and your fami Zy ' 
( 15 5 )  ' b a p a q  ma � k a t  m E � a n  j a k a r t a  k a ro  i b u 
fa ther-depa r t - t o - Jakar ta-wi t h -mo ther 
' Fa t h e r  g o e s  to Jakar ta with m o t h e r ' 
2 . 7 . 2 . 3 .  Co nt�a6 t�v e  
A contrast ive indi cates a contrast o f  meaning between two e lement s .  
There are some words o f  this t ype : n a � e �  ' b u t ' ,  s a n a j a n  ' a Z though ' ,  
m6� k6 ' de s p i t e ' .  The fol l owing sentences illustrate the use o f  a 
contrast ive : 
( 1 5 6 ) a k u  l uwe n a n e n  o r a  d o y a n  ma n a n  
I- hungry - b u t - n o t -wan t - ea t  
' I  a m  hungry, b u t  I don ' t  h a v e  any appe t i t e ' 
( 15 7 )  s a n aj a n  a y u  �ewe q e  d u ron  p ay u  
a Z though-beautifu Z - s he - n o t  y e t - s o Z d  
' D e sp i te h e r  beauty,  s h e  h a s  n o t  y e t  s uaaeeded in g e t ting a 
husband ' 
( 1 58 ) aeweqe  a y E m  wae  m6 n k6 o r a  d uwe � uwe t 
h e - aa Zm� on Z y - de s p i t e - n o t - ha v e -money 
'He  i s  a Zways aaZm,  a Z though h e  i s  s hort o f  money ' 
2 . 7 . 2 . 4 . Co nd�t�o nal 
A condit ional only relates sentence s .  I t  indi c at e s  a condi t ion or 
imp l i cat ion . I t  oc curs in  the b eginning o f  a sentence whi c h  conveys 
t he condit ion . There are some words of this type : y e n  ' if ' ,  m a n 6w6 
' if ' ,  a ft g E r  ' i f ' ,  u p6m6 ' if ' .  Amongst cert ain speakers , the word 
l amon  ' i f ' ,  whi c h  is commonly used in s t age performan ce s ,  i s  also used . 
The fol lowing senten c e s  illustrate the use o f  a condi t ional : 
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( 1 5 9 )  m a n 6w6 a k u  l u l o s a r E p  s l a m E t a n  
if-I- p a s s - wi Z Z - offe r a than k sgi v i ng m e a Z  
' If I pass  m y  examination,  I wi Z Z  offer a thanksgiving mea Z '  
( 16 0 )  yen  o ra u d a n  a k u  a r E p  u m b a h u m b a h  
i f- n o t - rain -I-wi Z Z - do Z aundry 
' If it is n o t  ra ining, I wi Z Z  do my Zaundry ' 
( 1 61 ) a � g E r  kowe m u � g a h  kowe t a q j a q  m E � a n  s Em a r a n ' 
i f- y o u - b e  p romo ted-you-I take - to - Semarang 
' If you are promo ted, we s ha Z Z  go to Semarang w i t h  y o u ' 
( 16 2 ) u p6m6 a k u  � E r t i a k u  o r a t a k6 n  kowe 
if-I-know-I-no t - a s k - y o u  
'If I h a d  known, I wo u Z d  n o t  h a v e  asked you ' 
2 . 7 . 2 . 5 . Tempo�al 
A temporal marks a reference t o  t ime . I t  o c curs b efore a sentence 
c onveying t he re ference of  t ime , whi c h  o c curs in  re lat ion with anot her 
sentence . There are several words o f  this type : s a d u r u n e  ' b efore ' ,  
b u b a r '" s aw i s e ' after ' ,  s i n amb i '" kamb i 'whi Z e ' ,  s a j r o n e  ' during ' ,  
s a s uw e n e  ' during the p e riod of ' ,  s a p l 6q e  ' s ince the time of ' ,  n a l i k6 '" 
d e q '" r i k6 1 6  'when ' ,  and a n g E r  ' any time ' ,  whi c h  also re fle c t s  a c on­
di t i on ( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
The following sentence s  i llustrate the use o f  a temporal : 
( 1 6 3 )  s a d u r u n e  a k u  � ambo t g awe s E p e a a  w a e  o r a  d uwe 
b e fore -I-work - b i cy c Z e - o n Z y - no t - have 
' Be fore I g o t  a job,  I di d n o t  have even a bicy c Z e ' 
( 16 4 ) s aw i s e u d a n e  t E r a n  l a n i t e k a t 6 n  r E s e q  
after- the rai n-brig h t - the s k y - appear- c Z ear 
' A fter the ra i n  s tops,  the s ky Z ooks c Z ear ' 
( 1 6 5 ) i r a m6c6  b u k u  k amb i n u � g 6 n i a B i n e 
Ira -read-book-whi Z e -wa t c h - h e r  younger s i b Z ing 
' Ira read a book whi Z e  she baby s a t  her y o unger b ro t her ' 
( 1 6 6 )  s a j rone  a k u  1 6 r6  p a r d i t i l eq p e n  p i n �o 
duri ng- I - s i c k- Pardi - v i s i t - time s - two 
' Wh e n  I was s i ck,  Pardi v i si t e d  m e  twice ' 
( 16 7 ) s a p l oq e  a k u  6 n 6  n o m a h  o r a t a u  u d a n  
s in ce the time of-I-b e - i n  hou s e - n o t - e v er-rain 
'Since I was back home ( s ome time ago ) ,  there has been n o  rain ' 
( 16 8 )  d e q  a k u  6 n 6  k E l a s l o ra a k u  1 6 r6 ma l a r i a  
when - I- b e - c l a s s - two - I- s i c k-ma laria 
' Wh e n  I was in the s e cond grade, I got ma laria ' 
( 1 6 9 ) a n g E r a k u  m a n a n  k u ce n k u  m E s t l  n j a l oq 
any t im e - I - e a t-my c a t - for sure - a s k  
' A n y  t i m e  I e a t ,  m y  cat a l ways a s k s  fo r some ' 
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2 . 7 . 2 . 6 . Explanato�y 
An exp lanat ory introduces  a sentence that func t i on s  as e ither a 
s ource or a target o f  exp lanation o f  the meaning c onveyed by another 
re lated sentenc e . The re are a numb er of words of  this type : m a r g 6  
'be caus e ' ,  j a l a r a n  ' b e cau s e ' ,  m u l 6  ' t herefore ' ,  awe t ' b e cau s e ' ,  s a re h n e  
' b e ca us e ' ,  s u p 6y6  ' i n  order that ' ,  mu r e h  ' i n  orde r t h a t ' .  
The following sentence s  i l lustrate the use o f  an explanatory : 
( 17 0 )  a k u  o r a l u � 6  ma r g 6  u d a n  
I-no t-go-be cau s e - ra i n  
' I  d o  n o t  go,  b e cause i t  rains ' 
( 1 7 1 )  a k u  1 6 r6 m u l 6  o r a b i s 6 t E k6 
I- s i ck- t h e re fore - n o t - ab l e - come 
' I  was s i c k, the refore I was n o t  � b l e  to come ' 
( 1 7 2 )  g6 g 6 r  k a s e p  j a l a r a n  b a n e  n g E m b e s  
Gogor- l a t e - b e ca u s e - the t i re-flat 
' GogOI' i s  l a t e ,  b e cause h e  had a flat tire ' 
( 1 7 3 ) i s e h  s o re  w e s  p E t E �  awe t m E n ao H  
s t i l l - a fternoon - a l re ady - dark- b e cau s e - c loud 
' I t  g e t s  dark ear ly,  b e ca u s e  i t  i s  c l oudy ' 
( 1 7 4 )  s a r e h n e  k E s E I  a k u  a r E p  � a s o a i s e q  
b e ca us e - t i re d-I-w i l l - r e s t - fi r s t  
' I  w i l l  fi r s t  re s t , b e ca u s e  I a m  t i re d ' 
( 1 7 5 ) a k u  m l ay u  s u p6y6  o r a k a s e p  
I- run- i n  order tha t - n o t  l a t e  
' I  run i n  o rder no t to b e  l a t e ' 
( 17 6 )  m u r e h  kowe l u l o s s i n a u6 s e n  s r E g E p  
i n  orde r t h a t -you-pa s s - s tudy -which- indu s trious 
' Yo u  have to s tu dy hard, i n  o rder tha t you may p a s s ' 
2 . 7 . 3 .  Re l a t o r  
A re lator refers and attaches a sentence t o  an ant e cedent irrespect­
ive o f  whether the  ant ecedent i s  refle c t ed in the  surface repre sentation 
or not . There i s  only one re lator : s e �  'which,  who ' .  
The following senten c e s  i l lu strat e the use o f  a re lat o r :  
( 17 7 )  s e �  k a s e p  o r a  o l e h m l E b u  
who - l a t e -n o t-may - en t e r  
' Those w h o  are l a t e  a r e  no t a l lowe d to e n t e r ' 
( 1 7 8 )  a k u  w E r o h  s e �  j 6 g6 t a m a n  
I - s e e -who-guard-park 
'I saw the man who guards the park ' 
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2 . 7 . 4 .  T h e  S p e c i f i e r s 
A spe c i fier func t ions to provide further diagnos t i c s  o f  a nuc lear 
word . There are two t yp e s  o f  spe c i fiers : ( a ) t hose that spe c i fy a 
verb , ( b ) those that spe c i fy a noun . 
2 . 7 . 4 . 1 .  The Ve4b S p e ci 6ie4 
A verb s p e c i fier specifies a verb in t e rms o f  its negat i on , fre­
quen c y ,  s t age . 
The negat ive speci fier o f  a verb i s  the word o ra ' n o t ' .  
The frequency spe c i fier of  a verb i s  one o f  such words as s E p i s a n  � 
p e n  s E p i s a n  ' o n ae ' ,  p i n do � p e n  p i n do ' twiae ' ,  k E r E p  ' frequen t l y ' ,  
a r a n  ' s e l dom ' .  
The stage speci fier o f  a verb i s  one o f  such words as i a g i  ' i n  the 
proae s s  o f ' ,  d u ron  'not  y e t ' ,  a r E p  ' w i l l ' , mE n t a s  ' ri g h t  aft e r ' .  
The fol l owing senten ces  i l lustrate the use o f  a verb specifier : 
( 1 7 9 )  t a n g a k u  o r a � a m b o t gawe  
m y  n e ighbour-no t -work 
' My n e ighbour do e s  not work ' 
( 1 80 ) a k u  w e s  m a n  a n  s E p i s a n  
I-a l ready - e a t-onae 
' I  have a l ready e a t e n  onae ' 
( 1 81 ) ma r d i  k E r E p  t i l eq I b u n e  
Mardi - o fte n - v i s i t - hi s  m o t h e r  
' Mardi v i s i t s  h i s  mo ther freque n t ly 
( 18 2 ) deweqe  a r a n  t u r u  e n  omah  
h e - s e l dom - s l e ep - i n - ho u s e  
' H e  s e l dom s l eeps a t  home ' 
( 1 8 3 )  a k u  d u ron  a do s  
I-n o t  ye t - take a s howe r  
' I  h a v e  no t taken a shower y e t ' 
( 18 4 ) i b u l a g i  m a s a q  
mo ther - i n  t h e  p ro a e s s  of- aook 
' Mo t h e r  i s  aooking ' 
( 1 8 5 )  g u r u k u  a r E p  n a n do r j a gon  
m y  teaaher-wi l l -p lant-aorn 
' My teacher wi l l  p l ant aorn ' 
( 1 86 ) s a r i ma n  m E n t a s  ma � a n  
Sariman - right aft e r- eat 
' Sariman has just fi n i s h e d  e a ting ' 
2 . 7 . 4 . 2 .  The N o u n  S p e ci 6 i e4 
A noun spe c i fier refers to a negat ion or a preposit ion . 
The negat ive spe c i fier of a noun i s  the · word d u d u  ' no t ' �  Thus 
Javan e s e  has an e ffective nuclear word identifier,  since the ve rb 
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negat iviser i s  o r a  'not ' .  
The prepo s i t i on i s  one of  such words as e n  ' i n ,  a t ' ,  s 6 k 6  ' from ' ,  
m E n a �  'to ' ,  m a r a �  ' t o ' ,  k a � g o  'for ' .  The first prepo sit ion i s  quite 
frequent ly used as a euphoni c e l ement and att ached b e fore a nuclear 
word in a productive way t o  form many complex prep o s i t i ons : e �  + d uwo r 
'high ' > n d uwo r ' ab o v e ' ,  e . g .  n d uwo r mej 6  'on the tab l e ' ,  e n  + j E r� 
'deep ' > n j E ro ' i n s i de ' ,  e . g .  n j E ro g uw6 'in the aave ' .  
The prepo sit ion m E n a �  ' to ' ,  which always oc curs b e fore a noun 
indi cating a locat ive goal of s ome movement , i s  somet imes the only 
surface marker imp lying a de leted verb of  movement . 
The fol l owing sentences  i l lu s t rate the use o f  a noun spe c i fier : 
( 18 7 )  i k i d u d u  m r  i c6  
t h i s - n o t -pepper 
'This i s  no t pepper ' 
( 1 88 ) l u n g u h 6 n d uwo r wa t u  k u w i 
s i t - o n - s to n e - that 
'Sit on that s t one ! '  
( 1 89 ) p a m a n  t E k6 s 6 k6 s aw a h  
un a l e - aome - from - r i ae fi e l d  
' Un a l e  aom e s  from t h e  riae fi e l d ' 
( 19 0 )  i b u m E n a �  j a k a r t a  
mo t h e r - t o -Jakarta 
'Mo t her goes to Jakarta ' 
( 19 1 )  a k u  u ro n  � uwe t ma r a n  p a n i t i a  ko r b an b a n j e r 
I-aontribute-money - to - aomm i t t e e - v i a tom-flood 
'I  aontrib u t e d  some money to the flood re l i ef aommi t t e e ' 
( 1 9 2 )  b a p a q  g awe l a y a n a n  k a n go a k u  
fa ther-make - k i te - for-me 
' Fa t h e r  makes a kite for me ' 

C H A P T E R  3 
THE STRUCTURE OF THE SENTENCE 
3 .  1 .  V e� b  Functio n Type& 
I f  a verb as a variab le i s  symb o l i s e d  by such a letter as ' f ' ,  and 
if a noun as a variable is symb o l i sed by such a letter as ' x ' , ' y ' , 
' z ' , and the like , a symb o l i s at ion such as f ( x ) , where t here i s  one 
predicate e lement and one argument ,  f ( x , y ) , f ( x , y , z ) , where the verb 
funct ion i s  con s t ant and where t here are two and three arguments 
respe c t i ve ly ,  may b e  used t o  represent a Javan e s e  s entence where one , 
two , or t hree nouns may o ccur in relation t o  the same verb . 
The fun c t ion symb o l  f ( x )  i s  exemp l i fied by such a sentence as ( vide 
p .  2 9 ) : 
( 2 )  k l am b i ku r E � E t  'My s h i r t  i s  di rty ' 
With re ference t o  an Engli s h  sentence such as shown by the gloss , 
the syntactical re lat ionship between t he state verb ' di rty ' and the 
pat ient noun 'my s h i r t ' i s  repre sented by t he copula ' i s ' ,  and denoted 
in the fun c t ion symbo l  b y  the parenthe ses . With re ferenc e  t o  a Javanese 
sentence such as ( 2 )  and o t hers s imilar t o  it , the relat ionship between 
the state verb and the patient noun i s  reflected merely b y  the j uxta­
p o s i t ion o f  t he verb and the noun , with the que s t ion o f  a part i cular 
s urface ordering being o f  s e condary importan c e . 
In ( 2a )  b e l ow we have f ( x , y ) , where t he verb fun c t ion i s  constant 
with two nouns related t o  t he verb inst ead o f  one : 
( 2 a )  k l a m b i k u l uw e h  r E g E t  t i n i mb a n  k l a m b i mu 
my s h i r t -mo r e - dirty - than -your s h i r t  
'My s h i r t  i s  dirt i e r  t han yours ' 
We shall c a l l  f ( x )  such as exemplified by ( 2 )  a one-place verb 
func t i on , and f ( x , y )  such as exemp l i fied by ( 2a ) , whi c h  happens t o  b e  
derived from two s imple sentences , a two-place verb fun c t ion . 
With reference t o  a Javanese s imple sentence , i . e .  a sentence 
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con s i s t ing o f  one verb construct ion and n o t  result ing from a derivat ion 
of two or more sentences , there are four typ e s  of verb s  di fferentiat e d  
on t he b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  valence funct ions : ( i ) z ero-p lace verb s ;  ( i i ) 
one-place verb s ;  ( iii ) two-place verb s ;  ( iv ) three-place verb s .  For 
convenienc e , no discus sion is given of four-place verb s ,  e . g .  in such 
case s as : I p  carrie s  Q from R t o  S ' , since t he extens ion seems limit­
les s ,  i . e .  I p  carrie s Q from R to S ,  t hen t o  T,  then t o  . . .  e t c . I 
3 . 1 . 1 .  Z e r o - P l a c e  V e r b  
A zero-place verb i s  a verb t he valenc e  o f  whi c h  neces s it at e s  a non­
oc currence of a noun for the reason that the noun i s  always predictab le 
and never oc curs obl igat orily in t he sent enc e .  
I n  Engl i s h ,  such sent ences a s  ' I t  snows ' ,  'It i s  a o  Zd ' ,  ' I t  i s  dark ' ,  
seem t o  fit i n  thi s crit erion o f  z ero-p lace funct ion of  the verb , i . e .  
' snow ' ,  ' ao Z d ' ,  and ' dark ' re spe c t i vely . In these sentence s ,  ' i t ' i s  
o n l y  a gramma t i c al argument ,  sub s t i tut ing a logical one that refers t o  
' t h e  s ky ' ,  ' t h e  n i g h t ' ,  or ' t h e  weather ' ,  and as s u c h  it  i s  also 
normally re ferred t o  as a dummy subj ect . 
I n  a Javanese sentence the nucleus o f  whi c h  i s  a zero-place verb , 
the dummy argument i s  not needed . Such a sentence also refers t o  a 
met eorological condit ion , where the nominal element , i . e .  l a n e t  ' t he 
s ky ' ,  h 6w6 ' a ir, weath e r ' ,  i s  alway s known . I n  these sentence s ,  no 
surface or dummy indicator o c curs . 
In rare circumstan c e s  where t he noun i s  expres sed , it i s  generally 
called for by a phonological constrai�t , e . g . rhythm ,  or b y  a further 
speci fication indicat ing place or t ime , so  that a balan c e  in the rhyt hm 
o f  speech may b e  maintained . 
The fol lowing are senten c e s  with a zero-place verb , where a nominal 
e l ement i s  non-existent : 
( 1 9 3 )  
( 1 9 4 )  
( 1 9 5 )  
( 19 6 )  
t l E t eq ' I t  dri z z Z e s ' 
u d a n  'It ra ins ' 
m E n do n  ' I t  is a Z oudy ' 
a a E m  ' I t  i s  ao Z d ' 
I n  appropriate physical context s ,  each of the sentence s  above i s  
independently adequat e ,  i . e .  no argument in favour of  calling t hem 
e l l i p t i c al sentenc e s  s eems neces sary . It i s ,  howeve r ,  p o s s ib le to find 
sent en c e s  of this type in the nei ghbourhood of another sen t enc e : 
( 19 7 )  meme a n e  p u l u n E n  # t l E t eq  
t h e  Z aundry - ao Z Z e a t ! - i t  dri z z Z e s  
' Bring i n  the Z aundry, i t  h a s  be gun t o  dri z z Z e ' 
( 19 8 )  u d a n  H a y o  � e y o p  
i t  rai ns - l e t  u s - find s h e l te r  
'It i s  raining, l e t ' s  fi nd a s he l te r ' 
( 19 9 )  � g 6w66 p a yo n  H m E n ao n  
oarry ! - umbre l l a - i t ' s  o lo u dy 
' Carry an umbre l l a,  i t  i s  c laudy ' 
( 2 00 ) m l E b u6 n o m a h  H a a E m  
e n t e r ! - i n  the hou s e - i t ' s  c o l d  
' Come into t h e  h o u s e ,  i t ' s  oo l d ' 
3 . 1 . 2 .  O n e - P l a c e  V e r b 
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A one-place verb has a valence for a s i ngle noun . I t  i s  characterised 
by a s ingle select i onal spe c i fi cat ion . In this sense , a state verb , an 
act ion verb , or a pro c e s s  verb i s  a one-place verb . 
The normal surface order o f  the e lement s o f  a sentence in whi c h  a 
one-place verb oc curs as i t s  nucleus i s : N V .  For empha t i c  purpose s , 
the order i s  reversed . 
The following are sent ences where a one-place verb oc curs : 
Stat e : 
( 2 01 ) a s u k u  c l l e q 
my dog - sma l l  
'My dog i s  sma l l ' 
( 2 02 ) b o j o k u  1 6 r6 
my wife - s i c k  
'My wife i s  s i c k ' 
Act ion : 
( 2 0 3 )  b a y i n e n a n e s  
the baby- cry 
' Th e  baby cri e s ' 
( 2 0 4 ) t a � g a k u  m b E � 6 q  
m y  n e ighbour-s oream 
'My n e ig hb our s oream s ' 
Pro c e s s : 
( 2 0 5 )  l a y a � a n e  mu l oq 
the k i t e - flown up 
' Th e  k i te i s  flying ' 
( 2 06 ) s am i n a h  s uma p o t  
Sami na h-fa i n t  
' Saminah fa i n t e d ' 
3 . 1 . 3 .  T wo - P l a c e  V e r b  
A two-place verb i s  a verb that by virtue o f  i t s  seman t i c  valence 
dictat e s  the presence o f  two nouns . A two-place verb i s  spe c i fi e d  by 
at least two select ional unit s .  One of  t he s e  selectional unit s  i s  
state , act ion , or pro c e s s , whic h  i s  i n  comb i nat ion with experiential , 
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bene fac t j ve ,  or locat ive , thus forming nine di fferent type s of  two-p lace 
verb s .  The combinat ion forming a two-place verb may also con s i s t  o f  
ac t ion and proc e s s , o r  act ion and pro c e s s  and experient ial . Accord­
ingly , e leven types o f  two-place verb s are known . They have b e en 
ment ioned in 2 . 5 . 5 . , 2 . 5 . 6 . , 2 . 5 . 7 . , 2 . 5 . 8 . , 2 . 5 . 9 . , 2 . 5 . 10 . , 2 . 5 . 1 1 . , 
2 . 5 . 12 . , 2 . 5 . 1 3 . , 2 . 5 . 1 4 . , and 2 . 5 . 15 .  
The surface order of  the e lemen t s  o f  a sentence in whi c h  a two-place 
verb fun c t ions as its nucleus i s  under certain constrain t s  o f  cohe s ion 
o f  the sentence e l ement s .  If the verb i s  spec i fied as act ion , the agent 
forms an ent i t y , and the verb with the other noun forms another ent i t y .  
I f  t he verb i s  experient ial , the experiencer noun forms an ent i t y , and 
t he verb with the other noun forms anothe r .  I f  the verb i s  lo cat ive , 
t he locat ive noun and the verb form an entity , while the other noun 
forms anot her . I f  the verb i s  bene fact ive , the bene fi c i ary noun forms 
an ent ity , and the verb with other noun forms another . The se c ohe s i on 
constraint s have a s igni fi cant imp li cat ion on the contrast between a 
normal , i . e .  non-affe c t ive surface order and an affe ct ive orde r .  The 
normal order is Nl V N2 . The affe c t ive order i s  V N2 Nl , where a 
topicali sation o f  a verb s t ructure , not a noun s t ructure , t ake s plac e . 
The following examp les i l lustrate t he contrast b etween a normal 
orde r ( o dd numbers ) and an affe ct ive order ( even numb ers ) : 
A c t ion : 
( 2 0 7 )  s am l J a n n a n d o r  t e 1 6  
Samijan -p Zan t - ca sava 
' Samijan i s  p L anting casava ' 
( 2 0 8 )  n a n d o r  t e 1 6  s am i j a n 
Experient ial : 
( 2 0 9 ) a k u  b 6 s E n  m a s a q a n m u  
I-bored-your cooking 
' I  have no more appe t i t e for your coo k i n ' 
( 2 1 0 )  b6 s E n  m a s a q a n m u  a ku 
Locat ive : 
( 2 11 ) m a n u q e  m e n c6q e �  p a y 6 n  
t h e  bird- perc h - i n-roof 
' The bird is perching on the roof ' 
( 2 1 2 ) m e n c 6 q  e n  p a y 6 n  m a n u q e  
Bene fac t ive : 
( 21 3 )  g6g 6 r s u g e h  k6n c 6  
Co gor-ri ch-friend 
' Cogor has a L o t  o f  fri e nds ' 
( 2 1 4 ) s u g e h  k 6 n c6 g6g6 r 
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3 . 1 . 4 .  T h r e e - P l a c e  V e r b  
One o f  t h e  three nouns n e ce s s it at e d  by a three-p lace verb normally 
fun c t ions as an Agent . In the case o f  the absence o f  an agent , two 
of  the nouns are locative s ,  although only one is retained in the surfac e 
repre sentat ion . 
Javanese three-place verb s may be subdivided into five type s : 
benefact ive , comp lemental , action-locat ive , experient ial , pro c e s s ­
locative . 
3 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  The Th�ee- Plae e  Bene 6ae�i v e  Ve�b  
The t hree-p lace bene fact ive verb s may be subdivided into two type s : 
dire ct trans fer verb s and indire c t  transfer verb s .  
A dire c t  trans fer verb s e l f-sufficiently conveys the meaning o f  
the t ran s fer o f  obj ec t  between the agent noun and the bene ficiary noun , 
e . g . w e n e h  'gi v e ' ,  s um b a n  ' ao n tribute ' ,  dom  ' d i 8 tribu t e ' ,  u ro n  ' a hip 
in ' ,  w a re s  ' i nheri t ' ,  u l o n ' hand o v e r ' .  These verb s are marked in the 
surface by the prepos i t ion ma r a �  ' to ' ,  whi c h  precedes the b en e fi c iary 
noun . 
An indire c t  trans fer verb i s  where the act ion i s  spe c i fied as a 
reference t o  a servi ce , in whi c h  the trans fer o f  obj ec t  i s  performed 
conse cut ive to the servi ce , e . g . t u k u ' b uy ' ,  ma R s a q  ' a o o k ' ,  g awe  'make ' ,  
j a e t  ' 8 ew ' ,  t a n d o r  ' p l an t ' ,  p E s E n  ' order ' .  The se verb s are marked i n  
t he surface b y  the prepo s i t ion : k a � g o  ' for ' ,  whi c h  precedes the 
benefic iary noun . 
The surface order o f  the componen t s  o f  a sentence with a t hree-place 
benefact ive verb in whi c h  t he agent i s  topicalised i s  as follows : 
a g t  
N v 
Examp l e s : 
p a t  
N 
Dire ct trans fer : 
( ma r a 1\  / k a 1\ g o )  
( 2 1 5 )  i b u � u m b a n  g u l 6  m a r a n  b u l eq 
m o t h e r - ao n trib� t e - 8 ugar- to-aunt 
'Mo t her aontri b u t e 8  8 ugar to aunt ' 
( 2 1 6 )  m a l i n e  n u l u n i  t a mpa r m a r a n  c a n u q e  
b e n  
N 
the t h i ef- hand o ve r -rop e - to -aaaomp l i a e  
' Th e  t h i e f  handed over a r o p e  to h i 8  aaaomp l iae ' 
Indire ct t ran s fer : 
( 2 1 7 )  i b u n j a e t  r o k  k a n g o  s um i  
mo ther- 8 ew-dr e 8 8 - for-Sumi 
'Mo ther i 8  making a dre 8 8  for Sumi ' 
( 2 1 8 )  b a p a q  g awe a i n k l e q k a n go i b u 
fa t her-ma k e - 8 too l - for-mo ther 
' Fa ther make8 a 8 to o l fo r m o t h e r ' 
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When t h e  pat ient noun i s  topicalised , t h e  surface order i s  a s  
fol lows : 
p a t  
N v 
a g t  
N ( m a r a n  / k a n g o )  
b e n  
N 
In this orde r ,  i f  the agent i s  the speaker or the interlocut o r ,  it  
i s  prefixed t o  the verb , i . e .  t a q - . . . and k6q - . . .  Otherwise , the pre­
fix i s  d i - . . .  and 
a� t i s  realised b y  a noun . Indire ct trans fer verb s  
d o  n o t  involve any suffixat ion , whereas direct t ransfer verbs may 
invo lve the suffixation o f  . . . - a ke . 
Examp l e s : 
Direc t  t ran s fe r :  
( 2 1 9 )  g u l a n e  d i s u m b a � a ke i b u m a r a �  b u l eq 
' Th e  a ugar i a  aontri b u t e 4  to aunt by mo ther ' 
( 2 2 0 )  t a m p a re  d i u l ori a ke ma l i n e ma r a �  c a � u q e  
' Th e  rope waa handed o v e r  t o  the aaaomp liae b y  t h e  t hi e f ' 
Indire c t  t ran s fe r :  
( 22 1 )  r o k e  d i j a e t  i b u k a � g o s um i  
' Th e  dre s a  i a  b e ing made for Sumi by m o t h e r ' 
( 22 2 )  d i n k l i q e d i gawe  b a p a q  k a n g o  i b u 
' The a t oo l i a  made for mother by fa ther ' 
When t he benefi c i ary noun i s  t opical ised , the surface order i s  as 
follows : 
b e n  
N v 
p a t  
N ( d e n e �  / k a r o l 
a g t  
N 
I f  t he agent i s  the speaker or t he interlocut o r ,  it i s  prefixed t o  
the verb , i . e .  t a q - . . . ' 1 ' and koq - . . .  'you ' ,  and t h e  peripheral word 
d e n e �  'by ' or ka ro 'by ' is always omi t t e d , otheri s e , the prefix i s  
d i - . . . The dire c t  t rans fer verb s may invo lve the use o f  the suffix 
. . .  - ( n }  i ,  t he indire c t  trans fer verb s involve the use o f  t he pre fix 
. . .  -a ke . 
Examp le s : 
Dire c t  tran s fe r :  
( 2 2 3 )  b u l eq d i s um b a n  g u l 6  i b u 
' A u n t  g e t s  augar from m o t her ' 
( 22 4 ) c a n u q e  d i u l u n i  t am p a r ma l i n e 
' The a aaomp l i c e  waa handed o v e r  a rope by the t hi e f ' 
Indirect tran s fer : 
( 22 5 )  s um i  d i j a e t a ke rok  i b u 
'Sum i  wi l l  g e t  a dre a s  made by m o t h e r ' 
( 2 2 6 )  i b u d i g aw� q a ke a i n k l e q b a p a q  
'Mo t her wi l l  g e t  a a to o l  made b y  fa ther ' 
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3 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  T h e  Th�ee- Place Complemental Ve�b 
A c omplemental verb i s  an act ion-pro c e s s  verb that involves a c hange 
of the condi t i on of the pat ient from one state to another ( b ut vide 
Chafe 1 9 70b : 1 5 6 - 1 5 8 ) .  The spec i fication o f  t he change i s  b rought about 
by the select ional spe c i fi cation comp lem�ntal , whi c h  n e c e s sitates the 
presence o f  a comp lement t o  indi cate t he new condi t ion the patient is 
in. The patient noun and t he complement noun re fer t o  an ident ical 
emp irical ent i t y .  The order o f  the e ffec t  o f  the act ion , howeve r ,  i s  
c lear : the comp lement noun n e c e s s arily re fers t o  t he upshot o f  the 
act ion inst igated by t he agent upon t he patient . 
The se are examp l e s  o f  complemental verb s : p i l e h ' choo s e .  e Le c t ' .  
a n k a t  ' appo i n t .  nomina t e ' .  a r a n  'name. a'ccu s e ' .  a n g E p  ' cons i de r ' .  
The semant i c  structure of  a comp lement al verb i s  charac t erised by 
i t s  cohe sion with the compl ement noun . The comp lement noun , and in 
fact the complemental verb s t ructure , can never b e  topicalised . 
The surface order o f  the component s o f  a sentence in whi c h  a t hree­
place c omp lemental verb oc curs is either : 
a g t  
N v 




where a topicali sat ion o f  the agent takes p lace , or : 




ag  t 
N 
where t he patient noun i s  topical i s e d . The first surface order involves 
an a ffixat ion o f  the prefix ( a ) Ns- . . .  , alone or in comb inat ion with t he 
suffix . . . - ( n ) i ,  the se cond surface order invo lves the affixat ion of  
t he prefix d i - . . .  and the use o f  the peripheral word : d e n e �  ' b y ' in 
front o f  t he agent noun . 
The following sentence s  illustrate t he use of a comp lemental verb 
( where odd numbers re fer to an agent topicalisation , even numbers t o  
a patient t opicali sat ion ) :  
( 22 7 )  r aq y a t  m i l e h p a q h a r t 6 p re s i a e n  
p e op l e - e l e c t -Pak Barto-pre s i de n t  
' The peop l e  e l e c t e d  P a k  Barto pre s i den t ' 
( 2 2 8 )  p a q h a r t 6  d i p i l e h p re s i a e n  d e n e n  r aq y a t  
'Pak Bar t o  was e l e c t e d  p r e s i den t b y  the p e o p l e ' 
( 2 2 9 ) pama re n t a h  � a � ka t  s a e b a n i b u p a t i k l a t e n  
governme n t-app o i n t - Saeban i - re g e n t - K l a t e n  
'The gov ernment app o i n t e d  Sa ebani regent o f  K l a t e n ' 
( 2 30 ) s a e b a n i d i a� k a t  b u p a t i  k l a � e n d e n e �  p ama r e n t a h  
'Saebani was appo inted regent o f  K Laten b y  t h e  g o vernme n t ' 
( 2 3 1 )  t 6 !\ g 6 t M g 6  � a r a n i s am i j 6  ma l i � e  
n ei g hb o ur s - name-Samijo - t h e  t h i e f  
' T h e  n e ighbours a c c u s e d  Samijo o f  b e i ng the t h i e f ' 
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( 2 32 )  s am i j 6  d i a r a n i ma l i n e denen  t 6 n g 6 t 6 n g6  
'Samijo wa s aaaused of be ing t h e  t h i e f  by the n e ighbours ' 
( 2 3 3 )  p a q l u r a h  n a n g E p  a k u  s a d u l o r 
v i Z Zage mayor- aonsider-I- s i b Z i ng 
' Th e  v i Z Zage mayo r p Z edges bro therhood w i t h  me ' 
( 2 3 4 )  a k u  d i a n g E p  s a d u l o r  d e n e n  p a q l u r a h  
'I  a m  aons idered a bro ther by t h e  vi Z Zage mayor ' 
The fol lowing c onstruct ions , in which t he comp lement noun i s  
t o p i c al i s ed , are not acceptab l e : 
( 2 3 5 )  * s a d u l o r  d i a � g E p  a k u  d e n e �  p a q l u r a h  
( 2 3 6 )  *p r e s i a � n  d i p i l e h p a q h a r t 6  d e n e n  r a q y a t  
( 2 3 7 )  * b u p a t i d i a n k a t  s a e b a n i d e n e n  p a ma r e n t a h  
( 2 3 8 )  * ma l i n e d i a r a n i s am i j o  d e n e n t 6 n g"6 t6 n g 6  
3 . 1 . 4 . 3 .  The Th4e e - Plaee A e�io n- L o ea�i v e  Ve4b 
An ac t ion- locat i ve verb , as shown in 2 . 5 . 11 . , imp l i e s  an act ion of 
movement or dire ction whi c h  involves the change of  locat ion o f  the 
agent . A change o f  location logically involves origin and goal . I n  
surface repre sentat ion , howeve r ,  one o f  t he locat ive nouns required by 
the s emant i c  structure of  the verb i s  not real i s e d ,  and only the one 
whi ch is relevant to the part i cular context is use d .  In  some case s ,  
when the most relevant focus i s  o n  the act ion i t se l f ,  even both t he 
origin and the goal are not reflected in the surface repre sentation . 
The s e  are examp les of three-place act i on-lo cat ive verb s :  l u n 6  ' go ' ,  
a l e h 'move ' ,  u n s i  ' f Z e e  fo r safe ty ' ,  l em b a r ' j ump (on h e i g h t s ) ' ,  b u ll a l 
' depar t ' ,  e n g6q  ' tu rn ' . 
The l o c at ive noun , origin or goal , can never be topical i s e d .  The 
verb structure , howeve r ,  may be topicalised in affe c t ive uses , with 
the origin locat ive and the goal locative forming a cohesion with it  
( vide p . 7 8 ) . 
The fo l lowing are the surface orders o f  t h e  components o f  a sentence 
( where lor re fers t o  origin ,  log re fers t o  goal ) : 
agt lor log 
N V ( N )  ( N )  
lor log agt 
V ( N )  ( N )  N 
The fol lowing sentences i l lustrate the use o f  a three-place action­
locat ive verb , in which the origin locat i ve noun is not refl e c t e d  in 
t he surface repre sentat ion : 
( 2 39 )  r a n t i  l a g i  l u n 6  m E t't a �  p a s a r  
Ran t i - i n  the pro a e S 8  of-go- to -mark e t  
' Ran ti i s  now away i n  the marke t '  
( 2 4 0 )  b e c a q e  w e s  � a l e h m E � a �  e y u p a n  
t h e  pe dicab- a � ready - mo v e - to- shade 
'The pe dicab has a � ready moved t o  the s hade ' 
( 2 4 1 )  b o j one  R u R s i  m E � a �  d e s 6  
h i s  wife - f� e e  for s afe ty - to - v i Hage 
'His wife f� e e s  for safe ty to the country ' 
( 2 4 2 ) b aj i � e m l emba r m E � a �  wuwu � a n  
the squirre � - j um p - t o - ridge o f  roof 
'The squirre � has j ump e d  to the ridg e  of the roof ' 
( 24 3 )  k a p a l e  b u � a l m E � a n  c i r E b 6 n  
the chip-depart- to - Cirebon 
' The s h ip departs for Cirebon ' 
( 2 4 4 )  g ro b ake  me � g6q m E � a n  p E k a r a � a n  
t h e  oxcart- turn - to-yard 
' The oxcart has turn e d  to the yard ' 
3 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  The Th�ee- Place E x pe��ent�al V e�b  
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A three-place experient ial verb require s two experiencer noun s . One 
of these also funct ions as t he inst igator of t he act ion that has an 
experience as it s consequenc e . The other experiencer noun fun c t ions as 
a part i c ipant o f  the experience .  A third noun required b y  the verb 
refers t o  an obj e c t , ab s tract or concrete , t o  whi c h  the experience i s  
related . 
The se are examp l e s  of three-place experient ial verb s : wu l a n ' t each ' .  
t a k6n  ' a s k ' .  t u d o h  ' s how ' .  t E pon  ' a cquai n t ' .  
The normal surfac e order o f  the element s  of  a sentence with a three­







where expl refers t o  the agent , and exp2 refers t o  the part i c ipant , 
whi c h  i s  introduced b y  t he peripheral word : ma r a �  ' t o ' .  
The following sentenc e s  illustrate the oc currence o f  a three-place 
experient ial ve rb : 
( 2 4 5 )  s a r d i m u l a n p E n c a q  ma r a n  a n a q k u  
Sardi - teach- s e �fdefens e - to-my chi � d  
'Sardi t e a c h e s  m y  c h i � d  the art o f  s e � fdefe n s e ' 
( 2 4 6 )  b a p a q  t a k6n  j E n E � m u  m a r a n  a k u  
fa ther-as k-your name - to - I  
' Fa t h e r  a s k s  me your n ame ' 
( 24 7 )  i b u n u d o h a ke g a m b a r k u  m a r a �  k a n c a n e  
mo ther - s how-my p i c ture - to- her fri end 
'Mo ther s hows my p i c ture to her fri end ' 
( 2 4 8 )  i r a n E po� a ke a a i n e ma r a n  a k u  
Ira - acqua i n t - her younger s i b � i ng - to - I  
' Ira in troduced her younger b ro t her to me ' 
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A topicalisation o f  the part i c ipant i s  also normal . In this case 
t he verb involves the affixat i on of  the pre fix d i - . . . and t he peripheral 
word d e n e �  i s  normally used b e fore the agent noun . The surface order 




N d e n e �  
expl 
N 
The fo l lowing senten c e s  i l lustrate the topicalisation o f  the 
part i c ipant : 
( 24 9 )  a n a q ku d i w u l a� p E n c a q  d e n e �  s a r d i  
' My chi l d  i 8  taug h t  the art of s e l fdefe n s e  by Sardi ' 
( 2 50 ) a k u  d i t a k6n i j E n E � m u  d e n e �  b a p a q  
, I was a s k e d  your name b y  fa ther '· 
( 2 5 1 )  k an c a n e  i b u d i t u d u h i g a mb a r k u  d e n e �  i b u 
' My m o t h e r ' s  fri end i s  s hown my p i a ture by mo t her ' 
( 2 5 2 )  a k u d i t E po � a k e  a a i n e d e n e n  i r a 
' I  am i n troduced to her younger brother by Ira ' 
3 . 1 . 4 . 5 .  The Th�ee- Plaee P�o ee4 4 - Lo eat� v e  V e�b  
A t hree-place pro c e s s- locative verb i s  similar t o  a three-place 
ac t ion- locat i ve verb in that two locative nouns , one re ferring to the 
origin and another t o  goal , are requi red by the seman t i c  s t ructure of 
the verb . 
The s e  are examp l e s  o f  Javanese three-place proce s s -locat ive verb s : 
1 6 r6 t  ' s l i de ' ,  k e n t e r  'wa8hed away ' ,  u l oq 'fly ' ,  u � g a h  'promo t e ' .  
As i n  t he action-locative verb , one or even the two locative nouns 
may be redundant in the surface repre s entat ion . The surface orders o f  
t he s ent en c e  component s  are also similar t o  those where an act ion­




V ( N )  
lor 
( N )  
log 
( N )  
l o g  
( N ) 
pat 
N 
The · s econd surface order i s  used for affe ct ive purpo se s .  
The fol l owing exampl e s  illustrate the oc currence o f  a three-place 
proc e s s - lo cat ive verb : 
( 2 5 3 )  g E n a e n e  m l 6 r 6 t  m E � a �  t a l a n 
the t i l e - s l i de - to - gu t t er 
' The t i l e  s l ides down to the g u t t e r ' 
( 2 5 4 )  g u b u ke k e n t e r  mE � a n  r6w6 
the hut-washed away - to - 8wamp 
' The hut wa s washed away to the swamp ' 
( 2 5 5 )  l ay a � a n e  m u l oq m E � a H  l a � e t  
the k i t e - fl y - to - sky 
' Th e  kite i s  f Z y i ng to the sky ' 
( 2 5 6 ) g6g 6 r  m u n g a h  m E � a n  k E l a s t E l u  
Gogor-promo t e d- to - a Z a s s - three 
' Gogor i s  p romo t e d  to the third grade ' 
3 . 2 .  S I M P L E  S ENTENCE 
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A s imp le sentence i s  a c on s t ruct ion with a s ingle verb . In this 
sense what we have ment ioned as zero-place verb constru c t ions ( 3 . 1 . 1 . ) 
are s imple sentenc e s , although , in terms o f  t rans format ional generative 
grammar they would b e  c onsidered as non-kerne l sentence s ,  s ince they 
fai l  the criterion o f  comp l e t en e s s  ( Cook 1 9 6 9 : 4 2 ) .  A s imp le sentence 
i s  also de fined as an affirmat ive statement , i . e . it  i s  not a command ,  
a que s t i on ,  nor a negative statement . A s imp le sentence i s  c haracterised 
by an a c t ive inflect ional spe c i fi cation o f  the verb , i f  the verb i s  
sub j e c t  t o  s u c h  a speci fi cat ion . A s imp le sentence i s  n o t  derived from 
more t han one verb constru c t ion . A peripheral word i s  never called for 
obligatorily in a simple senten c e . 
Non- s imple sentenc e s  may b e  sub-divided int o t hree types : 
( 1 ) mod i fied s imp le senten c e s , 
( 2 )  compound sentences , 
( 3 )  complex sentence s .  
3 . 3 .  MOV I F I EV S I M P L E  S ENTENCE 
A modified s imple sentence i s  derived from a s imple sentence b y  
means o f  an opt i onal pro ce s s , in whi c h  no additional verb c on st ruction 
i s  invo l ved . Thi s pro c e s s  has t o  do with a further spe c i fi cat ion o f  
t he verb o r  t he noun , whi c h  may c a l l  for t h e  u s e  o f  a peripheral word . 
A shift o f  the focus on certain e l ement s for affe c t ive purp o s e s  i s  
a l s o  respon s i b l e  for a modi fication o f  a s imp le senten c e . 
Some modi ficat ions t hat may be app l i e d  t o  the verb o f  a s imp l e  
sentence are negat ion , frequency , s t age , all  o f  whi c h  have b een 
ment ioned in 2 . 7 . 4 . 1 .  ( vide p . 7 2 ) , t ime , quest ion , c ommand , and 
potentialit y .  A modificat ion o f  a s imp le sentence invo lving a further 
spe cification o f  a noun may b e  in terms of  its negat ion ( vide 2 . 7 . 4 . 2 . ) 
or i t s  conj un c t ion with another noun . No di s cu s s ion o f  the negat ion 
of a verb or a noun w i l l  be repeat ed here . The se spe c i fi cations , while 
t ypical , are by no means exhaust ive . 
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3 . 3 . 1 .  F r e q u e n cy 
A modification o f  a simple sentence in terms o f  t he frequency 
re fe rred to b y  t he s eman t i c  s t ructure of the verb i s  of two type s . One 
i s  where there i s  a relevant re lat i on between the frequency spe c i fi ca­
t ion and i t s  actu�l countab i l it y ,  and t he other is in whi ch such a 
relat ion i s  irre levant . For examp le ,  the peripheral word : m a n e h  
' again ' may i n  i t s e l f  by considered a s  revealing a countab le frequency , 
since it refers to ' one ' extra frequency . On the other hand , such 
peripheral words as : k E r E p  ' frequen t ' , a r a �  ' s e Ldom ' ,  s6q ' o ccasiona L L y ' 
lack any relevanc e  t o  countab ilit y .  
A produ c t ive frequency spe c i fier t hat i s  re levant t o  c ountab i l it y  
i s  repre s ented b y  t h e  peripheral word : - k a p e n  � p e n  ' t ime ' ,  which 
always precedes a numeral such as : s l j l ' on e ' ,  l o re ' two ' ,  t E l u  
' t hree ' ,  p a p a t  ' four ' ,  l i m6 ' fi v B ' ,  E n E m ' s ix ' ,  p i t u ' s e v e n ' ,  w6 l u  
' e i g h t ' ,  s 6 n 6  ' n i n e ' ,  s E p u l o h ' t en ' ,  s Ew E l a s ' e L e v e n ' ,  ro l a s ' twe L ve ' ,  
r6 n p u l o h ' twenty ' ,  s E l i ko r  ' twenty-o n e ' ,  ro l i k u r  ' twenty- two ' ,  s E l awe 
' tw e n t y - fi v e ' , s e k E t  ' fifty ' ,  s Ew i d a q  ' s ixty ' ,  s a t e s  ' o n e  hundre d ' ,  
and s o  fort h .  There are only two ordinal numeral s i n  Javan e s e : 
s E p l s a n  � p i s a n  'fi rs t ' and p i n do ' twice ' .  With these ordinal numerals ,  
the spe c i fier k a p e n  � p e n  ' time ' i s  opt ional . 
In the surface representat ion , the frequency specifiers t hat are 
re levant to countab i li t y  follow the verb , and t hose that are not rele­
vant t o  countab il i t y  pre cede the verb . The following senten c e s  
i l lu s t rate t he frequency specifi cat ion o f  a verb : 
( 2 5 7 ) a k u  m a n a n  ( p e n )  p i n do 
I - ea t - { time } - twice -
, I e a t  twice ' 
( 2 5 8 )  d eweqe  1 6 r6 p e n  t E l u  6n6  e n  p a r a n  
h e - s i c k - t ime - thre e - b e - i n - s trange Land 
'He was sick thre e  times when he wa s away ' 
( 2 5 9 )  l a y a n a n e  t um a n s a n  ma n e h  
the k i t e - caught on -again 
' The kite was caught on ( i n  the tre e )  again ' 
( 26 0 )  a k u  k E r E p  m a n a n  
I-of t e n - e a t  
, I often e a t ' 
( 2 6 1 )  d ew e q e  a r a n  1 6 r6 
h e - s e L dom- s i c k  
'He i s  se L dom s i ck ' 
( 2 6 2 ) l a y a � a n e  t a n s a h  t u m a � s a �  
the k i t e - a Lway s - caught on 
' The k i t e  was a Lway s caug h t  on i n  the tree ' 
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3 . 3 . 2 .  S t a g e  
A modi fied simple sentence result ing from the speci fication o f  the 
verb in terms of  its stage i s  charact eri sed by the presence of such 
peripheral words as : i s e h  ' s t i H ' ,  l a g i  'in t h e  proc e s s  of ' ,  d u ro n  
' n o t  y e t ',  u w e s  w e s  ' a Z ready ' ,  a r E p  'w i Z Z ' ,  m E n t a s  ' r i g h t  aft e r ' ,  
t E ros  ' con tinuous Zy ',  s i d6 ' e v e n t ua Z Zy ' .  The se words spe c i fy s t ate 
verb s as well as non- state verb s .  
I n  the surface repre sent ation , the specifie r :  t E ro s  ' c o n t inuous Zy ' 
normally follows a state verb , but it may precede or fol low a non-state 
verb . Other s t age specifiers always precede the verb they s p e c i fy . 
The following are examples o f  modi fied s imp le sentenc e s  where a stage 
spec i fier o c curs : 
( 2 6 3 ) g 6 g 6 r  i s e h  ma R a n  
Gogor- s t i Z Z - e a t  
' GogOI' s t i Z Z  e a t s ' 
( 2 64 ) g e m b 611 1 a g  i n E s u  
Gembong-in the pro c e s s  of-angry 
' Gembong is angry now ' 
( 26 5 )  s u m i  d u ron  a d o s  
Sum i - n o t  y e t - take a b a t h  
'Sumi has n o t  t a k e n  a bath y e t ' 
( 2 6 6 )  l eo w e s  man  a n  
L e o - a Zready - e a t  
' L e o  h a s  a Z ready e a t e n ' 
( 26 7 )  a s u k u  a r E p  l 6 r 6  
( 26 8 )  
my do g-wi Z Z - s i ck 
'My dog w i Z Z  b e  s i ck ' 
t u t i m E n t a s  l u ll 6  
Tu t i -rig h t  aft er-go 
' Tu t i  has just come from trave Z Z ing ' 
( 26 9 )  m i n a h  s i d6 d a d i ma n t e n  
Mina h - e v en tua Z Zy - be come -bride 
'Mi nah fina Z Z y g e t s  marri e d ' 
( 2 70 ) s a r d i t e ros  � ambo t g awe  
Sardi - co n t inuous Z y -work 
'Sardi con t i nuou s Zy works ' 
( 2 7 1 )  s a r d i l 6 r6 t E ros  
Sardi - s i c k - con tinuous Zy 
'Sardi is con tinuou s Zy s i ck ' 
The peripheral word t E ro s  ' con t inuous Zy ' i s  i dent ical in form with 
the peripheral temporal word t E r o s  ' t hen ' .  Thi s may b e  shown in the 
following c ompound sentence : 
( 2 7 2 )  j am p i t u a k u  t a n i # t E r o s  a k u  a d o s  
hour - s e v e n - I-wake up - t hen-I- take a b a t h  
'I wo ke u p  a t  s e v e n ,  then took a b a t h ' 
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3 . 3 . 3 .  T i me 
The meaning o f  a verb , whether it is stat e  or non- s t ate , may be made 
spec i fi c  by a t ime re ference , which is reflected in t he surface by a 
peripheral word or a construction of words that fun c t ion as a peripheral 
word . 
The t ime re ferenc e  normally precedes a sentence or i t s  verb , although 
for emphat i c  or affect i ve purp o s e s  it  may fol low a sentence of i t s  verb . 
I t  never o ccurs b etween locative nouns or b e tweeen a locative verb and 
a locat i ve noun . 
The se are examp l e s  o f  words t hat refer t o  t ime re feren c e s : w l � 1  
' y e s t erday ' .  s e s oq ' tomorrow ' .  m a u  ' ju s t  now ' .  m E n ko 'b efore long ' .  
t a o n  i k I ' t h i s  year ' .  m a u  b E n  i ' la s t  n i g·h t ' .  m E n ko s o re ' th i s  e v e n i n g ' .  
The following are modified s imple sentences characterised by t ime 
reference s :  
( 2 7 3 )  a k u  w i n i  1 6 r6 
I- y e s t erday - s i a k  
' I  w a s  s i a k y e s t erday ' 
( 2 7 4 )  s e s o q  s um i � am b o t g awe 
tomorrow- Sum i -work 
' Tomorrow Sumi works ' 
( 2 7 5 )  b6 i s a i k i  I E mu  
b o y - now-fa t  
, B o y  i s  fa t now ' 
( 2 7 6 ) a'w' q e  m a u  n a � e s  
h e - j u s t  now- ary 
'He aried j u s t  now ' 
( 2 7 7 )  m E n ko s a r d i  b u a a l m E � a n  s E ma r a n  
b e fore long-Sardi -depar t - to- Semarang 
' To day Sardi w i l l  go to Semarang ' 
( 2 7 8 )  i b u t ao n  i k i  m u l a n a l j a b a r  
m o t h e r-year- t hi s - t eaah-a lgebra 
'This year mo ther teaahes a lgebra ' 
( 2 7 9 ) m a u  b E n i a k u  t u r u  
j u s t  now-nigh t - I- s l e ep 
' I  s l ept l a s t  n i g h t ' 
( 2 80 ) b a p a q  m E � ko s o r e  g awe  l a y a n a n  
fa ther- b e fore long - e v en i ng-ma k e - k i t e  
' Fa t her i s  g o i n g  to m a k e  a k i t e  t h i s  e v en i ng ' 
3 . 3 . 4 .  Q u e s t i o n  
A que stion asks for some informat ion . In the surface repre sentat ion , 
a que st ion i s  refle cted by such words as : 6 p 6  'what ' .  s 6 p 6  'who ' ,  
p i y e ' how ' .  E n d i  'where ' .  
With or without the pre sence o f  a que s t ion wore , a que st ion may also 
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be indicated by a ris ing int onat ion . When a question i s  focused on a 
noun , it i s  reflected b y  t he pronoun s 6 p 6  'who ' for a noun spe c i fied as 
+Human , or the pronoun 6 p 6 'wha t ' for a noun spec i fied as -Human , or 
the pronoun E n d i 'where ' for a noun spec i fied as locat ive . 
A que stion may also be focused on a verb . A que st ion t hat i s  focused 
on a verb may b e  general , i . e .  it seeks for t he answer ' Ye s ' or ' No ' ,  
or selectionally oriented , i . e .  t he quest ion has t o  do with a part i cular 
spe c i ficat ion of the verb . A general que st ion may be reflected b y  the 
marker , i . e .  peripheral word : 6p6 ' ? ' ,  whi c h  is ident i c a l  in  surface 
form wit h  the pronoun 6p6 'what ' ,  or the marker : o r a 'or n o t ? ' ,  whi c h  
i s  ident i c al in surfac e form with t he peripheral word o r a  ' n o t ' .  
The marker 6 p 6  ' ? '  i s  u s ed when new information i s  sought for . The 
marker o r a  'or no t ? ' is used when a confirmat i o n ,  negat ive or posit ive , 
i s  s ought for . 
A selectionally oriented que s t i on i s  re flected by the word p i y e  ' how ' ,  
i f  t he verb providing t he informat ion i s  spe c i fi ed a s  state o r  pro c e s s . 
I f  the verb i s  speci fied as act ion , the quest ion word i s  a con s t ru c t i on 
of 6 p 6 , whi ch may b e  rendered as ' do wha t ? ' 
The yes -no quest ion involves what we may call addit ive modi fi c at ion , 
whi le other que s t i ons involve what we may cal l sub s t i t ut ive modi fi cat ion . 
That i s ,  to seek for an answer ' Ye s ' or ' Now ' ,  it i s  nec e s sary t o  intro­
duce t he word 6p6 or o r a into a s imple sentenc e , whereas in any other 
t ype of  que st ion it i s  neces sary t o  int roduc e a ques t i on word as wel l  
as delete a word that t h e  quest ion word replaces i n  the que stion . 
Figure 7 shows a diagram t hat summarises  the t yp e s  o f  que st ions and 
t he que s t ion words invo l ved : 
verb 
Que st ion 
noun 
F I  GUT<E 7 
{new informat ion : 6 p 6  ' ? ' 
general/yes-no 
con firmat ion : o r a 'or  no t ? ' 
s e l e c t i onally 
oriented 
{stat e/pro c e s s : p i y e ' how ' 
act ion : 6 p 6  ' do wha t ? ' j+human : s 6 p 6  
-human : 6 p 6  'what ' 
locat ive : E n d  i 'where ' 
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3 . 3 . 4 .  1 .  Y �� - N o  Qu��zion 
The word o r a  'or  no t ? ' alway s oc curs at the end o f  a senten c e , whic h  
ends in a r i s ing intonat ion . The word 6 p 6  ' ? ' may oc c ur a t  t h e  begin­
ning o f  a sentenc e , or between a topicalised noun and a verb , or, in a 
que st ion that expre s s e s  a strong curiosity or incredulit y ,  fol lowing a 
sentence whi c h  ends in a ris ing intonat ion and a s l ight paus e , and the 
word 6 p6 i t s e l f  i s  pronounced with a rising int onat ion . The two rising 
intonation s  are markers t o  avoid an amb iguity with another que st ion o f  
a di fferent meaning t hat ends in a fal ling int onat ion . The contrast 
may be shown in the following exampl e s  ( where # = fal l ing intonat i on , 
/ = ris ing int onat ion ) :  
( 2 81 ) kowe 1 6 r6 6p6  # 
y o u - s i c k -what ( kind) 
' What are you s uffering from ? '  
( 2 8 2 ) kowe 1 6 r6 / 6 p6 / 
y o u - s i c k - ? 
'Are y o u  rea Z Z y s i c k ? ' 
The fol lowing are examp l e s  o f  ye s -no que s t ion s , where it ems numbered 
wit h a refer t o  statement c ount erpart s ,  whi c h  are not neces sarily 
re spon s e s  t o  the que stions : 
( 2 8 3 )  6p6  kowe m a n a n  
? - y o u - e a t  
, A re you e a t i ng ? ' 
( 2 8 4 ) kowe 6p6  1 6 r6 
y o u - ? - s i c k  
' A r e  y o u  s i ck ? ' 
( 2 8 5 )  kowe � E r t i o r a 
you- unders tand- or n o t ?  
' Do y o u  unders tand or no t ? '  
( 28 6 )  s a r d i k E s E l  o r a  
Sardi - t ired-or n o t  
' I s  Sardi t i r e d  o r  n o t ? ' 
( 2 8 3 a )  a k u  m a n a n  
I- eat 
' I  am e a t ing ' 
( 2 84 a )  a k u  1 6 r6 
I- s i c k  
, I a m  s i c k ' 
( 2 85a ) a k u  n E r t l 
I-unders ta nd 
' I  unders tand ' 
( 2 86a ) s a r d i k E s E l 
Sardi - t ired 
, Sardi is tired ' 
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A comb inat ion of  6 p6 ' ? ' and i y 6 ' y e s ' forms a que s t ion , whi ch means 
' Is i t  true ? ' :  
( 2 8 7 )  6p6  i y6 'Is i t  true ? ' 
In this que st ion , the word 6 p6 funct ions as a sub s t itute for a noun 
or a ful l - fledged sentence , whi le the word i y 6 ' y e s ' fun c t ions as a 
sub s t itute for such a confirmat i ve state verb as b E n E r ' t rue,  corre c t ' ,  








b E n E r  
, true ' 
The response t o  t h i s  type o f  quest ion i s  normally repre sented b y  t he 
con firmat ive word , or i t s  denial : o r a  'no ' .  Thus the following sen­
t ence i s  not acceptab l e , since t he noun i s  ret ained in the surfac e : 
( 2 8 8 )  * c r i t a n e  i y6 
t h e  s to ry - y e s  
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  Que4 t�o n  w�th p i ye 
The word p i y e 'V p r i y e ' how ' asks for some informat ion about t he 
state or the change o f  the state o f  a pat ient noun . 
In the surface repre s entation , the word p i y e may precede or follow 
a pat ient noun . 
The following are examp l e s  of que st ions with p i y e ' how ' ,  where 
i t ems numbered with a refer to st atement c ount e rpart s ,  whi c h  are not 
n e c e s s arily re spon s e s  t o  the que st ions : 
( 2 89 )  p i y e E � d 6 k e  
( 2 90 ) 
( 29 1 )  
( 29 2 )  
how- t h e  egg 
'How is the e gg ? ' 
s o p i r e p i y e 
the dri v e r - how 
' Wh a t  happ ens to t h e  dri v e r ? '  
p i y e r u pa n e  
how- t h e  appe aran c e  
' What do e s  h e  L o o k  L i ke ? ' 
p i y e k E l uwa r g a m u  
how-your fami L y  
'How i s  y o u r  fami Ly ? '  
( 2 89a ) E n � 6 k e  kumamba � 
t h e  egg -fLoat 
'The egg fLoats ' 
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( 29 0 a ) s o p i r e ma t i  
the dri ver-dead 
' Th e  dri v e r  is dead ' 
( 29 la ) r u p a n e  b a g o s  
t h e  app earan ae- handsome 
, He is handsome ' 
( 29 2 a )  k u l 6wa r g a k u  s l am E t 
my fam i ly - safe 
'My fam i ly i s  we l l ' 
3 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  A czio � Que� zio �  
The Javan e s e  word 6 p 6  'what ' may probab ly appropriat ely b e  called a 
' pro- verb ' in the same way t hat a noun sub st itute i s  called a pronoun , 
since i n  a quest ion about the act ion specifi cation of a verb , t he word 
actually function s  as a verb . As a verb sub st itute , the word 6p6  ' do 
what ? '  i s  subj e c t  t o  t he affixat ion o f  t he prefix ( a ) Ns- . . .  , d l - . . .  , 
t a q - . . .  � d a q - . . .  , k6q - . . .  , with or without t he suffix . . . - E n , . . .  - 6 , 
or . . . - a ke ( vide 2 . 4 . ) .  
The surface posit ion o f  6p6  ' do wha t ? ' i s  under the constraint s 
ment ioned on p . 1 7- l 8 . 
The following are examp l e s  o f  act ion que st ions , where i t ems numbered 
with a refer t o  statement counterpart s ,  whi c h  are not n e c e ssari ly 
answers to t he que stions : 
( 29 3 )  p a r d i l ag i  n6p6  
Pardi - i n  the pro a e s s  of-do wha t ?  
' What i s  Pardi do ing ? '  
( 29 4 )  kowe n6p6  s a i k i 
y o u -do wha t ? -now 
' What are you do ing n ow ? ' 
( 29 5 ) b a p a q  n a p aq a ke b 6 i 
fa t her-do w ha t ? -Boy 
' What do e s  fa t h e r  do to Boy ? ' 
( 2 9 6 )  kowe a r E p  6p6  
y o u -wi l l - do wha t ?  
( 29 3a )  p a r d i l a g i  t u r u 
Pardi - i n  the p ro a e s s  of- s l e e p  
'Pardi i s  s l e ep i ng ' 
( 29 4 a )  a k u  s a i k i  l u � g o h  
I-now- s i t  
' I  am s i t t ing now ' 
( 29 5a ) b a p a q  � g u y a �  b6 1 
fa ther-bat h e - Boy 
' Fa ther is bath i ng Boy ' 
( 29 6a ) a k u  a r E p  t u r u 
I-wi l l - s leep 
' I  am going to s l e ep ' 
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A s  a sub st itute o f  an act ion verb , the word 6 p 6  may also b e  used in 
non-que s t ions , where the meaning o f  the word i s  ' do some t hing ' .  
The fo l lowing are exampl e s  where the word 6p6  ' do something ' oc curs 
( where a redupli c at i on of  the word is normal ) :  
( 29 7 ) b ay E m  i k i  k a p a q n 6  kono  
spinach- this - do something ! - there 
' Do wha t e v e r  you Z i k e  w i t h  t h i s  s p inach ' 
( 2 9 8 )  s i ma n  l a g i  o r a n 6 p6 n 6 p 6  
Siman - i n  t h e  pro c e s s  of-n o t - do s o m e t hing 
'Siman is doing n o t h i ng ' 
3 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  Que4 z�o n  w�zh s 6 p 6  ( Human N o u n )  
The word s 6 p 6 ,  whi c h  we may c a l l  int errogat ive personal pronoun , 
may replace an agent noun , a pat ient noun , a bene ficiary noun , or an 
experiencer noun . 
The fo llowing are examp l e s  where s 6 p 6  'who ' o c curs : 
( 2 9 9 ) s6p6  l u n 6  m E � a n  s r a g e n  
who - g o - to -Sragen 
' Who g o e s  to Srage n ? ' 
( 30 0 )  s 6 p 6  1 6 r6 
who - s i c k  
' Who i s  s i ck ? ' 
( 30 1 )  b a p a q  n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  s 6 p 6  
fa ther-buy - s h o e -who 
' Who do e s  fa ther b uy s h o e s  fo r ? ' 
( 30 2 ) s6p6  mu l a � s E j a r a h  
who - t e a c h - h i s tory 
' Who teaches h i s t o ry ? ' 
3 . 3 . 4 . 5 .  Que4 zio n w�zh 6p6  ( No n - Human No u n )  
In some case s , t he u s e  o f  6 p 6  'wha t ' i s  not amb iguous , for examp l e s : 
( 30 3 ) i b u n u k6q a ke i r a 6p6  
mo ther-buy - Ira -what 
' What did mother buy for Ira ? ' 
( 30 4 )  b a p a q  � a n ke n  6 p6 m E � a n  toko  
fa ther- carry - w ha t - t o - s tore 
' Wha t did fa ther carry to the s tore ? ' 
A s  we have seen in senten c e s  ( 2 8 1 ) and ( 2 82 ) ,  howeve r ,  t he u s e  o f  
6p6  in intonat ionle s s  cont ext s may give rise t o  some amb i gUit y .  
3 . 3 . 4 . 6 .  Qu e4 zio n  w�zh E n d i  
The word E n d i  'where ' serve s a fun c t ion t o  sub s t itute for a locative 
noun . A c cordingly , it i s  subj e c t  t o  the approriate prep o s i t ion for a 
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part i cular spec ificat ion . That i s ,  i f  t he locat ion i s  stationary , t he 
p reposit ion i s  e �  ' i n, a t ' ,  which may be pre ceded by the euphoni c  
e lement 6n6 , a locat ive marker that i s  identical in form w i t h  the only 
state-locat ive verb in Javane se , i . e .  6n6 'be, exi 8 t ' ( vide p . 3 5 ) , and 
whi c h  i s  deleted if this state-locat ive verb oc curs , but which may or 
may not b e  pre sent with any other verb . Thi s  preposit ion i s  normally 
b lended with t he word E n d i : e � E n d i "' 6 n 6  e n E n d l '" n e n E n d l .  I f  t he 
locat ive noun refers t o  origi n ,  the prepos it ion i s  s 6 k 6  '" s 6 ft k6 'from ' 
( vide 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  I f  the locative noun refers t o  goal , the prepos i t ion 
i s  m E l'l a �  ' t o ' .  
The following are que st ions with E n d l ,  where items numbered with a 
re fer t o  stat ement count erpart s ,  whi ch are not neces sarily respon s e s  t o  
the que s t ions : 
( 30 5 )  i ra 6 n 6  � E n d i  
Ira - b e - where 
, Where i 8  Ira ? ' 
( 30 6 ) k a y u n e  k u m a m b a �  n e � E n d i  
the timber-fL o a t - where 
' Where i 8  the t imber fLoa t i ng ? ' 
( 30 7 )  kowe l'I a mb o t g awe e � E n d i  
y o u -work-where 
' Where do you work ? ' 
( 30 8 )  s u m i l u ri 6  m E l'l a � E n d i 
Sum i - g o - to -where 
' Where did Sumi g o ? ' 
( 30 9 )  b a p a q  t E k6 s 6 k 6  n E n d i 
fa ther- come-from-where 
' Where did fa ther come from ? '  
( 305a ) i r a 6 n 6  e n  kama r 
Ira - b e - i n - room 
' Ira i8 i n  the room ' 
( 30 6 a )  k a y u n e  kumamb a n  n e n  ka l i 
the t imber-fL o a t - i n- r i v er 
' Th e  timber i8 fLoating i n  the river ' 
( 30 7 a )  a k u  l'I a m b o t g awe n e n  s awa h 
I-work - in-rice fi e L d 
'I work in the rice fi e L d ' 
( 30 8a )  s u m i l u n 6  m E l'l a n  s E ko l a h an  
Sum i - go - to - 8 choo L 
'Sumi g o e 8  to the 8 ch oo L ' 
( 309a ) b a p a q  t E k6 s 6 k6 p a b r e q  
fa ther- com e - from - factory 
' Fa ther arri v e d  from the fac tory ' 
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3 . 3 . 4 . 7 .  Que� �io n  wi�h k E n 6  + 6p6  
A que st ion may a l s o  s e e k  for some informat i on ab out a c ertain reason . 
Thi s question may be fo cused on the verb or the noun , or the whole 
seman t i c  structure o f  the sentenc e .  In Engl ish we may use t he word 
'why ' for this purpose . Javanese uses  a con s t ru c t i on of the word 6 p 6  
'what ' ,  or j ust ' ? ' ,  whi c h  i s  preceded b y  t he word k E n 6  ' connected to ' ,  
result ing i n  a combination : k E n 6  6p6  � k E n � � 6 p 6  'why ' .  This combina­
t ion precedes a sentenc e : 
( 310 ) k E n � n 6p6 kowe n E s u  
why - y o u- angry 
' Why are you angry ? ' 
3 . 3 . 5 .  C o mm a n d  
A command spec i fi e s  an a c t ion verb i n  a way that the action i s  t o  
be inst igated by a n  agent noun that always refers t o  t he interlocut or . 
As in Engli s h , the agent noun i s  always opt i onal in t he surface repre­
sentat ion of a Javanese command .  
A command may be posit ive or negat ive . A posit ive command is  
re fle c t e d  b y  the affixat ion o f  the suffix . . . - E n  or . . . - 6  ( vide 
2 . 6 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The suffix . . .  -6  may involve the affixat ion o f  the prefix 
( a ) Ns - . . .  , the su ffix . . . - E n  does not involve any prefixat ion . 
A negat ive command i s  refle cted by t he peripheral word 6j 6 ' do n o t ' ,  
whi c h  always precedes the verb . 
The fol lowing are exampl e s  o f  sentenc e s  c harac terised as negative 
command :  
( 31 1 )  6j 6 l u n g o h  ke n e  
do n o t - s i t - h ere 
'Do n o t  s i t  here ' 
( 31 2 )  6j 6 n u l e s l ay a �  
( 31 3 )  
do n o t - wr i t e - Z e t te r  
' D o  n o t  wri te a Z e t t e r ' 
kowe 6j 6 l u R 6  
y o u - do n o t -go 
' Do n o t  go ' 
In some case s ,  a command may also spe c i fy a non-ac t ion verb , but 
which i s  potentially speci fiable as an a c t i on-experiential ( vide 2 . 5 . 9 . ) .  
For examp l e : 
( 314 ) kowe 6j 6 n E s u  
y o u - do n o t - angry 
'Do not b e  angry ' 
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3 . 3 . 6 .  P o t e n t i a l i ty 
A modifi cat ion o f  a simple sentence t hat s p e c i fies the verb in t erms 
of i t s  potentiality has to do with the expans ion of the meaning of the 
verb on the basis of  such notions as permi s s i on , probab i l i t y , or 
c apac i t y . 
Permi s sion i s  indi cated in the surface b y  the word o l e h 'perm i t t ed ' 
or k E n 6  ' p e rm i t ted ' .  Probab ility i s  indicated b y  the word b i s 6 'may ' .  
Capacity i s  indicated b y  t he word b i s 6 ' can, ab Ze ' .  
The peripheral word o l e h 'p ermi t t e d ' i s  identical in s urface form 
with t he bene fact i ve verb o l e h ' g e t ' .  The peripheral word k E n 6  'per­
m i t t e d ' i s  identical  with another peripheral word t hat oc curs in com­
b inat ion with t he que st ion word 6 p 6 ,  i . e .  k E n 6  6 p 6  'why ' .  The periph­
eral word b i s 6 'may ' ,  which i s  i dent ical in surface form with the 
peripheral word b i s6 ' can, ab Z e ' ,  i s  generally in c omb i�ation with 
another peripheral word , i . e . ug6 ' a Z so ' ,  t o  form b i s 6 u g 6  'may , p e rhap s ,  
probab Z y ' ,  whereby a n  amb iguity with b i s 6 ' can,  ab Z e ' i s  avoide d .  The se 
potentiality indicators pre cede the verb , and in the case o f  b i s 6 u g 6  
'may, p erhap s ' ,  it may a l s o  pre cede a sentence . 
The following are examp l e s  o f  sentence s  where the verb s are 
c haract erised by a spe c i fi cation of potentiality :  
( 31 5 )  s a r i de n  o l e h m a n  a n  d a g e n  
Saridin-perm i t ted-eat-meat 
'Saridin may e a t  me a t ' 
( 3 1 6 ) kowe k E n 6  l u � 6  
y o u - pe rm i t t e d-go 
' Yo u  may go ' 
( 31 7 )  s u m i  b i s 6 ug 6  kod a n a n  
Sum i - p e rhap s - g o t  rained 
'Perhaps Sumi i s  he Z d  by the rain ' 
( 3 1 8 )  a n a q k u b i s 6 � l a � i 
my chi Z d- can- swim 
'My c h i Z d  can swim ' 
3 . 3 . 7 .  T h e  C o n j u n c t i o n o f  N o u n s  
A modi fi cation o f  a s imple sentence may invo lve an expan s ion o f  a 
n oun that o c curs in it int o a larger unit , whi c h  re sults from conj o in­
ing t he noun with at least another noun . The conj oining o f  nouns that 
is of interest here is one t hat is re flected in the surface by t he 
c onj unct ive : I a n 'and ' .  
Fun c t ioning to conj oin two sentences or two words within a sentenc e  
( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  the word I a n 'and ' i s  acc ordingly t o  b e  intro duced in 
a s imple sentence and ,  as we  shall  see in 3 . 4 . , also in a compound 
s entence . Thi s  seems j us t i fiab le ,  s ince by introdu c ing the conj unc t ive 
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in t he two levels we have a device for clarifying such amb iguous sen­
tences as : 
( 31 9 )  b a p a q  I a n i b u n u k6q a k e  s E p a t u  i r a 
fa ther-and-mo t her-buy - shoe s -Ira 
' Fa t h e r  and mo ther b uy s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 3 20 ) s u m i I a n s a r d i n u n do h  k a t e s  
Sum i - and-Sardi -pick-papaya 
'Sumi and Sardi p i c k  papaya s ' 
In e i t her o f  these sentences two seman t i c  readings are pos s ib l e . 
One reading ass ign s  t o  the conj oined nouns a funct ion as partners in 
the inst igation o f  the act ion , while another reading a s sign s  to the 
conj oined nouns a funct ion as independent inst igat ors o f  the same 
ac t i on . 
The introduct ion o f  I a n ' an d '  in a s imp le sentence as well as in a 
c omp ound sentence i s  not without pre c e dent . In Engli s h ,  it i s  known 
that for explainj ng such amb iguous sentences as : 
i .  John and Mary bought the new b ook by John Steinbeck 
i i . The man and the woman wai t e d  for t he train 
t he word ' and ' should b e  introduced in b oth s imp l e x  and comp lex 
sentenc e s  ( Smith 1 9 6 9 : 7 5 - 7 9 ) .  
With re feren c e  t o  a mod i fi e d  s imp le senten c e ,  b a p a q  I a n i b u 'fa t h e r  
and mo ther ' ,  and s u m i  I a n s a r d i 'Sumi a n d  Sardi ' are compound unit s ,  
each o f  which expanded b y  the conj unction o f  ba p a q  ' fa t h e r ' and i b u 
' m o t h e r ' ,  and s um i  'Sumi ' and s a r d i 'Sardi ' re spectively . 
To emphasise the unity o f  the compoun d ,  the word : k a ro ' w i t h ' may 
be u s e d  in place o f  I a n 'and ' ,  thus Nl k a ro N 2 . When the comb inat ion : 
k a ro N2 i s  separate d  from t he pre ceding N l ,  the comb inat ion k a r o  Nl 
refers t o  such a not ion i s  ' in company with N2 ' .  
The following sentenc e s  show the contrast between : Nl ka ro N2 and 
Nl  X ka ro N2 , where X refers to a verb or a construction of a verb : 
( 3 2 1 )  b a p a q  k a ro  i b u n u k6q a ke s a n � a l  i r a 
fa t h e r-wi t h -mo ther-buy- sanda l - Ira 
' Fa t h e r  and mother ( toge ther)  buys sanda l s  for Irs ' 
( 3 2 2 )  b a p a q  n u k6q a k e s a n � a l i r a ka ro i b u 
fa ther-buy- sanda l -Ira-with-mother 
' Fa t h e r ,  accompanied by mo t h er, b uy s  sanda l s  for Ira ' 
3 . 4 .  COMPOUNV S ENTENCES 
The constraints on the compounding o f  sentences t hat app ly t o  
Javanese , unlike the compounding charact eri s t i c s  app l i c ab l e  to nouns 
( vide 3 . 3 . 7 . ) ,  are quite di fferent from those t hat app ly t o  Engl i s h .  
A compound sentence i s  a surface repre s entat ion o f  a t  least two 
s imp le senten ce s , whi c h  are con j o ined t ogether under the fo llowing 
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restriction s : 
i .  I dentical e l emen t s  are not repeated in the final surface 
repre sentat ion . 
i i . None o f  the conj oined e l ement s funct ions t o  modi fy or provide 
any diagn o s t i c  of another . In other words , no conj oined element i s  
subordinat ed t o  any other . 
i i i . The conj o ining of the s imp l e  sentences involves the use o f  one 
of t he c onj unc tive s ,  i . e .  alt ernat ive ( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  inclus ive 
( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  or contrast ive ( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 3 . ) ,  in whi c h  a negative 
spe c i fi e r ,  i . e .  o r a ' n o t ' ( vi de 2 . 7 . 4 . 1 . ) or d u d u  ( vide 2 . 7 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  
may b e  involve d .  
Re s t rict ions i . -i i i . are re spon sible for the following surface order 
rules , where X and Y repre sent two di fferent verb s ;  P ,  Q, R, S ,  T, Z 
repre sent any re l evant nouns that may be required by t he seman t i c  
structure o f  t h e  verb in a sentenc e ; Nl V N2 N 3  as a normal surface 
order of sentence e l emen t s  ( vide P . 7 8 ) is repre sented by [p X R Z ] ,  
[ Q  X S Z ] ,  [ Q  Y S Z ] ,  [ R  X R T ] , et c . ; Con refers t o  any conj unc t ive ; 
a ,  b ,  and c refer t o  the first sentence t o  b e  conj oine d ,  the s e c ond 
sentence ,  and the re sult ing compound s entence respe c t i ve l y ;  + re fers to 
t he compounding proce s s : 
Rul e  # 6 8  a [ P  X R z ]  + b [ Q  X S Z ]  - -? 
c [ P  X R Z Con Q S ]  
Rul e  # 6 9  a [ P  X R z ]  + b [ Q Y S z ]  - � 
c [ p X R Z Con Q Y S ]  
Rul e  # 7 0  a [ P  X R z ]  + b [R X R T ]  - -7 
c [ P  X R Z Con T ]  
Rul e  # 7 1  a [ P  X R Z ]  + b [ P Y S Z ]  - � 
c [ P X R Con Y S Z ]  
Rule # 7 2  a [ P  X R Z ]  + b [ Q X R Z ]  - ---+ 
c [ P  Con Q R Z ]  
The following senten c e s  i l lustrate t he app licat ion o f  the pre c e ding 
rule s  for compounding sentences . Rule #68 appl i e s  t o  senten c e s  ( 32 3 ) ­
( 325 ) ,  t he s u c c e s s i on o f  whi c h  i s  i n  terms o f  a ,  b ,  and c a s  ind i c at e d  
in t h e  rul e . Rule # 6 9  app l i e s  t o  senten c e s  ( 3 26 ) - ( 3 2 8 ) , Rule # 7 0  t o  
sentences  ( 3 2 9 ) - ( 3 31 ) ,  Rule # 7 1  t o  sentence s  ( 3 3 2 ) - ( 3 34 ) ,  a n d  Rule # 72 
t o  senten c e s  ( 3 3 5 ) - ( 3 37 ) ,  all  with the same proviso . 
( 32 3 )  b a p a q  n u k6 q a ke s E p a t u  i r a 
fa ther-buy- s h o e s - Ira 
'Father b uy s  s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 32 4 ) i b u n u k6 q a ke t a s  i r a 
mother-buy-bag-Ira 
'Mo ther buys a bag for Ira ' 
( 3 2 5 ) ba p a q  n u k6 q a ke s E p a t u  i r a I a n  i b u  t a s  
fa ther-b u y - s h o e s - Ira-and-mo ther-bag 
' Fa t her buys shoes for Ira and mo ther buys a bag fo r her ' 
( 3 2 6 )  b a p a q  n u k6 q a ke s E p a t u  I r a 
' Fa ther buys s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 32 7 ) i b u � g awe q a ke r 6 k  i r a 
mo t her-ma k e - dre s s -Ira 
' Mo ther makes a dre s s  for Ira ' 
( 3 2 8 )  b a p a q  n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  i r a I a n i b u " g aweq a ke r 6 k  
fa ther-buy - s ho e s - Ira-and-mo ther-�a k e - dre s s  
' Fa t h e r  buys s h o e s  for Ira and mo't her makes a dre s s  for her ' 
( 3 2 9 ) b a p a q  n u k6 q a ke s E pa t u  I r a 
' Fa t her buys s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 3 30 ) b a p a q  n u k6 q a ke s E p a t u  g 6 g 6 r  
' Fa t h e r  buys s h o e s  for Gogor ' 
( 3 31 ) b a p a q  n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  i r a I a n g 6 g 6 r 
' Fa t her buys s h o e s  fo r Ira and Gogor ' 
( 3 3 2 )  b a p a q  n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  i r a 
' Fa t h e r  buys s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 3 3 3 )  b a p a q  n g awe q a k e  d o l a n a n  i r a 
fa ther-make - t oy - Ira 
'Father makes a toy for Ira ' 
( 3 3 4 )  b a p a q  n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  I a n � g aweq a ke d o l a n a n  i r a 
' Fa t h e r  buys s h o e s  and makes a toy· for Ira ' 
( 3 3 5 )  b a p a q  n u k6q a ke s E p a t u  i r a 
' Fa t h e r  buys s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 3 3 6 ) i b u n u k6 q a k e  s E p a t u  i r a 
'Mo t her buys s h o e s  for Ira ' 
( 33 7 ) b a p a q  I an i b u  n u k6q a ke s E pa t u  I r a 
' Fa t her and mother buy s h o e s  for Ira ' 
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The introduc t i on o f  the word : I a n ' and ' in the level o f  s impl e  
sent ences t akes care o f  one seman t i c  reading where Nl I a n N2 in sentence 
( 3 3 7 ) i s  con s idered as one unit ( vide 3 . 3 . 7 . ) ,  while the introduct ion 
of  the c onj unc t ive in the level of compound sentence s  i s  re spon s i b l e  
for t he d i s t in c t ion of  t h e  two agent s o f  s u c h  a potent ially amb iguous 
sentence as ( 3 3 7 ) . 
The following examp l e s  illustrate the use of a contrast ive conj unc t ive 
which involve s a negative spec i fier : 
( 3 3 8 )  i k i  d u d u  l e l e  n a n e n  w E l o t 
this -no t - aa t fi s h - bu t - e e Z  
' This i s  no t a aatfi s h ,  b u t  a n  e e Z '  
1 0 0  
( 3 3 9 ) a ku o r a n E s u  n a n e n  ma n k E l  
I-no t - angry - b u t-annoy ed 
' I  am not angry, but annoy e d ' 
3 . 5 .  C O M P L EX S ENTEN C ES 
A complex sentence i s  a surface repre sentat ion of at least two 
simple sentence s ,  in  whi c h  a pro c e s s  of  embedd ing of  one s imple sentence 
into anothe r ,  i . e .  the matrix sentence , i s  involve d . The embedded 
sentence is subordinated to the matrix sentence ,  i . e .  it serve s to 
provide further seman t i c  diagnos t i c s  for t he matri x .  
In t h e  surfac e ,  t h e  presence o f  an embedded sentence may b e  indicated 
by a relator or a c onj un c t ive , whic h  always precedes it  or its reduced 
form , or it  may be repre sented merely b y  its verb . 
Javanese complex sentences  may be subdivided into three types : 
( a ) those where the embedding pro c e s s  involves a complement at ion t o  
the noun or nouns o f  t h e  mat rix sentenc e , ( b ) those where t h e  emb e dding 
pro c e s s  invo lves a complementat ion t o  the verb of the mat rix sentence , 
and ( c ) those where the embe dding pro c e s s  involve s a spe c i ficat ion o f  
t he whole s eman t i c  s t ructure o f  t he mat rix senten c e . 
The emb edded sentence that func t i on s  t o  complement a verb or a noun 
i s  generally inc luded within the matrix sentence , in which a phy s i ca l  
boundary s u c h  as pause i s  always opt ional . The embedded sentence that 
serves to s p e c i fy or modify the whole seman t i c  structure of  the matrix 
sentence is generally s eparated from t he matrix b y  an obl igat ory 
b oundary , normally in t he form of a ri s ing intonation and a s light 
pau s e . 
3 . 5 . 1 .  N o u n  a n d  V e r b  C om p 1 e me n t a t i o n s  
I f  the matrix sentence i s  a construction o f  a verb spe c i fi e d  a s  non­
state , only a noun compl ementation oc curs . I f  the matrix s entence is 
a construct ion of a state verb , a noun complementation as wel l  as a 
verb comp l ementation may o ccur . 
3 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  Patient N o un Complementati o n  
T h e  s t ru c t ure o f  a complex sentence in  whi ch a complementat ion o f  
t he patient noun o c c urs with a non- state verb may b e  indicated in the 
fol l owing rule and exempli fied by sentence ( 3 4 0 ) , where Sem re fers t o  
t he embedded senten c e : 
Rule # 7 3  
v -- ....;;:p. V 
ac t ion a c t i on 





u w u h e  6 n 6  k E b 6 n  
agt 
N 
b a p a q  
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m E n a E m  
' b ury ' 
uwoh  
' tras h '  ' t h e  tra s h - b e - garden ' , fa ther ' 
( 3 4 0 )  b a p a q  mE n � E m uwoh s e n  6n6  k E b6 n  
fa ther- b ury - trash-whi c h - b e -garden 
'Father buried the tra s h  which wa s in the garden ' 
Since t he word 6n6  also s erve s as a part of a comp l e x  prepo s i t ion 
( vide p . 3 5 ,  p . 7 3 ) , t he use of the relator s e �  'which ' in ( 34 0 )  i s  
c rucial . The di fferent i s  shown i n  sentence ( 34 1 ) : 
( 3 4 1 )  b a p a q  m E n a E m  uwoh  6 n 6  k E b 6 n  
fa ther-bury- tra s h - i n - garden 
'Father buried the t ra s h  in the garden ' o 
Here the word en ' in,  a t ' ,  which normally oc curs after t he word 6 n 6  
i s  not re flected in the surfac e .  
3 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  Ag en� N o u n  Complem en�a�� o n  
The structure o f  a c omplex sentence i n  whi c h  a complementation o f  
t h e  agent noun oc curs may be indicated in t h e  fol lowip-g rule and 
exemp l i fied by sentence ( 34 2 ) , where the re lator is opt ional : 
Rule # 7 4  
v -- ->:<> V 
act ion act ion 






l a y a � a n  




b o c a h  
' ki d ' 
( 3 4 2 ) b o c a h  ( s e � )  l u � g o h  i k u g awe l ay a n a n  




b o c a h  i k u l u n g o h  
kid- t ha t - s i t  
' That k i d  i s  s i t ting ' 
'The kid who i s  s i t t ing there i s  mak ing a k i t e ' 
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Since an act ion-pro c e s s  verb may have two o r  more valences and thus 
require two or more nouns ( vide p . 7 5 ) ,  a c omplex sentence may involve 
two or more embedded sentence s ,  whi c h  serve t o  complement t he noun s  that 
o c c ur in it . The structure of a comp lex sentence in which a comp lemen­
tation to the agent noun and a c omplementat ion to the patient noun oc cur 
may b e  indicated in t he fol lowing rule and exemp l i fied b y  sentence 
( 3 4 3) : 
Rule # 7 5  
I 
V - �> V 
ac t ion act ion 
pro c e s s  pro c e s s  
m E toq  




a n a q 




a n a q e  6 n 6  5 6 1 6  
h i s - c h i Zd-be-Sa Za 
'His chi Zd is in 





w6n  i k u  1 u n g o h  
man- t ha t - s i t  
' That man i s  
s i t t ing ' 
( 34 3 )  w6�  s e n  l u � g o h  i k u m E t o q  a n a q e  s e �  6 n 6  5 6 1 6  
man-who - s i t - that-m e e t - h i s  chi Zd-who - b e - S a Z a  
' Th e  m a n  w h o  i s  s i t t ing there i s  mee ting his chi Z d  who i s  in Sa Z a ' 
3 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  Patient N o u n  C o mplementati o n  with a P4o e e4 4  V e4b 
The structure o f  a c omplex sentence in whic h  a complementation o f  
the pat ient noun oc curs with a pro c e s s  verb may b e  indicated i n  the 
fol l owing rule and exemp l i fied by sentence ( 34 4 ) : 
Rule # 7 6  
I 
V - --;.> V 
proc e s s  pro c e s s  
k u m a m b a n  




k a y u  
' t imber ' 
I 
A 
ka y u n e  amb r o q  
the timber-fa Z Z  down 
' Th e  timber fe Z Z  down ' 
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( 3 4 4 )  k a y u n e  s e n  amb roq  kumam b a n  
t h e  t imb er-whiah-fa Z Z  down-fZoat 
'The timb e r  whiah fe Z Z  down i 8  f Z o a t i ng ' 
3 . 5 . 1 . 4 . V e�b C o mpl emen�a�� o n  
The struct ure o f  a complex s entence in which a complement ation of  a 
verb , i . e .  a s t at e  verb ( vide 3 . 5 . 1 . ) ,  o c curs may b e  indicated in the 
following rule and e xemp lified by sentence ( 3 4 5 ) : 
Rule # 7 7  
state state 
s r E g E p  
' in du s triou8 ' 
( 3 4 5 )  s a r d i  s r E g E p n am b o t gawe 
Sardi - indu8 trious-work 
I 
Sem � 
s a r d i � a m b o t g awe 
Sardi -work 
, Sardi work8 ' 




s a r d i 
'Sardi ' 
The d i s t in c t ion between a noun complementat ion and a verb comp l e ­
mentat ion may n o t  be  c learly shown in the surface representat ion , 
part i cularly in such c a s e s  where a s ingle s urface form o f  two di fferent 
verb s is invo l ve d .  For examp l e , sentence ( 34 6 )  and sentence ( 34 7 )  ' seem 
t o  b e  i dentical in struc ture as far as the verb complement at ion goe s : 
( 3 4 6 )  s a r d i s E n E n  n rewan i i b u n e  
Sardi - Z i k e - he Z p - h i 8  mo ther 
'Sardi Zikes to h e Zp his mother ' 
( 34 7 )  s a r d i s r E g E p  n r ewan i i b u n e  
Sardi - in dus triou 8 - h e Z p - h i s  m o t her 
'Sardi i s  indu s triou8 i n  he Zping h i 8  m o t h e r ' 
But t he word s E n E n  repre sent s two d i s t i n c t  verb s , one i s  a s t at e  
verb , another a non- state verb : 
( 3 4 8 ) s a r d i s E n E n  
Sardi - happy 
, Sardi i8 happy ' 
( 34 9 )  s a r d i s E n E n  s a t e  
Sardi - Z i ke -m e a t  gri Z Z 8  
'Sardi Z i k e s  m e a t  gri Z Z 8 ' 
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In ( 34 6 )  t he verb s E n E �  i s  c learly spe c i fied a s  non-stat e ,  whi c h  
fun c t ions as t he nucleus o f  t he sentence , whi ch i s  structurally iden t i ­
cal with ( 34 9 ) , i . e . : N V X where X i s  t h e  phrase : � rewa� i i b u n e  
' h e Zp h i s  m o t he r ' i n  ( 3 4 6 ) ,  hut the noun : s a t e  'meat gri Z l s ' in ( 3 4 9 ) . 
Furt hermore , t he phrase : n r ewa;; i i b u n e ' he Zp his  m o t her ' in ( 3 4 6 ) i s  
obviously derived from a s imp le sentence : 
( 35 0 )  s a r d i n rewan l i b u n e  
'Sardi he lps h i s  mother ' 
In other words , whereas ( 34 7 )  i s  configurat ionally iden t i cal with 
( 34 5 ) , where a verb complementation i s  involve d ,  ( 3 4 6 ) i s  of  a totally 
di fferent configurat ion , where a noun complementat ion i s  involved , 
whi c h  may b e  indicat e d  in the fol lowing . rule : 
Rule # 7 8  
V 
act ion 




pro c e s s  
experient ial 
s E n E n  






s a r d i " rewa" i i b u n e  
Sardi - h e lp- h i s  m o t h e r  
'Sardi he lps h i s  m o t h e r ' 
agt/exp 
N 
s a r d i 
'Sardi ' 
Another evidence t hat in ( 3 4 6 ) we have a noun complementat i on as 
cont rasted to a verb complementat i on as shown in ( 34 7 )  i s  shown by t he 
acceptab i lity of the topicali sat ion of the phrase : " rewa" i i b u n e  ' he lp 
his  m o t h e r ' as shown in ( 3 5 1 ) be low , in which the phrase c learly 
funct ions as a noun . Such a topicalisat i on , in whi c h  an inflect ional 
s p e c i fication in terms of  pass ive voi c e  i s  invo lved ( vide p . 2 8 ) , is 
not acceptable with n rewan i i b u n e  ' he lp his mo ther ' as shown in ( 3 5 2 ) 
b e l o w ,  where the nucleus o f  the sentence i s  a state verb , which i s  
never subj e c t  t o  a pass ive spe c i fi cat�on , i . e .  * d i s r E g E p i . 
( 3 5 1 )  n rewan i i b u n e  d i s E n E n i s a rd i 
( 3 5 2 )  
he l p - h i s  mo ther- li ked-Sardi 
'He lping his mother is liked by Sardi ' o 0 * n rewan i i b u n e  d i s r E g E p i  s a r d i 
3 . 5 . 2 .  Z e r o  A n t e c e d e n t  
1 0 5  
The word s e n  'who, which ' funct ions t o  re fer t o  i t s  ant e cedent . An 
ant e cedent may or may not be present in the surface repre sentat ion o f  
a complex sentence . I t  i s  generally ab sent when a context , mo s t ly non­
l ingui s t i c , is clear that an ant e cedent wil l  be redundant . This ab sence 
o f  ant e cedent in the surface may be called a case o f  zero ante cedent . 
Zero ante cedent takes p lace when the ant ecedent i s  spe c i fied as +Human 
and -Unique . For example , in a pub l i c  announcement where it is common ly 
understood t hat s 6 p 6  wae  'whoever ' i s  t o  be concerned with the subj e c t  
mat ter o f  t h e  announcement , t h e  ant e cedent i s  ab sent : 
( 3 5 3 )  s e n  n E meq  ma t i  
who- touch -dead 
' (Any one ) who touches w i L L  b e  dead ' .  
Sent ence ( 3 5 3 ) ,  whi ch may b e  found in a context where a high­
ten s ion utility pole is around , is apparent ly complex and derived from 
sentence ( 3 5 4 ) and ( 3 5 5 ) , both of whi c h  are s imple sentence s :  
( 3 5 4 )  s 6 p 6  w a e  n E m e q  l e s t r eq  
who - o n L y - touch- e L e c trici ty 
'Any one touc h e s  e L e c t ri c i ty ' 
( 3 5 5 )  s 6p 6  w a e  ma t i  
who - o n l y - dead 
'Any one is dead ' 
The embedding pro c e s s  whi c h  results in sentence ( 3 5 3 )  may b e  
indicated in the fol lowing rule : 
Rule # 7 9  
I 
V -- -;..> V  
state state 
ma t i  
'dead ' 
s 6 p6 wae  n E me q  l e s t r eq  
who-on L y - touch- e L e c tr i c i ty 




s 6 p6 w a e  
who -on L y  
' any one ' 
The redundant repre sentat ion , i . e .  where the ante cedent oc curs , i s  
either ( 3 5 6 ) o r  ( 3 5 7 ) : 
( 3 5 6 )  s e n  s 6 p6 n E m e q  l e s t req  ma t i  
who -who - touch - e L e c trici ty - dead 
'Any one who touches e l e c t r i c i t y  w i l l  be dead ' 
( 3 5 7 )  s6p6  s e n  n E meq  l e s t req  m a t i 
'Any one who touches e l e c tr i c i ty wi l l  b e  de ad ' 
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In t he pro ce s s , the ante cedent s6p6  < s6p6  wae  ' any o n e ,  w h o e v e r ' 
i s  delet e d , so i s  the word l e s t r eq  ' e l e atri a i ty ' ,  s in c e  the warning i s  
given in t he area o f  e l e c t ri c ity . 
Zero ant e c edent i s  found in many st ereotyped sayings such as : 
( 3 5 8 )  s e �  s a l a h  s e l e h 
who -wrong - n o t  u s e d  
' T ho s e  w h o  d o  wrong w i l l  b e  pun i s hed ' 
( 35 9 )  s e n  b E ceq  k E t i t e q  s e �  6 1 6  k E t 6 r6 
who -good- r eaog n i s e d-who -bad- apparen t  
' Th e  good and the bad w i l l  b e  d i s t i na t ' 
( 36 0 )  s e �  s a b a r s u b o r  
who-patien t-prosperous 
' Tho s e  who are pa t i e n t  wi l Z  b e  rewarded '  
3 . 5 . 3 . T h e  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  W h o l e M a t r i x S e n te n c e  
A n  embedded sentence t hat spe c i fi e s  the who l e  semant i c  structure o f  
t he matrix sentence may b e  i n  the form o f  one of  what are generally 
known as adverb ial c lauses  of condit ion , locat ion , manner , t ime . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 1 .  C onditio nal S entence 
A conditional sentence expre s s e s  a c ircumstan c e  imp lying the conse­
quence that i s  contained in the mat rix sentence . A condit ional sentence 
in Javan e s e  normally pre cedes the matrix sentence . 
The surfac e marker o f  a condi t i onal sentence i s  one of the four 
condit ional conj unc t i ve s : y e n  ' i f ' ,  m a n 6w6 ' i f ' ,  a n g E r  ' i f, pro v i ded ' ,  
and u p6m6 ' i f ' ( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 4 . ) .  Each o f  these conj unct ives introduces  
t he emb edded sentence in the surface l inear repre sentat ion . 
The words y e n  ' i f ' and man 6w6 ' if ' oc cur in a sentence characterised 
as what i s  generally known as Open Condit ion ( Zandvoort 1966 : 2 1 8 ) . The 
word m a n 6w6 ' i f ' is more stylish and l e s s  frequent than y e n  ' i f ' .  
A delet ion o f  a noun from t he matrix sentence i s  norma l ,  when such 
a noun is identical with a noun in the embedded senten c e . The following 
are condi t i onal s ent ences where a noun has been deleted from the matrix 
sentence ( vide also sentence ( 1 59 ) ) :  
( 36 1 )  y e n  kowe 1 6 r 6  k E n o  l e r e n  
i f- y o u - s i ak-perm i t t e d- s top 
' If you are s i ak, you may take a break ' 
( 3 6 2 )  y e n  s u m i 6 n 6  u n d a n E n  r e n e  
i f- Sumi - b e - aa Z Z ! - here 
' If Sumi i s  in,  a s k  her to aome here ' 
In t he following senten c e s  such a delet ion i s  not made , since t he 
noun in t he mat rix sentence i s  different from the noun in the embedded 
sentence : 
( 36 3 )  y � n  kowe 1 6 r 6 a k u  o r a  s i d 6 l u n 6  
if- y o u - s i c k - I - n o t - e v e n t ua l ly -go 
' If y o u  are sick,  I wi l l  n o t  go ' 
( 3 6 4 ) y � n  s u m i  6 n 6  a k u  a r E p  m r 6 n 6  
if-Sum i - b e - I-wi l l - g o  t h ere 
' If Sumi i s  i n ,  then I wi l l  go t h e r e ' 
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The word u p 6m6 ' i f ' o c c urs i n  a sentence charac terised a s  what i s  
known as Rej e cted Condit ion ( Zandvoort 1 9 6 6 : 2 1 8 ) . 
The fol lowing are condit ional sentences whe re u p 6m6 ' i f ' i s  used : 
( 3 6 5 ) u p 6m6 a k u n E r t i  m E s t i  m E t o q  k o w e  
if- I - know - for sure-me e t - y o u  
' Had I known, I wo u l d  have me t y o u ' 
( 3 6 6 ) u p 6m6 a � w � q e  w a r a s  a k u  o r a w E d i  
if- h e - san e - I- n o t - afra i d  
' If he were s a n e ,  I w o u l d  no t b e  a fra i d ' 
The word a n g E r  ' if ' may o c cur in an open condit i onal s entence or in  
a condit ional sentence re ferring t o  a promi se ( vide sentence ( 1 6 1 ) ) .  
The words y e n  and a n g E r  also re flect such a t emporal meaning as ' w h e n ' .  
Thi s  wi l l  b e  discussed in 3 . 5 . 3 . 4 .  
In some cas e s , a condit ional sentence i s  not exp l i c i t ly marked b y  a 
condit ional conj unct ive , part icularly when a zero ante c edent is 
invo lve d ,  e . g . : 
( 3 6 7 1 s e n  k � r i  n u t o p  l a w a n  
w h o - remain b e h i nd- c l o s e - do o r  
' T h o s e  who l e a v e  l a t e r ,  ( p l e a s e )  c l o s e  t h e  door ' 
3 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  L o cat� v e  S entence 
A l o cat ive sentence comp lements a lo cat ive noun o f  the matrix sen­
t ence t hat o c c urs as a consequence of a lo cat ive s p e c i f i c at i on of  the 
verb of  the mat rix sentenc e . As a noun compl ementat ion , a locat ive 
sentence may invo l ve the use of the relator s e n  ' w ho , w h i c h ' ( vide 
3 . 5 . 1 . 1 . , 3 . 5 . 1 . 2 . , 3 . 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  The locat ive spe c i fi c at ion o f  the verb 
and the re lat e d  noun i s  indicated by one o f  the prep o s i t ions ment ioned 
in 2 . 7 . 4 . 2 .  
The following are comp l ex sentenc e s  where a lo cat ive sentence o c curs : 
( 3 6 8 )  j a m  s 6 n 6  a k u  k u d u  ma n k a t  m E n a n  p a p a n  s e n  w e s  d i t E n E r i  c a r a n  p r e n  
hour- n i n e - I-mu s t - depa r t - t o - p l a c e - w h i c h - a lre ady -mar k ed - twig - bamb o o  
'A t n i n e  o ' c l o c k  I m u s t  a l re a dy have g o n e  t o  t h e  p l a ce w h i c h  was 
p r e v i o u s l y  m a r k e d  with a bamboo twig ' 
( 3 6 9 ) a k u  t 6 m p 6  l a y a n  s 6 k6 a a i k u s e n  6 n 6  j a k a r t a  
I - r e c e i v e - l e t t er - from- m y  younger s i b l i n g - w h o - b e - Ja ka r t a  
' I  g o t  a l e t t er from my y o unger bro t h e r  w h o  i s  now i n  Jakarta ' 
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3 . 5 . 3 . 3 . Manne� S entence 
A manner sentence specifies t he verb of  the matrix sentence . I t  may 
b e  introduced b y  a peripheral word such as k6y6 ' Z i k e ' ,  p a r i b a s a n  
'pro v e rb i a Z Zy a s ' ,  o r  t he comb inat i on o f  t hese two words : p a r i b a s a n ( e )  
k6y6  ' a s  if ' .  
The fo l lowing are complex senten c e s  where a manner sentence o c curs : 
( 3 7 0 ) s l t i  b i non  k6y6 b a b6 n  ke l an a n  k u � u q e  
S i t i - i n  pania- Z i ke - hen - Z o s ing- her fZedg e Z ings 
' S i t i  i s  i n  a pan i a  Z i ke a hen Z o s ing her fZedg e Z ings ' 
( 3 7 1 )  a k u  � a mbo t g awe pa r i b a s a n s i r a h  t a q E n g o s i ke l  s i ke l  t a q E n g o  s i r a h  
I-work-pro v erb ia Z Zy a s - h ead- u a e d  b y  m e - Z e g - Z e g - u s e d  b y  m e - head 
' I  work v e ry hard ( a s  if I used my head for my Z e g  and my Zeg 
for my head) ' 
( 37 2 ) g E g E r k u  g a t E l  k6y6 d l E n t o p  t aw6n 
my baak-i tahing - Z i k e - a tung - b e e  
'My b a a k  i s  itahing a s  if i t  w e r e  s tung b y  a b e e ' 
3 . 5 . 3 . 4 .  Tempo�al S entence 
A t emporal sentence funct ions as a reference o f  t ime in its 
relation t o  the seman t i c  structure o f  t he matrix senten c e . 
In the surface repre sentat ion , a temporal sentence may precede or 
follow t he mat rix s entence . Its oc currence is introduced by one o f  the 
t emporal words ( vide 2 . 7 . 2 . 5 . ) .  
Javanese t emporal senten c e s  may be subdivided into four type s : 
( i ) t hose that indicate a referenc e of general t ime sequenc e  in relation 
t o  t he mat rix sentence , ( ii ) those that indicate a reference o f  coinci­
den c e , ( i i i ) those that indicate a referenc e  o f  futurity , ( iv ) t ho s e  
t hat indicate a reference of  p a s t  t ime . 
3 . 5 . 3 . 4 . 1 .  S e q u en t i a l  Temp o r a l  S e n t e n c e 
A sequent ial t emporal sentence indicat e s  a reference of t ime 
sequenc e  in t erms o f  such not ions as ' be fore X ,  Y ' , or ' after X ,  Y ' , 
where X i s  the embedded sentenc e ,  and Y i s  t he matrix s entenc e . A 
sequent ial temporal sentence may b e  introduced by the word s a d u r u n e  
'b efore ' o r  s aw i s e 'aft e r ' .  
The following are comp lex sentences where a sequent ial t emporal 
sentence o c curs : 
( 3 7 3 )  s a d u r u n e  a k u  m a n k a t m E � a n  i r i a n  a k u � E k a r  E mb a h  k a kon  
b e fore-I- depa r t - t o -Iri an-I-put fZowers on the gra v e - g randparen t ­
ma L e  
'Before I w e n t  t o  Irian I p u t  fLowers on t h e  grave of grand­
fa t her ' 
( 3 7 4 )  s a w  i s e  s a  r d  i 1 u � 6  kampon  k e n e  d a d  i t E n t  r E m  
after-Sardi - g o - n e i g hbourhoo d-here-beaome-p eaaefu L  
'After Sardi L e ft. thi s n e ighbourhood b e aame safe ' 
3 . 5 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  C o i n c i den t a l  Temp o r a l  S e n t en c e  
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A c oincidental temporal sentence indi cat e s  a · t ime re ferenc e  that i s  
more or l e s s  s imultaneous w i t h  t h e  t ime imp l ied in the matrix sentenc e . 
A coinc idental temporal sentence i s  introduced by the word s a j r o n e  
'during. wh i L e ' .  o r  t h e  word a n g E r ( e ) . which i s  a l s o  u s e d  t o  indicate 
a conditional sentence ( vide p . 1 0 7 )  and whi c h  in a temporal sentence 
re f l e c t s  the meaning : ' any time ' .  The word a n g E  r ( e )  ' any time ' may 
induce t he use of the wovd ma .1 a h ' e ven ' or mE s t i ' fo r  sure ' .  
The fol l owing are comp l e x  sentenc e s  where a coinc idental temporal 
sentence oc curs : 
( 3 7 5 )  s a j r o n e  a k u  l u n 6  boj o k u  t u n g u  o m a h  
whi L e - I- g o -my spou s e -watah- house 
' Whi L e  I was away. my wife watahed the house ' 
( 3 7 6 )  a n g E r e i r a n g 6w6 p a y o n  ma l a h o r a  u d a n  
any time -Ira-aarry - umbre L L a - e v en - no t - i t  rains 
'Any time Ira aarr i e s  an umbre L L a.  it never rains ' 
In p l ac e  o f  a n g E  r ( e )  'any time ' .  whi c h  re fers t o  a general instance 
o f  repet it ion . the word s a b E n  ' eaah time ' .  which refers t o  an emphasised 
individual instan c e ,  may b e  used , e . g . : 
( 3 7 7 )  s a b E n  a k u  k r u n u  s uwa r amu  k u p en k u  d a d i b u a E k  
eaah t i m e - I- hear-your voiae -my ears-b eaom e - deaf 
'Eaah time I hear your voiae. I aannot hear any thing e L s e ' 
3 . 5 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  F u t u r e  Temp o r a l  S e n t e n c e  
A future t emporal sentence provides a fut ure t ime re ference .  In 
the surface repre sentat ion . when no emphasis  on the matrix sentence i s  
invo l ve d ,  a future t emporal sentence precedes t h e  matrix sentence . 
Otherwise , it fo l lows the matrix sentenc e .  
A future temporal sentence i s  introduced b y  the word y e n  'when ' .  
whi c h  i s  ident i c a l  i n  form with the copdit ional marker y e n  ' if '  ( vide 
p . 1 0 7 ) .  and which may involve the use of t he word w e s  ' a Lready ' .  whi c h  
pre cedes the verb o f  t h e  temporal senten c e .  
The u s e  o f  y e n  i n  a condit ional sentence i s  re sponsible for the 
amb iguity between a condi t ional senten c e  and a t emporal sentenc e .  
The fol l owing are comp l e x  sentences where a future t emporal sentence 
o c c urs : 
( 3 7 8 )  y e n  kowe w e s  t E k a n  s E ma r a �  6 j 6 l a l  i k i rem  l a y a n  a k u  
when-you-a Lready - arri v e  in- Semarang-do n o t - forge t - s.end- L e t t e r - I  
' When you h a v e  arri v e d  in Semarang. d o  n o t  fo rge t to wri te me ' 
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( 3 7 9 )  y e n  k u mb a h a n k u  w e s  g a r e n  a k u  l a g i  b i s 6 l u n 6  
when-my ta undry - a t ready - dry - I - on t y  then-can-go 
' I  w i t t  onty b e  ab t e  to g o  when my taundry i s  dry ' 
3 . 5 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  Pa s t  Temp o r a l  S e n t e n c e  
A past t emporal sentence provides a past t ime reference . It normally 
precede s  the matrix sentenc e .  
A past temporal sentence i s  introduced b y  the word n a l  i k6 'when ' .  
or l e s s  s t y l ishly by t h e  word a e q  'when ' .  or t he combinat ion a e q  n a l i k6 
'when ' .  A past t emporal sentence may also b e  introduced by t he word 
s a s uw e n e  ' during the period of ' or s a p 1 6q e  ' s ince t he time o f ' .  where 
there is an imp l i cat ion that the present time is also inc lude d .  
The fo l l owing are complex sentence s  where a past temporal sentence 
o c c urs : 
( 3 80 ) n a l i k6 g u n o n  k E l o t n j E b l o k a k u  l a g i  g o l eq s E ko l a h a n  
when -moun t -Ke t ud-exp tode-I-in the pro c e s s  of- s e arch for- schoo t 
' When m o un t  Ke tud exp t o ded. I was t o o k i ng for a schoo t ' 
( 3 8 1 )  d e q  a k u  i s e h  c i l eq a k u  s E n E �  a d u  j a � k r e q  
when-I- s ti t t - sma t t - I- t ike -fi g h t -cricke t 
' When I was sma t t . I t i ked the game of cri c k e t -fi g h t ' 
( 3 82 ) s a p 1 6 q e  j o ko d a d i g u r u aeweqe  o r a  t a u t u r u  k e n e  
s i n c e  t h e  time of-Jo k o - b e come - t eacher-he -no t- ever- s t e ep- here 
'Joko has n e v er s t ept here s ince h e  b e came a teacher ' 
C H A P T E R  4 
SPEECH DECORUM AS A MEAN I NG MARKER 
4 . 1 . SPEECH  DECORUM AS A M EAN I N G  MARKER 
Speech decorum ,  as a system o f  const�aints on language use , in  which 
i s  involved at least the proper choice o f  vocabulary i t ems , i s  pre­
sumab ly based on extra-l inguist i c  fac t ors and not language spec i fi c . 
In Engli s h ,  Joos ( 19 6 7 )  re cognised di fferent styles  o f  usage , each o f  
whi c h  i s  only appropriate for a part i c ular purpose . 
A des cription o f  speech decorum n e c e s sarily impinge s upon the 
grammat i c al aspect as well  as the commun icat ive aspect o f  t he language 
under con s i derat ion . 'The grammat ical aspect has to do with c l arifica­
t ions about sentence struct ure s and sentence component s . The s e  c lari fi­
cat ions may b e  neces sary for the d i s t inct ion of t he s t ru ctures o f ,  for 
example , such Engl i s h  expre s s ions as ' Good bye ' ,  'Have a n i c e  t rip ' ,  
' I ' l l  s e e  y o u ' ,  'See ya ' ,  ' Take care ' .  The commun i c at i ve aspect has t o  
d o  w i t h  c larificat ions about when and t o  whom e a c h  o f  t h e  expre s s i ons 
may be appropriately used . One o f  t he s e  c lari ficat ions will , for 
instan c e , show us that whi l e  ' Good bye ' may b e  said t o  the pre s i dent of 
the Uni t e d  Stat e s , ' Ta k e  care ' may not . Thi s  kind o f  c lari fi cation 
c learly be longs t o  the semant i c  leve l ,  i f  the leve l s  o f  s yntax and 
semant i c s  c an , indeed ,  be s eparated at all . At this leve l ,  the p i c t ure 
of t he context s of speech use , i . e .  the part ing with one ' s  interlocut o r ,  
c annot be said t o  b e  simp l i c i s t i cally ident i cal . There are factors 
involved that have t o  do with the educat ion , s o cial status , and p erhaps 
p sychological disposit ion o f  the speaker and l i s t ener . 
In other Indo-European languages such as Dut ch , French ,  and German , 
t he propriety o f  addre s s ing one ' s  interlocutor as ' U '  or ' j e ' , ' tu '  or 
' vous ' ,  or ' du '  or ' Sie ' i s  under strict constraints inherited and 
respected by the speech community concerne d .  A nat ive speaker o f  these 
language s knows t hat he has t o  heed the constraints in order that his 
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s p e e c h  n o t  o n l y  b e  understandab le b u t  a l s o  acceptab l e . As  i s  now 
already known , t he di fferent uses of the second-person-s ingular pro­
nouns have to do with t he type of  rel�tionship that obtains between a 
speaker and hi s interlocutor ( vide Brown and Gi lman 1968 : 2 5 3-276 ) .  
Javanes e  speech decorum , which has come under the att ent ion o f  
lingui s t i c  s c ho lars for centuries , i s  mani fested by i t s  comp lex system 
o f  addre s s  re ferenc e s , vocabulary usage , and affixat ions . I t  i s  gen­
erally known that the h i s t ory of t he comp l exity of t he Javane se vocab­
ulary usage i s  quite recent . Not  unt il  the s ixteenth century did 
Javane se speech de corum develop from a complex pronoun system and word­
ending variat ion into a more e laborat e range o f  choi ces  o f  vocabulary 
i t ems whereby t he present language is charac terised ( Gonda 19 4 7 : 36 3 ) . 
A s  an i l lust rat ion o f  t he comp lexity o f  the Javanese pronoun system 
and vocabulary usage , a s t ate verb con s t ruction such as : 
V 
state 




' I ' 
may b e  repres ent ed in the surface structure by at least t hree sentence s ,  
whi c h  result from the fact that 1 6 r6 i s  ' s ick ' ,  s a ke t  i s  ' s i c k ' ,  and 
g E r a h  is also ' s i c k ' ,  where as a ku is ' I ' ,  k u 1 6  is ' I ' ,  and d a l E m i s  
a l s o  ' I ' .  
A Javan e s e  speaker o f  Surukart a i s  l ikely t o  know t hat the following 
sentenc e s  are acceptab l e : 
( 38 3 )  a k u  1 6 r6 ' I  am s i c k ' 
( 3 84 ) k u 1 6  s a ke t  'I am s i c k ' 
( 38 5 ) d a l E  m 5 a k e t ' I am s i c  k ' 
He may also b e  ab le t o  po int out t hat 
( 3 86 ) d a l E m 1 6 r6 'I am -sick ' 
i s  acceptable in certain fami l ie s .  
Howeve r ,  the Javanese speaker will react t o  the fol lowing as 
unac c ep t ab l e : 
( 38 7 )  * a k u  s a k e t  
( 38 8 )  * ku 1 6  1 6 r6 
( 389 ) * k u 1 6  g E r a h  
( 39 0 )  * d a l E m g E r a h  
( 391 )  * a k u  g E r a h  
A general explanat ion that may b e  given i's t hat s a k e t  ' s ic k ' can 
only be used with the patient noun k u 1 6  ' I ' or the patient'  noun d a l E m 
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' I ' ,  but never with t he pat ient noun a k u  ' I ' ,  and also t hat the state 
verb g E r a h  ' s i c k ' i s  t o  b e  used with care . The s t at e  verb g E r a h  does 
not al low ' first person ' as a referenc e  t o  t he pat ient noun it require s .  
Thi s  verb requires a patient noun t hat re fers t o  someone whom t he 
speaker respe c t s  and calls p a n j E n E n a n  ' y o u ' ,  but not kowe ' y o u ' or 
s a m p e y a n  ' y o u ' ,  in which respect as a c harac teri s t i c  feature of  speech 
commun i c at ion i s  not as predominant as in p a n j E n E n a n  'you ' .  There fore , 
in ci rcumstances  where g E r a h  ' s i ck ' i s  used for a k u  ' I ' ,  k u 1 6  ' I ' ,  or 
d a l E m ' I ' ,  a speech de corum violat ion takes p lace , since under the 
Javanese social const raint s ,  an overt s e l f-respect i s  conceit . Thi s  
i s  where the violator wi l l  b e  re ferred t o  a s  o r a j 6w6 ' n o t  Javan e s e ' ,  
o r  o r a  b i s 6 b 6 s 6  'not  ab l e  t o  speak prop e r l y ' .  The use of  a word that 
is appropriately app li cab le to others but too good for one s e l f  is a 
communi cative mist ake . 









' s e e ' ' y o u ' 'I ' 
where ' s e e ' may b e  w E r o h , s um E r E p , or p e r s 6 ;  'you ' may be kowe , 
s ampey a n , or p a n j E n E n a n ; ' I ' may be a k u , k u 1 6 ,  or d a l E m .  
A Javan e s e  speaker wi l l  know that ( 3 9 2 ) - ( 39 5 ) are acceptab le , and 
t hat ( 3 9 6 ) may be used by educat e d  int imates and also by a wife to her 
husband but not vice vers a :  
( 39 2 ) 
( 3 9 3 )  
( 3 9 4 ) 
( 3 9 5 ) 
a k u  w E roh  kowe 'I s e e  you ' 
ku 1 6  s um E r E p  s a m p e y a n  'I s e e  you ' 
ku 1 6  s um E r E p  p a n j E n h n a n  ' I  s e e  y o u ' 
d a l E m s u m E r E p  p a n j E n E n a n  'I s e e  y o u ' 
( 3 96 ) a k u  w E roh  p a n j E n E n a n  'I s e e  you ' 
I f  the experiencer noun i s  'you ' instead o f  ' I ' ,  and i f  t he patient 
noun i s  ' I ' inst ead of  'you ' ,  a Javanese speaker wil l  also know t hat 
( 3 9 7 ) - ( 4 0 0 ) are acceptab l e , and t hat ( 4 0 1 ) may normal ly be used b y  
educat e d  int imates and a l s o  by a wife t o  h e r  husband but n o t  v i c e  versa : 
( 39 7 )  kowe w E roh  a k u  ' You s e e  me ' 
( 3 9 8 ) s a m p ey a n  s um E r E p  ku 1 6  ' You s e e  m e ' 
( 3 9 9 )  p a n j E n E � a n  pe r s 6  k u 1 6  ' You s e e  me ' 
( 4 0 0 )  p a n j E n E � a n  p e r s 6 d a l E m ' You s e e  me ' 
( 4 0 1 ) p a n j E n E � a n  pe r s 6  a k u  ' Yo u  s e e  me ' 
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Logi cally , senten c e s  ( 39 2 ) - ( 396 )  are fac tually equivalent , i . e .  one 
of them c an not be t rue if any one of the others is fal s e  ( vide Leech 
196 9 : 9 ) . So are sentences ( 3 97 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) . But t he fact t hat some logical 
equivalence does prevail among e ither o f  the two sets of  sentences doe s 
not provide any c lari fi cat ion as to when and t o  whom a Javanese speaker 
may use one of ( 39 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) , or, in the case of the interchange of  t he 
experiencer noun and the pat ient noun , one o f  ( 39 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) . 
In the most oversimp l i fied t rans format ional generat ive t e rms , we 
may pre s ent the s t ructural de scription ( SD ) o f  sentences  ( 39 2 ) - ( 396 ) b y  
mean s o f  a t ree-diagram whi c h  i s  a l s o  similarly appli cable t o  sentenc e s  
( 3 9 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) , e . g . : 
a .  





N V N ,  
Pron Verb Pron 
a k u  w E r o h  kowe 
k u 1 6  s um E r E p  s am p e y a n  
d a l Em p a n j E n E n a n  




N V N 
Pron Verb Pron 
kowe wE roh  a k u  
s a mpey  a n  s u m E r E p  ku 1 6  
p a n j E n E n a n  pe r s 6  d a l E m 
' y o u ' ' s e e ' 'I ' 
Apparent ly , a c larifi cat ion must b e  provided concerning the intro­
duc t i on of p e r s 6 ' s e e ' as a lexical entry in the SD of b .  ' You s e e  m e ' , 
whi c h  i s  absent in t he SD o f  a .  ' I  s e e  you ' .  In other words , what i s  
involved here i s  more than a mere ordering of  lexical entri e s , the 
appropriate choice of  which is to be explained in t erms of· semanti c s  
rather t han syntax . 
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W i t h  re ference t o  Javanese senten ce s ,  a t  l e a s t  s u c h  as shown by 
( 3 9 2 ) - ( 4 01 ) ,  t he choice o f  t he appropriate words has t o  be determine d 
by a set o f  select ional rules quite di fferent in nature from t hose 
sugge sted in t ran s format ional generat ive grammar ,  where such social 
fac t ors as di fferences  o f  age , status , rank , are obviously l e ft out of  
acc ount . The se factors are e s sential in Javanes e ,  and are responsible 
for t he constraints that make one sentence more court eous t han anot her . 
Given such sentences as ' I  s e e  you ' and ' You s e e  m e ' , an Eng l i s h  
speaker wi ll  know that t he f i r s t  sent ence t e l l s  him what t h e  speaker 
experiences , i . e .  see ing his interlo cut o r ,  whereas the se cond s entence 
t e l l s  him what h i s  interlocut or experien ce s ,  i . e .  seeing t he speake r .  
The se two di fferent meanings are a l s o  perce ivab le in  t h e  Javanese sen­
tenc e s  ( 3 92 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) as cont rast ed t o  ( 39 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) . However , despite t he 
t rans latab i l i t y  o f  sentences  ( 3 9 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) into ' I  s e e  you ' ,  and t he 
trans latab i lity of senten c e s  ( 3 9 7 ) - ( 4 01 )  into ' Yo u  s e e  m e ' , there are 
constraint s that are imposed on a Javan e s e  speaker whi c h  forb id the 
haphazard use o f  ( 3 9 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) or ( 3 9 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) without t aking into con­
siderat ion t o  whom he is speak ing . Thi s  rai s e s  the que stion whether 
senten c e s  ( 3 9 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) have the same re ferent , i . e .  'I s e e  y o u ' ,  and 
also whether sentenc e s  ( 39 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 )  have the same re ferent , i . e .  ' Yo u  
s e e  m e ' . 
We shall maintain that sentences ( 3 9 2 ) - ( 39 6 ) are di fferent senten ce s , 
i . e .  having di fferent referen t s� whi ch can only , inc idental ly , b e  
tran s late d  i n t o  Engli s h  as ' I  s e e  y o u ' .  S imilarly , sentences ( 39 7 ) ­
( 4 0 1 )  also have di fferent re ferent s ,  whi c h  Engli s h  i s  only capab le o f  
translat ing as ' You s e e  m e ' . Our posit ion here i s  based on a Chafean 
assumpt ion that in any language there i s  always an imbalan c e  b etween 
the vast repertoire of  meanings and the limited repert oire of phy s i cal 
e lement s t hat can convert the meanings into sound in a one-to-one 
corre sponden c e .  In other words , a case of  one-many mapping , e . g .  
where X i s  a meaning , Y and Z are surface repre sentat ions , and Y i Z ,  
i s  rare i n  language , whereas a case o f  many-one mapping ,  e . g .  
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where X and Y are meanings and X I Y ,  and - Z  i s  a surface repre sentat i o n ,  
i s  frequent in language . 
In sentences ( 39 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) and ( 3 9 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) ,  we have what would look 
like : 
where Xl " ' Xn 
= meanings ; Yl . .  ' Yn surface repre sentat ions ; Xl I X2 I 
X3 · . .  et c . ; Y l I Y2 I y 3 . . . e t c . 
The meaning di fferenc e s  are det ermined by t he di fferent types o f  
re lationships whi ch a speaker choo ses  t o  e s t ab l i s h  toward his  int er­
locut o r ,  and which are accordingly reflec t e d  in the di fferent s urface 
repre sentat ions . Obvious ly , s u c h  factors as formalit y ,  int imacy , 
respect , courte sy , status equality or di fferen c e , whi c h  p lay a sign i fi­
cant role on the part of a speaker for s i zing up , communicat ively , h i s  
interlo cut or , b elong t o  t he extralingu i s t i c  realm . Accordingly , there 
i s  more t han one , colourle s s ,  type o f  re lationship between a speaker 
and his interlo cut o r .  The re lat ionship may be said to b e  Horizontal , 
i . e .  where it i s  dire c t ed t oward an equal , or Downward , i . e .  where it 
is dire c t e d  t oward an interlo cutor of  inferior s t atus , or Upward , i . e .  
where it i s  dire c ted t oward an interlocutor of  superior s tatus . 
Furt hermore , viewed from e ither s ide o f  t he speech part i c ipant s ,  regard­
l e s s  of actual social di fferences , the relat ionship may be re c iprocal 
or non-re c iprocal . 
To a c e rt ain ext ent , the choice o f  appropriate lexical and synt ac­
t i cal e lemen t s  i s  a mat ter o f  s e l e ct ional rules as sugge sted b y  Chomsky 
( 19 6 5 : 9 6 - 9 7  and 11 3- 1 2 0 ) ,  part i cularly those that have t o  do with the 
cho i c e  of lexical entries charac terising the lexical elemen t s  of  a 
s entenc e . I t  i s  gene ral ly known , howeve r ,  that trans format ional gen­
erat ive grammar does not inc lude in i t s  con s i derat ion the exp lanat ion 
of sentence use and comprehen s ion in terms of  the commun i c ative at t itude 
of the speaker t oward h i s  interlocutor ( vide Kat z and Fodor 1 9 6 3 : 1 7 1-1 7 4 ;  
also  Kat z 1 9 6 4 : 4 ,  n . l ) . Thi s i s  mo st probab ly because such a communi­
cat ive attitude i s  not re fle c t e d  in the surface repre sentat i on o f  
Engli s h  in any way t hat i s  similar t o  what i s  re fle c t ed in Javane s e  
surface representat ion . 
In t he framework that i s  followed in this s t udy , it seems correct t o  
assume t hat t h e  use o f  Javanese sentences may be de s cribab le as t aking 
t he following stage s : 
e stablishment 
of re lat ionship � 
S t age I Stage I I  
� � 
Stage I I I  Stage IV 
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While stages I - IV are obviously communi cative stage s ,  whi ch are 
dep i c t ed as be ing sequent ial j us t  for t he sake of convenien c e , they are 
nevertheless  parallel with the stages of the c onvers ion of meaning to 
sound as sugge sted by Chafe ( 1 9 7 0b : 5 6 ) .  Stage I is concomitant with 
t he p�o c e s s e s  of s eman t i c  format ion , s e l e c t i onal spec i fi c at ion , 
infle c t ional specifi cat ion , and perhap s also derivational specification . 
Under the const raints that originate from s t age I ,  stages I I-IV are 
governed by rule s of the lexical speci ficat ion proce s s e s  whi c h  are 
responsib le for the dist inct ion b etween the Javanese court eous words 
and the non-courteous words , as well as t hose words where court esy is 
irre levant . 
4 . 2 .  TRAV I T I ON A L  TERM I N O L OG I ES O F  S P EE CH V ECORUM 
The notion that the stock o f  the Javanese lexicon con s i s t s  of t he 
so-called Ngoko , i . e .  non-court eous , words and non-Ngoko , i . e .  
court eous , words has b e en known not only in the grammars o f  Javan e s e  
ac c e s s i b le t o  u s , b u t  also among speakers o f  Javan e s e . 
The term Ngoko derive s from the redup l i c at e d  s t em ko , whi c h  forms 
the basis of t he word kowe ' y o u ' ,  the ' tu '  and not the ' vous ' form o f  
t he s ingular s e c ond person ( " De benaming ' ngoko ' i s  e e n  werkwoordsvorm ,  
gemaakt van den verdubbelden starn '7ttn1'Z waaruit ook '7tWn� 11111 ont s t aan 
i s " , Walbeehm 1 8 9 6 : 2 9 ;  vide also Prij ohoet omo 1 9 3 7 : 2 5 ) . 
In general , a non-Ngoko word i s  also known as Krama , whi c h  refers 
t o  ' propriet y '  or ' court e s y ' ,  a not ion whi c h  also appl i e s  to ' marriage ' 
or ' get marrie d ' as a vert ex o f  code-ab iding s o c ial re lat ion s hip 
between a man and a woman . The use of  Ngoko words , part i c ularly when 
a swit ch from the use of  Krama words is involve d ,  is also known as 
Nungkak Krama , lit eral ly ' st ep on the court esy code ' , where disre spect 
or even di sdain t oward one ' s  interlocutor may deve lop . 
In the t radit ion of Javane se grammar writing,  the Javanese lexi con 
has b e en subj e c t  t o  c la s s i fication from two t o  ten in number . The 
modern t rend is in favour of t he c las s i fi cat ion into two c l a s se s : 
Ngoko words and Krama words ( Purbatj araka 1 9 5 8 ; Horne 1 9 6 4 : 4 ) .  More 
detailed c l a s s i fi cat ion s  and t e rms other t han Ngoko and Krama , however ,  
s t i l l  persist in some places ( Poedj o soedarmo 1 9 6 8 ; Sumuk t i , 1 9 7 1 ) .  A 
typical examp le at hand i s  a text book used in Teacher High Schoo l s , 
whi c h  has been reprint ed several t ime s .  Apparent ly borrowing fre e ly 
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from the exist ing t radit i onal classification s , Padmosoekotj o ( 19 5 8 : 1 3-
1 7 )  pre sented eight c l a s s e s  of Javanese words as fol l ows : 
1 .  Ngoko , used by children among thems elve s , by o l der persons t o  
younger person s , b y  masters t o  their servan t s , where re spect i s  ab s ent . 
2 .  Ngoko Andap 
a .  Antya Bas a ,  used by o lder persons to high-ranking younge r 
persons , and b y  members of t he privi leged class  who are int imate with 
each othe r .  
b .  Basa Ant y a ,  u s e d  by older persons t o  high-ranking younger 
person s . 
3 .  Basa Madya 
a .  Madya Ngoko , used by small t raders among t hemse l ve s . 
b .  Madyant ara , used by members o f  the lower middle class among 
thems e lve s ,  and by a member of the privileged c l a s s  to anot her and t o  
h i s  l ower-ranking kin . 
c .  Madyakrama , used by a wife t o  her husban d ,  when the husband 
i s  a memb er of the privi leged class . 
4 .  Basa Krama 
a .  Krama Lugu , used b y  common people among t hems e l ve s , and by 
older p ersons t o  young s t rangers who have no rank . 
b .  Muda Krama , used by younger persons t o  o lder person s , b y  
studen t s  t o  their t eacher , and by members of  t he privi leged c l a s s  
among t hemse l ve s . 
c .  Wreda Krama , used by o l der person s  t o  y ounger person s . 
5 .  Krama Inggi l ,  s imilar t o  Muda Krama except for the use o f  
' a d a l em ' , ' a b d i d a l em ' , ' k aw u l a ' , o r  ' a b d i - d a l em- kawu l a '  in l ieu o f  
' ku l a ' ; it  i s  u s e d  b y  members o f  t h e  lower c l a s s e s  o f  society t o  
members o f  t he higher clas s . 
6 .  Krame Des a ,  used b y  peasant s and i l l iterat e s . 
7 .  Basa Kasar , rude language , used by angry person s . 
8 .  Basa Kadat on ( Basa Bagongan ) ,  used within a palace b y  memb ers 
o f  the royal fami ly and the king ' s  sub j e c t s  among themselve s . 
Ample i llustrations were also suppl ied with this clas s i fi cation . 
Thi s kind o f  c l a s s i fication , which keeps appearing in many works on 
the grammar o f  Javane se , i s  subj e c t  t o  severe crit i c i sms . Not only 
is the de s c ript ion o f  the social st rata misleadin g ,  but also the main 
b a s i s  for di fferent usage s ,  mo st probab ly due t o  t he striving for a 
perfe ct de s cript ion o f  subt le di fferent iations o f  usage s , i s  b lurred . 
The only indicat ion o f  the pivotal b a s i s  for di fferent usage s shown 
in t he tradit ional l i t e rat ure is the ever-pre sent , but neverthe l e s s  
corre c t , warning t hat Krama Inggi l ' high courteous ' words are never t o  
b e  app l i e d  f o r  one s e l f .  As w e  shall see , however , t h e  di fferent usage s 
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fol low a set o f  more or l e s s  regular rules whi c h  bear on t h e  different 
types of  re lat ionships a speaker s e l e c t s  t o  use with his int erlocut o r .  
The Ngoko-Krama distinct ion , as a lingui s t i c  and social constraint , 
cannot b e  ignore d .  What i s  mos t  pert inent t o  us , however ,  i s  not what 
word is Ngoko and what other word is Krama , but rather what relat ion­
ship there is between the speaker and his interlocutor , whi ch ent a i l s  
t h e  inevitab le cho i ce of  appropriate vocabulary i t ems . 
4 . 3 . AVVRESS R E F ER ENCES AS PARAMETERS 
The view that a k u  'I ' ,  k u 1 6  'I ' ,  and d a l E m ' I ' are words of di ffer­
ent meanings as are kowe 'you ' ,  s am p e y a n  ' y o u ' ,  and p a n j E n E n a n  ' y o u ' ,  
seems more t enab l e  than , for instanc e , a p o s i t ion whi c h  call s  them 
morphological variant s .  One obvious reason i s  t hat the di fferent 
dist ribut ions of t he words are not determine d by any surface con s t raint , 
but rather by seman t i c  one s .  
Furthermore , i f  we take into con s i deration the not ion o f  l ingui s t i c  
' sign ' as generally understood in t h e  Saussurian t radi t ion , our p o s i t ion 
also s e ems j ust i fiable . According t o  de Saus sure ( 1966 : 66 )  a lingu i s t i c  
s ign i s  a p s ychological assoc iat ive comb inat ion o f  concept and acoust i c  
image . Thi s  ent i t y , like the s ides o f  a p i e c e  o f  pap e r ,  i s  indis so lub le 
in the sense that each e x i s t s  only b y  virtue o f  their a s s o c iation , and 
also t hat a b reaking down of e ither aspect wi l l  result in  the destroying 
t he l ingui s t i c  s ign as a unit . 
I f  we use de Saus sure ' s  repre sentat i on o f  a l ing�i s t i c  s ign : 
we would accordingly have separat e ent i t ie s  for such notions referring 
to t he first person that English has only one equivalent , i . e .  ' I ' ,  as 
may b e  shown as follows : 
� � � � � � 
In other words , in Javanese there are , at leas t , three di fferent 
concept s re ferring t o  what i s  known as ' the first person ' ,  whi c h  are 
assoc iated with three di fferent acous t i c  image s . This different iat ion 
of the n o t ion of ' the first person ' into t hree di fferent concept s i s  
j ust ified by the fact that a Javan e s e  speaker views h�s relat ion s hip 
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with h i s  addre s see i n  one of  various way s , each of  which is marked in 
hi s use of language by a di fferent set of  pronouns , where a haphazard 
interchange is l ike ly to mar the code of propriety ,  though not n e c e s s­
ari ly o f  comprehen sion . Thi s is c learly contrary to the view that a k u  
' 1 ' ,  k u 1 6  '1 ' ,  and d a l E m ' 1 ' are mere ly surface varian t s  or synonyms , 
whi c h  may be describ ed as a one-many mapp ing in the following way : 
By t he same t oken , we cannot say that ' y o u ' means exact ly the same 
as ' t hou ' in Engli s h . Yet , the Saus surian notion t hat seems convenient 
for de s crib ing the d i s t in c t ion between a k u  ' 1 ' ,  k u 1 6  '1 ' ,  and d a l E m ' 1 ' ,  
and also the d i s t in c t ion between 'you ' and ' t ho u ' ,  does not seem t o  
ac c ommodate n e c e s s ary c lari fi cations o f  what word t o  use to whom . 
We owe mo st probab ly t o  Hj ems lev for his elaborat ion o f  the 
Saussurian concept o f  lingu i s t i c  s ign . Hj ems lev ac cepted de Saus sure ' s  
concept o f  the assoc iat i ve comb inat ion o f  Concept and Acous t i c  Image , 
whi c h  Hj ems lev called Content and Expre ss ion re spe c t i vely . But Hj ems lev 
required further that di s t inct ion b e  made b etween form and sub s t an c e  
in both leve l s  o f  content and expre s s ion . Accordingly , Hj ems le v ' s 
not ion of l ingui s t i c  s ign may be repre sented as fol lows : 
content 
expre s s ion 
This e l aboration of  t he dist inct ion of  content and expre s s ion i s  
responsible for t he dist inction between the form of  expre s s ion , i . e .  
the so-called -emics o f  t he system in whi c h  the sign i s  a component , 
and t he sub stance of expre s s ion , i . e .  the -etics or t he phy s i cal 
e lement s out of  whi c h  the form of  expre s si on i s  ab strac t e d .  In a 
language , these e lement s  are the speech sounds . 
On the content p lane , �e also have the form o f  content , i . e .  the 
-emics of meaning or conc ept , which i s  an ab s t ract ion of  the -etics 
or t he sub s t an c e  of  content , i . e .  the seman t i c  usage ( vi de · Hj emslev 
1 9 6 1 : 1 06 ) .  In this framework , enough room seems to be provided t o  
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accommodate di fferent s emant i c  usage s underlying t he u s e  o f  di fferent 
words such as a k u  'I ' ,  k u 1 6  'I ' ,  d a l E m  'I ' ,  et c .  The se different usages 
const itute the sub stance o f  content , whi c h ,  on the form s ide o f  the 
content , refl e c t s  a con cept that re fers t o  ' first person ' .  
The Chafean framework used in this s t udy seems quite similar t o  the 
Hj ems levian approach t o  the not ion o f  l ingu i s t i c  s ign . According t o  
Chafe , i n  the same way that phone t i c  s t ructure i s  an ab s t ract con figur­
at ion of speech sounds , s eman t i c  s t ructure cons t i t ut e s  a theore t i cal 
construct whi c h  re flec t s  an ab stract ion o f  obs ervab le fac t s  t hat are 
within t he area of meaning . For examp l e , in Chap t e r  1 we have seen that 
t he phone t i c  structure of the Javan e s e  speech sounds is repre sentab le 
as a matrix o f  fun ct ional ensemb l e s  o f  qist inct ive feature s ,  whi c h  are 
e stab l i shed in terms of such art i c ulatory propert i e s  as areas and typ e s  
of  o c c lus ion in t h e  s p e e c h  tract . Although meaning lacks the tangi­
b i lity of sound , it  i s  neve rthel e s s  sub j e c t  t o  obs ervat ion , e . g . in 
t he case of native speakers b y  means o f  introspect ion , or even by mean s  
o f  verificat ion with seman t i c  t e st s ,  e . g . those o f  the kind a s  sugge s t e d  
by Leech ( 19 7 0 : 3 4 3- 3 6 4 ) . 
Sentenc e s  ( 39 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) and ( 39 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 )  reveal a case where two or 
more very s imi lar , b ut not i dent ical or freely interchangeab le , meanings , 
whi c h  accordingly are sub j e c t  t o  ab straction into di fferent s eman t i c  
s t ructure s ,  are reflected i n  the surface s t ru c t ure by two or more d i f­
ferent phy s i cal representation s . Fol lowing Chafe ( 19 7 1a : 12 ) , we may 
represent the s i tuat ion as follows : 
y 
z 
where Y and Z are two di fferent surface s t ructure s ,  reflect ing t wo 
di fferent s eman t i c  s t ructure s ,  i . e .  W and X ,  each o f  whi c h  funct ions 
as an ab s t ract theore t i cal construct of  the meanings m and n resp e c t ive­
ly , whi c h  j us t  due to their b e ing similar t o  each other � are ind icat ed 
by t heir c lo s e  proximity .  
In other words , t he fact t hat in the area of  meaning sent enc e s  ( 3 9 2 ) ­
( 39 6 ) ,  and also b y  the same token sent en c e s  ( 3 9 7 ) - ( 4 0 1 ) ,  have a s ingle 
c ount erpart in Engli s h ,  i . e .  'I  s e e  you ' and ' Yo u  s e e  m e ' resp ect ively , 
i s  fortuitou s .  Even more prec i s e l y , sent enc e s  ( 39 2 ) - ( 3 9 6 ) may have t o  
b e  repr e sented as follows : 
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m 'I #1 ' - -
-s e e  y o u  - - -
n ' I  s e e  y o u  # 2 ' - - -
0 'I s e e  y o u  # 3 ' - - - - - -
P ' I  s e e  y o u  # 4 ' - - - _ _ -











a k u  w E r o h  kowe 
k u 1 6  s u m E r E p  s a m p e y a n  
k u 1 6  s um E r E p  p a n j E n E n a n  
d a l E m s um E r E p  p a n j E n E n a n  
a k u  w E r o h  p a n j E n E n a n  
I n  t he tradi tional stud i e s  o f  J avan e s e  speech decorum , also known 
as speech level s ,  the d i s cu ssions have generally b e en focused on t he 
areas of Y ,  . . .  Z ,  i . e .  t he areas o f  surfac e d ifferenc e s , with sket c hy 
exp lanat ion of t he areas of meaning , i . e .  m ,  . . .  q .  Although t h i s  i s  
not c omp let ely erroneous ,  what i s  lacking i s  a c larification o f  t he 
areas o f  semant i c  structure , i . e .  t he areas of W ,  X ,  whic h  i n  our 
v iew lend t hemselves to a d e s cript ion in t erms of the t yp e s  of  relat ion­
ships t hat oc cur between a speaker and his interlocutor . 
The init ial pro c e s s  o f  language u s e , where a relat ionship bridge i s  
e s t ab l i s hed by t he speaker to cover a certain di stanc e , l et u s  say 
p s y c hological as we l l  as soc ial , between him and his inter lo cutor , i s  
respon s ib l e  for t h e  d i s t inct ions of  degrees o f  court esy . The number 
and t y p e s  of d i s t anc e s ,  and ac cordingly t he degrees of court e s y , are 
obviously fluid . But we b e l i eve t hat to a c ertain degree formali sat ion 
can be made of  relat ionships t hat o ccur between a speaker and h i s  
int erlo cutor , par t i cularly s ince t he s e  r elat i onships are r e f l e c t ed i n  
t he surface repre sentat ion in a q u i t e  r egular i sed pat t ern . I n  t h i s  
extra-l ingu i s t i c  area where a c ertain relat ionship i s  t o  b e  det ermined , 
such question s  as respec t , p o l i tenes s ,  kinship relat ionship , educat ion , 
wea l t h ,  facial appearan c e  as well a s  c l o t hing and the l i ke are involved . 
One o f  t he mo st apparent l ingu i s t i c  manifestat ions in t he establi s h­
ment of a relat ionship i s  t he obligatory c ho i c e  of a certain addr e s s  
reference f o r  one ' s  interlocutor , whi c h  s imultaneously impl i e s  t he 
c ho i c e  o f  addr e s s  referenc e for onese l f . Since t h i s  relat ionship i s  
det ermined by t he speaker , and t hi s  determin e s  t h e  appropriat e word for 
' y o u ' and t he appropriate word for 'I ' ,  this relat ionship system seems 
to follow t he law of imp l icat ion , which may represented as : 
A f.(----.... B 
where A i s  a word for ' y o u ' and B i s  a word for 'I ' ,  both of whi ch 
apply under a constraint t hat i s  r e spon s i b l e  for t he correctness  of 
t he following : 
1 .  kowe � a k u 
2 .  s a m p e y  a n  +-----+ k u 1 6  
3 . p a n j E n E n a n  � k u 1 6  
4 .  p a n j E n E � a n  � d a l E m 
5 .  p a n j E n E n a n  � a k u  
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but not for t he following : 
6 .  * kowe � d a l E m 
7 .  * kowe � k u 1 6  
8 .  * s a m p e y a n  � d a l E m 
The last t hree ' relat ionship s ' ,  i . e .  6-8 ,  are not acceptab l e , for 
t her e is inconsistency in t he impl icat ion . That i s ,  once it i s  
det ermined t hat t he relat ionship i s  devoid of formality and deference 
on t he part of  t he sp eaker , t he word kowe 'you ' is s e l e c t ed . The 
c ho i c e  of  d a l E m 'I ' ,  however , is contrad i c t ory to t he first c ho i c e , 
since d a l Em ' I ' ind i cat e s  humility o f  paramount importan c e  on the 
part of  t he speaker . The use of t he expr e s s ion k u 1 6  'I ' ,  where def­
erenc e o f  a l e s ser degree t han d a l E m  'I ' i s  involved , will still rai s e  
a conf l i c t  in  t he d i stance t yp e  of  t h e  relat ionship . The choice of 
s a m p e y a n  ' y o u ' also indicat e s  t he ab sence of  marked defer enc e or 
humility on t he part of  the speaker . The use of  s a mp e y a n  ' y o u ' imp l i e s  
t he u s e  o f  k u 1 6  ' I ' ,  or , in a certain context , e s p ec ially o n e  where 
some dialectal influenc e of  East Javan e s e  usage t akes p lac e ,  t he u s e  
of  a k u  ' I ' .  T h e  use of  da l E m  ' I ' as shown in 8 i s  contrary t o  t he 
f irst c ho i c e . 
In t he next pro c e s s ,  the  establi shed re lat ionship between a speaker 
and his inter locutor imp o s e s  a constraint on t he c ho i c e  of  t he 
appropriat e lexical i t ems and syntactical devic e s ,  par t i cularly affix e s , 
t o  form sentenc e s . For examp l e ,  a sp eaker who select s ,  although not 
n e c e s sarily always overtly u s e s ) p a n j E n E � a n  ' y o u ' t o  refer to his int er­
locutor will have t o  use not only d a l E m ' I ' or k u 1 6  ' I ' ,  and in some 
c a s e s  probab ly a k u 'I ' ,  t o  refer to himse l f , but also c ertain words 
suc h  as � a h a r  ' ea t ' t o  form p a n j E n E � a n  d a h a r 'you eat ' ,  and n E a 6 ' ea t ' 
to form k u 1 6  � E d 6  'I ea t ' or d a l E m  n E �6  'I eat ' .  The u s e  o f  * d a l Em 
d a ha r or * k u 1 6  � a h a r to expr e s s  'I eat ' will b e  a breach o f  decorum . 
An insult w i l l  even b e  involved if * k u 1 6  da ha r ' I  eat ' or * d a l E m da h a r 
i s  mat ched by * p a n j E n E � a n  n E d6 ' You eat ' .  
The relat ionship between a speaker and his interlocutor may b e  
c la s s ified into two type s . The first type may b e  u s ed rec ipro cally 
as well as non-rec iprocally . The second type i s  u s ed non-r e cipro cally 
only . In modern Javanese , t he u s e  o f  the s e c ond t ype i s  quit e l im i t ed . 
I t  c an b e  found in t he language u sed in Javanese c l a s s ical p lays or 
p lays depict ing c ourt stori e s , and also in praying . I n  this relat ion­
ship , t he sp eaker i s  in an inferior statu s .  The speaker w i l l  refer to 
himself as kaw u 1 6  l i t erally ' ( your) subjec t ' , from whi c h  t he l e s s  
deferent word k u 1 6  'I ' i s  derived , a b d l d a l E m o r  a b d i d a l E m kawu 1 6  
l it erally ' y o ur s ervan t ' or ' y our subj e c t  and s ervan t ' .  The sp eaker 
will refer t o  his int erlocutor , who from his p o int o f  v iew i s  always 
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of  a sup er ior statu s ,  e . g .  God , a d e it y ,  o r  a king , as s a m p e y a n  d a l Em 
l i t erally ' y our fe et ' ,  p a n j E n E n a n  d a l Em ' y our wa L king s ti c k ' ,  or n a r s 6  
d a l E m l iterally ' ( t he ground ) i n  fron t o f  you ' .  Furt hermore , t he 
addr e s s e e  will , or as required by t he o c c a s ion i s  suppo sed t o ,  refer 
t o  him se lf a s  e n s on ' I '  and t o  t he sp eaker a s  s i r 6 'you ' .  Unlike most 
of  t he o t her types of  relationship s ,  this non-rec iprocal re lat ionship 
i s  not sus c ept ible of  a swi t c h  t o  any ot her relationship . Moreover , 
.interc hange of t he u s e  of addr e s s  referenc e s  i s  not p ermit ted . 
Anot her non-r ec iprocal relat ionship i s  l imited in some gentry­
oriented household s ,  i . e .  where t he famil i e s  are related t o  some l ine 
of  ar i s tocracy or where t he families  pre serve t he use of  addre s s  
referen c e s  suppo sedly charac teris ing ar � stocrac y . I n  t he s e  c irc l e s ,  
t he infer ior-status speaker , e . g .  a c hild , a j unior member of  the 
Pamily , or a s ervant , u s e s  d a l Em ' I '  to refer to himself or her s e l f ,  
and p a n j E n E n a n  d a l Em o r  n a nd a l Em ' y o u ' t o  refer to hi s o r  her sup erior­
status interlocutor , e . g .  a parent , a senior member of t he fami ly such 
as un unc l e ,  aunt , and not infrequently an o lder sibl ing . T he addr e s s e e  
w i l l  u s e  kowe  � aku  relationship t o  t he spea ker . 
In t he inv e s tigator ' s  own household , and also in many o t hers where 
t he hu sband and t he wife are educated , t hough not neces sar ily on t he 
same leve l of achi evement , a differ ent non-rec iprocal re lationship i s  
u sed betwe en the husband and t he wife . The wife refers t o  her husband 
a s  p a n j E n E n a n  ' y o u ' and t o  her self as a ku ' I ' .  The husband refers to 
hi s wife a s  kowe ' y ou ' and t o  himself as a k u  ' I ' .  In o t her fami l i es , 
t he wife refers t o  her husband as s a m p e y a n  'you ' and t o  herself as 
a k u  ' I ' .. T he husband uses kowe � a ku relat ionship as above . 
T here are t hree basic t yp es of relat ionships whic h  may be u s ed 
rec iprocally in Javane se : 
1 .  kowe � a k u  re lat ionship 
2 .  s a m p e y a n  � ku l 6  relat ionship 
3 .  p a n j E n E n a n  � ku l 6  relat ionship 
It will have been under stood , t hat t he estab l i s hment of kowe � 
a ku re lat ionship i s  re sponsi b l e  for such lexical specifi cat ions as 
i l lu s trated by rule s  # 1 7 - # 3 5 . 
Suppose we u se such letters as K ,  M ,  and P t o  symbol i se kowe � 
a ku .  s a m p e y a n  � ku l 6 .  and p a n j E n E n a n  � ku l 6  r e lat ionships 
respec t ively , where t he ques t ion of  whe c her t he roles of speaker and 
addr e s see s hould be as sumed by two d ifferent p ersons or t he same p er s on 
i s  irrelevant , but where t he same p er s on as sumes t he t wo rol e s ,  t he 
relat ion ship c ho sen is alway s  kowe � a ku . Then in a s imp l ified 
manner of C hafe ' s  model we may summari s e  t he semantic proc e s s e s  whic h  
terminat e i n  t he l ex ical specifications of  a Javanese word as follows 
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( where U = nuc lear word ; H = p er ip heral word ; L = abstract form of  a 
relevant lexical item ;  � ' in t he c ontext of ' ) :  
I .  Format ion Pro c e s s  
I I .  
1 .  Word �{ � } 
2 .  U �>{ : } 
Sp ecificat ion Pro c e s s  
a .  Select ional 
�{ V state 3 .  V V non-state �tatel 
4 .  V �> [V
M
�tatel 
state [�t at e  1
J 
b .  Lex ical 
} 
5 .  
f kowe ' y ou ' l 
1 6 r 6 ' sick ' � t a k u  ' I ' J 
6 .  
{ s a m p e y a n  ' YOU ' } s a k e t  ' sick ' � k u 1 6  ' I '  
7 .  [�tate l �> J 9 E r a  h ' sick ' � p a n j E n E � a n  
P l s a k e t  ' sick ' � k u  1 6  ' I ' 
' y o u  ' } 
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A s  we can see here , we may say t hat 5 ,  6 ,  and 7 are i n  comp lementary 
d istribution . But t he ir be ing so  is in no way determined by any surface 
constraint s ,  but rather by semant ic one s ,  whic h  operate under 4 ,  where 
t he c ho i c e  of a par t i c ular relat ionship i s  responsible for t he obliga­
t ory c ho i c e  of appropriate addr e s s  forms and l ex ical items . 
4 . 4 .  S TANVARV VS . NON - S TA NVARV JAVANES E  
With regard t o  Engl i s h ,  it  has become fashionab le t o  make a d i s t inc­
t ion between t he speech of t he educated , generally known as standard 
Eng l i s h ,  and t he so-called non-standard Engl i s h .  Differ ences within 
standard Eng l i s h ,  due t o  differen c e s  of  t he leve l s  o f  educat ion , 
o c c upat ion , soc ial standing , and t ho s e  of geographical areas , are 
minimal . Non-standard Eng l i s h ,  on t he other hand , shows var iat ions of 
a muc h  greater magnitude . R i c h  and affect ive vocabularies are found 
out side even the c e lebrated Web s t er ' �  Internat ional D i c t ionary , whic h  
t o  a c ertain extent reflect s t he basic port ion o f  st andard Engli s h .  
With regard t o  Javanese , t he so-called Standard Speec h is basically 
geographically as well as soc ially determined . That i s ,  it  has gener­
a l ly been a c c epted t hat t he Javane se spoken in the two c it ies o f  
Surakart a  and Y ogyakarta by t he educated and t h e  gentry , i . e .  t ho s e  
who inherit t he now meaning l e s s  ari st ocracy-or iented l ife trad i t ion 
and ran k ,  and also t ho s e  who are s imp ly in a white-collar oc cupat ion , 
i s  t he most prest igious speec h .  Thi s acceptance o f  the Javane se o f  
Surakarta and Yogyakarta i s  s hown b y  t he fact t hat t h i s  variety o f  
J avane se i s  t he one t hat i s  t aught i n  scho o l s  i n  and out s id e  t he t wo 
c i t ie s . 
The main c harac teri st i c  feature o f  standard Javanese , a s  rea l i s ed 
by t he c on straint s on t he c ho i c e  of correct relat ionship , i s ,  a s  
ment ioned earl i er , basically a reflect ion of  a n  outlook where it  i s  
d e s irabl e  t o  exalt one ' s  interlocutor and t o  u s e  humbl e  t erms t o  refer 
t o  one self . This out look must have developed when subt le soc ial d iffer­
ence s  among t he speakers of  Javanes� c ame to the attent ion of  t he s e  
s p eaker s ,  who se u s e  of speech accordingly called for e laborate d i ffer­
ent iations o f  vocabular i e s . One of the apparent examp l e s  i s  shown by 
t he word k u 1 6  ' I ' < kawu 1 6  ' s ervan t, subje a t ' ,  which reflect s  a trace 
of  hum i l i t y . In some areas in t he north part of Central Jav a ,  part i cu­
larly in t he c it ie s  of  Tegal and P ekalongan , t he use of kawu 1 6  ' I ' may 
s t i l l  be ob served . 
Non-standard Javane se i s  c haracterised by t he use of vocabular i e s  
whi c h  are e i t her unknown in st andard Javane se o r  known o n l y  as ka s a r  
' ru d e ' .  Furthermore ,  in some areas , i t  may a l so b e  c haracterised by 
a p honological variat ion . For examp le , in some dial e c t s  of East Java , 
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certain words have d ifferent vowels from tho se u s e d  i n  Surakarta and 
Yogyakarta .  Inst ead o f  i and u ,  e and 0 are used : 
Standard 
p i  t e q  , a h i a ken ' 
t u t oq ' hi t '  
Non-standard 
p e t eq ' a hi aken ' 
to toq  ' hi t '  
Among certain speakers of the s e  dialect s ,  �owever , refined speech 
t hat would be passable t o  s tandard Javanese speaker s a s  far a s  speech 
decorum i s  concerned i s  also not i c ed . 
Violations of speech decorum are normally due t o  e it her exalting 
oneself or exalt ing one ' s  interlocutor unnec e s sarily . The se v iolat ions 
are responsible for such a labelling of  t he speech use o f  k r 6m6 d e 5 6  
' v i l l age type aourte B Y ' ,  i . e .  where sp ee6 h decorum goe s  awry . An 
example of k r 6m6 de 5 6  i s  where a speaker say s * k u l o  p e r 5 6  instead of  
t he corr e c t  expr e s s ion k u 1 6  5 um E r E p  ' I  B e e ' ,  which i s  used in a context 
where p a n j E n E n a n  p e r 5 6  ' You B e e ' ,  or less courteously but neverthel e s s  
a l s o  corre c t : 5 a m p e y a n  5 um E r E p  ' y o u  B e e ' i s  used . 
Insuf f i c i ent exposure t o  Standard Javane s e  i s  also respon s i b l e  for 
t he creation of  what is known as ' hyper c orre c t  form ' . This hyper correct 
form i s  u s ed a s  a courteous word by a speaker who i s  not aware t hat t he 
c ourt e s y  imp lied b y  t he hypercorrect n e s s  i s  not ac c ep t ab l e  in st andard 
u sage . Thi s hyp ercorrect form doe s not belong to t he vocabulary o f  
st andard Javane se . For examp l e ,  knowing t hat t here are pairs of  non­
court e sy vs . c ourt esy words such as d a d  i ' b e aome ' : d a d 6 5  ' be a ome ' ,  
ka n t i  ' p a t i e n t '  : ka n t 6 5  ' p a t i en t ' ,  j a t i ' t e a k ' : j a t 6 s  ' t e a k ' ,  a 
speaker of non-standard Javane se may use w E d 6 s  ' afra i d ' , whic h  i s  never 
acceptable in standard J avane se , instead of  the c orrec t  and courteous 
word : a j r e h  ' afra id ' .  The use of  w E d 6 s  ' afrai d ' ,  or more appropriat ely 
* w E d 6 s , i s  apparently based on t he presence of  � he non-courteous word 
w E d i ' afraid ' .  Even '� a j r 6 5 , a hyp ercorr e c t ion of a j r e h  ' afrai d ' does 
occasionally oc cur in t he speech o f  certain sp eaker s , who most probab ly 
t hink t hat aj r e h  ' afra i d ' is not polite enough . 
4 . 5 . T H E  V E V E L O PM ENT O F  THE CH I LV ' S  COMMU N I CAT I V E  CAPA C I T Y  
The historical aspe c t s  t hat have brought about t he comp lexity of 
t he Javane se vocabulary , s t i ll in  the area in want of  furt her inter­
d i s c ip linary scrutini es , have been subj e c t  t o  expos itory studi es by 
s c ho lar s of  I ndone s ian culture ( vide G onda 1 9 4 7 : 3 3 3-37 6 ,  particularly 
hi s bibl iographical referenc e s ) . 
For t he d escrip t ion of Javanese as well as for t he sake of the 
speaker s of t he language , mo st pert inent i s  t he fact t hat � here are 
rule s  t hat have to b e  followed b eyond ' synt a c t i cal correc t ne s s ' in 
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order t hat t he u s e  of speech be ac ceptab l e  in a given ccnt ext . That i s , 
the knowledge of such a sentence structure as X Y Z as may b e  realised 
in Eng l i s h  a s  ' The man fe eds the dog ' is not suff i c i ent in Javane se . 
A J avane se chlld , in order not t o  v iolate speech decorum already e stab­
l i s hed in hi s speech communit y ,  has t o  learn t hat t he s urface form of  
t he structure X Y Z i s  one , at least , o f :  
Xl Yl- ( n ) i  Z l 
and X 2 Y2 - ( n ) i  Z 2 
wher e ,  in t erms o f  the phono logical shap e s , and , as a matt er of our 
as sump t ion , also  in t erms of meanings ,  Xl � X2 , Yl � Y 2 , Z l � Z 2 . 
In t he early st age s of his development , t he Javane s e  c hild communi­
c at e s  rec iprocally by means of  kowe � a k u  relat ionship with his 
paren t s  and o t her elder interlocutors , and also with his peer s . In 
t he meant ime , t he child has also t o  learn t hat t here are subt le differ­
enc e s  between t al king to one ' s  own group and t alking to out sider s . 
He has t o  learn t hat t here i s  more t han one t ype of relat ionship 
b et ween him and his interlocutor s . 
T he c hi ld has t o  learn the appropriate use of court esy words ,  whi c h ,  
d e sp it e  t he ir comparat ively much smaller number t han t he words t hat he 
can u s e  at ease in t he kowe � a k u  relat ionship , require a high 
degree of  prec i s ion , so  that his speech may b e  accepted , part i c u larly 
by his e lders . These kowe � a k u  vocabulary items form part of  what 
are trad i t ionally known as Ngoko ( i . e .  Fren c h  ' tutoyer ' )  word s . 
T he known and uncont ested count of non-Ngoko words in relation t o  
t h e  b u l k  of  t he Javane se vocabulary i s  about 1 4 %  ( Walbeehm 1 89 6 : 30-31 ) . 
I t  i s  under standable t hat s ince t he parent s and t he c hild s hare NgOko 
words as t he language of  instruct ion , t he e ffort of  t he parent s t o  
t e a c h  t he child courte s y  word s and t he e ffort of t he c h i l d  t o  acquire 
t hem are mad e  easier . 
T he so-called t 6 t 6 k r6m6 ' d e corum ' i s  in fact pr imarily analogical 
t o  t he u s e  o f  refined language , and not merely a c omp lex code of good 
p hy s ic a l  conduct t hat is highly valued in a Javane se soc iet y ,  where , 
e . g .  t he u s e  of right hand to communicate with others i s  t6 t 6 k r6m6 , 
whereas t he use o f  left hand i s  always rude . 
The Javanese child has t o  learn t hat some words are a l o s ' refined ' 
or a p eq  ' g o o d ' ,  and as such are proper if used for other persons but 
may b e  ridiculous i f  app lied t o  oneself , and t hat some ot her words are 
ka s a r  ' rude ' or e l e q ' bad ' i f  app l ied t o  o t hers but not neces sar i l y  
alway s  b a d  i f  app lied t o  one self , and s t i l l  t hat some other words are 
appropriate in any context and some other words are inappropriate in 
any contex t . 
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A s  long as t he child i s  only c apable of manipulat ing t he k owe  � 
a k u  relat ionship and only Ngoko word s ,  he i s  referred t o  as d u ro�  b i s 6 
b 6 s 6  ' n o t  y e t  oapab � e  of spea king proper � y ' ,  an attribute t hat he w i l l  
have t o  shed in order t hat h e  may b e  ab le t o  g e t  on in t he world . 
The acqu i s i t ion o f  speech decorum i s  c l early arrived at from some 
ext ernal influence .  Evidenc e s  abound t hat t h i s  is so . There are c a s e s  
wher e maids or servant s who come from rural areas t o  a household in 
Surakarta with merely t he ab i l i t y  t o  u s e  t he kowe � a ku relat ionship 
and probab ly also t he s am p e y a n  � k u 1 6  relat ionship with t he ir relat ed 
vocabular i e s , are finally able t o  master t he most courteous relat ionship , 
i . e .  the p a n j E n E n a n  � k u 1 6  relat ionship , or even t he p a n j E n E n a n  
� d a l Em relat ionship , whi c h  i s  even more preferab l e , with t he related 
vocabulary of court e s y  aft er years of serv i c e  in t he household . There 
are a l so known cases where p er sons of s imilar s it uations , working in a 
hou sehold where only t he K ,  i . e .  kowe � a k u , relat ionship and t he 
M ,  i . e . s am p e y a n  � k u 1 6 ,  relat ionship are consid ered suff i c i ent , 
e . g .  in a l e s s  cult ivated family or in many c a s e s  in a Javanese speaking 
family o f  Chine se desc ent , w i l l , after years of serv i c e  in t he c ity , 
s t i l l  b e  in the stage of o r a b i s 6 b 6 s 6  ' n o t  oapab � e  of s p e a king 
proper � y ' ,  when t hey are to communicate in a context t hat requires 
t he use o f  t he P ,  i . e .  p a n j E n E n a n  � ku 1 6  or p a n j E n E � a n  � d a l Em 
relat ionship . 
Furthermore ,  also due to t he external factors , part iculary parent s ,  
some c h ildren may achieve t he capa c i ty o f  manipulat ing all  t he t hree 
relat ionships with dexterity at  a younger age t han o t her c hildren . 
T hu s  in a c ertain way within standard Javanese t here i s  a vertical  
scale of  s o c ial dialec t s ,  in  whi c h  t he paramount value in t erms o f  
speech decorum i s  ascribed t o  a communicat ive comp et e nc e  t hat enab l e s  
a speaker t o  u s e  t h e  K ,  M ,  and P relat ionships in  t he appropriate 
context . The least valued i s  t he capac ity of  only u sing t he K relat ion­
ship , whi ch is not infrequent among children and also those of  t he l e s s  
privileged c l ass . 
4 . 6 .  K R E LATI ONSH I P  
One o f  t he s igni f i c ant featur e s  c harac t er i s ing the relat ionship 
between a speaker and his interlocutor is formality . Formality in 
Javane se i s  generally assoc iated with respect , genuine or c eremonial . 
S imultaneous with formality i s  involved a rigorous e laborat ion of the 
phy sical condu c t  of t he speech par t i c ipant who initiates forma l i t y . 
Informality , on t he other hand , normally invo lves more relaxed 
phy s ical conduct . Where standard kine s i c s  may be involved �n a formal 
relat ionship , such kine s i c s  may be involved in a formal relat ions hip , 
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such kines i c s  may b e  totally absent in  an j nformal relationship . For 
exampl e ,  formality invo lves apparent head and torso bowing , whereas 
informality does not . 
One of t he apparent manifestation s  of the t 6 t 6 k r6m6 ' deao rum ' 
c haracterised as formal i s  the p osture called n a p u r a n c a n ,  where one 
puts one ' s  hand on top of  ano t her hand , both of whic h  are p laced in 
front of t he stomach .  I n  a formal re lationship , t he p osture called 
m a l a n k E r e q  ' 8 tanding a kimbo ' i s  generally considered quite rude . In 
an informal relationship , on t he o t her hand , t he t 6 t 6 k r6m6 ' deaorum ' 
doe s not obligatorily require n a p u r a n c a n  and m a l a n k E r e q , whi l e  in mos t  
c a s e s  n o t  preferred , i s  permi ssible . Moreover , looking one ' s  addre s se e  
straight in t he eye may somet imes be a breach o f  decorum in a formal 
relat ionship . In an informal relat ionship , it is not . Obj ec t  point ing 
in a formal relat ionship is preferably to be done by point ing t he t humb 
o f  t he r ight hand to the obj e c t , with t he other four f i ngers forming a 
f i st . The u s e  o f  t he index finger for such a purp o s e  in a formal 
re lat ionship is a bad decorum . Informality allows not only t he use 
of t he index f inger , but also point ing t oward t he general direct ion of  
t he interlocutor ' s  face with it . Formal ity may b e  rec iprocal or non­
r e c iproc a l . A non-re ciprocal formality requires t hat the speech 
part i c ipant t o  whom formality i s  ac corded have t he privilege of  b e i ng 
all owed , or more prec i s e ly requested , t o  go first in entering a door . 
I nformality al lows e i t her speech par t i c ipant t o  wal k  abreast with h i s  
speech counterpart , or precede him i n  ent er ing a door . 
The K r e lat ionship i s  chara c t er ised by informality . We may repr e s e nt 
t he seman t i c  structure o f ,  for exrunp le , a state verb t hat i s  used in 
t he K relat ionship as follows : 
V state [V 1 state �formal 
4 . 7 .  C O NSTRA I NTS ON I N FORMA L I T V  
Formality and informal ity are independent of  any cons ideration o f  
status s imilar i t i e s  o r  differenc e s . That i s ,  formality o r  informality 
may o c cur b etween equa l s  or between speech par t i c ipan t s  of  d ifferent 
soc ial statuse s .  When informality involves d ifferent statuse s ,  it  is 
alway s exerc i sed by t he speech part i c ipant who is of  a super i or status ,  
and normally i s  not suscept ible t o  count erbalance o f  informality from 
the speec h part i cipant who is of a lower status , unle s s  t he lat t er i s  
inv ited to rec iprocate by t he former . Thus , for instance ,. in a n  office 
or other formal s i tuat ions where offic ial or formal mat t ers , such as 
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bus ine s s  o r  governmental affairs , are t o  b e  c ondu c t ed , t he sup eriors 
are like ly to exer c i s e  informality in t heir use of  speech by means of 
t he K re lat ionship t oward t he lower ranking office worker s , who normal ly 
do not r e c iprocate . 
The superior-inferior categori e s  involve , among o t her t hings , in 
the d e s c ending order of  s ignificanc e , status or rank , age , and wealth 
or t he app earance of it . A village mayor speaking t o  t he villager s ,  an 
execut ive speaking to his emp loyee s ,  a military commander speaking to 
his subalt erns , an elder memb er of  a family speaking to a younger member , 
or a husband speaking to his wife , i s  in a p o s i t ion t o  exer c i se inform­
ality and privileged to use the K relat ionship . An old man u s e s  t hi s  
relat ionship when sp eaking to a younger man , i f  t he latt er i s  not 
superior in ran k .  A wealthy businessman u s e s  t hi s  relat ionship when 
speaking to a predicab driver , but not to his mayor , although t he mayor 
is younger and probab ly l e s s  pro sperous t han he i s . 
Anot her s ignificant feature c haracterising t he K relat ionship i s  
intimacy . Int imacy alone , however , does not always d i c t a t e  t he 
privilege of u sing t he K relat ionship . In a family , the parent s speak 
in t he K relat ionship to the children . In t h i s  s ituat ion , int imacy i s  
as s ignificant a s  informality , while respect i s  not as relevant as i t  
i s  i n  a formal relat ionship . The c hi l dren , when t hey are s t i l l  too 
young or growing up in a l e s s  cult ivated famili e s , may speak in t he K 
r e lat ionship t o  their parent s .  But in many families  t he children are 
taught and required to speak in t he P relat ionship , which is most 
courteou s , t o  their parent s .  The u s e  o f  t he P relat ionship in t h i s  
kind of  situat ion i s  apparently n o t  so much d u e  t o  any lack of int imac y  
on t he part of  t he children t oward t heir parent s ,  but rather to a 
manifestat ion o f  good condu c t , i . e .  respec t , a feature t hat i s  not only 
significant in a formal relat ionship , but also inherent in t he notion 
o f  t6 t 6 k r6m6 ' d ecorum ' and a reflect ion of good upbringing . 
We may summar i s e  t he relationships t hat obtain between different 
generat ions and also between members of t he same generat ion wit hin a 
family as follows ( where Gpa = grandparent s ;  Pa = parent s ;  E = ego ; 
C h  = childre n ;  A ----- Z = des cendi ng hierar chical scale of seniority 
in t erms o f  age or respec t , where husband i s  cons idered senior in 
compar i son t o  wife ; ====9 = obl igatory u s e  o f  relat ionship , wit h t he 
head of t he arrow represent ing t he dire ct ion;  � = === =  = opt ional use of  
t he lab elled relat ionship , whic h  in t h i s  family-oriented s ituation may 
be replaced by t he K relat ionship ) :  
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A Gpa Z Second ascending 
I 
generat ion 
First ascending A Pa Z generation I 
A E Z Ego ' s  generat ion 
I First de scending A Ch Z generat ion 
Out s ide a family , a swi t c h  from t he P relationship or t he M relat ion­
ship to the K re lat ionship may take p lace with t he increas ing int imacy 
b etween t he speaker and his interlocutor . The revers e , howeve r ,  i s  
n o t  t rue . F o r  instance ,  a speaker and his interlocutor may start their 
speech communication by means of  a re ciprocal P or M re lat ionship , and 
with t he increasing int imacy b etween t hem e ither party is privileged t o  
init iat e  t he use of t he K re lationship . However ,  a non-re c iprocal P 
re lat ionship or a non-re c ip rocal M re lationship , where the addre s see 
exerc i se s  t he K re lat ionship t oward t he speaker , can swi t c h  t o  a 
reciprocal K relat ionship only on the init iat ive o f  the addre s see . 
This init iat ive may be realised , for examp le , by such a cue from the 
addre s s e e  as 6 j 6  b 6 s 6  ka ro a k u  ' Do not u s e  courtesy words to me ' .  
A swi t c h  from the K relat ionship t o  the M relationship or the P 
relat ionship i s  rare . Such a swit c h  normally takes p lace under ext ra­
ordinary pressure . A case i s  known where a speake r ,  b efore h i s  convic­
t io n ,  spoke in t he K relat ionship t o  one of  his close acquaintance s ,  
who was a prison warden . 'When t he speaker was serving his t ime i n  a 
prison where h i s  ward�n acquaint ance worked ,  he had t o  speak t o  the 
latter in the P relat ionship . 
Being s ubj e c t  t o  rec iprocali sat ion , the K re lati onship may b e  said 
to b e  c haracterised by t he feature equal i t y . Equality does not 
n e c e s sarily mean a feature where equal status or rank , age , or wealth 
is invo lve d .  It i s  merely a reflect ion o f  t h e  speaker ' s  p sychological 
disposit ion t o  neut ralise status differences t hat are likely t o  be 
overt ly marked by means of  a non-re ciprocal relat ionship . As such 
equality is present only when the K re lationship i s  used rec iprocally . 
Obviou s ly , equality never occurs in such a strictly non-re c iprocal 
relat ionship as the s am p e y a n  d a l Em � a b d i d a l E m re lat ionship , where 
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the addre ssee i s  G o d ,  a deity , o r  a king . A s  far a s  praying i s  con­
c erne d ,  the phenomenon of using highly court eous addre s s  referenc e s  i s  
cont rary t o  what i s  practiced i n  bahasa Indonesia and also i n  We s t e rn 
language s , where the addre s s  referen c e  dire cted t o  God i s  t he in formal 
form , i . e .  the ' tu ' , and not the ' vous ' , form ( vide Brown and Gi lman 
1 9 6 8 ) .  
Thus in a given context o f  lingui s t i c  communicat ion where there 
deve lop informality and intimacy in the mind of  the speaker t oward his 
interlocutor , the speaker wi ll  select  t he K relat i onship t o  carry out 
the communicat ion . The s emant i c  s t ructure of a verb , e . g . one charac­
t eri s ed as Stat e ,  whi ch i s  used in the K re lat ionship may now b e  re­









Among fami liar friends , where informa l i t y  is at the highest degree , 
speech commun i c at ion i s  generally c onducted by means o f  the K relation­
ship reciprocally . A new member o f  the group , howeve r ,  i s  not likely 
t o  init iate the use o f  the K re lat ionship . Informality and int imac y , 
whi c h  are character i s t i c  of the K relationship , are the privi lege of  
the old-t imers t o  init iate t oward the new member , who i s  exp e c t e d  to 
rec ipro cate . 
In many fami l i e s , the children are taught from the early b e ginning 
t hey learn t o  speak t o  manipulate the use o f  speech b y  the K ,  M, and 
P relat ionships in t he appropriate way . In some cases e ven t he use o f  
t h e  exclusively non-re c iprocal relat ionship , i . e .  by whi c h  prayers are 
conduc ted , is taught to the children when they are s t i l l  very young . 
In rural areas , generally the chi ldren learn t o  man ipulate the K ,  M ,  
and P relationships mainly in s choo l .  
A t  the early phase of  s c hool-going age , i . e .  between five t o  s i x , 
the children may s t i l l  find it difficult communicating with t he i r  
teacher in t h e  proper relat ionship , i . e . P re lat ionship , while t hey 
may get  along we ll  with t heir peer in the K re lat i on ship . The t eache r ,  
t o  whom informality from t he part o f  the young student s i s  a decorum 
violation , wi l l  require the proper use of the P re lat i onship and i t s  
related court e s y  words by h i s  student s  in addre s sing him . He i s , on 
t he o t her hand , generally not concerned with the use of  non-court e s y  
words and the K re lat ionship by t h e  student s among thems e l ve s . 
Informality may also re sult from a degeneration o f  the re lat ionship 
b etween a speaker and his interlocut o r .  Thi s  usually involve s a swi t c h  
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from the M o r  P relat ionship t o  the K re lationship . An evident i llus­
t rat ion may b e  observed in a squabb le , where the exchange of  speech i s  
exc lusively carried out i n  the K re lationship . Obvious ly , the K 
relat ion s hip in this context cannot be said as be ing charac terised as 
int imat e .  In such a s i t uat ion , informalit y ,  part icularly a demon­
strat ive lack of respec t , is put to the fore . As a matter of fac t , 
one might even say t hat equality i s  pushed aside in favour o f  t he 
as sump t ion o f  superiority on the part o f  the speake r .  That i s , each 
p art y considers the other as o f  an inferior status ent itled t o  no 
more than the K relat ionship . 
In educated circle s , the lower ranking addre s see i s  not always will­
ing t o  accept t he K re lat ionship from a higher ranking speake r .  A 
young army o ffi c e r ,  a graduate of a military academy , for instanc e , 
w i l l  not automatj.cally respond in the P re lat ionship t o  his superior , 
who , t hinking t hat int imacy w i l l  fac i litat e  communicat ion with his 
subalterns , speaks t o  t he young o fficer in the K re lat ionship . The 
response of the subaltern in this situat ion is l i kely to be in b ahasa 
Indone s i a .  The use of bahasa Indone s i a ,  whic h  i s  more egalitarian 
than Javane se , i s  apparent ly t o  neut ralise the marked gap of human 
s t at u s e s  whic h  t he younger generat ion will not ac cept readily . 
4 . 8 .  THE  JAVANES E L EX I CON 
The Javanese lexicon is characterised by the existence of decorum­
oriented words , the use of whi c h  is always related to a part icular 
re lat ionship , and accordingly the use of whic h ,  alt hough in a very 
small number in comparison t o  the words that are alway s neutral t o  
any rel at ionship , must b e  done w i t h  pre c is ion . 
The c onversion o f  meaning t o  sound on the lexical level may b e  
rec on s t ructed i n  t he following way . The initial stage o f  t h e  formation 
of a Javanese lexical item t akes p lace when a general idea or thought 
develops in t he mind of a speake r .  In Chafe ' s  words , this general idea 
b e l ongs t o  " . . .  a huge and mul t i dimens ional conceptual space I I  ( 1 9 7 1b : 58 ) ,  
whi c h  may be p i c t ured as a shape l e s s  configurat ion as fo llows : 
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In order t hat the general idea can b e  conveyed t o  an addressee , it 
is ne c e s s ary t hat the features of  the idea be organi s e d  through a 
s eman t i c  fi lter that conforms t o  the semant ic resources availab le in  
the language ( Chafe 1 9 7 1b : 5 8 ) . Thi s  organisat ion o f  the features i s  
re sponsible for t h e  e stab l i shment of  t h e  s emant i c  s t ructure , i . e .  the 
ab stract t heore t i cal c onstruct , of  t he general i de a ,  also known as 
' meaning ' .  Suppose the general idea i s  ' house ' ,  then the filt ering 
pro c e s s  as it may apply t o  Engli s h  may b e  shown as foll ows : 
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�� ____ J--------r count 
�����--------L -biotic  
-animate 
' ho u 8 e ' 
In Javanese , on the other hand , the initial s t age also involves an 
obligatory choice of re lat ionship between a speaker and h i s  addre s see . 
Due t o  an h i storical herit age , this relationship i s  K , M ,  or P .  For 
mos t  of the general ideas , i . e .  neut ral ideas , the choice of  a re lation­
ship has no e ffe ct what soeve r .  I n  other words , i f  a neut ral idea i s  
symbolised a s  I ,  then I I K = I I M = I I P .  For example , uwe t ' tree ' 
i s  always uwe t ' t ree ' in the K ,  M ,  and P re lat ionship s . 
On the other hand , for the decorum-oriented ideas , e . g . ' h o u8 e ' .  
'wife ' .  'wa � k ' .  ' w i t h ' .  ' how ' .  et c . , the obligatory choice o f  a rela­
t ionship imp l i e s  further di fferent iations , whi c h  are consequently t o  
b e  re fle cted i n  the surface s t ruc ture by di fferent phy s i c al shape s .  
In t h i s  sense , ' h o u 8 e ' .  I K I ' ho u 8 e ' I M I ' ho u 8 e ' - 1  P .  Whi le t he s e  
meanings are very s imilar t o  e a c h  othe r ,  t hey are by no mean s , i n  
t erms of  t h e  t 6 t 6 k r6m6 ' decorum ' .  ident ical t o  t h e  ext ent that a free 
interchange of  them is like ly t o  result in either rudenes s  or ab surdit y .  
Thus t he semant ic filter t hat i s  re sponsible for the e stab li s hment 
of the semant ic s t ructure of a meaning takes p lace only after or con­
c omit ant with the re lat ionship fi l t e r .  The following s cheme out lines 
a s ituat ion , where a general idea such as ' hou 8 e ' develops into di ffer­
ent meanings : 
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d a l Em t ' y o u ' 
The relat ionship filter , as a consequence o f  a proce s s  of convert ing 
t he general idea ' ho u s e ' into a surface repre sentat ion , whi c h  is shown 
in the s chema by t he three di fferent symb o l s  K ,  M, and P ,  is where 
appropriat e addres s  references are determined .  The final s t age , whi c h  
i s  arrived a t  through intermediate stage s where different pro c e s s e s  o f  
s p e c i fi c at ions take place , i s  where appropriate surface repre sentations 
o f  the Javane se lexicon are reali s e d . 
4 . 8 . 1 . T h e  L e x i c o n  o f  t h e  K R e l a t i o n s h i p 
Since a large port ion o f  the Javanese lexicon may be used irre spec­
t ive o f  any relat ionship , i . e .  the so-called neutral words , and s ince 
t he de c orum-oriented words consist o f  pairs , triplet s ,  or even quad­
rup l e t s  of items of di fferent but related meanings , there would not 
seem to be any j us t i ficat ion to say t hat the lexi con that is exc lus ive ly 
used in a certain re lat ionship forms the b a s i s  for the t otality o f  the 
Javanese vo cabulary . In t radit ional ac coun t s  of  Javane se , howeve r ,  
t here has been a tendency to consider the Ngoko words , whiqh i n  our 
view are only t he lexicon of  t he K re lat ionship , as the b a s i s  for the 
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bulk o f  the Javane se vocabulary stock ( vide e . g .  Poedj o s oedarmo 1 9 68 ) . 
I t  would seem logically cons i s t ent t o  state that the Javanese lexi­
con con s i s t s  o f  two sub set s ,  let us say subset X and subset Y .  Inc luded 
into subset X are all those words that are neutral with reference to 
any relat ionship between a speaker and his addre s see . Sub set Y c on s i s t s  
of  s t i l l  further sub set s ,  e a c h  o f  which con s i s t s  o f  words of  different 
b ut related meanings that result from the e stab l i shment of di fferent 
re lat ionships as constraint s of  decorum . 
I f  we use the lower case x t o  symbolise  the memb ership o f  subset X ,  
all the members o f  subset X may b e  l i s t ed a3 xl " . xn ' However , as we 
have seen in 4 . 3 . ( vide pp . 1 1 9 - 1 2 6 ) and also in 4 . 8 . ( vide part i culary 
p . 1 36 ) ,  the e s t ab l i shment o f  a certain re lat ionship , name ly t he P 
relat ionship , has an influence on further di fferentiat ions o f  a decorum­
oriented idea or thought into two , three , or even four very s imilar but 
not i dent i cal meanings ,  each of which i s  ab stracted into a d i s t in c t  
s emant i c  structure , and assoc iated w i t h  a d i s t inct surface repre senta­
t ion . I f  we use the lower case y to symb o l i se the memb ership of subset 
Y,  we shall have not only Y l " ' Yn as the list of  all  t he sub s e t s  that 1 2 1 2 3 1 
are members 
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Y 3 ' Y3 ' Y 3 · 
In other 
o f  subset Y ,  but also Yl ' Yl ' and Y2 ' Y2 ' Y2 ' and even Y3 ' 
words , any x i s  always x ,  i . e . : 
Yl 
2 whereas a cert ain y may b e , at leas t , or y , i . e . : 
The following sentences  i l lustrate the use o f  uwe t ' t ree ' ,  a member 
of  subset  X,  as  it  oc curs in the K,  M,  and P relationship s :  
K ( 4 0 2 ) kowe w E  r o h  uwet  ' Yo u  a e e  a tree ' 
M ( 4 0 3 ) s a m pe y a n  s um E r E p  uwe t ' Yo u  a e e  a tree ' 
P ( 4 0 4 ) p a n j E n E � a n  pe r s 6  uwe t ' Yo u  a e e  a tree ' 
In sentences ( 4 0 2 ) - ( 4 0 4 ) ,  we have two pairs o f  triplet s ,  i . e .  kowe 
' y o u ' s am p e y a n  ' y o u ' : p a n j  E n E  n a n  ' y o u ' ,  and w E  roh  ' a e e ' : s um E  r E p  
' a e e ' pe r s 6  ' a e e ' ,  all of which are words t hat b e long t o  subset Y 
1 2 3 1 2  3 and may b e  symbolised as Yl '  Yl ' Yl ' and Y 2 ,
 Y 2 ' Y2 resp e c t iv
e ly . 
While uwe t ' t re e ' i s  an X word as are otter words re ferring t o  some 
part s of a t ree , some Y words are used t o  refer to other part s o f  a 
tree . Under sub set X are 6 y 6 t  ' ro o t ' ,  p a �  ' b ranch ' ,  uw6h  ' frui t ' , 
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whi le under subset Y are g6a6n  ' 'l eaf ' ,  r 6 n  ' 'l e af ' ,  k E m b a n  ' ftowe r ' , 
s E k a r  ' ft o w e r ' ,  k a y u  'woo d ' ,  k a j E n  'wood ' .  
I f  t he subset y con s i s t s  of  two words , i . e .  yl and y 2 , the l e s s  
courteous word , i . e .  y l , is u s e d  exclusively in the K relat ionship , 
and t he courteous word i s  used in the M and P relat ionship s .  The cases 
where y cons i s t s  of  three or four words are less  frequent . 
The following sentences i l lustrate t he use of k E m b a n  'ftowe r ' and 
s E ka r  'ftowe r ' ,  both of which are members of sub set Y and form a pair 
of  di fferent but related meanings : 
K ( 4 0 5 )  kowe w E  r o h  k E m b a n  ' You s e e  a ftow e r ' 
M ( 4 0 6 ) s ampe y a n  s um E r E p  s E k a r  ' You s e e  a ftow e r ' 
P ( 4 0 7 ) p a n j E n E n a n  p e r s 6  s E k a r  ' You s e e  a ftowe r ' 
The fol lowing intersect ing tri angles summari s e  the configurat ion o f  
t h e  totality of  the Javane se lexicon . The t riangle DHC refers t o  the 
domain of subset X, i . e .  where t he thought s or i deas pass through the 
semant i c  filters of  relat ionship select ion unchanged .  The trapezoids 
ABHD , HEFC , and CDGI refer t o  t he domain o f  the words used in the K ,  
M ,  and P re lationships respe ct ively , i . e .  the words that be long t o  sub­
set Y .  
F I GURE  1 2  
B E 
I n  our veri ficat i on o f  Walbeehm ' s  count ( 18 9 6 : 3 0 - 3 1 ) ,  we found that 
the so-called non-Ngoko words are words that mo stly fall within the 
area o f  t he t rapezoids HEFC and CDG I , with the re st , except for the 
so-called b 6 s 6  ka s a r  ' rude 'languag e ' ,  be ing c l a s s i fied as Ngoko words . 
In the tradit ion of de s c rib ing Javanese , this posit ion has generally 
been accepted wit hout ques t ion . I t  i s ,  obvious ly , an arb i trary de c i s ion 
t o  call t he vocabulary s t o ck t hat i s  shared in all the relat ionships 
p lus the words that are used exc lus ively in the K relat ionship Ngoko 
words . By similar arbit rarine ss  one could also have labelled the 
vocabulary stock that is shared in all o f  the relat ionships p lus t he 
words t hat are used only in the M and P re lat ionships Krama words , and 
the words that are used exclusively in the K relationship as Ngoko 
words . 
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As i n  any other re lationship , what concerns a speaker who speaks in 
the K relat ionship i s ,  on t he level o f  the lexicon , the manipulation 
of  the appropriate words that b elong t o  subset Y ,  part i cularly those 
that are used exc lusively in the K re lat ionship . Thi s  manipulat ion , 
however , i s  not always correct , part i c ularly when the M or P relati on­
ship is involve d .  
There are two basic types of  mistakes o n  the lexical leve l .  One i s  
where a speaker mistakes a word that b elongs t o  subset X for one that 
belongs to subset Y .  In other words , the mistake i s  where a neutral 
word is cons idered t o  be one t hat i s  not court eous , and as such needs 
a mat ching with another that i s  more court eous . For examp l e , in 
st andard Javanese p lace names belong t o  subset X, i . e .  they are the 
same in t he K ,  M,  and P re lat ionships . 
·
Thus k a r a n a n6m  ' Karanganom ' i s  
k a r a n a n 6 m  irre s p e c t ive of  any degree o f  courtes y . As has b e e n  customary 
is Java , many places are named etymologi cal l y .  The name k a r a n a n 6 m  
' Karanganom ' might have been named from p l ant ing o f  a young , i . e .  a n 6m , 
c o c onut t ree , i . e .  k a r a n  in the new vil lage . But the words an6m  ' y oung ' 
and k a r a n' ' co co n u t  tree ' are words that belong t o  sub s e t  Y ,  and both 
are used exc lusively in the K relat ionship . In the M relat ionship and 
the P re lat ionship , ' y o ung ' is a n em and ' coconut tree ' is kawe s , in 
analogy with a r a n  ( a K word ) ' spars e ' : awes  ( an M or P word ) ' s parse ' .  
On this bas i s ,  the use o f  kawe s a n em ' Karanganom ' inst ead o f  k a r a n a n 6 m  
' Karanganom ' by a speaker t o  h i s  interlocutor t o  whom t he M or P rela­
t ionship app l i e s  is not infrequent . This is ob viously a case of hyper­
correctne ss , whi c h  t o  many speakers o f  s t andard Javanese would be called 
k r6m6 d e s 6  ' v i � �age type c o u r t e s y ' .  
Another type o f  mi st ake is where mi smat ching o f  voc ab ulary items 
with addres s  re ferences  take s place . In certain case s , the rule t o  
exalt one ' s  int erlocutor and use humb le terms for one s e l f  has become 
such a constraint , that the use of certain court esy words for one s e l f  
i s  a breach o f  dec orum in any relat ionship . The mist ake of  mi smat ching 
is common among many speakers in the north coast of  Java , part i cularly 
in the areas near the c i t i e s  of  Pekalongan and Tegal . In t erms of 
st andard Javanese , the speech of these speakers i s  characterised by the 
app l i cation of  more court eous words for one s e l f  and less courteous 
words for the addre s see , e . g . : 
( 4 0 8 )  k u 1 6  b a d e  s a re r u m i y e n  ' I  wi H s � e ep fi rs t ' 
( 4 0 9 ) p a n j E n E n a n  t i l Em p u n d i ' Wh e re do y o u  s � e ep ? ' 
instead of t he correc t  standard sentence s :  
( 4 1 0 ) k u 1 6  b a a e  t i l E m r um i y e n  ' I  wi � �  s � e e p  fi rs t '  
( 4 1 1 ) p a n j E n E n a n  s a r e p u n d i ' Wh e re do y o u  s � e ep ? ' 
The general ideas or thought s that are susceptible  t o  further 
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d i s t in c t i ons i n  the relat ionship filter are mos t l y  re lated t o  nouns 
( inc l uding first and se cond person pronouns ) t hat may be affe c t e d  by 
p o s s e s s ion or personal affiliat ion , e . g . ' ho u s e ' ,  ' sp o u s e ' ,  ' l ife ' ,  
' hai r ' ,  ' hand ' ,  ' l e g ' ,  ' fa t her ' ,  ' e y e s ' ,  ' a hi l dren ' ;  verb s that are 
c lo s e ly re lat ed to l i fe sustenance , biological funct ion , act ion , or  
personal experience , e . g . ' depart ' ,  ' e a t ' ,  ' s l e ep ' ,  ' s tand ' ,  'work ' ,  
' s e e ' ,  ' angry ' ,  ' dea d ' ,  ' s ad ' ,  ' s iak ' .  The inves t igat or believe s , 
however ,  t hat there doe s  not seem t o  be any feasib l e  way t o  make a 
generalised c la s s i fi c at ion as t o  what ideas are susceptible t o  further 
differentiation into two , three , or  four meanings by the filter of 
relat ionship . To a Javanese speake r ,  the only way to conform t o  speech 
decorum i s  by l earning from his societ y .  
I n  some cas e s , due t o  some regular s imilarit ie s ,  part i c ularly those 
t hat are observab le in the surface repre sentat ion , analogical general­
i sation of some sort may make the learning , and consequent ly , the mis­
t ake , easy . I n  some other case s ,  simp ly rot e memori sat ion i s  required . 
Thi s  consequent ly calls  for the need of making a dist inction between 
grammatical competenc e , whi c h  any nat ive speaker of Javanese i s  supp o s e d  
t o  have , a n d  communicat ive competence . In t e rms o f  s p e e c h  decorum that 
app l i e s  in Surakart a and Yogyakart a ,  communi c at ive competence can b e  
comp l e t e  o n l y  insofar as it imp l i e s  t he capacity o f  manipulat ing the 
three re lationships appropriately . 
I n  t he areas where Javane se i s  spoken , the abi lity t o  speak in the 
K re lat ionship i s  taken for granted . Le s s  so  i s  the ab i lity to speak 
in the M relat ionship . The ab i l ity t o  speak in the P re lat ionship , 
however ,  always imp l i e s  good manners which may b e  acquired only through 
good upbringing or a good mi l i eu . A more germane imp l i cat ion of  the 
capacity of speaking in the P re lat ionship is that in general t he 
speaker i s  also ab le to speak in the K and M re lat i onship s .  The 
reverse , however , is not t rue . The cases where a speaker can only 
speak in t he P relat ionship , e . g . those fore igners who are alway s 
p o l i t e  everywhere , are known but except ional . Apparent ly , these 
foreigners learned Javanese in the P relat i onship first , quite p robab ly 
on t he basis of  an idea that it i s  better t o  exalt one ' s  interlocut o r ,  
t hough unneces sari l y ,  t han t o  insult him by app l y ing humb l e  o r  rude 
t e rms to him . In rural areas , t he re are known cases where i l literate 
speakers , who have no prob lems in speaking in the K and M relat ionship s ,  
know very l i t t le , i f  at al l ,  how to speak in the P relat ionship 
properly . 
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4 . 8 . 2 .  S p e c i m e n s  o f  K W o r d s  
The fol lowing l i s t  i l lustrates a random samp le of  words t hat are 
used exclus ively in the K relat ionship . As a member o f  subset Y ,  each 
o f  t he words listed in the right column has at least one counterpart 
that i s  used in the M and P relat ionship s .  For the purp o s e  of giving 
a general p i cture that there i s  no general ised rule as t o  what meanings 
are susceptible to furt her di fferent iation by the re lat ionship f i l t e r ,  
some words that be long t o  subset X ,  i . e .  t h o s e  words t hat may be u s e d  
in any re lationship , are listed in t he l e ft column . 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == 
X Y 
uwet  ' t ree ' g 6 d 6 �  ' Z eaf ' 
6 y 6 t  ' ro o t ' k E m b a �  ' f Z o w e r ' 
p a n  ' b ranah ' k a y u  'wood, timb e r ' 
p a y o r'l  ' roo f ' oma h  ' ho u s e ' 
j og a n  ' fZ o o r ' l aw a �  ' do o r ' 
c a g a q  ' p i Z Z ar '  p E n d6p6  ' fro n t  room ' 
l E m p o �  ' a Z ay ' wa t u  ' s t one ' 
w E d i ' fine sand ' l E m a h  I s o i Z ' 
p a s e r ' s and ' b a r'l u  'wa te r ' 
uwap  ' v apor ' g E n i 'fire ' 
u r u  p , fZame ' ka  1 i ' ri v e r ' 0 
' p o n d ' 
0 
' mountain ' b l u m b a n  g u non  
g u moq ' h i Z Z  ' s E g 6 r6 ' s e a ' 
t 1 6g 6  ' Zake ' s r E n e n e  ' s un ' 
p a s i s e r  ' aoas t '  u d a n  ' rain ' 
s a mo d r a ' o aean ' m b u l a n ' moon ' 
l a � e t  ' s ky ' w E s i ' i ron ' 
E m b o n  ' dew ' w6 j 6  ' s te e Z ' 
meg6  ' whi t e  a Zo u d ' k u n i � a n  ' aoppe r ' 0 0 
' b Z a a k  m E n d o n  a Zo u d ' t E mb6g6  ' b ra s s ' 
a n e n  'wind ' 1 E �6  ' o i Z ' 
g r i me s  ' s hower ' g E t e h  ' b Z o o d ' 
i n t E n  ' diamo n d ' ram  b o t  ' ha i r ' 
s a 1 6 k 6  ' s i  Z v e r ' s i ke l  ' Z e g ' 
6 t 6 t  ' mu s a Z e ' 
0 
k u p e n  , e a r ' 
d a g e �  , f Z e s h  ' c a � k E m  ' m o u t h ' 
g a r E s  ' s h i n ' g u l u  ' n e a k ' 
' wri s t '  
0 
, s toma a h ' u g E l u g E l w E t E n  
k6 n c6 ' fri e n d ' d 6 d 6  ' a he s t ' ·  
g u r u ' te a a h er ' u n t u  ' t o o t h ' 
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m u r e t  
d o s 6  
p a � g ay o h  
t r E s n 6  
g E t e �  
m a p a n  
m l u m p a t  
m � n � q  
a n j l 6 k  
a m b y o r 
� E c a p  
� g a m b a r  
m E l a r 
b i r u 
w u n u  
j am b 6 n  
s o k l a t 
k l awu  
a l 6 n 
a l om 
l u n t o r  
r i � k e h  
E n Em 
p i t u 
w6 1 u  
s 6 � 6  
s � k E t  
s E w i d a q  
s Ew E l a s 
p i t u l a s 
t a n p6 
n a n e n  
t a n s a h  
d e n e �  
n a  I i  k6 
o e n  
s a n a j a n  
s a b a p  
k a p e �  
x 
, s t udent ' 
' a spira t ion ' 
, l o v e ' 
' h a t e ' 
' s e t t l e ' 
'j ump ' 
' c l imb up ' 
'j ump down ' 
' s p l a s h  down ' 
'print ' 
' draw, pai n t ' 
' expand ' 
' b l u e ' 
' v i o l e t ' 
' p i n k ' 
' tan ' 
'grey ' 
' s low ' 
'wi l t i n g ' 
' di s co l o ured ' 
' frai l '  
' s ix ' 
' s e v e n ' 
' e ig h t ' 
' n i n e ' 
, fifty ' 
, s ixty ' 
' e l e v e n ' 
' s e v e n t e e n ' 
' w i t h ou t ' 
' b u t ' 
' a lway s ' 
' b y ' 
' w h en ( past ) '  
' i n,  at ' 
' a l though ' 
' re a s o n ' 
' t ime s ' 
t 6 n g 6  
m u � s o h  
boj o o 
rewan  
k a r E p  
r 6 s 6  
s E n E �  
m l a k u  
m a n a n  
t u r u 
n u l e s 
m6c6 
� a d E k  
p u t e h  
i r E �  
a b a �  
k u n e �  
i j 0 
g E l e s 
d uwo r 
E n d � q  
kuw a t  
s i j i 
l o ro 
t E l  u 
p a p a t  
I i m6 
s E p u l o h 
ro I a s  
p a t b E l a s 
ka ro 
u t 6w6 
o 
a r a n  
i k i 
i k u 





' n e ighbou r ' 
' enemy ' 
, spouse ' 
' h e l p e r ' 
' in t e n t i o n ' 
'fe e l i ng ' 
, fond of, happy ' 
' wa l k ' 
' ea t ' 
' s l e e p ' 
'write ' 
' read ' 
' s tand ' 
'whi t e ' 
' b lack ' 
' re d ' 
' y e l low ' 
'green ' 
' q u i c k ' 
' ta U ,  h i g h ' 
' s hort,  low ' 
' s trong ' 
' one ' 
' two ' 
' t h r e e ' 
'four ' 
'five ' 
' te n ' 
' tw e l v e ' 
' fourt een ' 
' w i t h ' 
' o r ' 
' s e ldom ' 
' t h i s ' 
' t h a t ' 
' t hat yonde r ' 
' h ere ' 
' t h e r e ' 
' y onde r ' 
= = = = = = = = = == == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
4 . 9 .  M RELATI ONSH I P  
The M re lat ionship , like the K re lat ionship , i s  c haracterised as 
-Formal . But whereas the K re lat ionship i s  also characterised as 
+Int imate , the M re lat ionship i s  charact erised as - Int imate . The 
di fference b etween the semant i c  s t ructure of K relat i on ship and the 







- int imate 
�equal 
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The lack of  intimacy ,  1 .  e .  the l e s s  d.irect nature , o f  t he M re lat ion­
ship , which may s t i l l  be traced in the use of s a m p e y a n , lit eral ly ' Z e g ,  
fo o t ' ,  inst ead o f  kowe ' y o u ' ,  i s  responsible for i t s  b eing more cour­
t eous than t he K re lat ionship . Thus , for instance , an adult speaker o f  
a superior status , e . g . a high-ranking government official , when intend­
ing to be courteous , is more likely to speak in t he M relat ionship t o  
an adult interlocutor o f  a lower status , e . g . a j an i t o r ,  whom the 
speaker bare ly knows , than in the K relat ionship . To t he young child 
o f  the lower ranking addre s see , however ,  t he same speaker i s  more 
likely to speak in the K re lat ionship , whi ch is more dire ct in nature 
than t he M re lat ionship , and consequently +Int imate is more relevant ly 
a mere label for the dire ctne s s  t han for int imacy in its real s ense . 
Thi s  s i t uat ion may b e  schemat ically shown as fo llows ( where -equal 
with reference t o  B indicates the non-re c iprocality o f  the relationship 
due t o  a gap of  age as we l l  as o f  rank , whereas -equal with reference 
t o  C indicat e s  t he non-rec iprocality of the relat ionship due t o  a 
social  gap only ) :  
F I GURE 1 3  
A 
adult 
superior � speaker � � '------' � 
+ intimat e  -intimate 
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Under t he constraint s o f  speech decorum , both B and C are expected 
t o  speak in the P relationship to A,  although in actuality they may , 
at the mo st , be only pract iced in speaking in the M relat i onship , which 
i s  also t he relationship more likely t o  b e  used by B to C .  
The M re lat ionship , b eing informal but wit h  a certain degree o f  
polit enes s ,  i s  normally pre ferred by new members of  a group o f  speakers 
among whom formality wi ll  be a hindrance in the long run . For example , 
in the b e ginning of a school year some new students may speak among 
t hems e l ves in t he M re lat ionship . It i s  also known , howeve r ,  t hat many 
new st udent s ,  s i de - s t epping t he t ran s i t ional s t age of p o l it ene s s , may 
speak among thems elves dire c t ly in t he K re lationship . With t he growing 
int imacy , the users of the M relat i on ship wi l l  generally swit ch to the 
K relat ionship . 
I n  the same c ontext , speaking to the teacher in the M relat i on ship 
is not courteous enough . The respe ct the s t udent s are expec t e d  to 
ac cord t o  their t eacher in lingui s t i c  commun i c at ion can only b e  properly 
expre s s e d  in t he P relat ion ship . The use of the M relat i onship and 
espec ially t he K re lat ionship to t he teacher is always considered rude . 
The t eacher , on the other hand , can only speak t o  the student s in the 
K re lat ionship . Speaking t o  t he s tudent s in the M or P re lat ionship i s  
ab surd . I n  such a s i t uation , except for t he shared neut ral words , 
many vo cabulary items that are used by the speaker are not used by the 
addre s see , and vice versa . 
The s i t uat ion , however , i s  not t o  be ident i fied with what i s  known 
as a s i t uat i on where a dist inction between the so-called Pub l i c  
Language-Usage and Formal Language-Usage and Formal Language-Usage 
t akes  p lace ( vide Bernstein 1 9 6 8 : 2 2 3 - 2 3 9 ) .  According to Bernstein , 
pub l i c  usage characterises the speech o f  the English working c l as s , 
whereas formal usage characterises the speech o f  the middle c lass 
( op .  cit . 2 2 8 - 2 2 9 ) .  
It i s  true that among the l e s s  privileged Javanese , t heir speech 
i s  charact erised predominant ly b y  the use o f  the K and the M relat ion­
ship s with t heir respect ive vocabularie s .  But as we have seen earl i e r ,  
the use o f  s p e e c h  i n  the K and M re lat ionships i s  n o t  t h e  monopoly of  
t he l e s s  privi leged c lass . Furthermore , the fact t hat in  certain s it u­
at ions , e . g . where speech is directed t oward an addre ssee of a lower 
s t atus , a speaker of a s uperior s t at us speaks in the K relat ionship 
doe s  not mean that the K relat ionship charact erises the speech o f  his 
c l as s ,  but rather t hat it  i s  his privilege t o  speak in such a re lat ion­
ship . In the same s ituation , the speaker of a lower status speaks in 
the P re lat ionship to an interlocutor o f  a higher status as an ob l iga­
t ion , not as a characteri s t i c  of  the speech of his c lass . 
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Neverthe l e s s , i n  Bernstein ' s  sense , it  i s  t rue that t h e  lack o f  
profi ciency o n  t h e  part of  t h e  speaker of  l e s s  privileged class i n  
speaking in t he P re lat ionship i s  due t o  t h e  lesser need for e laborate 
formali t i e s  in his in-group interact ion . 
Politeness as a neces sary conduct o f  speech is certainly known b y  
the less  privileged c l as s . For the purpose of politene s s , they speak 
in the M relat ionship , which i s  more courteous than t he K relationship . 
When t h i s  happens when an addre ssee o f  a superior s t at us i s  involved ,  
t he t o leranc e  o f  the addre ssee t oward the insuffic ient court e s y , i . e .  
b y  means o f  the M relat ionship instead o f  the P relationship , o f  the 
speaker is generally due to the former ' s  understanding of the s it uat ion , 
where he cannot expect more than the use o f  k r 6m6 d e s 6  ' v i � �age type 
courtesy ' from such a speaker . 
A general summing up o f  the dire c t ion o f  the three relationships may 
be s tat ed s imply as fol lows : the K relat i on s hip is used hori z ont ally , 
i . e .  among equal s , or downward ,  i . e .  t o  an addre s s e e  o f  a lower s t atus . 
I t  cannot , however , b e  used upward , i . e .  t o  an addres see o f  a higher 
s t atus . The M relat ionship , b eing more courteous t han the K relat i on­
ship , may somet imes be used upward , i . e .  t owards an addre s s e e  o f  a 
higher s t atus , who may accept such a usage with a frown . The M re la­
t ionship is normal ly used hori zontally or downward . The P re lati onship , 
b e i ng the mo st court eous re lat ionship , may be used hori zontally or 
upward . I t  is not t o  b e  used downward , lest the spee ch be ab surd . 
Figure 1 4  shows a s chema that out lines t he dire ct ion o f  the K ,  M ,  
and P re lationships ( where C = speech part i c ipant , who may assume the 
role o f  a speaker or the role o f  an addre s s ee ; � = hori zontal dir­
e c t ion ; + = downward dire c t i on ; t = upward dire c t ion ; * = unac cept e d ; 
( * )  = accepted with a frown ) . 
C 
C 
* K  
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Among educated Javanese , the M re lat ionship i s  not always pre ferred . 
A det eriorat ion of speech communi cat ion in the P re lat ionship , however ,  
may b e  responsible for a swi t ch t o  the M relati onship , which may end up 
in the K re lat ionship , a point j ust a l i t t le distance form the severan c e  
of  t h e  speaking terms . 
The M re lat ionship , b eing more court eous than the K re lat i onship but 
l e s s  formal than the P re lat ionship , i s  normally the relat ionship used 
b y  c i t y  dwel lers when they speak t o  vil lagers , part i cularly when the 
lat ter c ome t o  the c i t y  t o  render t heir servi c e s  t o  the former .  
4 . 9 . 1 . T h e  L e x i c o n  o f  t h e  M R e l a t i o n s h i p 
2 2 Words that b e long e x c lusively t o  t he M relat ionship , i . e .  Y l " ' Yn 1 1 2 2 3 3 where there are at least Y l · · · Yn ' Y l " ' Yn ' and Y l · ·  ' Yn ' c an only be 
properly used in the M relat i onship . The numb er of words that be long 
e x c lus ively to t he M re lationship is small . 
One i llustrat ive examp le may be shown by the notion o f  futurity , 
whi c h  i s  di fferent iated b y  the re lat ionship filter into three di fferent 
words : a r E p  ' wi L L ' ,  used exc lusively in the K relationship , a j E n  ' wi L L ' ,  
used exc lusively i n  t h e  M relat ionship , and b a d e used exc lusive l y  in  the 
P relat ionship . Each o f  these words i s  used in the re lat ionship c on­
cerned independent of the ro le of  the speech part ic ipant , that i s , each 
of them may be used in conne c t ion with the speaker as we l l  as wi th his 
int erlocut or . The following s entences show the use of  the t hree words : 
K Re lat ionship 
( 4 1 2 )  a k u a r E p  l u l1lo  ' I  wi H go ' 
( 4 1 3 )  kowe a re p  l u no ' You wi H go ' 
M Relat ionship 
( 4 1 4 )  k u 1 6  a j E n  k e s a h  ' I  w i l. L  go ' 
( 4 1 5 )  s am p e y a n  a j E �  k e s a h  ' You w i L L  go ' 
P Re lat ions hip 
( 4 1 6 ) 
( 4 1 7 )  
k u 1 6  b a � e  k e s a h  ' I  w i l. L  go ' 
p a n j E n E n a n b a � e  t i n d aq  ' You w i L L  go ' 
The use of a j E �  ' wi L L ' and also any other exc lus ively M word in the 
K relat ionship is ab surd , and the use of  it in t he P relat ionship would 
give rise t o  t he e ffe ct of  k r6mo d e s o  ' v i L Lage t y p e  court e sy ' .  
In t he exampl e s  shown above , the word k e s a h  ' g o ' c annot b e  c i t e d  as 
a word t hat b e longs exc lus ively t o  the M re lat ionship , since it  i s  also 
used in the P relationship t o  re fer t o  the action of  the speake r ,  but 
not t o  t he act ion o f  the addressee , which is realised by a more 
courteous word , L e .  t i n d aq ' go ' .  
Much of  t he lexicon of  the M relat ionship i s  derive d ,  or , more 
app ropriat e ly , corrupted from the lexicon of the P re lationship . The 
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derivation may involve a reduction o f  t he number o f  s y l lab l e s  o f  a P 
word , a pro c e s s  whi c h  seems s imilar t o  what Joos ( 19 6 7 ) observed in 
English int imate usages where a reduct ion o f  redundan c i e s  t akes  place . 
For examp l e : m E n 6 p 6  ' w ha t ' > n6p6  ' w ha t ' ,  the c ounterp art o f  whi c h  i s  
6 p 6  ' wh a t ' i n  the K re lati onship ; m E n i k6 ' t ha t ' > n i k6 ' t h a t ' ,  the 
count erpart o f  whi c h  is kae ' y o n de r ' ,  o r  i ku � k u w i ' t h a t ' in t he K 
relat i onship ; kemaw6n ' o n Z y ' > maw6n ' o n Zy ' ,  t he count erpart o f  whi c h  
i s  wae  'on Zy ' in t h e  K relat ionship . 
The derivat ion may also invo lve a delet ion o f  an init ial consonant 
with or without a change of the initial vowe l ,  e . g .  s a mpon  ' a Z re ady
·
' > 
E�pon  ' a Z re ady ' ,  the count erpart o f  whi c h  i s  uwes  ' a Z ready ' in the K 
re lat ionship ; w6n t E n  ' exi s t ' > 6 n t E n  � e n t E n  ' exi s t ' ,  the counterpart 
of whi c h  is 6 n 6  'exi s t ' in the K relat ionship . 
With regard t o  affixe s , the dist inction may b e  s hown in the fol l ow­
ing l i s t s : 
r��--���:�;��;��o"�----t�;�����������;�;�;������������;���;���������. 
Beneficiary t a q - . . .  k u 1 6  . . .  k u 1 6  . . .  
( vi de pp . 7 9 - 8 0 ) k6q - . . .  s am p e y a n  p a n j  E n E � a n  
2 .  
3 .  
Hortatory 
( vide pp · 3 1 ;  
5 6 -5 7 ;  9 5 )  
Ben e fact ive ; 
t ran s i t ivisation 
( vide pp . 4 3-4 4 ; 
5 6 - 5 7 )  
B .  Noun 
Affixes 
r��--�;r;;����:��::�----
2 .  Pos s e s s ion 
( vide pp . 2 4 )  
· . . - 6  0 s am p e y a n  p a n j E n E n a n 
� 
k u 1 6  a t u r i  
· . . - E n  s am p e y a n  . . .  p a n j E n E ii a n  
� 
k u 1 6  a t  u r i  
. . .  - a ke  . . .  - a ke . . .  - a k E n  
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =1 
K M P 
. . .  - ( n ) e  . . .  - ( n ) e  
· . .  - k u  k u 1 6  
. . .  - m u  s a m p e y a n  
. . .  - ( n ) i po n  
k u 1 6  
p a n j E n E n a n 
� 
k a g u l\ a n i pon  . . .  
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The di fferen ces  o f  the affixes result ing from t h e  re lationship 
filter may be i llustrat ed by means of  an X verb , e . g .  t u t o q  ' h i t ' ,  
and an X noun , e . g . j o g a n  ' fl o o r ' ,  a s  follows : 
K 
d i t u t o q  o 0 
t a q t u toq  
k6q t u t oq 
t u t uq E n  
n u t u q 6  
n u t o q a ke 
j o g a n e  
j og a n k u 
j o g a n m u  
o 0 M 
d i t u toq  0 0 
k u 1 6  t u t oq 
s ampey a n  
s am p e y a n  
s a m p e y a n  
n u t o q a k e 
j og a n e  
o 0 
t u toq  
t u t oq 
0 n u t oq  
j o g a n  k u 1 6  
j og a n  s a m p e y a n  
P 0 0 
d i po n t u t oq  0 0 
k u 1 6  t u t oq  
p an j E n E n a n  
p a n j E n E n a n  
'V 
k u 1 6  a t u  r i 
p a n j E n E ll a n  
'V 
ku 1 6  a t u r i  
n u t o q a k E n  
j og a n i po n  
j o g a n  ku 1 6  
' b ei ng hi t '  
' h i t  o 0 
t u toq  
0 0 
t u toq  
n u t o q  
0 n u t o q  
n u t o q  
' hi t ' 
by m e ' 
' h i t  
' H i t  
' H i t  
' t h e  floor ' 
'my floor ' 
b y  y o u ' 
( i t ) ! ' 
( i t ) ! ' 
j og a n  p a n j E n E n a n  ' Your floor ' 
'V 
k a g u ll a n i po n  j o g a n  
I n  t h e  l i s t s  of  affixes and t heir equivalent s above , there are pairs , 
1 1  2 2  1 1 2 2  i . e .  Y l " ' Yn and Yl " ' Yn ' as we ll  as triplet s ,  i . e .  Yl " ' Yn ' Yl " ' Yn ' 
and yi . . .  y 3 . I n  some c ases of pairs , the K and M relat ionships share 
n 1 1 t he non-courteous affixe s ,  i . e .  Yl " ' Yn ' whereas t he P relat ionship 
uses the courteous affixe s , i . e .  Yi . . .  Y� , e . g .  d i - . . .  vs . d i po n - . . . • 
. .  . - a ke vs . . , . - a k E n .  and . . . - { n ) e  vs . . . . - ( n )  i po n . In some other 
cases o f  pairs , the M and P relat ionships share t he coureous ful l 
2 2 forms , i . e .  yl . . .  y , whereas the K relat ionship uses the non- court eous 1 n 1 affixe s ,  i . e .  Yl " ' Yn ' e . g .  t a q - . . . vs . k u 1 6  . . • • . . .  - k u  vs . . . .  k u 1 6 .  
With regard t o  the triplet s ,  the K relat ionship uses  the non-court eous 
1 1 affixe s , i . e .  Yl " ' Y  , the P re lat ionship uses t he most court eous , 3n 3 ful l , forms , i . e .  Yl . .  ' Yn ' and the M relat ionship uses t he le s s ,  ful l ,  
forms , i . e .  Yi . . .  Y� , e . g .  k6q - . . . vs . s am p e y a n  vs . p a n j E n E n a n  . . . 'V 
k u 1 6  a t u r i  . . . • . . .  - 0  vs . s a m p e y a n  + { a ) N s - . . . vs . p a n j E n E � a n  . . . 'V 
k u 1 6  a t u r i  . . . . . . .  - m u  vs . . . , s a mpey a n  vs . . . . p a n j E n E n a n  'V k a g u .;'a n i 
k a g u n a n i pon  The di fference b etween p a n j E n E .;' a n  . , . and k u 1 6  a t u r i  
i s  that the latter , which i s  lit erally 'I  reque s t  ( t h a t  y o u ) ' ,  i s  even 
more c ourteous than t he former . A similar di fference also app l i e s  t o  
t he pair : . . . p a n j E n E � a n  vs . k a g � lI a n i p o n  . . . , where the latter , whi ch 
i s  lit erally ' ( the . . .  t h a t  is)  the property of ( y o u ) ' i s  also even 
more court eous t han the former . 
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4 . 9 . 2 .  S p e c i m e n s  o f  M W o rd s  
The fo llowing l i s t  shows a sample o f  words that are used e x c lu s ively 
in the M re lat ionship . The inve stigat or b e l i eves that t here are not 
many other exc lus ively M words out side the l i s t . As a member of subset 
Y,  each of  the words has at least one counterpart that i s  used in the 
K relat ionship . To s how t he contras t , t he related words t hat may be 
used in the K and P re lationships are also l i s t e d . 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
K 
a r E p  
' wi l l  ( future ) , 
p r i y e 
' ho w ' 
k6n�6  
' t e t t ' 
6 n 6  
' ex i 8 t '  
w a e  
' on t y ' 
i k i 
' t h i 8  ' 
i k u  'V k u w i 
' t h a t ' 
k a e  
' th a t  yonde r ' 
4 . 1 0 .  P R E LAT I ONSH I P  
M 
a j E �  
' wi l l  
p r i po n  
' how ' 
• 0 s a n J a n  
' t e t t ' 
6 n t E n  
( future) , 
'V e n t E n  
, exi 8 t  ' 
maw6n 
' on ty ' 
n i k i 
' t h i s ' 
n i k u 
' tha t ' 
n i k6 
' t h a t  
'V m E n i ko 
yonder ' 
P 
b a a e  
' wi l l  ( future ) , 
k a d 6 s  p u n d i 
' how ' 
ma t o r  f ' I ' 
' t e t t ' 
� a n d i k6 f ' y ou ' 
' t e t  t '  
w6 n t E n  
, exi 8 t  ' 
kemaw6n  
' o n ty ' 
m E n i k6 
' t h i s ' 
m E n i k6 
' t ha t ' 
m E n i k6 
' t hat y o nder ' 
The mo st predominant s eman t i c  feature that characterises the P 
relat ionship i s  formalit y ,  which involves a complex syst em o f  speech 
conduct , e . g .  kine s i c s , and also intonat ion , which informality can do 
without . Underlying formality i s  a high degree o f  re spe c t , whi c h  i s  
not so  important i n  the K relationship , and which i s  o f  l e s s  degree in 
t he M re lat ionship . 
The feature int imacy may be irre l evant in the P relationship , s in c e  
the P re lationship , l i k e  the K as we ll  as t he M relationship s , may b e  
u s e d  within a fami ly by younger memb ers o f  t he family t oward their 
e l ders . The fol lowing semant i c  configurat ions compare the K, M, and 
P relat i on ship s .  
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K M P 
- formal - formal (+ formal 
+ int imate + int imate +int imate 
-re spect + respect  +respect 
+horizontal +hori zontal +horizontal 
+downward +downward +downward 
-upward �upward +upward 
The use of the P re lat ionship b y  a speaker o f  a higher status to an 
interlocutor o f  a much lower status , e sp e c ia l ly one who i s  not capab le 
t o  re cipro cate in t he P relat ionship , i s  ab surd . Neverthel es s , the 
ab surdity of  this downward use of  the P re lat ionship , b e ing c harac ter­
ised as +respect , i s  l e s s  undes irab le t han the upward use of the K 
re lationship . The downward use of the P relat ionship may , as known in 
ane c dotal case s of  the speech o f  non-Javanese speakers , many of  them 
c l e rgymen , re sult in even great er deference on the part of the 
addre s s e e .  To l earners of  Javane se , advice is frequent ly given to 
use the so-cal led Krama words , which in our view here b elong to the 
lexi con o f  the P relat ionship ( vide Horne 196 1 : 4 ) .  
In cert ain s ituat ions t he use of  speech in the P re lat ionship i s  
mandatory that t h e  suc c e s s  of  t he speakers ' s  enterprise depend s on the 
reac t ion o f  his int erlocuto� . For examp le , if a food vendor , a waiter , 
or a rest aurant owner asks his we l l-dre s s e d  customer , to whom his 
speech should be properly conducted in the P re lat ionship , in one of  
the fol lowing que s t i ons : 
( 4 1 8 )  kowe a r E p  m a n a n  6p6 
y o u -w i l l - ea t - what 
' Wh a t  do y o u  want to e a t ? ' 
( 41 9 )  s am p e y a n  a j E n  n E d6 n 6 p6 
y o u - w i l l - ea t - w h a t  
' Wh a t  d o  y O U  wan t to ea t ? ' 
instead of  
( 4 2 0 )  p a n j E n E n a n  n E r s a q a k E n  m E n6p6  
y o u -w a n t - w h a t  
' Wh a t  wou l d  y o u  l i k e to have ? ' 
t he customer , not necessarily status-consc ious , may resent the way the 
que s t ion is asked and go away , not w i l l ing to be addre ssed in b 6 s 6  
k a s a t  ' rude languag e ' ,  although ( 4 18 ) and ( 4 1 9 ) ,  which b e long to the 
K and M re spective l y ,  may b e  accepted without fus s  by some o f  t he 
speake r ' s  regular customers . 
As a mat ter o f  fact , ( 4 2 0 ) involves not only courteous vocabularie s ,  
but a l s o  a di fferent struct ure , so that a direct que st ion about the 
expected act ion of  the addres see may be avoided . I n  other words , ( 4 20 ) 
i s  more courteous than ( 4 2 1 ) be low , which i s  quite simi lar to ( 4 1 8 ) 
and ( 4 19 ) :  
( 4 2 1 )  p a n j E n E n a n  b a de d a h a r m E n 6 p 6  
you -wi � � - ea t - w h a t  
' Wh a t  a r e  you going to e a t ? ' 
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The indire ct nature o f  t h e  P relat ionship , of  higher degree than 
t hat of the M re lat ionship but which is ab sent in the K re lat ionship , 
i s  due t o  the fact that in many cases t he exalt ing o f  an addre ssee i s  
s imult aneous w i t h  s e l f-de ference on t h e  part of  t h e  speake r .  I l lustra­
t ive examp l e s  are those words that app ly exclusive l y  to t he speaker , 
but not t o  his interlocut o r ,  and v i c e  ver s a .  Thus s u c h  a not ion as 
' B e e ' i s  di fferentiated by the P filter into two d i s t inct meanings , 
i . e .  one ' B e e ' in which the speaker shows his s e l f-de ference and 
another ' B e e ' in whi ch the speaker exalts his interlocutor . This 
s ituat ion obviously lends i t s e l f  to a s chemat i sation in terms of 
Chafe ' s  framework ( 19 7 1a : 12 ,  where W and Y are symb o l s  as used in 
Chafe ' s  context , part i cularly with re ference t o  the page c i t ed ) : 
m ' (I )  B e e ' 
W i+ formal 1 
_ +re spect 
_ - - -
-
+deference 
n ' (y o u )  B e e ' ..... 





s um E r E p  
p e r s 6  
The P relat ionship may b e  used among equa l s  t o  whom politene s s  i s  o f  
paramount importance . In and around Surakart a and Yogyakarta ne ighbours 
generally know each other fairly wel l .  But living next to each other 
and knowing each wel l  do not always make Javanese speakers speak in the 
K relat ionship or the M re lat ionship . Case s  are known in whi c h  neigh­
bours l i ving on the same street for years speak in the P relationship 
rec iprocally to maintain politene s s . 
The chain o f  re lat ionships which may take p lace in a fami ly may , as 
summarised in the schema on p . 14 5 ,  somet imes be fairly c omplex . For 
example , s ervan t s  speak among themselves and in many c a s e s  also t o  the 
younger chi ldren o f  their masters in t he K re lat ionship , a re lationship 
which i s  also used by the masters t o  the servan t s  and t he children . 
Speaking t o  the senior members of t he fami ly , the servant s and the 
children use t he P relat ionship . To out siders who are not o f  a 
superior s t atus , e . g . vendors , the members of the family speak in the 
M relationship . 
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4 . 1 0 . 1 . T h e  L e x i c o n  o f  t h e  P R e l a t i o n s h i p  
The number of  words t hat are used exclusively in t he P re lat ionship 
i s  smal l .  The re are only a few ideas that are suscept ible t o  di ffer­
ent iat ion by t he relat ionship filter into three di fferent but related 
1 2 3 meanings , i . e .  y , y , and y , whi c h  are used in the K ,  M ,  and P 
relationships respectively . Even fewer are those that are sus cept ible 
t o  d i f ferent iation into four meanings . 
The fo llowing schema summarises the types of the lexicon t hat 
b e longs to sub set Y .  Pairs , i . e . meaning series consist ing o f  two 
members , are indicated by the lower case : a ,  trip l e t s  by the lower 
case : b ,  and quadrupl e t s  by c .  The symb o l : I means ' used in the 
re lat ionship ' ;  the symbol : f means ' only in re ference t o ' . 
r I K y 2 M I P a 
1:: I K I M I P Y b 
1 
I K Y 
2 
I M y 
c y 3 I k u 1 6  ' I ' 
I P 
4 f p a n j E n E n a n  ' y o u ' y 
E laborate use o f  t he lexicon apparently characterises the P re la­
t ionship . As we have seen in 4 . 9 . 1 . ,  part icularly pp . 1 4 7- 1 4 8 ,  some 
grammatical  spe c i fi cat ions which are re flected by affixes in the K 
relat ionship are realised in full words or phrases in the P relat ion­
ship . Thus inst ead of Verb + . . .  - 6 ,  the command marker in the P re la­
t ionship i s  either p a n j E n E n a n  + Verb or k u 1 6  a t u r i  + Verb . 
There are sentenc e s , consist ing o f  words t hat belong t o  sub set X ,  
whi c h  are b y  thems elves neut ral with respect t o  any relat ionship , e . g . : 
( 4 2 2 )  b a p a q  n u r a s  s u mo r 
fa t h e r - c L e an up - w e L L  
' Fa t he r  c L eans the we L L ' 
( 4 2 3 )  ko t aq p i t u k u m a m b a �  e �  t 1 6g6  
b ox - s e ven-fLoa t - i n - L a k e  
' Th e re are s e v e n  b o x e s  fL oa ting on t h e  L a k e ' 
( 4 2 4 )  i b u ma s a �  m E s e n  
mo t h e r- 8 e t  up-maahine 
'Mo t h e r  i 8  8 e t t i ng up t h e  8 ewing maahine ' 
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W e  know , however , that sentences ( 4 2 2 ) - ( 4 2 4 ) alway s o c cur under 
intersentent ial constrain t s  ( vide Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 9 5 - 9 6 ) involving an 
ob l i gatory select ion of a certain re lat ionship between a speaker and 
h i s  int erlocutor . In a larger context where other sentence s o c c ur ,  
and also primarily i n  any context o f  speech use w�ere addre ss  re fer­
ences are to be select e d ,  any of  the sen�ence s ( 4 2 2 ) - ( 4 2 4 )  can only 
belong t o  the K, M, or P re lat ionship . 
4 . 1 0 . 2 .  T h e  F o rm s  o f  C o u r t e s y W o r d s  
In some case s ,  the formal di fference s  between the non- court eous 
words , i . e .  t hose whi c h  b elong t o  t he K re lat ion ship symb o l i s e d  in the 
schema on p . 1 5 2  as yl / K, and the court eous words , i . e .  those that 
are used in the M relat ionship and the P relat ionship and symb o l i s e d  
as y2 / � ,  y2 / M ,  y 3 / P ,  y 3 I k u 1 6  / P ,  and y 4 I p a n j E n E n a n  / P ,  
seem to follow a regularised patt ern . In some other case s ,  however ,  
the formal di fferences  are unpredictable that the only way t o  acquire 
them is by rote memori sat ion . 
In certain case s ,  the mc st court eous word in a meaning serie s i s  a 
loan word , e . g . Sanskrit . But in some other cases the reverse i s  t rue . 
For examp l e , b a � u  ' w a t e r ' ,  a word o f  Javanese origin , i s  l e s s  c ourteous 
than tay6 'wa t e r ' .  a Sanskrit loan word . Simi larly , ama h ' ho u 8 e ' is 
less court eous than the Sanskrit loan word g r i y 6 ' ho u 8 e ' .  The l e s s  
courteous words are u s e d  in t h e  K re lat ionship , whi l e  t he courteous 
words are used in the M and P relationship s . On the other hand , the 
word g E n i ' fire ' < a g n i ( Sanskrit ) ' fire ' i s  a non-courteous word , and 
used most ly e x c l us ively in the K re lat ionship , whereas l a t u ' fi re ' < 
l a t u  ( Old Javane se ) ' 8park ' i s  a courteous word , and used in the M and 
P re lationship s . 
On the basis o f  surface di fferences , the forms o f  court e s y  words in 
comparison t o  t he forms o f  related non- court e sy words may b e  subdivided 
into two t ype s : sub st itut ion type and modi fication type . The first 
type involves unpredictab le phonological di fferenc e s  between a non­
court eous word and its related court eous counterpart . The se cond type 
involve s  phonological s imilari t i e s  that are regularised in some way 
between a non-c ourt eous worj and i t s  related courteous count erpart . 
4 . 1 0 . 2 . 1 .  S u� b��i�u�io n 
Many of the court e s y  words o f  the sub s t it ut ion type originate from 
foreign , i . e .  Sanskrit , and also local , e . g . Old Javanese or Malay , 
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s ource s .  
Sub s t itut ion may somet imes also re sult from a c ircumlocut ion , an 
e s sential characteri s t i c  of the indire c t  nature of court e s y . For 
example , the P words r o s a n  'V r 6 s a n  ' s ugar cane ' ,  a n a a p a n  ' pi g ' ,  
k a m b a n a n  ' duc k ' ,  and w6 j 6  ' to o t h ' are c ircumlocutory words , and 
derive d ,  re spectively , from r 6 s  ' n o de ' + • . .  - a n ' co l l e c t io n ' ( vide 
2 . 6 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  a n a a p  ' low ' + . . .  - a n  ' c hara c t e r i s e d  a s ' ,  kamb a n  ' fl o a t ' -
. . .  - a n  ' capab l e  of ' ,  and w6j 6 ' s t e e l ' .  The count erpart s that are used 
in the K relationship , and some t ime s also in the M relat ionship , are 
t E b u  ' s ugar cane ' ,  whic h  is indeed characterised as a c o l l e c t ion o f  
node s ,  c e l e n ' b oar ' o r  b a b i 'pig ' ,  characterised a s  a small animal , 
b e b e q  ' du c k ' ,  c harac t erised as be ing ab le t o  float on wat e r ,  and u n t u  
' t o o t h ' ,  charac terised b y  i t s  b eing hard as stee l .  
The fol lowing l i s t , which exc ludes many o f  the words already shown 
in the previous l i st s ,  il lustrat e s  the unpredictable surface contrast s  
b etween a non-c ourt eous word and i t s  courteous counterpart ( s ) . The 
l i s t ing of general glos s e s  in the right-mo st c olumn is obvious ly for 
c onvenienc e , s ince , on the b a s i s  of our view, a non- court eous word has 
a different meaning and semant i c  structure from i t s  court eous count er­
part ( s ) . 
NON-COURTEOUS COURTEOUS 
K M P 
i y6 � g e h  i � g e h  ' y e s ' 
o r a  b6 t E n  b 6 t E n  ' no ' 
s 6 p 6  s i n t E n  s i n t E n  ' who ? ' 
a i s e q  r i y e n  r u m i y e n  ' form e r l y ' 
uwes  Empon  s ampon  ' a lready ' 
t E m u  p a n g e h  p a n g e h  'find ' 
a d 6 1 s a d e s a d e  ' se l l ' 
t u k u t u m b a s  t u m b a s  I- ' I ' ' buy ' 
p u n ao t  I- ' y o u ' ' b uy ' 
m a  t i p E j a h  p E j a h  I- 'I ' ' dead ' 
s e d 6  I- ' y o u ' ' dead ' 
1 6 r6 s a ke t  s a ke t  I- ' I ' ' s i c k ' 
g E r a h  I- ' y o u ' ' s i ck ' 
u r e p  g E s a n  g E s a n  I- ' I ' ' l i v e ' 
s u g E �  I- ' y o u ' , l i v e ' 
a k e h  ka t a h  ka t a h  ' much,  many ' 
s E t i t e q  s E k E d eq s a k E d e q  ' l i t t l e ( n o t  many , mu c h )  , 
c i 1 eq  a l e t a l e t ' sma l l ' 
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NON-COURTEOUS COURTEOUS 
K M p 
g E d e a g E n  a g E n  ' b i g ' 
c E n d e q  a n d a p  a n d a p  ' l ow, sma l l ' 
� uwo r i n g e l i n g e l ' h igh,  ta l l ' 
g 6 d 6 n  r6n  r 6 n  ' l eaf ' 
k E rn  b a n  s E k a r  s E k a r  ' flowe r ' 
wa t u  s e 1 6  s e 1 6  ' s tone ' 
( t E ) rnb a ko s 6 t 6  s 6 t 6  ' tobaaao ' 
4 .  1 0 . 2 . 2 .  M o d� 6 � cat�o n 
In c omparison with i t s  related non-courteous counterpart , a court e s y  
word that re sul t s  from t h e  pro c e s s  o f  t h e  relat ionship f i l t e r  and sur­
fac e modi fication shows a surface di fference in t erms o f  t he vowe l s , 
c onsonant s ,  final syllab le s ,  or the number o f  syllab le s .  The se di ffer­
enc e s  are arrived at direc t ly or t hrough an intermediary s t2ge , in 
whi c h  a word , normally only in its re constructed form , funct ions as a 
b a s i s  o f  modi fication . For example , the word aw6n ' b a d ' ,  which i s  a 
court eous word used in t he M and P relat ionship s ,  i s  related t o  t he 
word 6 1 6  ' b a d ' ,  a K word , showing modificat ions o f  the final s y l lable 
and t he initial vowe l .  We may say that the surface modi ficat ion o f  
6 1 6  ' b ad ' ,  assuming that it  i s  the b as i s , into a w 6 n  ' b a d ' i s  a dire c t  
one . On t h e  other hand , t he court eous word s E g aw6n ' dog ' ,  whi ch i s  
u s e d  in t h e  M and P relat ionship s ,  result s from a n  indirec t  proce s s , 
whi c h  init iates not from the word a s u  ' dog ' ,  used in the K relationship , 
but from a word no longer used in modern Javane se , i . e .  * s E g 6 1 6  < 
s r i g 6 1 6  ( Sanskrit ) ' j a a ka l ' .  Obviously in analogy with 6 1 6  ' b a d ' vs . 
aw6n ' b a d ' ,  we have a s u  ' dog ' � * s E g 6 1 6  ' dog ' vs . s E g aw6 n . 
4 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 1 . v o w e l  Modi fi ca t i on 
The vowe l modifi c at i on that i s  invo lve d in the creat ion o f  the 
Javanese c ourt e s y  words is in general regular . The following l i s t  
illustrate s  the surface contras t s  between a court esy word , norma l l y  
used in t h e  P and M re lat ionships , and a non-c ourt e s y  word , normally 
used in t he K relat ion ship but somet ime s also in  the M relat i onship 
( where C = consonant or a sequence of consonant s ;  ( C )  = p o s s i b l e  
cons onant ) : 
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Type o f  
il'lodification 
. . .  6C6 > . • •  a C i 
C u C� ( C )  > C i C� ( C )  
C u C� ( C )  > C i C� ( C )  
( C ) a C 6 C  > ( C ) a C e C  
( C ) oC a C  > ( C ) eC a C  
Non-Courtesy 
Word 
t amp6  
u t6w6 
r 6 d 6 
m a r g 6  
p E n a6 p 6  
m u l 6  
k u n 6  
m u n g a h  
s u s a h  
mu r a h  
t u � g u  
k u  r u  
1 u n g o h  
m u n g o h  
r u bo h  
a k6 n  
t a k6n  
a n o n  
p a n 6 n  
owa h 
o b a h  
o p a h  
s o m a h  
r E b o t  
s E bo t  
1 E m u  
• 0 I n u 
r E m b o k  
Court e s y  
Word 
t a m p i 
u t a w i  
r a d i 
ma rg i 
p E n a a p i 
m i  1 6  
k i n 6  
m i n g a h  
s i s a h  
m i r a h  
t E ;l g 6  
k E  r 6  
1 E n g a h  
m E n g a h  
r E b a h  
a ke n  
t a ke n  
a ll e n  
p a n e n  
ewa h 
e b a h  
e p a h  
s e m a h  
r E b a t  
s E b a t  
l E m6 
i n a h  
r E m b a k  
' g e t ' 
' o r ' 
' s Hg h t Zy ' 
' b ecause ' 
' fro n t  room ' 
' therefo r e ' 
' an c i e nt ' 
' g o  up ' 
' s ad ' 
' cheap ' 
'wai t ' 
' t hin ' 
' s i t ' 
' i n  c a s e ' 
' fa 'll down ' 
' command ' 
' i nquire ' 
' w a t c h ' 
' s he p e rd ' 
' change ' 
'mov e ' 
' wage ' 
' sp o u s e ' 
' sn a t c h ' 
'mention ' 
' fa t ' 
' ta k e  care of ' 
' di s c u s s ' 
There are two pairs o f  words whi c h  are not under any o f  the pat terns 
above , i . e .  d u ron  'not y e t ' ( non-court eous ) vs . d e r e n  ' no t  y e t ' 
( court eous ) ,  and a n 6m � E n 6m ' y o ung ' ( non-courteous ) vs . a n e m � E n e m  
' y o ung ' ( court eous ) .  
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4 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  C o n s on a n t  M o d i fi c a t i o n 
The consonant modifi cation that i s  involved in the creat ion of  
court e s y  words i s  l e s s  regular and l e s s  frequent t han the vowe l vari­
at ion . The fol lowing l i st i llustrat e s  the few cases of  surface con­
t rasts  between a word of court e sy and i t s  non-c ourt eous c ounterpart 
involving c onsonant modification : 
NON-COURTEOUS COURTEOUS 
b a ,; E t  s a o E t  ' exce s s i v e ' 
b a r E ';  s a r E n  ' t og e t h e r ' 
m a u  w a u  ' jus t now ' 
m b u l a n wu l a n  'moon ' 
b a n t E r  s a n t E r  ' s p e e dy ' 
c E a a q  c E l a q ' ne a r ' 
a E m E n  r E m E n  ' fond o f '  
wa r a s  s a  r a s  ' re cup e ra t e d ' 
4 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  F i n a l - S y l l a b l e Mo d i fi ca t i on 
The modificat ion o f  a word- final syllab le t hat i s  involved in the 
creat ion of  the Javanese words of court e s y  i s  more varie d  and copious 
than t he vowe l and consonant modi fications . The fol lowing l i s t  i llus­
trat e s  the final- syl lab le modi fication that i s  responsible for the 
surface contrast between a word o f  courtesy and i t s  non-c ourteous 
count erpart ( where X = the final syllable or part o f  the final s y l lab le 
o f  a non- courteous word ) : 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = =  
Type o f  
Modi ficat ion 
X > - E t  
X > - E t  
X > - n t E n  
Non-Courte s y  
Word 
m l E b u  
a m b u  
s ambo�  
l a boh  
ewoh  
p i  r6  
so r e  
d i n 6 
n u  1 i 
6 n 6  
m6 r i 
k 6 r  i 
Courte s y  
Word 
m l E b E t  
amb E t  
s a m b E t  
l a b E t  
ewE t 
p i n t E n  
s 6 n t E n  
d i n t E n  
n u n  t E n  
6n t E n  f 
e n  t E n  f 
w6n t E n  f 
m6n t E n  




' e n t e r ' 
' sm e � �  , 
' conne c t ' 
' s acrifi c e ' 
' o ccupi e d ' 
' how many , much ' 
' afternoo n ' 
' day ' 
' t hen ' 
' ex i s t '  
' cambri c '  
' do o r ' 
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Type o f  
Modi fi cat ion 
x > - n t o n  
x > - j E �  
x > - 6 5  
x > - 6 n  
x > - w e s  
Non- Court esy 
Word 
ma r i 
p a r i  
ka  r i 
k i rem  
s a l e n 
p r i y a y i 
k a y u  
maj u 
mb u r u 
wa l u k u  
m b a  r E p  
l a y u  
k l ay u  
c r i t 6  
t l a t e n 
d a d i 
j a t  i 
1 a d  i 
a j  i 
p a j E k  
g a n t i 
r 6 s 6  
s i d 6  
m6c6 
kuw6s6  
kuwa t e r  
b a t e n  
6 1 6  
Court esy 
Word 
m a n t o n  
p a n t o n  
k a n t o n  
k i n t on  
s a n t o n  
p ·r i y a n  t o n  
k a j E �  
m a j E �  
m b u j E �  
wa l u j E � 
m b a j E �  
1 a j  E �  
k l a j E � 
c r i y6 s  
t l a t 6 s  
d a d 6 s  
j a t 6 s  
l a d 6 s  
a 6 s  
p a 6 s  
g a n t 6 s  
r a 6 s  
s i y 6 s  .; M 
s a e s t u  .; P 
ma6s  
k uwa6s  
kuwa t 6 s  
b a t 6 s  
aw6n 
k a l a h k aw6n 
a s u  � * s E g 6 1 6  s E g aw6n  
wae  � * k ew6 1 6  kemaw6n  
a r a n  
l a r a �  
a r'l a �  
p r a k 6 r 6  
s aw E t 6 r6 
ka t6 r6 




p r a k aw e s  
s a w E t aw e s  
k a t awe s 
kawes  
' r e ao v e r ' 
' ri a e  p l an t ' 
' remain b e h i nd ' 
' s e nd ' 
' ahange ' 
' g e n try ' 
'wood, timb e r ' 
' g o  forward ' 
, a h a s e  ' 
' p l oug h ' 
'fi r s t  a h i l d ' 
'run ' 
' eager to go a l ong ' 
' s tory ' 
'pa i n s t a k i ng ' 
' b e aome ' 
' t eak ' 
' s e rv e ' 
' va l u e ' 
' tax ' 
' a l t ernate ' 
' ta s t e ' 
' ev e n t ua l ly ' 
' read ' 
' p o t e n t ' 
' fe arfu l ' 
' i nner, s p i ri tua l ' 
' bad ' 
' defea ted ' 
' dog ' 
' o n Z y ' 
, sparse ' 
, expen s i v e ' 
' bargain ' 
' aa s e ,  ma t t e r ' 
' s e v e ra l ,  some ' 
, apparen t .' 
, aoaonu t tree ' 
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Type of  
Modi fication 
Non-Courte s y  
Word 
court e s y  
Word 
-- - -- ------------- - - - - ------ - ------ - - -- - --- - - --- - - ---- - ----- - --- - - -- -
x > - ca  I 
x > - d6 s  
x > - E n  
o 
X > - n s o l  
X > - b E n  
X > - n d e 
X > - CV I  
X > - d e n  
X > - m b E �  
wu J a � 0 
w i  I a n  
i I a �  
wa l u l a � 
b u w a �  
k6y6  
s u p6y6  
u p 6 y 6  
p i t6y6  
s E p i 
k .3 k u  
� a k u 
p a s a  r 'V 
t a  I i  
b a  I i 
kwa I i  
k E d E l e  
p a d u  
a d u  
ma i do 
m a d u 
0 s a ron  
0 wa r o n  
0 w u r u n  
s E g 6  
g a m p a n  
r 6 t 6  
k E p a l a � 
w u c a l 
w i c a l  
i c a  I 
w a c u c a l 
b u c a l 
k a d 6 s  
s u p a d 6 s  
u p a d6 s  
p i t a d6s  
s E p E n  
k a k E n  
� a k E n  
*pEkan p E k E n  
t a � s o l  
wa � s o l  
kwa � s o l 
k E d a n s o l  
p a b E n  
a b E n  
ma i b E n  
m a b E n  
s a n d e  
w a n d e  
w a n d e  
s E ko l  
g a mp e l 
r a d e n  
k!:: p am b E �  
4 . 1 0 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  va r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  N um b e r  o f  S y l l a b l e s  
' t ea c h ' 
' co un t ' 
' d i s appear ' 
' "l e a t h e r ' 
' t h row away ' 
' "l i k e ,  a s ' 
' i n  o rde r t ha t ' 
' s earch fo r '  
' b e "l i e v e ' 
' de s o "l a t e ' 
' s t i ff ' 
' c "l a im ' 
'mark e t ' 
' co rd, rope ' 
' re t u rn ' 
' ea r t h e n  p o t ' 
' s oy b e an ' 
' squabb "l e  ' 
' confro n t ,  fi gh t ' 
' di s b e "l i e v e ' 
' ho n e y ' 
' sarong ' 
' sma "l "l  s to re ' 
' a b o r t i v e ' 
' co o k e d  rice ' 
' ea s y ' 
' smoo t h ' 
' o b s truc t e d ' 
In a court eous or formal re lationship , which i s  characterised by 
e l aborat ion o f  some sort , the que st ion of  rhythm i s  frequently e s s en­
t i a l  and re sponsible for t he more desirab i lity of  a long phonological 
repre sentat ion than a short one , where abruptne s s  is iden t i fied with 
rudene s s .  There fore , for certain words o f  courtesy related t o  non­
court e ous one s an e laboration in terms of the phono logical shape by 
means o f  adding an extra syllab l e  i s  ne c e s sary . 
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In written documents as we ll as in  st ilted speech usage , t he 
addit ional syllable i s  pon , whi c h  in some words has now b e c ome m E n .  
Thi s extra syl lab le i s  attache d  b e fore , o r ,  in the case o f  an affix , 
aft e r  a non- court eous form . 
The fol lowing l i st shows t he surface contrasts  b etween a l ong 
phonological repre sentat i on o f  a court eous form and a short er phono­
logical repre sentation of a non-courteous form : 
K M 
6p6  n6p6  
' w h a t ' ' w ha t ' 
i k i '" * i k6 n i k i 
' t hi s ' ' t h i s ' 
i k u '" kuw i n i k u 
' t ha t ' ' t h a t ' 
k a e  '" * i k6 n i k6 
' t ha t  y o nde r ' ' t hat yonder ' 
E n d i p u n d i 
'whe re ' ' wh e re ' 
d i - • . .  d i  - . . .  
. . .  - ( n ) e  . .  . - ( n ) e  
4 . 1 1 .  OTHER T YPES O F  R E L A T I O NS H I PS 
P 
* p u n6p6  '" m E n6p6  
' w ha t ' 
* p u n i k6 m E n i k6 
' t h i s ' 
* p u n i k u '" m E n i k6 
' t ha t ' 
* p u n i k6 '" m E n i k6 
' t hat yonder ' 
p u n d i 
' w h ere ' 
d i po n - . . .  ' pass ive marke r '  
. . .  - ( n ) i pon ' definite marker '  
The constraints of  speech de corum , which determine the choice 
of  approp riate addre ss  reference s  and the i r  related vocabularies and 
affixe s ,  app ly not only to a relat ionship that is e s t ab l i shed in an 
act ual speech activity between a speaker and his interlocut o r ,  but 
also to a potent ial relat ionship between either of these speech par­
t i c ipants and a third person who is ab sent . Accordingly , either party 
o f  t he speech part ic ipant s i s  made aware of  the relationship between 
t he other party and the third person by the use of  decorum-oriente d  
words that are app l i e d  t o  the third person . 
On the basis of t he three relat ionships we have dealt with , and 
from t he viewp o int of a speaker with reference to a third person , there 
are nine possible s e t s  of relat ionship s , which may be out l ined as 
follows ( where A = speake r ;  B = his addre s see ; C = ab sent third person ; 
horizontal ordering and vert i cal ordering refe r t o  the relat ionships 
between the speaker and his interlocutor and the third person respec-
t ively , which are indicated by K ,  M ,  or P depending on which appl i e s ) : 
# l .  A K B # 2 .  A K B # 3 . A K B 
K M P 
C C C 
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# 4 .  A M B # 5 .  A M B # 6 .  A M B 
K M P 
C C c 
# 7 .  A p B # 8 .  A p B # 9 .  A p B 
K M P 
C C C 
The following are exampl e s  o f  sentence s illustrat ing the s e t s  of 
re lationships above : 
# 1 .  ( 4 2 5 ) y e n  kowe a r E p  m a n a n  n E n t e n 6 n 6  t E k a n e  a d i mu d i s e q  
if- y o u - w i l l - ea t - wa i t ! - t h e  arriva l - y o u r  y o unger s i b l i ng - fi rs t 
' If y o u  want to e a t ,  w a i t  unti l y o u r  y o u n g e r  b ro t h e r  com e s  
fi rs t ' 
# 2 . ( 4 26 )  y e n  kowe a r E p  m a � a n  n E n t e n 6 n 6  t E ka n e  p a q s o p e r d i s e q  
if- y o u - w i l l - ea t - wa i t ! - t he arri v a l - t h e  dri v e r - firs t 
' If y o u  wan t to e a t ,  wai t u n t i l t h e  dri v e r  comes fi rs t ' 
# 3 .  ( 4 2 7 ) y e n  kowe a r E p  m a n a n  � E n t e n 6 n 6  r a w u h e  b a p a q  d i s e q  
if- y o u -w i l l - e a t - w ai t ! - th e  arriva l - fa t her- fi r s t  
' If y o u  want to e a t ,  wa i t  u n t i l fa t h e r  c o m e s  fi rs t '  
# 4 .  ( 4 2 8 )  y e n  s a m p ey a n a j E n  n E d6  s a m p e y a n n E n t 6 s i d u g i n e a d i  s am p ey a n  
r i y e n  
if-y o u - w i l l - e a t - y o u -wai t- t h e  arri v a l - y ounger s i b l i n g - y o u ­
fi rs t 
' If you want to e a t ,  wa i t  u n t i l  y o u r  younger b r o t h e r  comes 
fi rs t ' 
# 5 .  ( 4 2 9 ) y e n  s a m p ey a n  a j E n  n E d 6  s a m p e y a n  n E n t 6 s i d u g i n e p a q s o p e r  r i y e n  
if- y o u- wi l l - ea t - y o u-wai t - th e  arriva l - the dri v e r - fi rs t  
' I f  y o u  wqnt t o  e a t ,  wai t u n t i l t h e  dri v e r  com e s  fi rs t ' 
# 6 .  ( 4 30 ) y e n  s am p e y a n  a j E n  n E d6 s a m p e y a n  n E n t 6 s i r a w u h e  b a p a q  r i y e n  
if- y o u - w i l l - e a t - y o u - wa i t - t h e  arri v a l - fa t h e r - fi r s t  
' If y o u  w a n t  to e a t ,  w a i t  u n t i l fa t h e r  com e s  fi rs t ' 
# 7 .  ( 4 31 ) m a n aw i p a n j E n E n a n  b a de d a h a r k u 1 6  a t u r i  n E n t 6 s i d a t E � i po n  
r a y i p a n j E n E n a n  r um i y e n  
if- y o u - w i l l - e a t - I - requ e s t -wai t - the arri v a l - y o unger s i b l i ng­
y o u - firs t 
' If y o u  want to e a t ,  p l e a s e  wa i t  u n t i l y o u r  y ounger b ro t her 
com e s  fri s t '  
# 8 .  ( 4 3 2 ) m a n aw i p a n j E n E � a n  b a � e  d a h a r k u 1 6  a t u r i  n E n t 6 s i d a t E n i p o n  
p a q s o p e r r u m i y e n  
if- y ou - w i l l - e a t - I- re q u e s t -wai t- t h e  arri v a l - t h e  dri v e r- firs t 
' If y o u  want to e a t ,  p l e a s e  wai t u n t i l t h e  dri v e r  comes 
fi rs t ' 
# 9 .  ( 4 3 3 ) m a n aw i p a n j E n E n a n  b a d e d a h a r k u 1 6  a t u r i  n E n t 6 s i r awoh i po n  
b a p a q  r u m i y e n  
if-you -wi l l - e a t - I- req u e s t -wa i t - t h e  arriva l - fa t h e r - firs t 
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The use o f  r awu h e  ' t he arri v a L  ( of) ' in # 3  ( 4 2 7 ) inst ead of  t E k a n e  
' t he arri va L (of) ' a s  used i n  # 1  ( 4 2 5 )  and # 2  ( 4 2 6 )  i s  due t o  the 
greater de ference on the part of  the speaker toward the third person 
t o  whom t he speaker would speak in the P re lationship . A similar 
reason underlies the use of r a w u h e  ' t h e  arri va L (of) ' in #6 ( 4 30 ) .  
The use o f  3 a t E n i pon  ' t h e  arri v a L  ( of) ' in # 7  ( 4 3 1 )  and # 8  ( 4 3 2 ) i s  
due t o  t h e  fact that t h e  speaker would speak to t he �b sent third person 
in the K or M re lat ionship , and his deference t oward his current inter­
locutor t o  whom he speaks in t he P re lat ionship necessitates  him t o  use 
3 a t E n i pon  ' t he arri v a L  (of) ' ,  and not t E k a n e  ' th e  arriva L (of) ' ,  whi ch 
con s i s t s  o f  a non-courteous word , i . e .  t E k6 ' aome ' ,  and a non- courteous 
affix , i . e  . . . .  - ( n } e ,  nor d u g i n e ' t he arri v a L  (of) ' ,  whi c h  consi s t s  of  
a c ourt eous word , i . e .  d u g i � d u m u g i ' aome ' ,  and a non-c ourt eous affix , 
i . e  . . . .  - { n } e .  The use o f  t E k a n e  ' th e  arriva L (of) ' i s  a llowed in 
#1 ( 4 2 5 ) ,  # 2  ( 4 26 ) ,  for the reason that the speaker would speak t o  the 
absent third person eit her in the K relat ionship or in  the M relation­
ship . The use o f  a comb inat ion of a c ourteous word , i . e .  d u g i � d um u g i 
' aome ' ,  and a non-courteous affix , i . e  . . . . - { n ) e ,  in # 4  ( 4 28 ) and # 5  
( 4 2 9 ) i s  characteri s t i c  o f  the M relat ion ship , whi c h  i s  more courteous 
t han t he K relat ionship , but not as court eous as the P re lat ionship . 
Should the speake r ,  however , refer t o  t he actio n o f  arriving o f  h i s  
current interlocutor in # 7  ( 4 31 ) ,  #8  ( 4 3 2 ) ,  and # 9  ( 4 3 3 ) , h e  c an only 
use t he court eous word rawoh ' aome ' .  
As a matter o f  fac t , speech decorum in Javanese i s  more fluid and 
vari e d  than those summari sed by the K ,  M, and P relationship s .  Among 
adult s ,  ,whose sense of decorum is as sumed to be generally more 
s op h i s t i c at e d  than children ' s , addres s  relationships other than the 
K ,  M, and P re lat ionships are known . Thes e  other addre s s  re lat ionship s , 
whi c h  also imply t he choice o f  appropriate vocabulari e s , deve lop from 
t he same b a s i s  underlying speech decorum , i . e .  to exalt one ' s  inter­
l o c utor . The following are typi cal , although not exhaust ive , addre s s  
relationships other t han the K ,  M ,  and P re lationship s ,  whi c h  di ffer 
from the K, M, and P re lationships at least with re spect t o  t he use of  
the addres s  reference for one ' s  interlocut or : 
5 am p e y a n  ++ a k u  ( E )  re lat ionship ; 
awaqmu  ++ a k u  ( W )  re lationship ; 
5 1  i r a m u  ++ a k u  ( R )  relat ionship ; 
p a n j E n E n a n  ++ a k u  ( J ) re lat ionship ; 
k E n  5 1  i r6 ++ k u 1 6  ( G ) relat ionship . 
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4 . 1 1 . 1 .  T h e  E R e l a t i o n s h i p  
The use of  speech in the E re lat i onship , although re corded in 
Surakarta and Yogyakart a ,  takes place mos t ly whe re at least one o f  the 
speech part i c ipant s come s from out side Surakarta and Yogyakarta .  In 
some case s , the use o f  speech in E relat ionship i s  lab e l led as c 6 r6 
j 6w6 w e t a n  ' i n  t h e  mann e r  as known in Eas t Jav a ' .  
The use o f  speech in the E re lationship i s  cons i dered more courteous 
than that in the K re lat ionship , but less formal and more int imate than 
t he use of speech in the P relat ionship . Thi s  i s  overt ly shown by the 
use o f  s a m p e y a n  'you ' ,  whi ch i s  more c ourteous than kowe ' y o u ' ,  and by 
t he use o f  a k u  ' I ' ,  whi c h  i s  not as deferent as k u 1 6  ' I ' .  
The E re lat ionship i s  normally used hori zontal ly , although in rare 
case s a downward use may also be observed ,  but it is never used upward . 
The seman t i c  s t ructure o f  t he E re lat ionship may b e  summari sed as 
fol lows : 
E 
- fo rmal 





The affixes used in the E re lat ionship are those which are shared 
by t he K and M re lationships ( vide 4 . 9 . 1 . " part i cularly pp . 14 7-l4 8 ) .  
There are , however , two di fferent choi c e s  for the rest o f  t he lexi con . 
The se two types o f  cho i c e s  are dictated by the degre e s  o f  politeness 
( let  us c a l l  them Polite  1 and Polite 2 )  whereby a speaker i s  t o  con­
duc t  his speech communi cat i on with his interlocut o r .  
Polite 1 i s  n o t  a s  courteous a s  P o l i t e  2 .  T o  hims e l f ,  t h e  speaker 
app l i e s  vocabularie s  that are used in the K relat ionship , irrespect ive 
o f  any degree of po litenes s .  To his int e rlocutor , however , the words 
that are app l i e d  are those t hat b elong to the K relat ionship if Polite 
1 i s  intended , or the words t hat be long to the P relat ionship ( vide 
4 . 1 0 . 2 .  ff. on pp . 1 5 3 -l60 ) ,  if Polite 2 i s  int ende d .  Thus except for 
t he use of s a m p e y a n  ' y o u ' ,  everything e l s e  in  the E polite  1 re lat ion­
ship i s  ident ical with those in the K relat ionship . 
The E Polite 1 relat ionship and t he E Polite 2 relat ionship may be 
used hori zontally . But only the E Polite 1 re lat ionship may be used 
downward .  The di fference may b e  summarised in the following seman t i c  
structure s : 















The following s entences show sentences t hat are used in the E 
relat ionship : 
P o l i t e  1 
( 4 34 ) s am p e y a n  6 p 6  w e s  w E roh  oma h k u  
y ou - ? - a Z ready - s e e - my h o u s e  
' Ha v e  y o u  s e en m y  h o u s e ? '  
( 4 3 5 ) d e q  s am p e y a n  l u � 6  a k u  l 6 r6 t E l o n d i n6 
w h en - y o u - g o - I- s i ck- t h re e - day 
' Wh e n  y o u  were away ,  I was s i c k  for three day s ' 
Polite  2 
( 4 36 ) s am p e y a n  6 p 6  w e s  pe r s 6  oma h k u  
y o u - ? - a Z ready - s e e -my h o u s e  
' Ha v e  y o u  s e e n  my hous e ? ' 
(4 3 7 ) d e q  s am p e y a n  t i n d a q  a k u  l 6 r6 t E l on d i n6 
w h e n - y o u - go- I- s i c k - t h re e - day 
' Wh e n  y o u  were away, I was s i c k  for t h r e e  days ' 
4 . 1 1 . 2 .  T h e  W Re l a t i o n s h i p  
The W relationship i s  i dent ical with the K relationship except for 
t he use of awaqmu  ' y o u ' instead of kowe ' y o u ' for t he referenc e  of 
one ' s  interlocutor . Since , howeve r ,  a wa q m u , literally ' y our b o dy ' ,  
i s  l e s s  direct t han kowe ' y o u ' ,  t he W relat ionship i s  more court eous 
than the K relat ionship . I t  i s , howeve r ,  l e s s  courteous t han t he E 
relat ionship , and accordingly l e s s  susceptable t o  the use of words 
t hat be long to the P re lat ionship . Furt hermore , M words are never 
used in the W relat ionship . 
Unl ike the E relat ionship , the W relat ionship seems nat ive t o  
Surakarta and Yogyakart a .  The W relationship is u s e d  hori zontally or 
downward , but never upward . If we call the degree o f  c ourt esy 
characteri s ing the W re lat ionship Polite 3,  which i s  l e s s  t han that 
characteri s ing Polite 1 ,  the seman t i c  struc t ure of the W relationship 
may b e  shown as follows : 
W 
- formal 





The W re lat ionship may be ob serve d in the speech of an uncle or 
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aunt to a n  adult nephew or niece , a teacher t o  his adult former student , 
a parent-in-law t o  a son-in- law , a wi fe or a husband t o  an adult younger 
brother-in- law . The fol lowing examples show sentences charac terising 
the W re lationship : 
( 4 3 8 )  awaqmu  6p6  w e 5  w E roh  oma h k u 
y o u - ? - a Z re a dy - s e e - my h o u s e  
' H a v e  y o u  s e e n  my h o u s e ? '  
( 4 3 9 ) n a l  i k6 awaqmu  l u n 6  a k u 1 6 r6 t E l o n d i n 6 
w h e n - y o u - go - I- s i ck- t h re e - day 
' Wh e n  y o u  w e re away , I was s i c k  for t hr e e  days ' 
4 . 1 1 . 3 .  T h e  R Re l a t i o n s h i p  
The R relat ionship i s  very s imi lar t o  the E re lat ionship . One 
s ignifi cant di fference is shown by the use of the word 5 1  i r amu  ' y o u ' 
in the R relat ionship instead o f  5 a mpey a n  ' y o u ' .  
In the meaning serie s : awaq  ' b o dy ' vs . b a d a n  ' b o dy ' vs . 5 a r i r6 � 
5 1  i r6 ' b o dy ' ,  the word 5 1  i r 6 ' b o dy ' i s  the mo st courte ous , and used to 
refer t o  t he b ody of one ' s  interlocutor in the P relat ionship . Thus 
the word 5 1  i r a m u  ' y ou ' but lit erally ' y o u r  b o dy ' con s i s t s  of a quite 
court eous word : 5 1  i r6 ' b o dy ' and t he suffix . . .  - m u  ' y o u r ' ,  whi c h  
be longs t o  t h e  K relationship ( vi de p . 14 7 ) . The addre s s  re ference 
5 1  i r a m u  ' y o u ' i s  c learly more court eous than awaqmu  ' y o u ' ,  although 
both are l i t erally ' y o ur b o dy ' .  The addre s s  reference 5 1  i r a m u  is 
obviously also more court eous t han kowe ' y o u ' ,  whi c h  is dire c t . 
The R relat ionship share s the use of t he same set o f  affixes with 
the E relat ionship . The R re lat ionship , however , di ffe rs from the E 
relat ionship in that the lat t e r  i s  never used within a fami ly circle , 
whereas the former may b e  observed inside as well as out s ide a fami ly 
circle . For example , a parent- in- law may use the R relationship t o  a 
chi ld-in-law .  But the use o f  the E relat ionship i n  such a situation i s  
out o f  the que s t ion . We may accordingly use +Re lat ive t o  characterise 
the R relat ionship , and -Relat ive t o  characterise t he E relat ionship . 
The degre e o f  politene s s  o f  the R relat ionship seems qu+ te similar 
t o  Polite 2 of the £ re lat ionship . The di ffe rence between the E Polite 
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1 relat i onship , t h e  E P o l i t e  2 relat ionship , and t h e  R re lat i onship may 
b e  shown by the fo l l owing seman t i c  structure s : 
E E R 
� formal - formal - formal 
+int imate +int imate +int imate 
+polite 1 +pol1te 2 +pol1te 2 
+horizontal +hori zontal +hori zontal 
+downward -downward + downward 
-upward -upward :!.upward 
-relat ive -re lat ive +relative 
The R relat ionship may b e  observed in the speech used by fiancees , 
a parent-in-law to a son-in- law but not ·vi c e  versa , nor normally to a 
daught er- in- law , t o  whom the speech i s  in t he K relat ionship , a husband 
t o  h i s  w i fe and vice versa , and also by officials o f  high status among 
themse l ve s . 
The fo llowing examp l e s  s how senten c e s  t hat are used in the R rela­
t ionship : 
( 4 4 0 )  s l  i r a m u  6p6  w e s  pe r s 6  oma h k u  
y o u - ? - a Zready - s e e -my h o u s e  
' Ha v e  y o u  s e e n  my h o u s e ? '  
( 4 4 1 )  n a l i k6 s l i r amu  t i n d a q  a k u  1 6 r6 t E l o n d i n6 
w h e n - y o u - g o - I - s i c k - thre e - day 
' Wh e n  you were away , I was s i c k  for t hr e e  day s ' 
4 . 1 1 . 4 .  T h e J Re l a t i o n s h i p  
In the J re lat i onship , one ' s  interlocutor i s  re ferred t o  as 
p a n j E n E n a n  ' y o u ' ,  the mo st court eous in t he meanir.g serie s : kowe ' y o u ' 
v s . s am p e y a n  ' y o u ' vs . p a n j  E n E n a n  ' y o u ' .  
The affixes used in the J re lationship are exac tly tho s e  t hat are 
also used in the K and M relationship s . The re st of the lexicon , 
except for those that apply t o  the addre s see , whi c h  are ident i cal with 
those app l i cab l e  exc lus ively to one ' s  interlocutor in the P relat ion­
ship , are those that are also used in the K re lationship . 
In compari son t o  t he E ,  W ,  and R relat ionship s ,  t he J i s  the mos t  
court eous b u t  is s imilarly int imate . The J re lat ionship may be used 
horizontally or upward , but not downward . The following i s  the 
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In  the J re lat ionship , int imacy and respect g o  hand in hand . It i s  
commonly observed i n  t h e  speech u s e d  by a wi fe t o  he r husband , but not 
vice versa , a government o fficial t o  anothe r ,  c lose  friends of  the same 
high status , and the l ike . 
The fol lowing examp l e s  show sentences that are used in the J 
re lationship : 
( 4 4 2 )  p a n j E n E � a n  6 p 6  w e s  p e r s 6  oma h k u 
yo u - ? - a l ready - s e e -my h o u s e  
' H a v e  y o u  s e en m y  h o u s e ? '  
( 4 4 3 )  n a l  i k6 p a n j E n E � a n  t i n d a q  a k u  1 6 r6 t E l o � d i n 6 
when -you - g o - I- s i ak - t hree - day 
' Wh e n  you were away, I was s i ak for t hree day s ' 
4 . 1 1 . 5 .  T h e  G R e l a t i o n s h i p 
The G relat ionship i s  derived from the P re lat ionship b y  me ans o f  
using t h e  phrase k E �  s 1 i r6 ' y o u ' o r  ( k E n ) s 1 i r6 p a n j E n E n a n  ' y o u ' in­
st ead of p a n j E n E � a n  ' y o u ' as the addre s s  re ference for one ' s  inter­
lo cut or . Being l e s s  dire c t  than p a n j E n E � a n  ' y o u ' ,  k E �  s l  i r6 ,  l i t erally 
' t he b o dy ' or k E n  s 1 i r6 p a n j E n E n a n ,  l i terally ' t he b o dy of y o u rs ' ,  i s  
accordingly more court e ous . 
The lexicon and affixes used in the G relat ionship are , in addit ion 
t o  the neutral lexicon of  subset X, those that normally b e long t o  the 
P relat ionship . 
The G re lat ionship i s  characterised as highly formal and unint imat e ,  
and a s  such , unlike the P re lat ionship , may not b e  used within a fami ly 
circle . Accordingly , the G re lat ionship may b e  characterised as 
-Re l at ive , whereas t he P relat i onship may b e  charact erised as �Relat ive , 
s ince it may a l s o  b e  used outside a family circ l e . 
The G relationship may b e  used hori zont ally or upward , but never 
downward . 
The fo l lowing seman t i c  structure s show the di fferen c e s  between the 
P relat ionship and the G relat ionship : 















The use of speech in the G re lat ionship i s  limi t ed , and in some 
cases  it may sound s t ilted . It may characterise the speech of  
offi c i a l s  o f  high rank , who are generally not  in frequent contact 
with each othe r .  The speech used among neighbours who do not visit 
each other frequent ly may a l s o  be chara�terised by the G relat i onship . 
The following are sent ences that are used in the G relat ionship : 
( 4 4 4 )  k E �  s l  i r6 m E n6p6  s ampon  pe r s 6  g r i y 6 k u 1 6  
t h e - b o dy - ? - a l pe a dy - s e e - ho u s e - I  
' Ha v e  y o u  s e e n  m y  house ? '  
( 4 4 5 )  n a l i k6 k E n  s 1 i r6 t i n d a q  k u 1 6  s a ke t  t i g a �  d i n t E n  
w h e n - the - b o dy - g o - I- s i ak- thre e - day 
' When you were away, I was s i a k  for th�ee day s ' 
CONCLUD I N G  REMARKS 
An attempt at close scrut iny of Javane se , fo llowing t he b a s i c  mode l 
sugge sted by Chafe , has been made in this study . The focus o f  the 
study has been on the de scription of the grammat ical and communi cat ive 
asp e c t s  of the language . The ident i fi cation o f  the regulari t i e s  o f  the 
struct ural e lement s and constru c t s  has been made in the first three 
chapters , whi ch are based on a c ert ain communi cat ive usage of the lan­
guage , gene rally known as Ngoko . Part icular at tention to the wider 
aspec t s  o f  di fferent communi cat ive usage s has been deve loped in the 
last chapt er , i . e .  Chapter 4 .  
The influence o f  Javanese on the deve lopment o f  Bahasa Indone s ia , 
the state language o f  Indone s i a ,  has been known to be quite not i ceab le 
( Adnani 1 9 7 1 : 5 ) ,  and has b e c ome a focus o f  serious st udy ( Poedj o s oedarmo 
1 9 7 0 ) .  While it is true that many J avanese loans may be traced further 
t o  older source s  such as Sanskrit and Kawi , it i s  also t rue that many 
other loans have been t aken from the realm of modern Javane se context s .  
Thi s  has frequent ly given rise t o  controversie s .  Some puri s t s  are 
s t i l l  around and l ike to po int out , somet imes not incorre c t ly , that 
many o f - Bahasa Indone s i a ' s  forms are Javani s e d ,  and consequently deviant 
or even wrong . The ir lamentation o f  the Javane se ' p ollut i on ' o f  b ahasa 
Indonesia indicates t hat there i s  a st rong c arry-over o f  lingui s t i c  
feature s from Javane se t o  bahasa Indones i a .  
The study presented i n  t he previous chapters should b e  suffic ient 
indicat ion , that the use of language i s  more t han a mere manipulat ion 
of surface lingu i s t i c  forms . The p rinciple o f  decorum to exalt the 
addre ssee i s  also known in bahasa Indone sia , where diffe rent addre ss  
references are t o  be used a c c ording t o  the degree o f  re lationship 
between the speaker and his interlocut or . There are , however ,  known 
instan c e s  where Javanese words are used in bahasa Indone s i a  not merely 
as totally loaned words , but part icularly as more court eous sub s t it u t e s  
f o r  alre ady exist ing Indone sian equivalent s .  A recent controversy o f  
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the ' wrong ' use o f  a courteous Javanised word p i r s aw a n  instead o f  
p e n o n  t o n  for ' v i ewer ' is but a n  examp le of  a lack o f  understanding o f  
the need for a c lear-cut boundary between grammat ical corre ctne s s  and 
communicat ive corre ctne s s . 
The d i s cuss ion presented in Chapters 1- 3 ,  while obviously not 
exhaust ive , should point out c learly the areas from which a s t ructural 
compari son may be made between Javanese and bahasa Indone s i a ,  part i c u­
larly with re ference to grammatical corre ctne s s . Many points s t i l l  
n e e d  further exposit ory studie s .  To the best  o f  the inve st igat or ' s 
knowledge , no re searc he s have been done on the vowel variation and 
change in Javane se . 
The b a s i s  for t he need of a comprehensive study of Javanese derive s 
not mere ly from the close relationship between Javanese and bahasa 
Indone s i a  per se , but part icularly from the role of Javanese as a 
maj or source of loan s , and also of interferenc e s , for the development 
of bahasa Indonesia . It may even be c laimed that any e ffort at 
standardis ing bahasa Indone sia that ignore s t h i s  kind of study i s  bound 
to be an unrea l i s t i c  undertaking . Thi s  work , whi c h  is not directly 
c on c e rned with such a c laim, i s  a part ial attempt at such a s tudy . 
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